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éSUBBESMUER?

I viah to ooknovlodge tha halpfullnesa of aangr poopla too barra nade thla
xeaearoh poaalblaiFiratly, agr thaaks go to toa pallante and toalr visea, vltoout tooaa vi Hiñañaaa to toara toalr exparianoaa, toara venid has» toan na raaaarto to rsport ot
Their naaaa and angr idantifyiEg detalla harra basa abantad la oxdar to ananas
toalr annnjraltjr.
Soocndlgr, X vito to rooord agr toarles to toa hospital adalnlstrotoss and toa

.
doctora toa penitted toa raaaarto and oa-opaxatad vito lt.

Mr* B. Jaokaoa

of too (toar) Ossantiy Hospital Manejanant Coaalttoa axsmjad toa lnttlal
approwl*

Br. X. Qragr and toa Madloal Baaaarto Ooonlttoo agraai to lt la

prlnoipal and rado angustióme ábout toa aadloal orítari*

t m toa aaapla. toa

oonaaltant pbgralolaaa of toa tol aunara boapltal vara vllllag for toa raaaarto
to to oarriad oot an toalr pato***»

B^soJal toanka ara toa to Dr. J. PUcbaa

oonsoltaat oardiologtat, for hla « i m a a r t , dlacnaalcn of dotalla and naiMnl»
balp.
toa Dopastment of Soololofgr at fexvlfe Ttalvacaltgr taaa tona eartrnaaly belpfül
throoabont

wx tina aa a part-tlaa atodant. X an partloolarlgr eeataftil to

Dar. Y. Baña toa balpod na to atart toa raaaarto, and to Dr. P» Corrigan toa
anoouragod aa te oontlnao lt toread to too and|

hla antlaial—

has aotod luce

a palr of bolleva to t a too aparte tolto algbt otoandao lioso toan nmffSd oot.

Hjf thaaka go aloo to to oollaogaaa at toa Xantoastor Ptfcrtoctalo - Mr. 8.
KLdvlntor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ufatoratoan and Mr. B. Hienaa - vltoaot tooaa
vllllapaaa to do ñora toan toalr toara of too toatolag, X venid not baso toan
ablo to da tola raaaarto.
Laotlgr, but hgr no means laaat, X vito to thaak and aehnaidodga toa halp of toa
Control Oooneil for Bdaoatlan and Tralnlng la Sooial ferie, tooaa KUs v t o l p
enppoxtod toa final ola sonto'o full-tlna

— TÍ ••

Z apologias for 4ha foot «bat tba oarlgr pagoa of this «boolo haro lass than
ttao standard width of Bargia. Olia Mistaba mm zoetlflod 1XT
typist, Ita. V. ffldhaa, aa aoon aa It waa notlood.

axaallant

inte «te aaperlenoes of 15 aan tea reoelTed hospital traataant
teart attadc.

iba? and their airee

onaet of tea lili»— , M

m m

*

interrlemd fi» eir aontea fien tea

teat « M i x teagltal frnaatemt ooold te Míate« te

tteir o e m l M « « M >
Olia talad of atadr lailoatea a Matea la tea «riatine literatura of
aadioal eoololoor, tete la Ite aáteteutl» asaa aad la aateoteloer*

Llttla

attention tea teaa pald te reoow q r t e a U l aass( aad tean only te a oogaant
rate» teaa tea teala pzeoaaa.

tela raaaarah efftaa a teglxmi&g, and tea

ncnolvalana andari ina Ite tapi 1nati ona and ladloate a m a fiar fintear atedjr*
tea illnaaa la etaved aa a orlala, tarine telata tea m i t e df tea zola-aat,
tea hospital, tealr wirea, oaxdlao patianta and *otoare* « anota te Inflvanna
tea patianta* angarianoa aad datenrina tea natine
Anbiguity and m ilTfdl«***«■>■ a m idautiflod

ot tealr oomaleeoenoe.
* < ■ aoatallanttan»

Once dlaohaaead £e q b hospital, tea patianta aaok te alari
nodal

tealr

m b

ot tea pmoeaa ot oanralaaoonoa, teine I n f l a m a d tgr and vaine tea vadala

pMaonted tgr tea rala aat.

Ttazoo^wrt tela, tealr peroeptiona ara follava«

alane ***° damante aad intesaotiag dlmnaionai a lengitndinal dimnaian traoaa
tealr Tlav

ot aereaant In tlaa. Mintine tealr paaoopttaaa of paat, pmaont and

future; n lateral dlmnalona aaaa tean «itela tealr aaelal oontort bete la tool
and la

daolalona ateut tealr "»"e* of apnapslnto aotiritio

tea toaos? of oonraleeoanoe foliovine a cardino lllnnaa ttaat la propoaad
tea teaa | a a » til fren tea aaplrlnal tata, and la presentad oantaally ta tea
teoala la ostar to wgteaiaa ita relation to tee tata,

«tallo tela tata la

divide* lato t m aala tlaa pestata, i.o. tee hospital and tea oaamlaaoaat, tea
ttaanaa telata are idantiftad at tea teelnnlwf vili te fallava« ttaxoughout.

1.

armapgcTioH,

B » raaaaroh that «111 ba preaonted in thla raport oonoama tho
procos««« «blob aharaotarlaad tbo ooxrv&laaoenoe of a uopi« of man «bo had
auffarad a haart attaofc.

Thair procrea« la follouad fron tha tina of thair

admission to hospital, through thair diacharge and raoovexy tina, for a parlod
of aix months.

The majority of tha thaala «ili analyae tha —

data,

«blob «111 ba aat out ln t«o «aparata bat aaqpsntial grouplnpii tha tina ln
hospital loadla* to tha tina of raoovexy at hone.

On tho baala of thla data,

a theory of oouvaleaoenoe «111 ba propoaad.

Howrver, bafora tha patinata* «sparianoe« oan ba dlaouaaad, lt la
naoeasary flrat to aat out tha foundatlona of tho raaaaroh projeot both ln
tanta of tha «ay tha «tudy haa toan carri«d out and ita relation to othor
bodlaa of thaory.

Tha flrat t«o ohaptara of tha thaala aarra thaaa purpoaaa.

Tbagr ara both of oonaldarabla lenfth baoanaa of tho oonrlotlon that only if
tha foundatlona of aay raaaaroh aro fUlly explorad oan tha «alna af tha na«
notarial ba «valuatad.

In tha nlnd of tho raoaarobar, thaaa laanoe ara aitai

and it la hopad that tho Präsentation « U l oouvay thla, «Ith no ocnnotation
that thay aro ln aay «ay parallel to tha adnonitlon rematoberad ficen nhildhood
in «hioh tha bxaad and buttar had to ba «atan bafora any oako «aa allowad.
Thla flrat obaptar lntrodaooa tha raaaaroh flratly ln toma of Ita
procrea« and devalopnant.
and nethoda.

Saoondly, lt oorara at aoaw lanyth Ita nathodology

Thla aaotion haa baan subdivideá for tho paxpoaa of dlaoaaalon

intoi- a) tho «volution of tho oonoaptuallaatlon of tha topio, ln idtloh tha
nao of phanonanolofy la dlaonaaod aa a central orientatimi b) tbo aalaotlen
of roooaroh nathod «hloh xolatoa tho «tudy to tho 'ccouadad thaory* advooatad
by d o s a r and Strana« (1967)1

0) tho pxaotloal oonatraints influanoinf tho

aalaotlon of aatbodi d) tho natboda ef data oollaotian that «asa uaodf a)
obaraetaxlstioa af tha aaapla.

tha

Tha third, and brlof, aaotion Indloatoa tha

naturo of tho nadloal oondltlon for «hioh tha aaapla «ara raoaivin« traatnont.

- aO w noHijr te the ahapter relates ita orientation te ttao
tbenee «hldh

1 1 terature and

« 111 be oonrered in the aooend ohapter.

It fwBfff* «ti Dml w r t af Hit Rimrt^i
The oriplns of the reeeaxoh aten fron a oenee of diaeatlafaotlon «hlah
«os flret expertenoed in profeaaianel praotioe in hoapitel eeoial «oxk and
later oonflmsd by the laadeqnaegr ef the
purpoeea.

The diaeatlafaotlon oentred around both the (netpartnental faatl on

of knovladfe about the behavlour of
«ho « æ

1 1 taratare «vaileble fer taaohlnp

1 1 1 people and the feoue an the peroon

1 1 1 to the exoluelon ef hia aooial oontext and hla 'non*1 1 1 * llfe.

Thia tandenagr to aepaxate ont one aayaent of a patient 'a experienoe and Tlew
it eut of ita tlae and aooial oontaxta le net only theoretioally Inadéquate
but rofleota and poxhape reinforoea aone ef the preaent inadequaoioa in
patient oare.
Utile atartine «ith a oonoe m to oontrlbato to a nore mu^r aliénaiT» rie«,
the exact nature of the projeet te be uadertahon haa erolred alotdjr.

Itieea

two fixât ohaptere plaoa the dpnaaioe of lte «ta darelopnant in the oontext ef
both xeeearoh nethodolopjr and of the extatinp literature.
literature, uhlah

The pape in the

« 111 be dieoumed in the naact ahapter, axe te aoaw extent at

loaet a xeflaotion of the natbodoloploal orientation «hlah undexliea the reaaaxch
belnp reportedi to break a«ajr fron lte on^artnantalleatlon lananda a different
appxoaoh to reaeaxeh.
Tollovlap the aeleotion of a taplo «hlah wauld anafcle thia epproaoh to be
explozed, an outllne of tho roaoaxah «ae euffioientlj foznulatod bgr the auneex
of

1973 to be dieoueeed «ith the hoapital authorltiea, on U w e o oo-opoxation

tho «holo projeot dopendod.

Tho (thon) Corentry Hoapital Manapanant Coaalttee

«aa ■proaaKlo and tha pxopoaal «aa pxaaontad to tho Medloal Boaoaxoh Oeanittoo
in Mgr

1975 * ïollowinp thia» tha ooneultant oardloloplata thansalraa palnod

tha aqpport of tholr oollaapuoa in tho H adiaal DiTielon and tha pilot atadjr
in Juljr

1973'

3
Contrlbutlnc to tba aaaa «ith «hioh tba projaot « u aooaptad by tha
adminiatratore and aadloal ataff, «aa agr «va praviana axparlanoa aa a — dioal

£
social «atar.

Iba effaot af thla la raadlljr a t U U l d d a i a oonoanaaa of nlnaa

orar auoh tbinca aa tba athloal iaauaa la zaaaagch «a boapltal patlanta and
offarln* xaaaauxanoo on agr ooopotanoo to ta^pl —

it thaa, aaaat not onlgr tbat tba

nafotiationa vara aaootb bnt alao tbat I «aa allanad aoooaa to patlaata at a
rary aarlgr ataca of tbaix Ulaaaa - aa unaanal foaturo of aaagr af tba atadla«
vbloh wlll ba raforzad to( bot ana idiléb «aa vital to tba da alen af tbla atudy.
Tha maln flaldimxk «aa oaxriad oat batnaao tba «atoan af
aatoam of
II.

1973 and tba

1974*

Bia Hathodoloar and Katboda of tha Raaaaroh Pealan.
O » oonoapt and

axa catión of tba zaeaaxob naad to ba dlaooaaad la foar
•*

relatad vagra, nanalgr, iba focna of tha oantxal tbana, tha aalaotlon af tha
aetboda uaadt tba pzaotioal oonatralnta affaotlnc tba obaioo of aatbada and iba
actual vagra in «hioh data vara oollected.

nomine tbroacb thla dlaoaaalen la a

doralopnantal tbana, in «hioh tba evolutlon of ldaaa and tha inplioationa of
raalltgr altuatlona havo dgmanlo lntaraotion.

Iba oonoaptual and pxaotloal

abancaa raaulting fren tbla lntaraotion wlll ba Indioatad wlthln oaoh af tba
follovlnc aaotiona.
a)

fglattSB «I,
Sha tbana af tolla tbaala, tba prooaaa of oamalaaoanoa follovlnc agreoazdlal

lnfarotlon (baart attaak), drvolapad alavlgr ficen tba orlclual oonoapt, balnc
lnfluanoad both bgr pxaotloal and oonoaptual naoaaaltlaa.

Olla 'lifa-hlatorgr* af

tba oonoapt of tba zaaaaxob naoda to ba oatllnad brxafly la ozdar to ««piala
tha faena tbat la aov

firma to lt.

Tha original idaa of ton invaatieatlon «aa to focna onto tba parlod of
hoepltalioation.

Tba lntaraotion botonan tha baaband, tote bad baan aboozbad

lato tba lnatltutloa of tba boapltal, and tba dlananbaxed faallgr «aa to ba
axaninad «ith particular zafaranoo to raallocatión of zala¿, pattazna of
n— mi rutlnn and tba axtant te toilcb tba bubband ratalnad bla atzuotuzal
poaltlon and ldantlfloatlon «ith bla faallgr and bla rola-oat.

(Norton 1997)

4
Theorlea oonoamin« tha fwilj, inatitutiona and lllaeaa bibsfiooi v t n te
be relatad te that o1 «gelala*

Salda« a atruotasal/lntaraetlonlat vicv, tba

oonoentration «ould bara baan aa arante darla« tha «arlad o1 boaplt&llaatloa
wlth a telai parlad al lalloe up.

Sta pilat atodgr. benaver. ladloatad ite naad

lar aodlHoatlan lar tuo raaaona.

íirotly, that tha tina apan «aa inappreprlate

lar tha «ajr tha patinata and thelr laalllaa paroalrad thalr altuatloa, and that
tha faena w a t inalada a anoh leader parlad.

Seoondlgr. aad relatad te tha liret.

that tha ahart parlad al hoapitallaatlon naaat that lt w a lapraatloal te ala
ler aere than ana Intervia« tdth tha «Ila «hila har hnabawd «aa In heepital.
Bile a«ain reaoltad In an *lon«etion o1 tha projeot and a^iliaalaafl tha late*»
dapendanoe el tha parlad al orlala «lth tha tina al raaalutlon.

m a pilat

atadjr «aa artandad to includa thla ■odili'mtioa.
Tha reaearoh nodal thna baoana a longitudinal atadjr al paroaptlena al tha
orlala al lllneaa and tha ¿hetera alleatine Ita reaolntlea.

m a mi«*« «aa tha

Indapaadant variable. thè a m a t a and paroaptlona etnrroundin« lt and tha
xaoorarjr phave tha Intarmala« variables, and tha Itan al raaalutlon tha
dapandant rarlahla.

lt w a on thla nodal that tha data «ara oallaotad.

The analyala al tha data* ho«aver, ahoyad that a forthar ralinanant «aa
neoesaary.

dry attanpt to daralap a typolocr al xaaolutian Invelrod rooh teoad

oatacorlaa that thajr «ora alnoat naanla^Laaa.

.Haaanaa thara «aa aa m a h data

en tha mxlatlen In pareaptlana» tha d»ai «1 nn nalriu« preoessea and tha variad
— ana ter «hioh aaoh patlant tea «hai hla Indivi dori raaalutlon. aagr olaaalUoatlon
«aa oaperlloial and rlakad dola« rlalaaea ta ather aijnllloaat data.
Inataaoa,

Ite

1 1 oata«azlaa had baan developed araond tha aactont ta «hloh pra-lllnaaa

bahavleur had baan relnatated, apparant similari tlae In baharleur would hava
had ta ha y a « i l ta«athar aven

1 1 tha w a m o ler than «ere oo^late!« dllltaant.

To hoeve allewed Ite oataporiaa to Include paroaptlona, lnOnanma, daalaloo— lrin« and bahavleur «raid bava reonltad In a uni«—
A lar ne—
preoa—

prodaotlve l o m al analyala «aa lound bgr —

oatepoxgr Ite aaoh parean .
»<«<"« tha —

bgr «hloh aaoh pareen aohleved hla Individuo, and reault.

a or

mia. than,

baoana tha Iboua al tha etadyi tha Intarmi In« variable» al tha praviana nadal

~

6
researcher ahues.

Mill« this March for tho real world in which people

interpret and aot may appear to open the door to a cbaotio diversity of data»
the fear is apparent rather than real*

Tor people do onmohow manage to

oonstruot sons coherence to their interpretations of their world and thair
action* have meaning.

la discussing the interrelation of actions and meanings,

Walsh (op.ait.p.21) writes|

"What is laportant, therefore, is not foaaal

rules tat the procedures fey which sibers demonstrate that aotivltiee are in
aooordanoe with a rule and thereby intelligible.

Social neaniags, then, and

the social order tfcloh is produced by then, are the ongoing practical aooompliahnant of mash ers achieved in situations of interaction."
At the sans tine ea this approach foouMa onto the seal and areative
experience of the actors, it also renders inappropriate the wholesale application
of any body of aeoielogtoal oonoaptai oonoepts which eon too easily be imposed
with a gLibmoas which depends on seeing only one (llnons! rsi of a 'fact'.
Phillipeon (op.oit.p.109) oites the exaaple of the inadequacy of the "objective
indices of class" which "often d a s h with individuals' conceptions ef their
d e a e position"«

Es suggests as one of tbs reasons that nosy sociologists

ignore t h e M eooial neenlngs that "practical oonvsnienoe saens to be the most
important criterion, for the typiaal 'objective' Indicators of social olaas
present fewer measuremont problems than the elusive, subtle and shifting
meanings attached to olass”.

In otter words, if one is sorting data Which can

to measured and olaaslfiad tidily, the variations inherent in mtimlngs most be
ignored«
In the context ef the present study, this orientation eon be illustrated
with reference to the potential

u m

ef two established Molologiosl oonoeptsi

those of role and of dsviaiwe«

She established

u m

of tho oanoagpt of rale, with

its normative and oondanens-groagglptlaa oonnotationa, tea vary little to offer
whan the focus is plaood onto the efforts of individuals to carve out a sole
for themselves which will have manning end oeherenoe.
contribution, it is to

s m

In as far aa it tea a

it as ypf ef the factors that msy to influencing the

pxoooM by tdiieh an aotor saleoto his actions| it is not «m

s

thing to bo used

- 10 relation to tho data daring tha oourn of tba research" - this «till leaves
rtit
the difficult question of/.relaticnahlp between the discrete act which nag be
cited in tha report and the concept which bee grown from it.

Because the

oanplete data oan never be preeented, that ifeich ia offered mast be aooopted
aa an aot of faith to be a reasonable reflection of other data which are not
inaludsd.

Conaidaring the extent of researchers' inreatment in tha preaantation

of t a i l reeearoh. thia asegurption of integrity la surprising.

Zn the preaent

report, not only ia extenaive uae node of verbatim quotations, Including thoao
which nay aeon 'out of harmony' with a particular point being made, bat alao a
oouplete aeriea of interviewa ia inoludad aa Appendix 5 ao that the reeder nay
evaluate tha kind of data which are being need.
These techniques of reporting and "grounding" tho theory axe being
dieoueaed now and will be referred to agjln dosing the report booanao of the
danger noted by Phillipeon

(1972 p.79) that "Mach of what oounta aa caplozatien

or deeorlption in aoolologjr fails to provide ue with the neons of establishing;
the nature of tho links between it and the actual a^paatiacoaa of mme in
particular eoolal oontexte".

Later. (p.94) arguing a related point ho says,

"Unless we oan reconstruct these processes more or looo adequately on tho
basis of information node available by the eeoiologiat in hie interpretation,
we are in a very weak position to aamrawi its (the interpretation'a) worth".
in attempting, therefore, to olartiy «hat has already bean said about tha
prooesaes leading to tho production of this thesis, it should be g m r t e r e i
that tha approaoh has become increasingly phsncmenol ngl cal. Although the data
aa it was oollaoted. was ocnoa m ad with how tha respondents pxeoeivwd and made
m » n of their aituatiema, it was not until a lata stage whan the great

Majority of tha data wars reviewed and allseed to riiout their own messages
that the final version of tho theme m w irged.

To have dene other than to allow

thia refocusing would have bean to present constructs of responses and
behaviour Wxich Ignored the meaning and ressen s for actions and which would
have boon at boot a replication of a nomaon sans* facade and at worst an
indignity to the real experiences which the respondents had bean willing to

These developments in approach to methodology underly tbs discussion of
methods,
o)

envoi «hen they are not specifically referred to.

Eflwtt.PflyL .jaanrtatete
Before discussing the methods of data oollectian need in this research»

it is important to note the practical constraints «hi oh played
determining the ohoioe of research design.
groups?

boob

pert in

These «ill he considered in t«o

the first» those of a medical nature» and the eeoand the appropriate

use of interviewing technique.
The selection of a medioal diagnostic! group as the population from which
to draw tiie sample had praotioal advantages in terms of increasing the likelihood
that the subjects would hare oomparabls experience of such things am the length
of hospitalisation.

Alee it «as thought to mean that fever hospital staff would

need to ha involved in permitting access to the patients» although this «am
latex found not to be the oaae.

The selection of myocardial infarction aa the

diagnostic group» «hioh «as initially dona on theoretical grounds, was oonfirmed
by the willing oo-opexation and interest of the relevant doctors.

The original

reasons for this ohoioe «ere both that it represented a type of crisis of lilasss
for tiiiah little or no preparation would have bean made, and also it «as assmaad,
although the assumption «as proved falsa, that beosuae of its oxitioal nature
individual dedal cm'making about whether

or not to seek medioal oars would be

minimised.* Additionally’, the criteria on thick medioal dedeions to adalt the
patient were made were expected to have less Influence than with some other
diagnoses.
»Footnotei

Bote «ms being taken of Mechanic*« observation (1961) that "hospital

oases used for tbs study of seme Illnesses, especially the more 'routine' ones,
may represent highly selected and biaasd oases from which generalisation may mot
to possible to the larger group of parsons In the general population with that
illness...»Bor some illnesses, at least, appearance in medical statistics may
be as auoh a result of pattszna of illness behaviour and dtnational events as
It la of the syoptons experienced.
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She average length of hospital in-patient treatment has been s h o w by
Logan (19^4) both to vary between regions but also to be steadily shortening.
The usual period for tillah the patients stayed in the hospital used for this
research was less than had been anticipated, and the methods used therefore
bad to he adjusted.
This disoovery related to the planning of interview.

The number of

contacts with both the patient and his wife had to be realistic to the amount
of tima available» especially bearing in nind the degree and variety of stresses
that the families ware under.
Because so little reference is usually made in research reports to any
awareness that the respondents are people with feelings and with rights, I
consider that it is not only loportant to do this but also to indicate sons of
the effects of this value on the oondaot of research.

Cxoog, Levine and Lurie

(1966) In their paper to ihiah further reference will be made later» ooanant
on this aspect of research.

They note the need ecperlenoed by setae researchers

to be willing to omit sons potentially relevant topics,
In order to secure the on-going
to be appropriate.

such as sexual behaviour,

00—operation of respondents, and oonsldsr this

They also consider that the features of the patrent's

illness must be allowed to influence the timing end content of Interview "Some issues, though important to an investigator, must simply be omitted in
early interview lest they prove upsetting to the patient".

They suggest that

there is value in interview with sick people being conducted by people who
have professional training in understanding and handling distress, having
perh^s as a secondary advantage that medioal personnel may have greater
oonfldenoe In the project.
These values, which are so infrequently stated, szs very much in line with
the ones that Z brought into the oonduot of the research.

Jty previous experience

as a medioal social worker in some weys made it easier to maintain that, although
it also created problems which will be discussed in the next section of this
chapter.

The values wz e , however, frequently plaoed under tension whan tbs

research Interests would demand that a topic be oovexed, but valving the
individual seaat that It tfwuld be allowed to peas.
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that emotional straw and a m

the conteaplaticn of stressful areas can

increase the work load on the heart.

An additional reason far sy particular osxa over thin was that Z was vary
aware of playing a role that was research-focused, and did not have a deliberately
therapeutic content.

In the early interviews, X consciously held these two rolos

apart, struggling to operate as an objective researcher.

She tension In this

was particularly great for as personally because of ay previous work experience.
It was only after I had proved to ^rself that I oonld work in this way, that I
waa in a position to bo able to evaluate its effectiveness for this kind of
research . Z then became increasingly convinced that the purpose of the research
would be better served if Z allowed njreelf to play a number of roles sore flexibly,
so that interviews could have a supportive and thexapeutio element as well aa the
central investigatory purpose.

She reasons for this were that it not only ooaasd

ethioally right to put into words that X oared about the patients as individuals,
oould accept their attitudes without erttioian and was prepared to feel their
situation as they felt it* but alee that this was a way of obtaining oertain kinds
of sensitive material that night otherwise have bean withheld.

In other words it

was a way of getting behind tbs presentation of a facade to their real eager! anoe
which oould only be achieved and justified by a greater degree ef lnvolvwant an
ay part.

This necessitated a very acute kind of listening which oould differen

tiate their real £roa their facade presentations, A l e h railed as nuoh on »hearing*
their non-verbal as their verbal oeaumications.
This lass inquisitorial, acre supportive fern of interviewing was adopted
gradually and characterises most of the interviews that ware undertaken.

With

its greater «aphasia on listening, it was lees neoessary to ash a lot of direct
questions of a specific nature.

This gave an opportunity to follow the thanes

that the respondents wars oencamed about, with

tv Initiating aatarlal only whan

a topic had »died* an us or the conversation had beoons ocegletely irrelevant.
Three further aspects of this need to be noted,

firstly, that the fonsetlnw

of a strong relationA l p with the respondents, in vhloh they know that Z m i

.iKi
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interested in than as people and not «a mare m — arch data and in idiioh I
would respond to thalr feelings that they conveyed , was aaaantlal not only aa a
way of enlisting their reel oo-operation with the project, but elao to bride«
the intervale between interviewa daring the extended follow-up period«
those families

For

tiu> found the final interview largely irrelevant to their

perception of thair reoovezy from the illneas, the strength of the relationship
seemed to be the main footer in securing their participation.
Seoondfly, by allowing a therapeutic element to the relationship, the
respondents' need for a helping person could more readily be identified.

Bone

had been referred to a social worker, and none bad major practical problems
that they oould not resolve themselves.

Yet many families had a degree of

anxiety and oonoem which meant that they found talking to a third person waa
helpful to thaew
with them.

Mary put this into woztts during or at the and of

V contact

Being Hollis’(1966) olaaal fioatlom, the foams ef help that they

drew out ficum the research interviews were mainly •ostainaant and Reflective
Discussion of the Person - Situation Configuration.

In the current pressure on

social work resources, these undraoaatio, intangible problems are receiving wary
low priority, and it is therefore noted in passing that casework help oould
have boon ueed effectively by at least eons families.
Thirdly, the extant of the structuring ef interviews was nodi fled.
had never bean intended to structure interview

Xt

tightly, although a loose

structure had been proposed vhioh would have followed the developmental stage
of the illness.

Rjr placing greater s ^ ihaale of following idiat the respondents

wanted to talk about, however, seen this bstraw inappropriate, and X ones to
view the semi-structured ftuaswntk as relating to the ooqplete series of
Interviews with a family, rather than pi « l i n g each individual interview in
advance.

This flild approach proved to have g n a t advantages in allowing the

oonstant flux of expectations and perceptions to be identified.

To illustrate

this point with an inoldant idiloh will be discussed in m e n detail In the main
analysis, a patient talked spontaneously on t w different oooamLona about a
friend of his who had had a heart attack» the differences between that he aald
on the two interview sefleeted his idn ngad parueptlon of hie o w situation.
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This kind of material was accessible beoeuse spontaneous conversation was
enoouragod.

The faot that this method of interviewing doaa not allow for tha

aztanaiTS oollaotion of faotual information wbiob oould bo tabulated and
oorxolatad ia not oonaldarad a disadvantage in aa exploratory study of tbis
also in which oo^ariaona batwoan aub-aaaplea would ba inappropriate.
4.2)
Tba usa of a diary in conjunction with otbar roaaarah notbods baa boon
a feature of vaoant studies suoh as that of Bobinaon's (1971) Xhe Pzooesa
of Booomlng H I .

Its validity aa a xeseaxob tool has boon aaaeaaed bgr

Rogbaann and Haggerty (1972) who argue it ia a say of gaining aooesa to
material which ia tmdxaaatio and quickly fades from memory and alao that tba
information that is gained oan be plaosd within tba fluotuationa of tba aoolal
setting, beoauae tba data of it oan ba identified.

While these studies were

both investigating pro-illnaaa behaviour, it aa— ad reasonable to attempt to
uae tha natbod with respondent« iho bad been defined aa being in a state of
acute illneas.
The diary waa dasigned ia tba light of the initial proposal of tha theme
of the research, and was intended to monitor changes in tba patients' oontaot
with and interest in the 'outaids world' during their hospitalisation,

by

asking about such things as tba main areas of conversation with visitors, tbs
possibility of movement from preoccupation with illness to greater interest in
the hone and normal aotlvlties oould be aharted.

While most studies of people

within institutions make earns reference to visitors from the outside - for
instsnoe Cohen sod Saylor (1972) and P. Norris (196$) for penal institutions,
and Cesar (1962) and Banes (1961) in tba hospital setting - these have not
attenptod to
visiting periods.
Ooffsan's

tba oontsnt of tba interaction that takes place during
Closer (op.oit.) assumes a totality of the hospital, in

(19614 sons«, whiob nakos these oontaots very unreal. She writes

(p«4) "Lika a ship or a fortress, just so does tha hospital separate a man or
woman from

life and ereot around him a new social framework within which

be learns to be a patient.

While tba patient lies in his bed in tba word, the

outside world reoedes from view....oven bis relatives..may earns to seen 'strangers
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Zt aakad only ito a olaaalfioation o? tha myooardlal iaftietlon iato
Savera/foodarata/teUd, »ad ito any nadioal faeton «hlah mieht ooaplloat»
w o o w xy.

Ai it «m

ooaplatod by tho dootor wlthln th» firat vaak ai tha

pationt'a atagr in hoapital, durine «hioh tlaa tha nadloal raoord «ai raartllj
avallahls to hi*, it « i poaalbla to aak only ito initoaation arallabla torim
tha aarly atagaa of traatnant.
Sia i t o «aa ooaplatod ito m q r pationt la tha M p l a .
iaolndad aa Appandia 2
a)

A oopy of lt la

.

Sagola
Tha oritarla ios Includine man «lthin tha aa^pla «arai«*
1.

that thay abould ha baine traated for thaIr flrat myooardlal infarction,

barine bad no hlatory of medloal oaxo for in|twu Tha pnzpoaa of thla
Ctn
«aa to oantxol; tha babarloor dorine tha praaant lllnaaa baine Inflnrmoad
by a pxarloaa almi lag ona, or a nadloal melma to pxarant aarioaa lllnaaa
barine baan alraady aatabllabad.
2.

that thay abould ba mai-ri.ad, and llrlne wlthln Oorantxjr or ita

nalebbouzhood, ao that hoaw-riaitine tata praotloablo.
3*

that thay abould ba o f uarkine *C* and aavloyad.

4. that thay abould ba of Brltiah or Irlah ariein, both to anaura that
lane»«e* AIA not intarfara wLth oonaunioatlon, and to liadt tha rane* *f
cultural faotora, aaoh aa attitudaa to lllnaaa and famlly pattarne, to
tboaa found in Waatam aooiaty.

3. that thay rara willlne to tak» part In tha rmaearoh.
Tao man dld not aoat oritari» 3» Mr. Arahar «aa alraady retired, and
Mr. Barry bad only workad oooaalonally alnoa inaurine bla back« but «ma aaaklne
raeular «ode.

Aa thaaa two patianta fozmad tha pilot atudy and «ara tha only

ona a arailabla at tha tlma, thay vara intarrlawad aa tha purpoaa of that atudy
«aa to taat tha raaaarab deaien.

Zt «aa only latar, whan it bad baan found that

tha matarial from tha pilot atudy «aa oaaparablo «lth tha aain atudy in alnoat
araxy «ay, that it «aa daoidad to analyoa tha data on Mr. Arahar and Mr. Barry
in oonjunotion «lth that on tho othar patianta.

Tbalr diaorapancy orar critarla

3

-
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did not prove to bo diaadvantagecua, aa tho ahape of tbo atudy modified.
Tha original intention bad boon to hovo a aeeqple of 20 patiente , a nnabor
oolootod aomewhat arbitrarily to bo both adoqpato for an exploratory atudy»
and jrot manageable in tba tine available, aa Z bad a limited number of honzo
available for interviewing oaoh nook.
aahleve.

H o w m , this beoame iqpoaaibla to

Within tho aavon aontha, November 1973 to Mgr 1974» that m

available for intake into tho aaxple, whiah wea neoeaearlly daaaroatod to
allow tiao for tbo follow-up interviewa, tboro wore fewer pationta than uaoal
boing admitted to tha Coronary Caro Chit*

Neither the eedloal nor the mralng

ataff oould account for thle, although jokingly they pat it down to the throe
day-week which oooazzad daring tfala period*

There wore twenty-one oooaaiona

when I wont to the hoapital to inquire about their now adnloalona that tha
C.C.C. had no pationta auitable for ay aaxple.

TntiBiri In tin l i l t

o.i)

Having boon given pormiaaion by the Modioal Divialon to interview any
patient id» ogiroad willingly to ay requeat, daaiaiona about whiah patienta to
lnolude were made by ayaalf in diacuaelon with tha aanior nuraing ataff on tho
ward.

She aanior «tree on duty would toll

om

whiah patianta in the C.C.U. were

being treated for a flret ayooaxdial infarction.

I than read the patient (a)'

■odioal notea to aback that they met tha ariteria for the eaiqple.

On tha few

oooaaiona that there waa more than one auitable patient at a tine» Z would
aeleot tha ana with ahildran living at heme aa thia provided additional
material far tha inveatigatleeu

4a thia uaoally meant the patient waa younger,

it alao reauited in anenriag that the /author age group were repreaented in the
aanpla.

Having daoided which patient Z would invito to take part« the noraa

would than tell me whether he waa well onoagh to be interviewed than or whether
Z abould return in one or two daye* tine*
whm« the flret approach waa made to the patient» after Introducing ayeelf«

* -Art

Z

that Z waa doing roeoarch into "tha waya in which having heart

txoUbhe auddenly affeota people end their fan1l1oa.**»*«that thia ian't tho
aame for a U faailiea and Z would bo intareeted to know about your eovariaaoe".
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I Bads lt o l t u that there w i no pressano on thaai and that rafuaal did not
effeot tbair nedioal treatment .
abla to

X also M i d that

X waa not ln a position tc ho

ottox angr halp if they did naat any problema, hat that thejr w m l d ha

oontxihutlng to a grooter understanding of tha effeot# ot illnaaa.

Muy

raapondad to this by acying that thagr w m l d lika to balp tha staff to undazv
stand

boxo,

and therehy ho of halp to pàtlants of tha future.

occasiona aban tha alfa m a vieiting aban

X fixât appxoaohsd tha patient, bar

agreement oould ha ohtainad at tha same tima* and a boma
I did not naat tha vife at tha first oontaot,
paraisalon to «rito to har*

Oh thoao

t í ait

azzaagsd.

thon

X ohtainad the patient1s

A oopjr of this lettor forma Appendix 3«

Häring ohtainad tha patiant' s agreement, notifioation that

X aas

interriealng tha patiant aas aant both to tha oonsnltant ander eben the
patiant had haan adalttad and also to tha oonsnltant ln oharge of tha Coronary
Care Unit.

Ehe lattar aas also requested to ooqplste tha medical questionnaire.

This lottar ia rapxodnoad as Appendix 4.
e.2 )

3ha patients
Of tha hospital patients abo aara invitad to tako part in tha roseeroh,

lt is neoessary to distinguiah hetaaania)

tha rafhaars.

3hoso abo ohosa not to ha lnoladad in the haseeroh.

h)

tha althdsawors.

Those aho agreed to taha part hot abo did not

oontiima for tha foli serles of intarriaas, far anjr of a rumbar of roasons.
o)

tha fiali serles.

3hoaa with abom oontaot aas aa1 ntal ned for tha fall

peadod.
Bealo asolai and damographl osi Information «ili ha giron for snob of theae
groupe.

Soma additional oommant allí ha nada of tha refusare, abo allí thon

nc t ha reforzad to agalli ln tha study.

Althougb Information an tha aithdzaaazs

ls lass ooaplste than on tha fiali sezlea zaapondsnts, thasa tao groepa a l U ha
oonsidarad togather aban analyalag tha data.
AmfiyHSfc
Mr.V. agad 52. Marriod. Adult son. Skillod oooupation. Mr. V. aas rexy auapioious
about thè zosoaroh, thlnklng that tharo aas some ulterior puposo, and that
"annermi aas trylng to maka boom money*.

Ha aaid ha had haaxd about a mirrasr in
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ïhare w n

four reapondanta «te wltbdrew darla« tte perlod of tte reoearoh.

Thay w n i *
la»

Qooqpatlon

Ja

|M‘

T >M-’'i1

Mc. B a n y

48

Lifiht latearla«

Moderato

15

Mc. Cook

51

Storwan

MUd

14

Mc. IrvdLn

60

Uhakilled faotoxy
«ozk

Severe

19

Mc. Olivar

47

Lorry loadar

Moderate

The—

9

oaa te aubdirided Inte thoaa «te wlthdxew befora tte final Interview -

Mc. Barrar and Mr. Xxvln - and tboaa «te zaftead all ho—
diaaterge fron terital - Mc. Oook and Mc. Olivar.

rialta after thalr

Both Mc. Barry and Mc. Zrwin

ahowad a «ldi te alnlalaa tea affaota of thalr beart attacha, and lndloated ttaat
thay thoupht tea final Interview of tte — d e a waa aa lrzalavant that thay dld
net vite te taha part in it.

In addition te theee atezad zaapaneea, Me. Berry

had aarital dlffloaltlas and realatad hla vlfe'a atteste te atea hle illnaaa
aa a«ant for ctengln« thalr ralntic— hip, «Ida« hla a veoted Interaet — Intelni n«
tte etatea-«».
d u l a * hla il—

Mc. Xrwln had a — dazetely aerara dageaa af dapreaaion tete
la haapltal and after hla di— terga, and oaold net ballava ttet

vtet te had te oay «aa ef aay Internat to tte raaaaroh.

t e a tte atert but

Intanaiva oontaot wlth Mc. Oook and Mc. Olivar «hila thay «are la hoapital, lt
la raaaonahla to dadnoo that there «ara xalatlonahlp dlffloultlaa tetwaan thon
and thalr «ivaa «hloh thay dld not «ont to te openly aapoaad.

Z —

alao awaza

of h e d a g alahandlad a aitanti» wlth tte Olivar fhrily • «faon hla «ifa fallad
to keap te tte thlrd appoint— nt that had tean nada te Interview har, ay aspar
atewad ltaalf «alto ol— xly, and althougb lt « u Inter poaalbla te hnva n
aatlafnotoxy Interview wlth ter, Z think that te «as aa avara af açr f— U n g a that
tte

waa daangad.

Interviewa orar tte ftoll ti—

tte nead for a atrong ralatlonahlp te aaataln tte
^ a n had already tean diaoaaeed and on thla oooaalon

lt «aa ay apontenaona zaapoaiaa that I—

«ad it.

•Uhm outllae o f tha magi» tau tvo major apherea o f Importano». Ilre tljr,
1* la • p raltartiMuqr ladioatlon o f thè ijplioatiooa o f thè methoda b e li« taployed,
la that 1* «bove hov thè projeot a i pxesoateA te potaattal zeapoaftanta.

Seoondlgr

it intzodnooa Ite pattante iteae «sperienoea «111 he diaooeeed la thla theale,
aad la thla agr leoka forward te thè latea ahapters.
oo thè aeqplei ni not a«

Se auaaauri.ee thè inforantian

pattante «ase lanrlted te tate parti a f tteeef fear

exeroi aed thaJr rlght aet te he reapoteante and tte lr «leva ««s e deaoribed «after
thè hoodlng o f 'thè refuaara' | ftmr began talciag pert la tee eeariea o f laterviewa,
hat wltedrew before tee atei elevan oontlmad terougfaout tee A d i tiñe apan e f
ala montea,

tea onlgr aljn lflo aat diffezenoe betueea tteae a t e fm p a e f tee

eaapftft that oaa he ldantlfled «aa la tea fbzn la te i ah teagr aspzeaaad ¿salai e f
tee illa e a a .

Ote refuaara. in teme oaaea «ut e f fOox. «ere ftenarlnp altear tee

andatenea or tee laplloatlana e f oardlao lllaaaai tee wtthdxawara «ere eanetlnee
begtnnlng to «ae l t aa tlne paaee&t tee All T eerlea re «pandante did aet ftanenatrati
tee aaan tanftanogr to ftnqr.

She 1«piinettane e f tele aolf - oolootlag-oat la

introducine hiae lato tee eaqplo have been reoognlood.

She «itedrawere aad tee

f a ll earlee reepanftenta. teoae angari anoaa ere aaalyeed together, have been
abuwn to repzeteit a «Ifta aproad o f ape» oooopattoa aad aevezitar o f thelr lllaeea.
ZU.

n>o Medioel P e n d iti« o f Hrooardlal Infiarotian.
Hyoperdi al lafarotion, ooronary throatiboaia and heart attaak are penerai Ijr

»-«fr—« to bo intercbengoable nanee, « it e tee lattar t«o bolnp batter kne«n aad la
p—««*•» uoepe.

telile te a l l Intenta and puxpoees teagr aeaa tee enea teine,

olinioallgr, tea throaftoaia or olot «hioh bioalca o ff tea ooronazgr ertoxgr tene
proventine blood rtanhine tee heart la tee oaaae e f tee lafarotion (fteate o f aa
ama o f ttaeuo) o f tee egrooardiua (tee heart n w o le).

HanetOon Jelaer and

Trouaoe (1968 p.154) ftaaoori.be l t as| "Uben a largo ooroaary artesp le obetrooted
bj

tea pattont nagr

A d i fto«a dead...«Mam oftaa. hewarer.

tee patlaat eusvires. and over tea next few waeke tee dead heart eneole le
abaozbed and zoplaoed bgr a flbroua eoar.

Stala aoar nagr bo fis a aad etsonp, bat

oooaeionellgr, partioolasly i f tea InAurat taaa been a larga ene» tee eoar nagr
beonme atmtohed and pzodnoe an aneurgm» (a dilatad aad «eak patata) of tee heart
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aftax an Infteot* bai

set tim a aitar a larga infteot, tba loaa ai inftected anadia aa anoraaobaa on
tba xaaarva power ai tba baart ttmt oongaativa fallara oooura, or tba patiate
mgr ba laft vitti arlppling angina ¿Nitori. "
Aitar disposai ng tha aliniaal iaaturaa and nadioatian that mgr ba requlred,
Houston Jalnar and Trounoe aagr "Via patlant m a t , ..... ba kapt at perniata raat
in bad ito aboat four vooks” (thair italloa).

Oenaldarlng that tba thixd adition

oi thair tate vaa rarlaad in 1970* auch a definite atatonant aboat tha langtb ai
traatmnt in bad IftTlndiaatlve ai tba varletjr ai mdloal opinion aboat poatiniarotion cara*

Tba boqpital «baro tba raaaarab voa dona aaldna kapt patlonta

on ooaplata bad raat ibr noza thaa a vaak or tan dopa* and finpuntlr iar m a h
loas»

A Panartian atortjr bqr doctora (Vigía at al. 1971) on ratuxn to notti iòlloving

DQrooazdial Infarotlon aoggaatad "karly anfaniatian iblloviqg infarotlon and
anooaxagmmt te progressiveljr inaraaaa tha lavai ai pharaioal aotlvity radooa
payoboaanatio ooaplalnts".

Tha nontiming debata aboat optimi treetmte la

reflectad fay a atudjr bar Bagres at al. (I974$tf Vbo found no dlifoxanoa In Inter
qnptena on xaourxanoo ai lllnaaa batva m patlenta kapt on bad raat ior tuo or
nina dagm.
Oi aubaaqgant m n o g m m t * tba mdloal t o t oontltmae (p.157) "ttan tha pazlod
oi raat haa flnlahart tha patlant la p i d a i l y al 1ovad up, boi should not ratuxn
to norie ioti at laaat thraa nontba aitar tha acuta attorie.
«*»««•«a ratuxn to bla nomai onplogmant.

li poaalbla tba patlant

li* hovever* bla Job la aarasptionalljr

banjr or li ha la aaverely grippied bjr pardi,ao follone or albina oi oifart* t b m
a o m àbango «ili ba neoeaaaxy.
raach

Overweigbt patinata abondl ha diatad until thajr

— i lavala.....Otharvlaa tba patlant rinuld load a nomai llfa. bai

avoid awaaaasa ai all Muda."
Vhan dlifariag kinla and lir n a ai plqrilPlagiosi paxmaant danage ara
oonblnad vitti tha peaalbllltjr ai parchecam U a oonplalnta, to u n Vigío at al.
(op.oit.) t a m ite lt, and variable social and anviranmntal oondltiana* tba
a n i m e umili ari 1rr ai prodloting tha xaaolt ai aqr individuai'a agrooardlal
infarotlon o n ba aaan.
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B » in o idanoe a f agrooaxdlal in fh ro tio n bea pw w d to ba aln o at in p o aaib la
te

attu t i ia h aa o f f ic ia i s t a t is t ic a x efleo t o aljr f,—Hir « r h o ap ital ad u isalo n a.

O » d if f ic u lty la re fle o te d In X inlan«e study ( 1973 ) ot «ha Oxford rag io n , and
ha iad lo ataa «ha« oormtdorab lo ragio nai d iffaren o es ead st. Ha ln v o stlg atad a l l
h o ap ital and donerai P sao tltle n a r p atian ta «ha n igh t bava agroc a rd is i ln fa rc tlo n
and a la a a l l n o tifle d daatha. Ha a a tla a ta d th a t in Oatfbrd p ar 1000 a » aged
under 70, thè i nd denoe of aaraoardlal in faro tlo n una 4. 5.

Ot

th aaa, "In about

17# .....th e r e uaa a p rerioua h iato xy ot prenan agrooaxdlal in fa ro tla n ."
1 Suediah study, oondactod hjr Wllhalnaon at al. (1974)» "hiah zaportad oc
thè resulta

ot a naw dxug treatment, uaad aa a oontrol group poat-epoeaedlal

infarotlon patianta ubo reoelved a plaoabo.

In thla oontrol group, duxlng a

period ot tuo years, tha inoldanoa ot fUrthar Infarciiona «aa about 10# and ot
death vaa about 8#.

ihlmait at al. (1974)» uriting about «ha aaaa dxug tsaatnont

gava aa figuxaa fax thelx oontrol
rata ot

(gcoag, a xaourxanoa rata ot 1fi# and a death

13#, indloatlgg that tha najorlty ot botti ot thaaa ooouxrad la tha flrat

paar.
Tha ralavanoe of suah studiea to a aaololagloal ingoiry la enly to ladloate
tha raalltgr bahlad «ha fcar expaxlanoad «or thè aaapla patianta that thelx heart
attaak night xeour.

So aigpil fioenoe oon be ni ained. In a aaapla ot thla alaa(

far tha fiaot that nona ot thaaa patianta had a raourranoa or dled wlthln tha
ilz nontha period ot tha atudy.

Shla ohapter haa bullt tha flrat lagna of tha feundatlona
of tha roeearoh repoxt, ulthout uhioh tha later aupaxatxuotura ot tha aspiri oal
data uould ba lnaubatantlal.

Sgr opanlng to vie* tha danaioptante In anhltaotuanl

design and engineering teatonigue, to pureue thè building netaphor, thè paooaaa
of nirrnrrh haa baan ranognlaail te ba fljnanl n

Haa axpoaltlan of thè orlantatlon

on uhioh tha «beala la baaed haa baan langtby aa it la eaeantlal to an under»
atanding of tha thooxy that udii ba propoaed lutar and thè uaa that vili ba nuda
of tha data.

Thla phanonanalagloal approaoh la oan oamad vith aaateing te

undaratand tha patianta* eaperlenoes and tha naanlnga thay gava to thalr

2.
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sa-marna, jbsbei-

m *m v

A viàs-rmnging, «xploratory study of thia klnd olearly haa both oonoaptual
and substantlrs link» vlth a graat aany araaa of theory whiah h a n already beau
foxnulated.

A partial listing of thaaa oould inoludai- tha fall ranga af medical

oooiology with illnasa bahavlour in partioular and aspaalai focus on cardiao
conditions, rahabi11tatlon, Institutions and hospitais, tha fanily, socialisation
and subcultura, and axisas of erery klnd.

A ooaqprshsnalTS reviaw of ail thaaa

11taxataras would aot only dnaanl a sariaa af thaaaa dsvoted speoifioally to that
puxpoaa but would in any oaaa ba inapproprlata to tha taak in hand.
faot that aaoh of thaaa litaxaturaa fonai a

boxo

Tha rarjr

or lasa salf-oontalnad body of

thooxy, «hiah, if baaod on reoearah, takoa a poaitlrlst approach, ia in ltsalf
a limitation to thoir diraot applicability, aa tha praaant atudy onta aaroas
thaaa bonadarias and ia phanananologioally oriantated.

Tha aia of thia ahaptar

is to disouas tha relation of tha raaaarah to ooleeted aspoota of thaaa thaorlaa,
with tha fall xaallsation that other axaaa af tha tapios axa aot balng inoludad.
In dolng thia, tha propoaad thaoxy af oonralesoont bahavlour foUowlng oaadiao
illnasa wlll ba aaan both in tha oontaxt of thaaa groupa af kaowlodgo and, on
a o a a ---- tttr. as challonging thair adaquaay.
Tha ahaptar bagina with a diaouaaion of ans aootion of tha extensive litaratura
of nedloal soolology, that of patient oaneor, and wlll iadioata a subatantive gap
whiah thia thaaia oontrlbutaa towaxds fllling.

Tha daarth af atudiaa af

réhabilitation la thsn zafarxad to and tha points af a l l p a n t axa idantiflad
batwaan naodad raaaarah lnta réhabilitation and tha praaant raaaarah.

Thia laads

to a diaouaaion of tha way that institutions bava baon atudiad and hlgfalighta tha
limitations of a tradìtlonal approaoh to whldh a différant klnd af oantrlbutian
ia nov balng offarad,
and of arisis.

Ba

lxlaf rafaronoa ia than aada to thaorlaa af tha ftarily
*— ■ oonoludaa with a dlaonaaion of tha oonoopt af pxaoasa

as it la fouad in tha litarature and as it is balng uaad in thia thaaia, whiah is
ta—

xslatad to other atudiaa af apeoardial infarotion.

In dalag thia, tha aontral

laportanoa of tha nothodolagy lndioatad in tha pxariona ahaptar la égala

Writisg lu

1963,

1 Lerlna

ks ¿

Raedor oonaidered that tha contribution

of ooolology to nadlosl pxaotioe had been oonoan tratad w r t an atadÜM of tha
aettlng of n adloal oaza than an tha patient

1*10 «as bain« treated. Whlla tha

orlantation of aoolology as oontributlng to aadloal oaza oould juatiflably ba
oallad lato question, tha nain point of relévanos to tha prenant discussion, la
to hlghllght tha oaagaratlre raoanay of atadlos «hloh hara foonaad enta tha
patlant, and espeoially tha biographloal oaxoar of tha pazaon azparlanoing an
spisode of lllnaaa.

Biographioal oazaar la baing aaad in tha pzaaant oontaxt

to ixqply tso orlantationa, firatly, that tha saquanoa of aranta «hloh tha
lndlTtdnal azpaxlanoaa aa a raault of baing 111 hara a dynaaic lifo-hlatozy of
theix o«n| bat also, aaoondly that tha Ulnaao aplaoda la only a part, albolt
oftan a aajor part for a ahort tina, of an ln&lrldual'a ooaplete blogrophy
both as a unique pazaon and aa a —

bar of a fanlly.

Thla nov aaghaola has had t«o ganarai diraotlons.

On

o m

hand, It has

tzlad to solats aapaota of lllnaaa to general thaoriea auoh as thaaa of rola
(Gordon

1966) and «lais (Glasear and Glasear 1970), Neat of tha «ozk in thla

azoa has bean oonoantxatsd an individúala to tha nagLeot of tha fuailyi a point
«hloh Tinoant (1970) nakaa saying "u1n1—
lllnaaa dosa to..•.his sari tal health".

attention has bean giran ta «hat tha
Xbs aaoond sain dlxaotlon bas boan to

attaagt to roflao tha solea and relatad behariours that nharaotarlaa tha stages
of darolaplng ilia—

and tha tonne of tha aide rola.

Bobinaen (1971 ) bas

explorad tha décision naklng pxooosaas «hloh detoxnlae bew r n t < —
and definad.

ara poroairad

A oo^rahanalra zorisv of tha Utazatuze an tha «patienta • pattas

ta tha doctor" by Stoakla ot al.

( 1963)

indloataa tha diraraity of faotora «hloh

lnfluanoo a daolaion to aeak nadloal ald, as distinguí ahad ln a naltipilaity sf
studios.

Studios en tha parlad ef a d m a«ladgad lllnaaa h—

oonoaaad vlth ra
rala.

, rexy 1argel y, basa

— 1nation and rafla — nt of P u — 1'a (1991) nadal of tha alck

In addition ta aroae-ouitarai atndlaa, auoh aa l u t i n (1970) «ad SSawal

(1972)» it tas b—

exanlned la relation ta darlanoa thaazy bgr laglegr (1971) and

ln relation ta différant typas af lllnaaa by tnnddlo (1969) «ad Taasab a « and

» ( 1969)
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ef «Il thla w u

roh la tbat undortakan bgr

Xaal and Oobb (1966) aba ©fita a f i a a ^ m k vlthln nhioh separata pleoea of
reaearoh ugr be relatad i» «ath otbar.

Thalx U í | m m 11o pxeaantatlon indloataa

tha zanga of tha Mtarial thay «ara oorarlagi-

1 ----------------------------B a h a v io u r

H e a lth

n iw d M

Id a n tltg r

Haaltbgr

P o o l a lo k

B o la p arfo m an o a B an al a o o la l ro la n
H e a lth

H a e lth

B la ln la b a d
fu n o tlo n
tignqgtona

S lo k r ô le
An a lo k

F ra p a rln g to
S e in g in 1lo a v la g
e n te r a lo k r o la a lo k r o la a id e r o la
S la g n o a ls

•Craatm nt |Outaone

Ü A aaam 1.
K a a l and Oobb»a P ig a io i

9 m n caitin m » toen h o a ltfa to d la a a a a . r e la t a d t o

ba h a rlo n r. ld a a tlta r and n o la p arfam ario o .
Thia dlagxan la reprodnoed both baaauoo lt representa tba carrent asaaa of
internet and atad?» and alao beoanao tba onlaalona front lt hlgbllgbt 9 m onzrant
hiatoa in knovLedgs.

9 m 'baharlour' and 'idantltgr* m a ara parinagrad aa

ooogpletlng tbais cgrola at tba respective pointa of 'aiole rolo' and 'a n alok',
vlth tba praaunad a a a e n g tia n tbat 'baaltb* and 'bealtfagr' m u i d fOllow antonatloallgr
Wbile tba lover tvo xovs ara atlU in tba ataga of résolution.

In tba aooaqpazgrinf

tort, tbagr cita f a w r atndlaa of 'oonaalaaoanoo' tban of otbar teplos, and tboaa
xafaxrad to oenoam

aalnlgr tba langtb of oonralesoonoo followlng auxgory.

Altboogb

tbla algbt ba oonaldazad to ba a laara pradlotabla and standardisa* t l m parlad
tba vaqr variable expectation vitfa ragard to agrooardlal lnfbrotlen, aran tba
atudy by Moas,

ftiHmaipMii

and Soban (1937) ahiob thay review "ravooled oonaldarabla

diaagreonsnt (batvaan doctora) about tba r a n e a n dad intarrala for r a t a » to Ug b t
or beavy vork aftar diffarant kinds of eurgery.
tbat

9 m anthora of tba atodjr bollara

indloataa a laok of adeqnate medloal gritarla fbr datamining duration

of oonvalaaoaroa".

Aftar a amant on a fev otbar atndlaa, tbagr oonolnda tba

aaotion -"reoovery la daflnad aa loavlag tba alok rola to n a a a nornal aoolal
obligations".

9 m panolty of atndlaa arallabla to Kaal at al. venid n o m to ba

t e r a f la o t lo n o f tb a la o k o f in ta ro a t

In tba later
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Although this rather eweeping atateoant will later ba qualified by a
disouaaion of tha kind of atudiaa that have baan dona, it ia iaportant Tira*
to axaalna a conceptual difficulty which underlie» «ha aaaaaaaant of tha ralaranoa
of thaaa atudiaa.

thie oonoem e tha type of olaaaifioation of illaaaa undar whiah

myocardial infarction ahould ha oonaidered.

If thia olaaaifiaatioa la baaed on

tha aooial iaplioationa of illnaaa, aa Aiatlnot fton a clinical olaaalfioation,
oonaidaxahla aablguity la found.

In an analyaia auah aa Uataon'a (1972 ) which ba

oalla 'illnaaa graded according to aooial severity', ha hinoelf haa no doubta
about tha ooxroot allocation of ayooardlal infarction.

A auaaarised version of

hia schema (p.23-4) would read like thiat"Grade 1.

Acute, aisqple, non-recurring, trivial ox aarioua, with ooupleta

recovery and canning no alteration in tha total life pattern.
Grade 2a.

Acuta, aijple, non-recurring.-.frea which tha patient aakes a

ooogplate reoovery but idiiah navarthaleaa affecta acna aapaot of living.
Grade 2b.

Boooraqr

ia only partial and tha patient ia left with a

ooapli cation of hia illaaaa whiah nay ba aajor or Minor and which haa aoaa
adverse affaot on hia future.
Grade 3.

thia la an acuta, aerloua illnaaa with tha poaaibility of

roouxranoo, which tha patient survives but which Zaavaa hia with pernanant
diaabilitiaa of a phyaioal or atatiatioal nature.

Sxa^laa are Myocardial

infarction..... (etc).
Grade 4a.

Shin la chronic, ana-fatal illaaaa, requiring ccntinaoue

aanagoaant, but having no affaot on tha total life situation.
Grade 4b.

Bxia ia alao a ohronio noa-fatal illnaaa requiring oontiauoua

nanagoaont, but in tdiich tha life aituation ia affected.
Grade 3.

thia ia obrcnlo potentially fatal illaaaa which requires

««.■n-Miiie aanaganant or auparviaion and which iapingaa on tha total life
aituation.
Grade

6. thia ia terminal illnaaa, idMthar of raoont ox ranota onaat."

While Wateon haa no apparent

in hia daaignation of Myooardial

infarction to Grade 3, thia oaanot ba aaauaad to ba true for all doctor»,

it thair implied viowa are taken to rapraaant their inteodod statements»

- 35 these u * , after all, itet the patients hear, peroeive and respond to.
Different aapeots ef doctors' reported etateewnta ooold reflect a designation
of egrooaxdial infarction to njr of the first fire oatogorioa.
While the following chapters will explore the eqpirioal slgnifioanoe of
this oonfaalon, the relevanoe of it to the present discussion is that it high
lights the difficulty of knowing what range of studies to draw on for appropriate
comparison*i should these he studies idiioh, often without specifying it, take
a nodal of acute and resolving illness, suoh as nost of the work done on illness
behaviour by people such as Meohaaio, with or without Tolkart (i960, 1961» 196?),
or should the parallels be sought anong studies of chronically disabling conditions,

of which Daria's (1963) rnealne the nost outstanding axanple. She situation is
still further oonplioated by the foot that studies idilah span the full range of
types of illness that are treated within a hospital pay soant attention to posthospital developments.

in ootanple of this is Duff and Holllagahsad'a (1968)

extensive e^irioal study of hospital patients in which they write-49 alnost
nothing ef their findings free fellow eg hone risitsi similarly King's (1962)
theoretical analysis ef patients' treatment for illness stops short While hie
patients are still receiving hospital oars.
Issues idiioh are essentially similar to these were addressed by Blaster in
her reoont study in Aberdeen ef patients discharged iron hospital.

Xn her paper

"Processes of Recovery and Rehabilitation", aha examinee the ways that individuals
oene to define their own situations in intssaotien with the definitions Imposed
on than by nedloal and adainistrative eyetana.
group ef patients,

Investigating a aiaed-dia^oaie

aba proposes a very open definition ef teres - " •Disability'

like 'eiaknees' is a relative tern and cannot bo proolsoly defined.
e

As there is

between aickness and health, ee nost psopls ex» phyaloally disabled

te seen degree, and the plaoe an the oeetimiwn that an individual finds similarly
depends an factors ef perception, identification, cultural oonoepts ef noxnality,

mnA family environment, end individual footers of personality, as M i l as
on

•faots'.

Rehabilitation, defined in e no—

naans» way, as the best

passible nedloal, social and vooational readjustment ef the patient within the
Units ef his phyaloal Impairment, le similarly relative.

A given impairment nay
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a m a s that

m m

oara anst b« M a i in estrapolatine ficoa suah

m i l of Infoimi and uninstltutianaUsad oanvulesoanoo,

m m

mstom

into th»

valuabl» loada oon

ta found.
Suata»! (la flnam»n op.oit.) for instano», proposa» too sodala af aaadad
roaaarabi flratlp, ona vhiah would ri»w rahsbl 11 tation sa aa intexvonlne variatola
modifying tha ralatlonahip batvaan a dlaatollltgr and ita oonaaquanoaai seoondlgr,
aa aa avalaatlva aodol tastine tha affaotlvamss af rohatoilltatlon ta affaot tha
oonaaquanoa» af dlaatoiU^r.

In discussine tha flrst of thasa, ha sagra that lt

would laad to "aaalpaine tha prooaaa top ohiah s dlaatollltgr toaooM» a handioap",
ohi ch aust Includa a oonaldsration of «anrlroaMaatal variatola».

In this vlaw

"Rahabl 11 tatlon iagr baooa» a fora of prlaarjr pravantion in d i a h th» eephaal» la
plaoaW ou pravantlne tha raooouranoa of th» haalth oondltlon through chaaeoa in
th» host, agent or axnrlrooaantal factors".

In oonaidorlne th» question of aodifÿlne

causativa factor» and raduolne negativa oonsaquanoa», ha pointa to th» asad to studgr
tha natural rahatoilltatlv» prooaaa, ao aa ta fiad thasa factor» "outalda af fonal
réhabilitation program» » d i oh affaot a m a e d M » f hov, d a n and d p différant
raaotlana to diastoliltp talca piaos", (p. 55-60)
Tha difficulté of aohlaviae Suohuan'» aaoond apharo af raaaarch, that of
»valuation, has tosan sot ont ìgr Beffarla and Bats (1971) «ha raviauad orlatine
rasaarah an thla.

Thagr oonciudad "Bvaluatlva studgr that halp» to aontolaa tha

uaxlds of raaaarch and practica la réhabilitation requise» tha davolapmat af
precisa tóela ta asaaas th» patient'» perfumanoa la tha faoe af variaos phgrsloal,
molai, aad papchologlaal danaada af traat n m t aad nontraatnant auvixaumats....
thaxe la aa pat no standard tacfaal«ua fer avaluatlaa of traatnmt outooms la
rahatollltatlon."
Kagi (la Suaanaa op.oit.) gaa» furthar la oaumotlne tha provantiva aapaat af
rahatollltatlan d t h molai prooaam » .

B» u a m tha taxa 'dlaatoUltp' ta m a a "a

pattern af babavloux that avolvoa la dtnatlana af lane tara or om t l m ad lapalraant» that ara aaaaol at»d d t h fUnotional liaitâtions."

Usine thla définition of

— tha taxa, h» argua» (p.112) fer xaooaxah - "Outalda th» pagroho-analptlo framwrk,
m

knov Uttla about tha toahavlouxal prooaam» aad phase» of dlsabilltgr and tha

molalogloal factor» lnvolrad....What la m e ^ a t»d la tha naad for lautjltaidlnal

-
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thè Nuffiald Provincia! Hoepital Trust study (1962) Further Studio« in Hospital
and Comuni ty.

Ubilo thè attitudes inpliad in tfaeir oonolualona aannot nseseaaxily

be atbributed te all doctors, tbey are extraaely reveallng.

The Studies oororod

thè inpatient treatment and tuo year follov-up of a assale of sten admitted to
oertain bespitals in Scotiand»

Brtraots fram thè ocnolualon of thè stady baaed

in Dundee iaply that most of thè problema that cocuzxed in thè post-hospital
period w »

thè re«alt of thè patianta' not folloving aedi oal reooomandatiens,

uhioh it w s assumati bad been olear and fully uadaratood*
in uhiflh thè patient xetuxna to bis

"Thia tranaiticn perlod

vernai envirozsaent and mede of living is a

perlod in Ublah onah that ia potentisily preventable oan befall hiat and in wbioh
he ia naturally more ausoeptibie to ralapee,

Zt ia inpeaelble to estimate how

«aioh subaequent ili haaltb would be spared thè patient if all that ia potentially
preventable oould be exadioated in thia tranaiticn perlod, but thè dnzaticn of
benefit frena hospital inpatient treatment oould be prolonged." (p. 139 )

Zhay fOund

that a algniiioant varlable in detaxnìmlng outocas usa thè type of disosso prooess vhioh in thè pxeaent reeearofa ia oontxolled*

Thegr oowtinua "Relevent te (thè

patiente' agreement to usa aexvloes) is thè attituda of thè patient renard1 ng
treatment or adrioe provided.

The proportion of patianta «ho failsd in aona wgr

to ooqply with thè reglnan of treatment vas relatively high*
«aa attrlbutable to a laak of knov&adgs of «hot «ss requirod*

In sene, thia fallose
At thè ini tisi

hospital intervie«, an aasasanant osa nada of thè axtant te idiieh patianta «ero
anace of their disosso oondition, and thè further treatment, lnoluding modifioation
of vay of Uf o , uhieh ras advlsed.

Over thres piavtorw of tho patianta «aro penai«»

dersd to hsve a reasonabla appreoiatien of thaaa aepeota*

ZA thè aarly dantotlaiy

visita, it baoano appaxeut that thia apprestation «sa ahort-lived in a aneli

jamùmr.

The aamo «ss obeerved at latar visite deepito reiterutlon ef advioe given at thè
pzevieua enee.

Za some chreaio dieaaaa prooeaeea thore is a timo dalay batvoen

negleot to oenply with treatment and thè affaste ef snob nsgleot.

Siailarly, thè

effeota ef treatnmt aro aot alwaya leneitiate...... Thoa, daapite all efforte sona

« i l i lapee, i t ---- deairable that thè patianta riwuld beooma ss oenvlnood aa thè
dootor of thè need for treatment or aooial adaptation.M (p.140- 14 1 ) Tho inpiioation

«diioh

to con through thia paaaaga and thè mrrouading paregnepha is that

- 45 doctor« expect to to able to prescribe effectively for their patient«' future
and to include within their orbit each other aepeote of the patient«* live« as
inpinge on their health - their housing, work etc*
that most patients «har« this expectation.
there is real coonunioation of that advice.

The present research confirms

The divergence occurs over bow far
Malr and Harnett seem surprised that

"despite reiteration of advloe” some patients did not seem to take it.

The

patients in the present study would lead ooe to ask questions about how far the
advloe was understood end sensed meaningful in everyday life.

Many of than had

reiterated "advice" - take it easy) alow down a bits don't treat yourself like sa
invalid - which was extremely ambiguous in terms of health statue and relee, and
also v w y open to individual interpretation when they wore genuinely trying to
implement it.

In these doctors* view, than, they saw themselves as Influencing

their patients but with the "failure" being mostly on the patients side.

In

criticising this approach from thn data of the present research, it should to
roraahtored that the voluntary element in inclusion in the saiqple say have resulted
in a self-selecting-out of people who would later intentionally "fall to om^ly
with the regimen."

Sie orltioism is based on the experience of many of

tgr

respondents whose Intention was to abide by uadloal guidelines but tho found the
advloe they were given was contradictory or meaningless, especially than it was
act alongside influence and pressure from other sources.

A nuabsT of them, although

they were trying herd, to "get it right” would probably have been olasil fled by
Hair and Harnett as "failures to oosply."
These views of institutions and socialisation tend te echo Cohan and Saylor's
(op.oitCr) criticisms which have boon outlined earlier.

In order to redress some

of this distortion, it is neoesaary to visualise the patients as, at least ln paart,
creating their own socialising climate and using this to 'fill out* some ef what
the institution lacked.

It is generally s e w e d that 'patient culture' is

associated only with Xong-etay hospitals (Xing op.oit. Roth 1963) altboutfi this
assmqptlon is challenged in the data tdiich will to presented.

The dieoovexy ef

the vitality of repldly developed patient interaction and the aignifioanoe that
was attributed to it within a group of patients sharing the mm dia^mela and
t^««g treated together has led to the formulation ef the oonoopt of a 'oardiao
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theory of oriela, especially in terms of tbs perception of it and Its ohange~
Inducing features, hut there is no ooqparable formulation in existence to which
the later stages oan he related*
toPCTPS fPE J&L.JiPPiWte .?! flateftw in Illness.

7.

She term pzooass has been used in many different senses in the literature
of medical sociology and of methodology.

Socfanaa (1965) writes of five 'stages'

through which a patient progresses In logical sequanoe.

While this may suggest

a norm of events, it in maohanlatio and suggests little about the means by which
the stages axe successfully acoocplishad.

Robinson (1971) ia critical of fhinTann*s

oonoept and expresses his disoomfort with the term 'process1, oonnidaring that id
presumes both that there is but one proooes and that it is a •whole process'.
His main argument is Whs diversity of factors affecting the decisions mads within
families about the 'prooesa of booming ill'.
Tet a different use of the term is laglled by Oroog, Levins and Lurie (1968),
without defining it.

They write of their approach to the "recovery process" in

heart disease, conceptualised as a response to aodais, having advantages as "It
leads to a focusing of attention on the kinds of adaptive menhanlms which axe
employed by patients, as well as tbs resources which they call upon in ooping
with their illness.

It directs attention to the stages of reoovexy and to the

vesouroes and ooping mechanisms which patients use and require at eaoh point."
In their extensive review of the research literature, they divide their artiole
into sections canoerued withi- the phases of rooovaqr, the patient and tbs reoovery
prooees

(00vering oliniaal, psyohological and aiok role studies), the phyaioian

and reoovexy, the family, work end tbs recovery pxooesa, and aganoiaa and aarvlosa.
While a very large quantity of research is Included within this fraaswoitr, tbs and
result is essentially an evaluative listing of the constituent siamenta of reoovery,
for which the term prooesa seens inappropriate.

While m o b a listing baa value

by planing in juxtaposition m a y orientations and theoretical nodsls, its value
as a souroe should not be oenAieed with a oontribution to the mdaratandlng of
pxoooae*
In the context of a discussion of research methodology, George grown (1973)
H.

i'e (1963) distinction

for tbs
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a f e—athlne

" j 1r i

l i teak

a of

hu

«appi anati on «ad dssoxlptian. Deocriptian ta lla va how anawth1n(
bafwca try ln e te

fon Ita

of an—thlne alaa.

lt In

.toplanatory

thaoxy la Aixoctlgr ocn oa m ad «Lth najgial prooaaaaai lt aaka vhathar an— thlnf la
raaponalbla far aosnthlne alaa".

Later ha aagra "lt la net alear.... how far

apelline oat a eequenoa of atajea la a aooial prooeaa loada to Inalata late

rnO

toet aagr to determining thla prooeaa la thè flrat plaoa." Hia aala xxaa of tha
word prooeaa wcmld aaaa to — phsa.tao tha latarooonaotloa tot—

tha faotora ia»

a aitanti— , eapeolallgr la aaalrlng a oaaaa and affaot ralatlonahip.
Both tooaaaa nona of thaaa aaaa af tha word prooeaa aoaaa appropriata and
aleo aa further oonfaalon ooold to oraatad hgr jret aaother unspeoifled orlaatatlon
to lt» aona definiti—
neoeaaargr.

af tha uee af lt la ito praaaat atodgr woold aaaa to to

Zt la tolse takan to aaaa a deaarlptlTe analgrmla of tha inter-relati—

af Tarloua faoeta of aa
•..¿yJw

1811011001*0 aayorianoe aa to paaaaa throogh a tramai tlon

phaaa, salatine thè phaaaa aa ha arparlanoaa th— , and eraaalnlne tha — ana tgr
tolto ha atoleraa toa aaagr tasto praaantad to hla aa hla status to— eaa.

Thla generai definì tlon asgr to

gLyma aore — snlne tgr — latine lt to thè tao

d1— ntltme of toe «averíense af oonralaooenoe tolto «111 to — far— d to toroofh— t
thla toealai tha lcaeltadlaal dia— alan aad tos lateral d1—
▼lew tsaoaa toa pati— t'a esperienoe throogh fa—
1— m r — ent te reoewerjr (or dlaahllltgr).
la that lt o—

1— .

tos ti—

df orlala, toroogh

Mille tola eeqoenoe la etili lnooaplets

enlgr vlaw toa p— «orlala toharloor ret— epeotivelgr, lt e— * *

Ione wsgr tesarla — atine Sabine— *e (op.oit.p.106) objeotl—
people np at o—
r.0P.«

Sha ì-e**"*1"*1

that "Z|jr plokine

— 11 daflaad stage lt la poaalble, so tha aasu— ti—

(ab— t

ataeea) fa— , to ato retrospeotiee questiona, fili la toe otoar staeos la tha
•prò— — * aad to—
altuatlona."

arri—

at —

onda— tendine of toharloor la toe sala ili— aa

la tha naia fooua af toa paaa— t atodgr la —

appropriata that toa — aaarto ahaold ha—

toe—

at toa ti—

oonvalaao— oa lt la
af toa aalala, alttaeuefa

¿8 fiwr
toa pmotloal dlfflooltl— , tolto ha—

to—

ladloatad la toa p— rione adaptar.

oft— rendar tola 1—oaalbla. Thla longitudinal
.-.-w»

atodgr aakaa a o—t r lto t l— to to

agr —

that thla

te Crooe at a l. (ap.olt.
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9*126-7) “ "tea oonoept of tbs aiak zolo io potentially highly uoofttl In
clarifying — yr in rhlch the aoelal and cultural footers — diets tbs zsoovsxy
proosee.

Unfortunately, llttlo esqplrl oal — eearah b—

out in this area*

Instead, tbs investigate—

have oentrod on snob pzoble—

differential definitions of the aide solo and —
psychological fasten «hioh help date— 1—
of invostlgatl—

thus flu been oaxzlod

«bo—

as

ait— tienal and

— try into it.

0—

possible line

night oonoorn «ays in telch differing definitions of tbs sick role

relate to the 111— as behaviour of the— persons «ho booo—

patients.

S m s is

ssplo orridenoe that — a— regarding appropriate behaviour in the aide role vary
among sub-groupe in tbs population.

Bo—

graves tolerate or ev—

prolonged dependency in the side zolo «bile others do not.

encourage

Hhua, one as—

for

eagl final study night involve the question of the possible relationships bat—
(a) differential conceptions —

the part of rigtilsst others and (b) patterns

oar rehahilitati— — the part of the pati— te. Hors specifically,

of reoovaay

in that «aye la varlati—

in —

a — eooiated site the alek — la related to tea

course of recovery or xobabilitati—
approach «blob a—

of hoort pati— te?"

Shis view d— ande a

at least explore the interoen— oti—

of the phases

of the egwrtaue.
tee lateral vlsw of 111— ae and recovery —
the quetatl—

tram Ozoog et al. above.

They

a pro—

—In

refer— —

is partly included in

te

"algilftoant

others■ and the oonoapt of the Individ— 1 pati— t ocnataatly interacting rite
both bio pro n111— oe and bio norly-ocgni rod role-— t la a o— feral the—
thesis.
para—

1st the later«* din— al—
aooqpi—

his o—

of activities, — 1—
leased —

bin.

is tab—

te —

or— —

th—

of this

thioi each

unique range af '— oial apses' - his parse— 1 — partol—

and relationships, — steer fie—

chal—

—

beaan—

they are

tee lateral process of oouvalssoan— — at the— f e n initials —

of the declaims he suet sake about the effect of the 1,11—
'social apaoe', and the — ana by telah «be—
of the lateral view a—

in pxsotl—

atasi— s are aade.

tee—

—

his

tee aspects

al— at inseparable eocospt t e n artificially

die— tangled for theoxetioal analysis, and bath are closely inter— v— rite the
1— gltudl— 1 II— naira

tea foilswing oheptere of the thesis rill elaborate this

oenoapt of o— voloooan—

—

a pro—

, and the longitudinal and lateral its— elone

«ili b* traood tbxougbout it.

The longitudinal vlow can be llkanad to photo»

graphtng tbo aaaa scena, bat oltozlng tho m u a 1» rango of focosi «bon tho
patienta «oro ln hospital, thalr arparlanoe and tho «rauta oonneotod vith lt
voz« In ahaxp A m o s and thalr fatavo oaavaleaoenoe vas rathar bluxved ln thslv
distant visioni lator, tho fbooa oould changa to «bat hsd boon distant bot vas
thon of lañadlat« oonoom, and tho hoapital, vhil« stili featoxlng In tho piotar«
vos novo blurrod.

Idilio no analoar oan arar bo vorkod ont la ail points, thla

longitudinal oonoopt sooka to nghaatg tho oasantlal nontinul ty of «ach pationt 'a
«apórtanos wlth Ita aoqponoo of «vanta and m a a a w a finai vhlch naanlng faad to b«
extractad.

Bocana« thè ordszlag of tha data so that thagr slght b« analy ad and

Alaoussod has inerìtably tondod to ont acro«« thla ocntlnuitgr, tho point ls bolng
elaborato! bar« at sona longth and vili bo stxossod «gain.

Xt ls alao hopod that

tha Inclusion of a coselete caso atudy vili halp tovazds aalntalnlng thla focos.
Xbe lateral dimanoIon of tho procesa la nozo oaaily reflectad In tha
folloving cfaaptars aa thla vas of lanedlat« oenoora to tho patients at «ach stage,
1.«. Smrfwg hospitalisation and lnovoaslngly

oonvalosoanoa.

Xt vili b«

dlacussod la taon» of tho zoolprocal Influence« vlth thalr rela^et, and tbo os«
that thagr ando of thoso lnfluanoos la «valvlng thalr «vn nodal aa to hov thagr ahoold
pxoooad throogh tho ocnoaloooant porlod.

Thalr doclaion anlrlng ovar tha ranga of

thalr « p m p zlata aetivitiea vili ba sean to volato both to tbalxnlav of tha
pzoooaa os a vholo and to tho latrinolo factors of divorata da d siane.

Qroog «t ol.»(op.clt.) ronrlov of tho roooar * literatura, vhloh vas pnbllahod
ln 1968, cltoa thz«a hundxod and fovty aovan aanroaa eithor âirootly oen «am ad vlth
agrooardlal lnfarotlon o* thaozotloallgr relavant to tho stadjr of it*

Sha valva»

of voi* puhllabod olnoa that dato tootl fisa to tbo oowtlnalng lntarest of ooelal
oolantlsts, and poxfaapa also to tha aolootlen of pneJacta approvod lg raooorah
ftmding organiaatlono.
aoolal laanaa.

Ooronarjr dloooao hao a high rating of a scalo «f «nativo

Sana of thoco atadlos vaald appoov at flrat al#it to hava oovored

tha ground invoatlgatod la tbo prooont raooarah, In that thap bava fWLlovad tha
progrooo of non dlschazgod fren hospital folloidag agrooardlal lafhretlsn, tnt tha
poporo that ara oval labia (vhloh it la reoognieod asp not saprasant thè filli ooapa
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of the studios Indicate that only one wegeent of the resolution of 1linee» had
boon covered.

Reporting on his otad/» for Instenos, Qarrlty (1975 a and b) baa

written an vocational adjustment sad aoelal inveìvenant of man after haart attasksi
Monteirò (1973) has reported on her findings of behavioural aqpeotatlons of these
with heart disease,

While these present wall de amantad findings which are

interpreted in the light of amlatlag or psepoaed ooQOiptf f their
bombs to bo frajasntaay whan

ness fundamental leeaea ramala so alendad*

or working papers are anrallshle, which are net ot a stage to bo quoted.

Xt mgr

however be noted that m a y aapoets of their findings would aoem to bo in hermanar
with tha dote of m y own study and it ia expected that in ganerol they will oanfirm
that the experience of

my aampla has relávanos to o wider population.

While stdotly nlinlnal mad!nel studine, auch os those Memorised by Byrne
and Boeder (1967) sad reoent reports an the modi eel controversy over cessation,
suoh as Bmnpson (1974) »*• not being oanaideseed, it is rooopalood that oams
sooiologioally orientated otadles of aetiology have got a potential relévanos 1
(e.g. Hinkle (1967). H m l et al. (1963), Matsnsoto (1971))«

Bimilsrly,

psyohslogiasl studies idiiah differentiate survivors sad nan»»survl vois of
syooaxdial inftureticn oould odd a further Marnisi on (o*g* Bsthm ot al. 1964).
Tot o lino has had to bo dammi, oven if arbitrarily, os ta how wide the soap# of
the present study oould bo end it bos been no nessovy in order ta maintain the
foous on the patients* perceptions ta emit# tasso areas*
w a n « i« tas beam nseaosaiy ta indiaste something of tas snags of stadi00
that have focused on syooaxdiol infarction, sons « p lanatimi most to offered as
ta why as few of tana will ba referred ta ato** ia either theoretical or M p l rinel
chapters.

T h e m atadles oro, in gasassi, presenting data end oonoepts tas substan

tivo oontent of ldiiah is exclusive to mrooardial inferotion.

The present study
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haa Unitari oomarabllity, not anly t e a m * It p n i n t i a l m s t no quantlfiable
data, but aloo beoause thè data oolleoted w n
faota than with thè esperi«noe of prooesa.

Im

o

oonoemed witb olaeaifleble

Olla oontraet reeephaaieee thè paint

■odo in thè firet ohapter about thè oentzal iaportanoe of nethodology; that thè
orlentation of aajr pieoe «1 reeearoh oanaot he eeparated i l » thè findlnga that
it presente.

Uhile thè pmaont reeearoh pzepoaes a theoxetical rmmuortr «hiah

enooeyeeeee nexty of theee etudiee, it elee hoida thè potentini for generaiiaaticn
into otbes types of illneee.

Ite eelentatlen la aa m a h if not none to thè etudy

of pationt blography ani beoaviour aa te thè etudy of nardi ao dieeaae.

If,

thexefoze, theee stadlea, «ben they are avullabla, are ahcrun to hare a poaitirlet
and/or e » t » I y fpeaifio te ngnocuxdial infarotion orlentation, thagr vili he
intereeting panai lelterather than duplioation.
In pzqpoalng that thè theorgr that hae been devalepeA ahout oonvalesoenoe
after ngrooaxdial infarotion uay bave petenti el for generai 1eetion te ether e h *
stantive erse e, note le takon ef 01 seder end Strausa'e (1967) wamlng.

in

differenttatl ng tvo levale of thecngr, thegr recita "Hjr eubstantive theorgr, ve neon
that developed for a eubstantive, or empirioal, area of aoololegioal inqulxy....
If fornai theorgr, vo neon that developed for a fornai, or oonoeptoal, area of
aoeielogLoul lnquiry. »»»3ubataative and fornai theoriea exiat on diatinguiaheble
levala of generality, «hioh diffar only in terne of flagrae.»..Vith thè fooue on a
aubatantive area..thè generation of theorgr oaa he aohieved hy a cooperative
analyaia hetveen or aneeg groqpe «ithin thè s a m aubatantive area.....If thè foooe
«ore on fornai theorgr, than thè nom i native analyaia would he aedo anong diffarent
binda of aubatantive oaaea «hiah fall «ithin thè filmai area." (p.J2-3)

Shay

« a m of tha daagar of "'zeariting' teahniquea for advanoiag o aubatantive to o
fermi theorgr.

«he aoololagl at a m elaply enltet aubatantive «orda, phaeaaa or

«djectivea.... fluoh ragrlting teafanigaee appliod to o aubatantive theoxy pre d io«
only aa edafoste etart tovard a formi theorgr, net aa adequate formi theoxy
itaelf....All they bava dona la to mi a o thè oon oeptml lavai of their «ark
mahanioollyi they bava net misad it throutfi oeagiTvtive undamtaadiag.
bava dona nothlag to hxuodm thè eoope ef their theoxy on

They

0 formi lovel ty

ooogomtlve understending of diffOrmt eub«tentive aceee."

(p.80-1)

Bau, * U e

- 52 continuity» the latex«! aspect, which pain« increasing si&iiflcanoe as the loogl<
tudinal prooedee, has its ecqphasis baianoed aooordingly.

Chapter 3 presents the

empirical data on the patients* hospitalisation, examining the ways in which this
influences their experience of being a cardiac patient and pxepaxes than for recover
Chapter 4 introduces a theory of oomraleaoant behaviour,

Xhie is the conceptual

nodal which has emerged iron the analysis of the data, bat idiiah is being presented
before the remainder of the supixioal data so that the theoretical constructs nay
be explored as an interrelated whole and than referred to as each part of this
ldiole ia relevant in the data analysis.

Shis theory is than worked cut in the

following chapters | chapter 5 considers the nodal of oeovalesoant behaviour
presented to the patient by influential people in his role-set; chapter 6 discusses
the wives* views of oonvaleeoenoe and the ways they affect their husbands *
experience.

Chapter 7 examines both ths patients* own eaqperlenoea of oouvalesosnoe

and the ways they mediate these varying influence a to daolds on their own individual
version of it.

She oonoluaions seek to draw these themes together and suggest

questions relevant to future research.
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A longitudinal riow of a patiant'a oaraar througb illnaaa logioally af andt
an «vaninailon of ttaa path of antry te that oaraar aad tha initial aooialiuticm
luto lt.

Although sona inforna tlon, of a retrospectiva naturo, la avallatala

on tho atonta 1andina up to ttaa tina of hoapitaliaation, aoat of ttala ataaptor
«ili diaouaa ttaa patianta ' paroaptiona of ttaa orlala of illnaaa aa thay «oro
influanoad by ttaa nauibera of taia rolo-aot.

Thia introducaa ttaa aspirioal aapaota

of ttaa aarly ataca* of ttaa longitudinal and lateral diaanaiona vbioh have baan
diaouaaod ttaaoretioally in ttaa praviana ctaaptar.

Ita* intardapandanoa of ttaa

patianta' ava paroaptiona with tboaa of ottaar people «ili ba aaan in ttaa oontazt
of ttaa hospital and ba viewed aa taia initiation iato taia Altura aa a oardlao
patiant.

¡fia la ."!/ * SpJ

w

& S A - & SF&axìP i t e i t e i t e t e

s p s p ì-

Uhataver ttaa «vanta and tino pariod of ayiqptoau that bad preoepdad ttaa
adniaaion to hospital, onoa thè daoiaion taad baan anda, aotion followad «arar
rapidly.

B w apead witta «taioh «vanta followad «na anotbar, and ttaa pxooaduroa

surzoundlag ttaa patianta' adniasien into ttaa hospital «oro undaratood by t h f to
indi onta that ttaair illnaaa «aa baine oonaidarad aa acute ned! osi aanrgenoy.
King (1968) in taia analyaia «f ttaa hospital aa a oonplax organi aation, pointa
out that ita atruotur* and ayat a f of autborlty aro tunad to handllng anergenoiaa
vith offloianoy and ttaa ninlro of ataff anxiatyi aaoh —

bar of staff knowing

ttaair fttnotion in kaaping prooodnras operating foottaly.

Ibis affioianay and

ataoapbera of staff oonfidano* ia vaxy raasauring te ttaa patiant «apar! «noing
hospital treatment for ttaa first tina.
noverar, ttaa aeaaagM oonvayad througb thas* aitaisaion pxooaduroa ara oauplaoc
and oontradiotory.

On ttaa on* band, tha staffa' oonpatan oa «noouxagaa ttaa patift

to trust ttaan and ba ¿spandenti an attituda whioh ia quiokly reinforoad «taan tha
doctor aota to aaaa taia pala, ttaus danonatrating that bis illnaaa la txeatahla.
At ttaa aana tina, ttaa
ia vaxy aarloua and that f

of tais

indioatoa to hln that hia illnaaa

ijsnnj prooodures ara bolng uaod.

Ihow

t h f a «Atta

ttaa lnbarent tanalana that tbay l^ply, «ili ba a o f to oon tim a althougta otaanglng
in a^taaaia throughout bis inpatiant atay and iato ttaa Alture «taf ha baoof a a
oonvalasoant.
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i r * tha pattante' point of rimo, tha acuta onaat of M a lllnaaa and M a
adnlaalan to ho apital ara « Q t z i a u a d aa a orlala « M a h redeftnaa M a pxaaant
atatua, l ^ U a a thraat to M a aorvlval and,
ohanges la tha Aitar«.

ir

ha «arriva«,

«H I

rasult la radiosi

Hla ataisslon to ho apital la tbaxafora oruoial both in

«nauring that thara la a Aitar« for M a aaA la M a axpaotatten that ha «111 ha
guidad «a to tha fora ot M a Altura life.

Oaoa ha latina to hatra oonfidanoa that

ha «111 aurriva tba Hlnaaa, ha hooonaa oonoaraad to H a d aodala for M a Aitar«
lifo-atjrl«.

Za t M a «ajr, tha prooaaa ot xooormrj «torta nrjr aaxly and la

daralopaantal aa ha haooaaa lncreaalngly foouaad auto M a Aitar«.

X.
■a ordar to oadarataad thè patianta* exparienoa ot aooiallaatlon iato bolng
a hsart-attaak patlant, it la neoeaaaxy to dlaooaa thoao groupa ot paople «ho
influanoe M a «eperlano« and «ho praaant aodala of tha agra ha «hould oonduot
Maaolf both « M i a in hoapital and in tha fatar«.

9ha Arar unita ot hla xela-aat

«hiah «ara of algiiftoanoo thsougbout M a raoovarjr «arac thè haapital, aa aa
organiaation lato «hioh ha had baon abaoxhad and «hioh «aa poraoniflad to hla la
thè aadloal and naraing staffi M a «lfe and laaadlata fOnll/i tha 'oardlao «laa'j*
and '•thara «ho axpraas oonoexn*.

Xt «111 ha aaaa that thls rolo-sat la a

0f pzo»lllnasa and n««ljr aoquirad relation«Mpa.

Saoh of thoaa «111

new ha stadio^ separata!/ to «lanino thè oontribution that thajr aaka to t M a stage
of tha pattante' oaraar, hearing In nlnd that tha unita of tha rola-eat had sona
iatoraotlon, and alao that thè Infunano« that thajr latandad to « a r t aaqr or a o j net
ho

to tha Influanna tha patianta axparlenoeJ

CfOi«
tha aovaxal segnate o t tha patianta' rola-aet, the/hoapltal aaanad to
ttlr. « plaoe of prlnaiqr lnportaaoo durine tha oarljr stages of M a lllnaaa.

Xt la

K»-rd to auhstanttato t M a statanant with rorbal «ridano« A n n tho iatorriowa aa lt
♦Footaoto. « I l e apparanti/ alai lar to Goffiaan's t o a aa ha «aaa it la 'Stldpaa'
(1963), t h è --- J-| g i v a to lt la tha pnasat osatosi la that ot paaplo
knovlodgaabla ahout oardlao H l a « « hooauaa thajr thanaolvaa had had «aqporlanoe of lt.

- 57 thè medicai staff la aomasbat conpiar as tvo teams of dootors ars involvadi ons
baine Primarily in ahaxga of thè C.C.Ü. and tha othar —
patisnt on tba gamonal sarda and after diaobarge.

o&rs of tba

Uba nmrelng staff, as has

alraadjr baan indioated, ara moro numaxoos thaa in othar parta of tha hospital.
Thair taska ara both hlghljr taohnioal and aleo d— andine of a gxaat deal of bad
aida nnralne oars to tha varar ili and very dependant patianta.

Soma patiants

persuaded tha Sistar in Charga to giva thaa soma Information atout thair illusa*
and treatment, bnt tha othar nsrsas seiamd to obaarva tha oustom of refusine to
anssar or daflaoting questiona.

On tha lasa acuta sarda to shlah tha patiants

«aro transfarad, thara «as a losar xxurae/patient ratio, and tha patianta sera
azpaotad to andartaka auoh mora self-oare.
Tha distialan visitad aost patianta onoa or tsioe forine thair atajr.

Tha

say that tha patianta spoka of har iapliad that tbsae vi aita had aignifioanoo
for thaa in so for aa aha nada real tha rastriotlons that thay dialikad.

Beoauae

of tha natura of bar taak, har aathorltgr tended to bo sean in a negativa light.

a , 3 ) m & fak i'. w w t i M H 9Ü \ht OTimiwrtim«
Khan tornine to tha patiants* asparíanoe and paroaptions of tha hgaot that
tha hospital had on than, tha atzuotura and tha persamnal sili again ha disousaad
separately, bafore tha tso ara brought togathar.
Tha day# apant in tha C.C.U. sera oharaotariaod nalnly bgr tha aobjaotlva
feeling of baing vary ili and usually very frightañad.

Tha 'totallty* (Ooffiaan

I96V) of thè institutlonal aatting gara a sansa af aaourity and ita United
permaablllty to outsida influanoaa saa a souros af proteotion.

Eren ansa tha

pain and sansa of arltioal ilInass had aaaad, mane patiants stili had a graat
daal af amrioty and sare oontsnt to ba w t w a i l y passiva.

Zn thia sajr, thajr

aooaptad sithout quaation tha antherlty of tha aatting to diotate thair traatm mit
and oontrol tha detalla of thair livae.
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?ou don't know uhat is happening to you.

At thè tina Z didn't thlnk 1 m a

going to dio - Z know onoo Z oould get to hospital Z'd he all right".

Hr.

Oliver put it "Z waa frightened .... anyone who soya they're not frightened is
tolling a lio*

Z thcugfat Z'd dio ....It felt saaior uhen Z got to tho hospital

and had tho injeotion •••.ovan after thè pain had gono, Z felt v&ry.
to get ny confidane» back vhen Z got in bere (C.C.TT. )".

Mr. Franar - "I know

thay'ra doing evarythlng they can and Z'a in thè rlght place".
"Once Z waa in haré Z folt evarything was andar control".
"thè esperto" was a reouxring one.

Z bagna

Mr. Bastón -

Zhe usa of tho t a a

Mr. Sodds felt confidaci becanoa "thè

specialista aro deal Ing with thia day in and day ont".

Mr. Bastón - "...if yeu

go to exporta and pnt yoursalf in tfaalr handa, you tako tho esperi's advloo".
Althougfa for none people thè monitor was a souroe of anxiety, it oould alno ha
oomfortingi Mr. Eaogfaan put it - "I waa glad (of it) baoaaso thay oould kaap a
check on ne ....it vas a safa feeling .... thay kapt nhaohlng you all thè whila".
Mr. Oliver was aera datachad - "I miad it in a vay, but ita naoassaxy ....I wateh
it".
Sia patianta ' evaluation of tha— alvos whan thay vara in tha Unit waa a— aad

19 by Mr. Hawltt on tha day that ha nevad fren thè nonitor xoon to tho loas
intensiva oaxe pari of tha Unit.

"But they»re — re lnportant thozo than yeu ara

barn - thay vili bo if they're hoavt oasas - thay'ra bound to bo.

Bapeoially if

you're past you* stage aad thay»re on tha aritioal stage, thay'ra bound to ba
aora iigportant than anyona elsa*.

In viaw of tho faot that thia oolf-dofIni tlan

was olosely oonnaotad with tha uaa of tha Monitor and tha intanslty of oare, it
was interesting that tha two patiants who vara aovad fron that xooa bacauso thay
aald that tha bad waa naadad for a patiant aora ili than tbaaeelves sooaoft to
aooapt

philoaophloally and with little ansiaty.

Za viaw of tho signifícanos

of tha aoves as aaxking stage* of progree (whioh vili ba dlaonasad latar) it
aight ba soggnnted thia waa nwpdslng.

Zt osane posaible that it was an oarly

aonifestation of their ldantifloatlon with tha 'pardiao cultura* in idtlah Ite very
boat oaxe had to ha glvsn to tha adtioally ili patiant.
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and a parpooofui stage tonarda r»otm y . Q w rsticnala of progressiva patlant
oara «u, hovarar, not aqplalnad to tha patiantsi tbagr had to infar it tram
thalr obssrvationa.
Tha daoialra action that «ha doctora had to taha In tha monta sari? atago
of fee illnasa ama aaan tgr tha patlmts ma v u y resacuring.

Tha ani? things tbmt

thajr aantad to know mt ttala ataga aaa abmt ama arane «ad whathar tha tmatmnt
aould ha affaotira.

Deaerar, ma tha aitnmtian changad alth tha pmaaaga of tino»

tha possibilità of m diffamai tarpa of intasmotlon vaa lntmdnosd.
Nost thoosatioml fomnlmtiona about ths dootor/pmtiaat ralmtionShip ara
basad on m psyahiatrio or payohotharapaatio oontozt of tromtnonti Boaarar
Bloca (1963) arltioisos Sasso and Bollandar's (1956) mttaspts to sat tha mistico*
ahip althln tha oontaxt of pfcpaloal illnasa ss bolng tao raliant on omtagorlsmtian
of ths soraritgr of tha illnasa, aa bolng naahanistio and baoaaas lt focusas on
tha dootor/pmtiont dyad to tha arolualon of geoop and ooltursi influanoas.
fella rosogli alng sona of fessa linitallona, lt oan stili bara a— athlng uaoful
to oontrlbuta to tha praaant diaousalcp.

To aaanarlsa Bassa and Hallanter's

ocnoapt, thajr aot out throa tjrpologlaa of dooter/patlant misti onahlp.
Passirltjr.

1 . Aotivity

In this tha daotor la satira and dosa aaanthlng fella fea patlant la

ao scrutai? ili aa to ba ocqplotaljr halplaaa.
misti onahlp.

Bhla pamllala fea pamnt/Why

2. Onldanoa - Oa opam t l on . fessa pmtianta a m Issa sostai? ili

and s m oapabls of arerai atng asna judganant and follovlag dlmotiona.
patlant la axpaotod to mopaet and aba? tha daotor.
adolosoant mlstlowahlp.

fea

feis pomllola s pamnt/

3. Mutasi Partioipstlon. felá la propasad far fermio

illnasa f e m fea tmstnant programa la te ba oszxlad ont tgr fea pstlmt alfe
oocaalanal oonsoltstlon alfe s dootor.
fea ana haring apaolallaad knealadga.

feis pamllala fea adalt/adnlt mlstlonShip,
If feis la naod 'In tha fiat', I aonld

agros that lt offars llttls n o m than a cna 4M—
interaction.

alana1 risa af raxy ocaglax

Zf, feaogh, afear dl n m a l m a a m addad to lt, lt la n o m djmanlc

and has a gmstar rlchnass.

fea flrst dlnanalm to ba addad la in ham aiqr alfe

tha ornimi f e m af this feoala, that la, ano af pmoaaa.

fea Illnasa af oam n sry

throfeoals fOUoaa rorjr oloaaljr in ita aaooaaairo atagaa tha tgrpas af nodiosi
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definition of their health status and their progress continued to bother
■any of the nan onoe they had left hospital.

Share eeaas to be reason to

think that if it had bean differently handled during their tins in hospital,
this aspeot of the ambiguity of their oonvalesoenoe could have been loss
fraught with anxiety.
Secondly. the patients' attempts to understand their progress were also
related to the interohange between the staff and the structure.

Through

familiarity with the suooesalve stages of treatment, the staff did not
neoessarily think it was important to espialn to the patients why changes
took plaoe.

It has already been suggested that patients learnt of proooduros

from other patients, but in this oontext, it snst be eeen in more individual
elgnifioanoe.

Whether or net it wae reinforced by verbal inwanil cation, the

patients attributed signifioanoe to staff aotions and interpreted these as
redefinitions of thsir health and progress.

The first event to happen which

was dsflned as indicating progress by nearly all the nsn was when they were
taken off the monitor.

Mr. Kooghan - "I knew X must be getting well - it

was a good eigp really."

Mr. Gould - "It was a great relief to bo off the

monitor « you know why you are on it.... you're wondering if you are going
to have another ana or not."

Mrs. Dodds - "(the frightening stage was ever)

whan be get off the machine.

Be seamed mere relaxed and X felt more relaxed.

X fait, well, he's off the machine, and he must be O.K."

Mr. Beale - "Xt

gives you confidence, because you know you must be getting bettor."
story was ths sons from many others.

the

Sometimes the action was reinforced

by verbal reassurance, but even whan it was not, it was seen to speak dearly
about his progress.
Zamsdiately, or veaqr soon after ths patients were date chad from the
monitor, they began a series of ward ohaagea as is usual in a system ef
progressive patient oare.

Although some patients were aware that tbs timing

of thsir moves was being dictated by the availability of beds, yet they still
saw it aa an indication of their progress.

Mr. Jossop Who had f d t "a beset"

and "an exhilarating foaling" about ocmlng off tho monitor, know that it had
"there was an urgent patient

•
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the shortage of nursee, "This is probably a good thing - part of the cure it makes us do & little for ourselves."

Mr. Keoghtui, after a had episode

of pain, didn't find the policy so easy to accept, although he still thought
it's message m s clear - "Around here - the nurses like you to help yourself.
You don't get the sea» attention, like on the C.C.TT."
While this stage of improving health hut restricted activity could have
been used very profitably as a period of socialisation into the later stage
of convalescence, in practice it contained the very elements of uncertainty
and ambiguity that were going to characterise their post-discharge period*
The staff were reassuring about their health and very optomiatic about the
future, but at the same tim« set restrictions which were frequently not
discussed.

When the 'rules' were set in very general terms, the patients

often did not know that they were 'disobeying' until they were found out.
Mr. Hears'» experience of this was - "Yesterday 1 took a bit of a liberty.
I was expecting the wife to coma and 1 thought I'd shave before aha earn«
and before the doctor came round.

So X want in the bathroom and while Z

was there the doctor came and he oalled me out and he said 'Look, I wish
you wouldn't do that - you haven't permission to go and wash.' X said 'I'm
very sorry about that.

I didn't know and I wanted to go and shave - X hadn't

had any instructions and I'd already bean told X could sit by the bod for an
hour morning and evening.*

He was quite deoent about it - he said 'Don't

let it happen again - I'll give you the instructions.'

I'd thought X was la

for a real dressing down, but he didn't treat me too badly."

Hr. Mears's

submissive attitude might possibly connect in his case with the many years
he

spent in the navy, but his approach of expecting the hospital to have

authority over his every action was the general attitude of most of the
patients.

Some of those who suapeoted that they were doing more than they

were allowed said that they understated their activity when talking to the
doctors "because X didn't want to get the nurses into trouble."

Thus the

hospital which hoped that it spoke with one voioe was seen to bo divided,
with, in this ease, the nurses being in a position of vulnerability comparable
to the statue the patlcats themselves had.
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Whan anticipating their discharge froa hospital, only thrss patients
■poke of unqualified, lapatlanos to get hoas*

So bs vex* Impatient bat

"afraid of being an invalid at bone" or felt that "bare la the boat place."
Of tboao Who spoke about this spontaneously, tbs aajorlty took pains not to
i^ply that they wars impatient as that night precipitate their discharge too
early.

Bile fooling was usually linked with tbs desire to be reassured that

they uoxo really all right before they went - If tbs decision
tbs doctors without their

m b

mbs

node by

influence, then It oeold bo taken to bo a

statomnt that they were all right - and also with tbs fear that was present
In aost people's ainds about a recurrence.

Mr. Oliver onaaaxleed aany

people's feelings with the werdo "It's bettor to etop hose and to bo put
right and not have to ooao book In again."
this section on the hospital as an aspect of tha patient's role-set
has shewn that it had a position whlab the patient aaar as prlaaxy to hie
situation.

The things which ware Boot aruolal to hla at that tine, hie

life, bis health and the kind of fixture that ho was to hove, wore all balng
controlled for hla and ho mbalttod to this authority with dependence.
Where ho thought be was not being told enough, he tried to asks tha syoten
work for hla by txoeting actions aa though they wore woxda.

Tet the aeooages

that ha received were contradictory and gave hla loss help then they were
asant to.

Penal daring the hospital as an agent of socialisation into hla

oonvaleooant end future life, one oust return to tbs point dloouasod In the
previous chapter as to whether tbs hospital rosily believes that It should
fulfill this function,

for so long as the hospital Is oonfused about this,

so long will the patient receive contradictory messages.

She son of these

Messages, which continues with hla late his reoovery at hens con cerns how he
Is to undexMead hla position slang the ocntlnaan ef illnasa/health and hew
he Is to understand what behaviour lo appropriate to that position.

Although this section io being
1's situation, andL tha activity that aha 1
hla oenfoadty to box

of oonvalsacance, It is

"BélMgrJ - Bevllal

I

to lacra 4b n - X dld&'t know «han they w m ....

Oart'a vhy X oouldn’t go up at night ti«....I laft t b m Asar batan dnrlng
tha day - thoogh X w o l d han lorad «o go taok 19 ai night, but X oouldn't."
B » etrain that aba mui under, and bar tnae that aba alght han to brlng
up tH» boy# haraalf a# a vidov, aba felt nada bar laaa abla to bo patlant
and oarlng towaxda thaau
Mr#. Fresar, vho bad a flv# yeax’-ald, "talked hla round" to atop hia

fiMttlBf»
fax tbaso jroungar obildxan tboir amdtety oould onljr partly ba railerad
bgr tbeir asthar'# m # # w n o a t and lt aaun't until tbeir fathera «ara valí

muoa¿a to bo rlaltod bgr tbaai at tha hoqpltal that thay «aro raally aatiaflad
that ha would ba all rigfct.

Xn tha «antlwa, tha «tro# varo harlng to

oanaolo tha», oopa/vith tha babarloor that ra«altad ¿Toa tbalr tnaaourity,
and ala# hlda tbalr n a worry and dlatreaa ¿rea thaa.
Toar tbe vivas wlth adult ohildrsn, tha flotara waa rargr dlXfOrant.

tbe

Saoh ¿«lly « l t paroalrad tbe altoatlon aa a «arloaa órlala, ilraiiHlHn a
reapenas « i oh, at laaot la tha atdjr atages, ovar-roda tbalr «anal
nwrtttawito»

b a d a l chlldren llviag at a a « díatenos, taok tlaa ott wask

to aane h c « | thoaa uaarty olthar Invitad tbalr aotbar to atay wlth tbaa or
■ovad lato tha parantal ha«.
Uhlle *balp pattaams* la órlala altoatlana heve b a « i » w to aparata
la ¿Mlliee wlth only oooaadlenal oontaota (Soaaaan (1999)» Uno— n and
Barohlaall (1962», tbaaa Anilles vare alraady la al o « oontaot.

Ba

altoation had alallarltlaa to tha Toang and VUlaott (1997) "tudy, la vhloh
regalar oontaot would davelop gulakly and —

otKly late ooctenalvo halp and

U « * * aban tha iilm— tMinaa iaaandod lt*

All tbe alvos aaporianoad tbla

halp aa aopportlva, althoogh
ladapandan«.

s ob m

refased halp aa a wajr ef walatalnlng tbalr

Iba. Arabe?, vbo w n t to atay wlth bar aarrlad a « , «pota ¿lar

« a y ef tba wlvos v b « « a aald "X woold heve had to oopa lt I had b a « « agr
o « , bat ay a « and dan£it0r*ln»law han b a « a graat halp."

Apart ¿roa

offerlng aare aad sqpport, tba taMra w a t ¿requ«tly andártelo« by iba adult

- 78 Advine ttaeir nothsr to and toon tho hoap4.t*la
notivitlea nuii as bcringin* • M

downatairo, aná osanni ng acne of tiw

fatber's iaat n m n ital taaka d i oh had a degras

ot vecganey about thon.

Vhila aaoh fanily d t h adslt ohi 1toar: established Ita n a pattami of
hospital vidtiag aithar badati a nota» or gelag in groupa, la alaost all
familias thft nifi m i thi fooil point
Infornatior .

thio n A ite diisMi&ftting

Sho «as» la sffeot, tha pivot of tho fanily volt» and tha

prtaaxy point oí

«n tetiMB tho fteiljr ^ y t —

oad boipittl ijitm*

O m few exceptions to tilla would aoan to rsflsat a partiaular iataaqplay of
rolatlonahipa, for laataaoa tho ffenlly abara tha aoa had anso oonfldanoa
than hls mother la Baating Infamation toen tho hospital staff.

Za aost

familles, hovarar, tha d f a una aoicnowladged hy all tho partios oon oam ad,
l.o. tha fanily, bar hashand, and tho hospital, to ha tho prlnaty artlculator.
It lo thèrefora dthia thi a oontaxt of tha alfa as a part of tha fanily
ayatan that bar aagartanao of tho odalo» ber Interaction d t h bar
and her prescriptions for hln as a alale and latex oonralosoant parser
te te Bimis

Biosufo y » perception

ot tbA

■ ooXoun both h n i s t m o t l o n

and bar aspootatlans of tiw future, thls aseda te ha oprai dorad first.
h.2)

« w dono» d o n a of tho odalo.
9 w trend tior toen bealth to m i w o s and tiw bobadour that la asen

to be appropriata aa tiw prograaslra etapas ara raintarpratad (Meábanlo

( 1961 ),

Kasl and Cobb (1966), Boblnaen (1971)) had a distinctive oharaotodatlo anong
tiw fbsdllss that vara latord owad.

In all snoopt tuo iastanoaa r i m e tiw

d f e had pradossly beau oonaol ously oonoam ad about bis hoalth - "I sanead
l't rlght d t h hln" « tiw baart attaok va* osan ss oo^lstaly
la tiwso iastanoaa abana tiw attaok ooourad at bona, sena dr a s
aetad lnnadlataly la oaTHng a dootor, vtwtbar or aot tiwy guoaaod at tiw
<■ - "Sanathlag talla you ita seri ous"| otiwr naso pnrsusdod by tiwIr
to sait to osa lf tiw paia pasead off.

Ito tiwso» tiw décision to

action vas a portinoti an af tiw longth of tino that tiw pala persisto!,
tiw ssradty of tiw paia that tiwlx hnrtand n i suffaring, and tiw aaod ta
far tiw pala aban tiw InsffOetlvnwas of
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fuma raaadlea for indigestion sallad that diagnoals iato qusstion.

Stia

prooeos ©f ttaa early normalisation of ajnvptoas vlthln kaovn and nansgaahla
classifications, glving usar to a rooopiitlaa of aavara abnormi lty vhich
nsads expert asnsgsaar t, ia a diraet paxallal of thè prooess vithin tha
ftelliaa stodias by Savia (1963)« aawept that lt vas foreahortanad inte a
tino apan of a faw honra.

Oca fsatura, hovavsr, that la retroepeet aost

vivas raoofnisad, vhich ia parhape mora chaxaetariatlo of oaxdlao disaaaa
than of soma othar illnasaaa, la that tfaaxa had baan changas la tbsir
ovar tha preoeedlng nontha vhioh they had aotload tat not attritatad angr
significano© to.

Ihaquantly nantlonsd changas vara that ha vas aova tirad#

■ora ixxitabla or had fraqoant indigestion# for all of vhioh boom rsasonahla
explanation could ha found.

Thair confidano© In tbsir appianati» af sy^tons

vaa evan graatev tasn tha hnatand had haan raoalvlng nodi cal tassi— it for
aoma othar condition! Mro. Langtan« for Ínstanos# beliovad hia first apisada
of ehest pain vaa a recar—

of hia h— lohltla for vhioh ha ooold rapasi

tha inastasiit tha doctor had previoualy preearlbed.
Vor thoao viva* dinas hnahan&a had tha haart attack dille thagr vara at
vota# thsxa vas no pròcasa of daoiaion aalcing.

Tha fixât they knav ahoot it

vaa a Dsaaaga i t a hia vota ta sagr that ha had haan sant te tha hospital.
talle lt ia peaaihla to hgppetaeaiss thaoxatioally that o v w thia
ahbrevlatod illnaas behavioor magr foraahadov tha anhoaipiant paitan of tas
oonvalaaoant hehavlour# tas data oanaot aubstantlats tais as taaxo ara tao
aaagr variahlaa involved in snob a anali sanale.

To argos tais sea—

that

taaxo ia soma inbaxant oanalstanogr hatvasn n i n e i hahavioor durine taa
p—

inte tha alck sola# tha vaya in vhich tha aita sala la sotad cot#

and taa oonvalaaoant passage tata tovarda basita.
m i

Tha Investi gatti af tha

eaipianrit vould ha vasy valnahla# and vonld naod a n

ooold salili fi—

patienta at a pre-dlae— ia stoga,

asardi daatgn vhioh

tallo taa prosi t

study la avara af taa tata! tins-epan, it la important ta noto that tas
avants laadiag t* ta taa raoagriltli of tao cadala vara only reportad aitar
taa aost acato phase had pasead and that thagr had thsxefioxe alaaady h a i
xa-intarpsatad ln taa light af latar knovladgs.

- 74Although , tbexefore, there

v u » variation» in tbe point of t l m at

vhich tba vivos ldantifisd tba situation aa a axiale, once tbay kaaw tba
diagnosis and tbalr hnitband bad baoona a hospital patient» evexy vife
oxparltmoed bar situation in tazas of aovara criais.

9m

fraadoa vith

vblch tha vives vexbaliaed thsix eagarienoa of tba situation naturally
variad.

H w y spoka openly of tbalr ibar that ha vas going to dis» ottaara

infarxed lt in thaix relief that be m a getting botter.
■■•aos lo

Othars vbo gara

no indication that they bad bud ony thought tirât Aa ai#it dis (or vbo vara
defended against adalttlng it to thensoivas or to tba raeaerohar) spoka

SdÉtl
"iLnorïingJI
' ri# tr

': 0,0«

aostly about tba asvjor disruption to tbalr estábilrted ftartly roatins « tba
aooasteaiad oxdaxing of tbalr day and tinas vben tbay vouXd bava oaxxiad ont
activitiaa vith of .for tbalr IviOhand.

Tbalr sansa of losa» both aotual

baoanse ba vas not at bons and tba grsatar tbxaatanad losa if ba vara ta
dis» ooupled vith tba often extras» disorgenl snt.1nn of tbalr personal liras
aoggaat a fana of reaotlon vaoqr aloaaly allisd to that of tba déniai and
aoûts gelaf stages of bexoavaaant.

(Lindsmsnn (1944)* dorer (1965)).

In

tbalr abock and beuUdexasnt» thay vara both arparíanoing actual lasa and
antloipatlng eran graatar losa.
Aithough bis adalsalon to hospital femad tba peak of tba arláis for
wsny vives, Ibera vas also often a asnee of relief.

Tha bardana of unoer»

tainty about tba zlght tblng to do» and tbe balplasaaass of bail« unable to
rallara tha pain oould ba hended ovar to paepla vbo quiakly denanstratad
tbalr mi«rtttr"T ovar tbaaa vorzying things.

Zt vaa,therefore, at thla

v n y aarly stage tbat tbalr oenfl danos in 'tba ««arts* b aoam alyilfiaant.
Tba fact tbat tbla vas snob a universal «varíanos aaans ta peint ta tha
aatlafsetooy •mrrtage* of tba vives* naad to balieva in tba he«ltal*a
e, and tba hospital*a ahlllty to damnstsata thla.

Ota

uilllwg

te expert autberlty vhioh mifced thla phase and nas naintalnad

' W ; OlçflMd» M/fO»
¿»# lîSflK
:*;>¿*a/ s#irtV*

tba oritioai parlad of tba lllneae» resultad in aaay viras
ta plaoa v w y grsat impártanos en tbe bo«ltal*a view of thelr
busbends* future progresa.

llthou#* far aem» a dagree of dialHu r t an est

in latar, eiine^anled bgr s e m angsr» tba baalo orientation rm a lnad a positive

tut submissive ana*
b.3)

Bia wives'

with

*i»A* Ynnhar**.

Vhan the vlfe visited her hatband In the hospital, she was, as has
been seen, bringing together his preview* world, and his new world«
of them visited at least anoe every day for prolonged periods«

Host

Basse is

some tentative evidence that the ones who did not do so were finding that
a previously strained relationship oould not oentain the increased strain.
Believed of the anxiety of nursing oaxe, some wives saw their major sale
as enablers.

In doing this they were both wsnting to help him to tolerate

the Bide role - "keeping him happy", "stopping him fretting" and else
reinforcing what they perceived to bo the hospital's alms at any particular
stage.

In this way, not having an influential status of their own, they

aligned themselves with the hospital's authoritative status as haaltfa,
progress sad activity define».
While acting as chief representative of the 'outside world*, they w e »
very careful to monitor the kind of information that their hnabends w e »
allowed to have.

In doing this, they were beginning to Ipplaewit a 'mood»

manager' role that frequently continued well into bis oearalesoanoe.

(it may

be noted b e » that, later, 'activity aansgrr' is allied to this, bet at this
stage, the hospital was carrying out that function).

T h e » w e » two closely

related aqpeots of 'mood-management', Wbloh concerned pretoctlvsness and
oonfldanoe-building.

Some of their activities served both purposes.

For

instance, they want to great lengths to hide their et»ra and aaadety and
to present I h a a i l v n as ooplng and confident.

Ifra. Lengton, for instance,

Who felt physically ill as a result of tha ehodc - "I really felt terrible....
but I JJA put a bright face on.

I was absolutely determined that ha wasn't

going to see....and all this asking n o » tension.

X M S l «PP«®* (meaaal),

and «Iveys make ay fhos up, end X want into the cloakroom to make a m

X

looked all ri#it....X was abeolutaly JilaattBlA be ahoolto't w a y about aw •
determined.

X

milMSBA ^

1 was very proud of syself«" This t a e

of presentation served both to insulate the bnsfeand from oonoern about tbs
outside world, and to boost his

by normalising the situation
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w a a ,'fc woxxied, because there m u nothing to w o n y about.*

Confidenoe-

building also took the form of reassuring him about M « progress and her
ways of regngnlslng that he mas isproving.

Protective activities took the

form of withholding aaxiorQ 'making infonaatiori, such as the accident of a
favourite grandchild and atteepte to space out the flov df visitors so that
he did mot beooas overtired.
In ways such os these, much of the interaction between the huabend and
wife oan be seen to be characterised by artificiality as a way of handling
the stxesa.

She wife, having been relieved of the primary oaring role,

devoted heraelf to reinforcing and collaborating with those >ho were performing
It*
Share was considerable variation between the husbands aa to «bother
they aaw through this artificiality.

Some knew that their wives were worried

in spite of their attests to hide it. and were content to allow a mutual
facade to continue.
meant to pick up.

Others were less clear about the messages they were
"I don't think she was a bit worried at all - I was

rather surprised" wee the ooansnt of one man. whose wife had gons to oar»
siderable lengths to force heraelf to look as though she was all right.
wife whose attempts to impose normality on the situation rwwittnwsd
into the oomnalesaent period» confused her husband by teasing him about
staying in hospital longer than was necessary.

Hr. Easton» who believed

while he wee in hospital that his wife was giving him a full picture of the
situation at home, realised afterwards that he had had little realisation ef
the extant of the family's upheaval» but far from feeling that the pretense
had besn deceitful, be sew it ae positive "So you (his wife) were doing a
back-up job by «— ■
<«g with a smiling faoe and saying 'We are ooping»".

Although not

resented, the oonetsaints on free oomounication which were used

at this tins, often established a pattern for the fixture in which discussion
of anxiety became a tabfcm • a type ef gams (Berne (1964» Ixx thick tbs ether
person's level of anxiety oould be manipulated by what was and w e not « g reased
♦Vaotnnte. This nay be considered a parallel to the mutual pretense contest
•f 01seer and Strauss (1965).
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autMi.
53m therase vhiah unite the hospital and poet-hospital periods in the

wives* views concerned the sense of threat to their husbands* lives and the
related need to promote hie conformity to approved behaviour in order to
ensure his survival.

In looking ahead to the tine «hen the hospital would

terminate its day-to-day function as health end progress dafiner, and
activity controller, all the wives predicted that their own role would
beooae nore significant.

It was as though they assumed that some If not all

parts of the hospital's Amotions would devolve onto them - they would
inherit, with the appropriate qualm*, the mantle of the prophet.

Although

the differences within these pressured roles need to be examined, the fact
that this assumption was so universal (in some form or other) is very
interesting.
axtd

It may tentatively be viewed as throwing new doubt on Parsons

Tvtck (1952) contention that the nuclear family la unsuited to the

performance of these Amotions.
While all wives were oonvinoed of the importance of the role that th*y
would have to play, there was considerable uncertainty for many of them am
to how It should be defined.
prescription fox their rolee.

Ease wives looked to the hospital for a
When they fait that this was mot provided,

or that it was too vague to enable them to Implement it, they had to construct
their image of the role Aram other sources.

These sources were usually 1-

the common wisdom about how wives should behove towards sick husbands, role
models provided by people they knew

\too had been In ooqpazable circumstances,

and their perception* of the ideal-type of role that they thought the hospital
had, or should have been playing.

53m 1t personal recipe drew In different

measures on these ingredients and was determined largely by what they thought
would be possible In the light of their own family pattern.
¿¿other universally held notion was that to a greater or leaser extent
and In

iw

oc apeoifio ways, there would be changes In the future.

Over

specific tusks, which were among the most strenuous activities that
husbands undertook, they were completely convlnoed that there would be

ehangea.

Seooxating was one such moot frequently itemised, end

■**V -

.. h.,.

i •*“■**•

- 81 Ntiai ih* right food novi m q r t h l a c Z*ve told hiv io h m . M i U tao'd
dono as I told bla ho vouldn't ho libo this.” Bar hopo von that thlo longstanding difficulty veuld oosie «o o b n d hooooM of tho llluosa and that
thsxa vould ho ohanges la thoir relatlonahip as voli as In sono of his
habavlour.

9 » Bczry faaily had al so had loue tara ■train, faon «hioh ha

osoapod hy spendine » H his tins at tho poh.

Mrs. Borry had a personal

investment in vantine hlm to observe thè restrictions of oonvalesoenoe as
ha vonld ho at homo noie, hai lator avants showed that ths Tig o n i of hor
attaopts to naaae« hia in effoot drove hia ont a^ln.

TOr hsr thè dssizod

ohaaess dld noi aateriallso.
In addition to tho lnflwenoo of tho past en ths kind of ohaaco that
«as predioted for ths future, aany vive* used thèir ovn past esporlonoo of
Ulne ss as goldoline« for thsir hn sbanda * hehaviour.

Tvo thixds of tho

vives had had personal erperienoe of acute illaess, and for aany of ttMa
this had iaoladsd a period of hospitalisation.

There vero sevezal «agre la

«hiah this influenood thsir perooptian of thoir hnshsnds1 situations and
his futuro.

Ito Mrs. Hevltt, lt gtTe hor

00« fidano» -"l»a net strane* te

hospital - l'a net ths type that poalos about hospital treatment....Tou've
aoen so aany thingo and yen knov that tfaoy osa do - lt givoa yen faith «ben
you bave had a hit of lt yourself»,...!* that poaslhly soembady Ubo had never
basa to hospital night bave basa very very frlghtoned, lt didn't frigbten
as so auoh - yen put yeorself in thoir haads and this has aads ay
a hit aore appréciative of idtat goes on.

He Tlaitod ne in hospital and knovs

«hat thay osa do - be'* put hiaself in thoir banda and lot thon do idiat they
«ont to."

Part of hsr oonfldanoo «as net se auoh in familiarity vlth

hospital* as auoh, but ths trust that Mao had developod in desto» - tho
idea that lf you do as you are told evexythlng vili ho all rlgbt.

The tberne

of ths nood te oa n y out »di osi instruotiona reourred regularly.

Soaetiaesf«

it «as phrasod in suoh a «ay as to indiaste that it helped thsa undorstand
thoir hushaads' diffioultioo - Mrs. Arabsr said "It has hsen hard for me to
learn to adjust - in all probability ho «111 flnd lt hard too." Mrs. Us a »
said "...suoh a strane* feeling oemlng eut - yen feel

ma lf yen a » en yeur

- 83 that he hasn't get to do It«”

B n message of this apparently being that

ho would bo aeon to bo Mating his son decisions shout his activities unless
oho disagreed with then, in whiah oass ate would beooao the final arbiter.
When it was seen as primarily a Joint responsibility - "We shall oarry out
the adrios that is given to us by people d w know better than wo do” - Mrs.
Laagten still had ter sun particular perspective which was very dependent
on receiving a nddioal modal - ”1 don't want hin to Mo t e - X don't want him
to do jQBdUfld
right."

doctor says is wrong in any way«

Thus the M i l

X want to do everything

of leaving the prims responsibility to the hnatend

oaae if his interpretation of his oonvalesoonoo turned out to be different
fTon ter o u u
The second group of wives eaw themselves as the major define» of the
oonvaleooant process.

While many of these hoped for a clear role prescription

from the hospital« they had considerable oertalnty about their own activity.
Their activities w e » not neoosoarily going to bo ffclly evert and in aono
ways they differed teen the group Just discussed only in the extent of their
aesi— fl »eponeibillty.

The main activities that they predicted that they

would undertake can be classified aat-

Sp£PS3±x_oI Bt&aA

*»

^hi»t they w e » allylag

"til-------very closely with the authority of the doctors and the hovital,
with the feeling that they would asoune the hospital's tenetIons, especially
the disciplining aspects of it.

"After ho loavoo the hespltal, than X'll toko

overt
HWUHk

Th”

" w th »selvas as ultimata orbitor am to

what activities he might undertake.

Bo

m

things they would forbid, ethane

they would contrive to manipulate - s u h as Mbs. Keoghaa's dsoision to W y
an electric lawn newer in order to evade a confrontation over her decision
that ter husband nest not use the teeny peeh inower again.
i O V i 1!

This was a n s » eubtle tern sf nenlpolatlen in which they

considered that they teow how to modify his attitudes end feelings, with tha
»suit that if these w e » 'right* Ms would be m o » amenable to their influence
over his activities.
■

Mrs. Dodds said "I've leant X can't ds anything with
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addition of m m

of the tacks that the hospital «as now fulfilling.

Their

▼ l e w of the future wore shewn to prodlot extensive changes« which wore
usually -viewed as prohl—
was uolocsMd.

tio, although boms ines
t
the prospect of ehango

During his tine in hospital, they had oondidexahle oonfldsn oo

about the roles that they would play la relation to their husbends oaoe they
were ocsmleselng.

However, ohspter 6 will Indloate that they found that

prodiotion was easier than porfoxaanoe.

She disoovexy of the slgnifloaaoe ef other patients with heart oondltlons
was unexpected and oaae from the analysis of the transcriptions of the
Interviews,

it the tine the Interview were taking plaoe, I had net fully

rsoopilsod the purpoae ef theae aneodotee, which hud been tolerated aa
digressions to idaloh X would listen patiently before trying to got busk to
the respondents own experience.

Hr ideas about the

of these

references grew frun questioning firstly why they were a recurring feature
ef the Interview,, and than fxen studying the kinds of things that the
respondents said about other oordiao patients.
is has been Indicated In the previous chapter, neat studies ef hospital
patients faming their e m eyetm m and subcultures are based an long-stay
hospitals In which the 'senior* patients transmit the culture to the new
ataissious.

- a.g. studies an Kin£ (1968 p. 340-945) end Beth (1963)«

She

faot that scnathlng oonpaxable happened among patients in a ahort-etay
setting with the charaoterlstlod frequent moves that have already bean
described. Is very Interesting.

While ae final eenaluelene can be drawn,

the evidence---- to suggest that the conditions promoting the development
of this culture may have been the shared e ^ m r l anoa ef «dais and resulting
throat and else tbs desire on the part of the first-tins patlgpts to find
nodais.

'Seniority' in this context was not established by length ef stay,

as none stayed for long, bat by having bed one ar mere previous heart attacks.
These old-timers wore regarded as knowledgeable and valued models, o w n
though they nnnflmifl the fears ef the first-time patients that the heart
attack oould be repeated.

It is this sense that the t e m 'oardiao culture'

M
fl» U N

-

«blob tte nipaodtnti soaaed io i— kw of tte perdine cuitur*

dlxootly paralisi th* funotioua tbat th* hospital «yataa M m d f or ai
least tbat tter «aatsd lt io

mtt

*| na— ly, alrlin undarstaadabla thalr tealte

«ad procross «ad provldinc a andai for tbalr futuro.

Orar te* flrot of tha«*,

lt «fluid be uMfttl to bar* aor* «ztanaiv* data «a tha kiad of aadloal
lnfozaatloa tbat ras ahaxed astoni) tba patianta, eapeolally la tha 0.0.0.
Hjr ohoarratioaa fron spendine a ooaaldarabla aaount of tino oa tha «ard
iadloat* tbat they dloouaood tha datali« of thalr aadloal oondltloaa folte
follar «ad oartalaly aoaa of tba roapaodaat« > i w > d to tblak tbat ttegr kaav
a graat daal «boat tha partioular f«atura« of thalr tellowpatiaats' 11Inai
But, la

tìow

of tha «*ry ooafOaod «ad dlstortod lnforaatlon «blob «oa» of th«

had «bout thalr eoa oonditlons, lt aoat ha douhtad teathar thla
roally
la

ma profitabla

aa tte patloat«

marnai to

fool tbat lt

ma.

to tte «rebane« of lnfaroatlca, patlanta «hartad tbalr «qfotatlau

for thalr «oa proci*aa fina otearrlnc tte atafoa of procrea« of tte otbars.
Itegr «oro« la faot, dalac la * w g r «ond«B««d ila* ««a* What Both'a (op.olt.)
patlanta «oro duine orar a «aob loacor tlaa perlod.
Loo.

Mr. Joaaap daaerlhad blaoolf «ad tuo ottera idi* had te«a «dalttad

at «bout tte aaaa tlaa

ma "baine la a bora* raoo." For oteara, tte

of thalr troataaat «Ite tbat of o tte»
attaefc had teae - Ite. bastan "Judelne
p oroaa

For «oa«* thla beoai

to daflaa tev
tte loncth of tlaa tte

m a la tea O.C.O. aad oa tte osoMna and tte troatawt aad tablota

ttegr had, I had jfSl*
«aa aa ter 8

Moat - tte ararafa «aa oa tea n oniter fior 3 dagrai I

1 *7 «. 1 «aa hlood tostad ararjr «ornine teare tte «team had a

blood test tea flrot «amine ttegr «aro la aad ttea

bara had aaotter

ama.

Hot evoryone «aat oa tbat irlp - poThapa lesa ttea flftjr par oaat had tbat.
So la agr ova alad, Judelne lt tesa tbat, Z telale lt «aa fairly «arlo— . A
fairly gaod oca."

teli« tela rotaie««tira oraluatlon bad aoaa axxora of

fAot, lt «oa a olaar proaaatatlon of te* «1 « la
to Aaflao bla ««a baalte stata.

Oa* «blob, lataraatlacl?,

Loal olaaal floatlon of bla teart attaok

ma barine tesa a

I

- 90 this early stage than it did later*
o.2)

«Wise« visitors.
Onoa the patients were sail enough to receive nore -visitors, they

beossw lucre«singly open to tha influence of thSse of their ralati-vas and
friends who had had heart trouble and «ho behaved and were behaved towards
as 'the wise*.

Although in all essentials the respondents wanted tha sane

things frxxn than as they wanted from their fellow oardlao patients t these
visitors introdaosd a oonplloatlng factor In that they often represented
an out-of-date or In sooo other way different orientation towards treatment
and nften-osrs.

Their advloe frequently oontalnsd the seas oantradiotlane

as the patients fait that they ware receiving from within tha hospital both xeessuxanoo end an even more cautious approach towards activity than
tha ho^ltal asaaed to be indicating.

Tor instanoe Mr. Gould's sister, who

had had a heart attack sons years previously, oane to visit hia - "She weant
wall, but she guvs as sore concern than X'd had all week telling as what Z
should do and shouldn't do."

She also questioned him about bis tablets and

his diet and oontrasted than with her own treatanat.
hand, found his visitors aoro reassuring.

Mr. Dodds, an the other

Ee held a senior position In hla

firm, and a n y of his colleagues had had heart attacks.

Their sppreach was

that "he had Joined tha club" - In idiioh tha prevailing spirit waa "whatever
tha doctor says to do, do."
d)

'Others'.

Tor tbs purpose of the present analysis of the patients' role-sets,
'others' is being used to Inoltids both notw-oardlao inpatients and other
visitors ids did not bars tha special experience of heart ocwditlons that
the •vlaa' possessed.
The 'ether* patients, having a variety of » 011001 conditions, introduced
a new

Into the respondents attempts to evaluate their own position.

Sons wars surprised that tha other patients aosnod to be so ill * as thsu^t
they had. ■suns IT until than that serious illness waa equated only with heart
others wars distressed by the helplessness of patients, far
after a stroke, and saw in a now light both the extent of their

■*.Y-

!
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capacities and their limitation* toich frustrated their desire to offer
help.

When other patients appealed outwardly to he fairly well and were

allowed to he active, Mr. K®oghan found himself trying to do as ■ < * as they
did - heoause outwardly he looked well also.

Hr. Langton who was wore

reluctant to Increase his activity allowed the other patients to restrict
him * "I felt Z could walk to the toilet without the eld of anything» X was
inmedlately shouted down in the ward here - that X Just mustn't do it • even
that short distance."

In this situation the respondents oould not he pro

tected froa distressing or demanding situations as they had been earlier,
and as their wives tried to ensure that they should continue to he.

Krs.

Archer, for instanoe, asked the Ward Sister if her hushend oould he moved
into another part of the ward away from a blind young man whose condition
was distressing him.

Hr. Gould talked of his apprehension that a complaining

patient might he moved into hie section of the ward, as "he's getting on ay
nerves and X said 'If he moves in here, I'm afraid X shall have another
heart attack'."
list only did the 'other* patients widen the horizon against idiioh the
respondents saw themselves, hut at the same time, the Increasing flow of
visitors lntrodnosd greater diversity.

As representatives of his pre-illness

life, they reminded him of other aspects of his Ilfs, his relationship to
whidh frTHTig his period of oonvalosoonoe, would have to ho worked out.

xx. gw crisis - |j ffinrtrtfnrrt

*■**-*■-

Baring reviewed the units of the role-set Which both intentionally and
the patients, It As important now to t u n to see
bow the patients themselves described their experiences.

This section, Which

win largely be quotations fcon their own words, assunss the Interaction with
the role-set, without a oonstant repetition of the fact that it was influandda
and

influenced by those perceptions.

Three main aspects of tools views

will be oonsidsredi their perceptions of the illness and their progress,
th-1- expectations about too outoons of the crisis, and tbslr views sf their
wives' situations and role.

3
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n i"*M
Nos* oí tht

m b

m

boXItnd titaneslm te I m

«P to tha tina oí tlie onset oí the
ottook.

fftrlr

bototo

been la « o a U e n t heelth

abeet pola thot aoriced tbelr taeort

Otese «be,«lth hlndalgfrt, i w w É b i w d thot thap hoA been horlng pola

er ahot thagr holieroA te he Indigestión« hod net sean thla as d a n d i ng aajr
xedaílnition eí thelz heelth atetas.

Otase apitona baA eithar besa IporeA,

retí onolleed er treated «Lth tasa» roadioa.

Ota m i d a thot reoox la aost eí

the íixst latexriewi «are "It'a besa o terrible abooh". "A ble shock",
"So tmsopeoted - X «os ao «sil - it naos sut eí the bina", "It'a baaa o
ble blow* oad "A ahook te zoollae I*re besa as ssrloualp 111."

Alaast olí

the aaa aaA aoagr eí thelr «It o b olas, aolA thot they thought obout it
happanlag te ethar peeple b a t hod narrar thought it aleht hoppea to thaa.
Oats thagr íbund thaoaolTos proolpltoted lato aa oawaleoaad rorlalea eí tbelr
solí-draga • os anaanna to «han lt ooold aad hod happoned.

Soaa orled «lth

the pola or the ahook eí beorí ne the dlagposls aad aozqr «ore rary frlghtened.
Mr. Ollror - "X a i frlghtaood - ságrate tita sagra tha'ra aat frlghtamad la
o He."

dlaxuptloa eí thelr estabUJhed «lev oí thaaaelToa «oa

partíoalarly acate la the eorlgr ateeea» bat íer nangr itfa eííOets «ara stlll
aotloeobla aoogr aontha later.
Aa oapeot eí thla te tiiieh aangr fafarrod aad tdtloh had fxwitlrailne
lapUaotleas «os thalr zerlaed «lew eí the «eo gtoop te tdtloh thagr bolanead.
«he «os aeoA

46 sald "X tfalak ot tlaas I't o íelt I'ro besa delae

Toa atlll thlak pon oaa threv loddera around and polat tha ÍTont

eí the hause os lí groa «oso 25." Mr. Archer, the eldest la the saaple, aold
ha íelt asoleas beoatuse ha ooold oa langar oontlnae te oorry heaergr «ocha eí
pótateos íer the abo» - la dada« tdtloh ha hod been prorlag he« peone ha «oa
íer hla aga. Sobo etbars «ore * A *" beoaaae la Mr. »sola«a «arda (ha «oa
agad 65) "X usad te thlak lt «oa aalgr oíd people got thla oandltlan" - he «os
rolaotant te oenaldar hlaaalf os eran approaehiag thla aga-oJaaa!flootlon.
Ote íour a a «ha had had pxorleaa «agorlanoo eí belag la hospital «polca
«lth the sana Yiridnesa obout the ahook eí tha pxoaoat lUness as dld tboso
«lthout this

i, eran though far

tha elote-status

te w i able to nales u t o1 tha situation that he found M m — T* in.

During

tha researoh i a t m l m 1» ttllnd and wept about hia distraes in a wgr that
be aaiA be baA nevar baan able te Aa tetara.

Onoa ha baA bacán to te abla te

put hia feelinga inte «arda, not only AiA ha leal Xaaa tanaa in himself, but
alao hia ooonmioatlon with hia vita iaproved.

Sha ooananted te aa aoon

altar hia disohnrce "lí te'A spoke telara like ha haa te yon, it acuito*t
hava baan aa texA lar hln....I think ha'a a lot tettar teoanaa ha1a apañad
up."
Tha uae oí tha t e a órlala in Mr. Maaa'a aituatien introduoaa a
dillarant aapaot al tha dalinition el tha t a a Iros tha sobjeotive espertanoe
ol ahook and thraat al which tha othar patienta spoke.

It hlghlights tha

"perlod el diaeqoilibria” (Parad and Caplan (196O)) aapact ol órlala ubiah
can prenota abaage and resulta in a nev pattazn ol h a n d » m staesaful avante.
Mr. Maara had a fairly extraña laval ol diaaatlalaatlan with hia praviooa
lila atpla and tha «vaat al tha illnaaa praoipitatad a obange whioh ha had
matad but pravloualp aaenad te te unabla te hpliaait.
m v

Othar patínate alao

varloua loma ol paaltiva banallt reeulting froa thair illnaaa, and thia

will te diaouaaad nadar tha haadlng ol thair arpaotationa lar tha futura.

11

haa baan arenad aarliar that all tha patianta m v thair illnaaé and
te teapitel as a orláis.

Sana further alaboration ol thia aaw

saana te te neoesaary aa tharn vara sena lnterestlag dillaranoas in thair
experlenoes.

m i

« raquiraa tha aapaxatian íor tea puzposaa al analpais ol

tha ntfll rm1 and tea paroaivad orláis.

Iba nadioal órlala lollowad a pattazn

al unidantiliad anaet, tha avent al tea agrooardial inferotion, diagnosis and
aouta phyaioal diatrase, dlsoxgaaleution and latar raoovery with or withoat
oo^lloatians.

Parad and Caplan (ap.oit.) hava daplotad tela aaqnanoa asi-
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angle of recovery

Diagram 2. Farad and Caolan‘8 diagram of tne sequence of a crisis.

O m nedical orláis osa bs s u to follov «bis psttero. The pstisnto'
peroeption oí «te situation ss s crisis is sn equally Importen« sspeot.
H 1 U (la Waller and H U I (1951)) giros as ana of «te variables la asklag >aa
orsat' lato *s crisis', "The Osflnitioa «te faally asteo....«te« is, vhether
nernbers trsst «te oras« ss it 1«
status goals and objeotives."

w m

or as lf 1« «ero no« s «farsa« «o «tasir

The patisata prooesses «hrougfa Parad and

Csplan's sobas» foUovsd «te asas patfa ss «te asdioal definítion - crisis,
di»organisation, reoovery and réorganisation.

The différences, hoveror,

osa te sosa a« stsge slong «te asdioal aodel «ha« «te subjective orlslstuming>-point took piaos.

Por soas, 1« «as idsntioal with «te asdioal orláis.

Otters, peroeived tte orísis a« «te «las «te« «bey sers «sld «fas diagnosis.
Por otters 1« osas considerable latsr - a« a «las «ten «te asdioal orláis
«ss «sil on «te «ay «o rssolution.

Ib» flrst of «teas (Oroop X) «srs patisata

euch as Mr. Archer, Mr. Oliver and Mr. Lengton «te responded to «te onsst of
ay^ptoas with urgent action, rsoognl slng «tea as orltloal eran lf «hay did
no« knov «ha« 1« «as «te« «as «rang.
Ulustrated

by Mr.

The second «læ-soalo (Group XX) «as

Hoals and Mr. Jsssop, «te knov «ha« «te pala

«fase had

expsrlsaosd «as serers and ladloatsd «te« soasthlng «as «rang, but «te dldn't
define 1« ss orltloal untll they toad «alkod «o «te dootor's surgery and te
toad «oíd «boa «te« «bey vould baso «o te adslttsd «o hospital laaedlatsly.
Group XXX «ore pafiénts «te reoogiised «ha« «bey «ere U 1 snongfa «o need
■pe elalisad «rsatasnt bu« did no« ozpsrienos «he livaot of «bis oa «tea u n « U
later.

iQiie «as Mr. Kaogtea's «lew of 1« after te bad had a rsourrenoe of
bis rooorery.

"It's besa a «axaing «o as las« nlgfat how serions

1« has besa - X tteught 1« «as Just soasthlng trivial."
■»He saggssts «te« lf «te asdioal and perooiTsd orláis «oro supsrl^posed
opea each otter, «teso pattsrns «ould easrgsi-
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crisis

Medical perception
Group i 's perception

Group

II 's

Group

III

perception

's perception

Diagram 3. Medical and patients' perceptions of criaes related to each otner.

- 97 ooaplete

•a fait that they

to get op and da aaything.

In addiH a n to tha medical définition that thay

corad

Mil

iMra l^roving, thay oftan osad ea|Jeotive Masaras - «Vhen Z volca up thla
anrning, I knev a change had takan plaoa.
dow.

Z knav Z sa* golng ta aahs it."

A U tha pulsatine had alonad rl*»t

”Z fasi fina nov, ainoa tha pain vantV

Soaw chartad thair 1flyranawn1 by interprsting thair oan actions| - "Z knav
I vas batter tha doy Z fait hungiy", "l'a batter nov( Z didn't vont ta kaov
aayona before", "Z had a good night's siaap laat night - it'a & algn of
recovery »" also "It probably shows signa of progress, sllly little thlags
lika vhea yoo started raadlng tha papera and thè hook reading that yen do."
Seversi patients spoke af tha change thay notioad in thsnaalvss shan thay
bagan ta be ahla to snjoy hanring visitors.
rtr«M
tha patients oho fait aitar tha flrst fev daya that jvero "aa fit as a
fiddle" oftan had a nasty shock vhan thay flrst got ont of bad aer/they foond
hov week « » y vera.

Zt vas as thongh thay had takan tha dootor'a naaaearaaoe

at faoa value and net as relatad to thair stage of recovery, and thla had
been xelnferoad by thair subjective feeling af belng vali vhlle thay nado aa
«yvMew-

q m

sensation of vaoknsss after aitting in a chair or valiring

arooad thair bad» vas thsrsfbre onpreparsd for and introdnosd a asv and
înivsl iusas

to thair view af thair raaovory.

Zt vas not aarprlaing

tharefore that it vas at «ils stage that errerai of tha patients bogan to fiad
lt n o m difficuit to say hov voli thay vera and hov thay vare progrssaing.
Both Mr. X n d n and Mr. Béais aald vith ocnfldanoa that thay varo feeling vary

a fev daya aftar thair adalasion, bot four dsya latar fait "that it'a
dlffloolt to knav".

Vbsm Mr. Jaasop's rata of «eocvary slavad devn and ha

had férthsr p*«« ha féond "it'a hard ta baUsve Z*n gettlng batter."
Zt bas alTsaflj bosn suggastad that ths patients dld net tfaiak that thay

had anootfi -flp*

af thair spiaodsa af paia.

Ibis point la agata

relavant bara» as thla aynptM vas a asaras of groat oanféaion ta thaai vhila
thay raoovarad.
danger.

They had laarnt at tha onsat af îheir illnasa that pain«

Thay nov again had pain, vhloh vas ai a n aT tbough net aa severe as

tha flrst tins, and thay fait it v u dlare g riad . Vhila staff attitudes

- > V**
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how miofa time I've wasted

on being niggling and »tupid." Mr. Gould - "I've

worked every day of the week and where does It get ns? - in hero,

«ban you

think about it you know you could use the money, but whan you get In here
you realise you'vo wasted half your life."

Although for some, such as those

idio hod boon working a lot of ovsjvtine, this re ■evaluation related to tfasir
perceived canoe of the heart attack, this was not always ouch a direct
relationship.

It sewed to have wore to do with their feeling that they had

been near the point of death and had been reprieved.

This was so reosnt

and so powerful a feeling, that what nattered to them was that if they ware
to have a future quantity of life, it should have a high quality.

Seen in

this way as an aspect of their state of orlsis, their relinquishing of these
new values as time passed become more intelligible.

Several men found that

the turmoil led them to reoonsidsr their religious beliefs.

While most of

these returned to their previous attitudes, two men who desarlbed themselves
as "a bad catholic" resumed regular church attendance. It may perhaps be
significant that both of these nan remained very anxious and were overtly
concerned about the recurrence of tbs illness.
Although these early predictions of radioal change were short-lived,
all the men continued to be sure that scam changes would take plaoe.

The

ways that they discussed the future seamed to lndioate that they were trying
to resolve some of their own uncertainties about both their future health
status and the vtnd of life that they would be able to lead.

Those that

expressed this in very general terms often seemed to bo quite satisfied with
vagus statements at this stage.

Mr. Jo s s q p , Hr. Oook and Mr. Hewitt all used

the phrase "I'm going to slow down

in future"; Mr. Heals and He. Boston both

thougit that they would "do less."

Mr. Iangton and Hr. Gould both planned

to ease the stress that they thought had contributed to the onset of the
illness.

Mr. Gould summed up for many man whan he said "I oan't go baok

into my old ways and try to do everything.”

On the whale, these general

statements seemed to satisfy the patients during the early days of their
time in hospital, althou^i as their discharge drew neerer some realised that
they were toe vague to Uplemoet in everyday life.

Those that were already
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txjiag to t a N N specific changes predicted that thsy w o l d have to give
tv an activity «hat «hay thought a u physically dsmnding.

Many referred to

deoorating «ha houac, others to their hobby - Mr. Jaaaop said "I'm a keen
boida player....! oan't do it any more for a hit."
that's out.

Mr. Oliver a&id "Gardening -

I'm a keen gardener."

While son« of the patients saw those restrictions u
a period of tins - such u

i « t < i only for

Mr. Jsssop's phrase Just gastad "for a hit"» many

were extremely uncertain about any idea of progression hsoaaas they did not
know what their eventual health statu would ho.

Any attempt, therefore, to

oatagorlse their fhturo expectations into short-tom and ultimate would do
l e u than jutloe to the data.

Indeed it would ohsouxe Iba significant feote

of their oonfusion about this very thing.
T""*f** of suoh a modal for analysis, it is more useful to ooneidar both
the nasi all and the specific faatuxeo of their predictions as failing at
pointa along t h r u intersecting continua.
the dungs is seen u

Tbsso arei Gain - Loss l.e. whether

advantageous or disadvantageous! High Talma - Lew Talus

i.e. toe amount of personal lavs stunt in tbs aotivityi and High B o u t Low Threat i.e. toe perceived rlak that ia involved.

B s m are ahewn

diagramatioally u t -

Loaa

High

Value

Low

High
Threat

tnreet-

Low

value
Gain

Diagram 4. Predicted activity analysed on model of Gain - Value - Threat.

Bat for Hr. Arobsr, ^rdsoUng w i of littlo intoraat, of high throat
and ho was noatxal about »topping doing it.

for hla tho intora#otion oaaa

at a différant point i-

Hign
valu#

Blagram b.

Mr. Arenar's view of giving up gardening.
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tortor h u alzaadgr t o n dtsousaad la tea praviana ctaaptar. Xn tha oontaxt of
ío«9 i

tta* PZ*MBt dlSOUSSlon, «lis D M A O B bO M W

U

k M f of *i.VÍn« t h W MX

«nthoritatlva statsnsnt abont tbalr ganara! position and tba position of
■pMiflo aotiritioa alone tba nonti m a » of M g h and low B n i t .

Mr. Irv*n,

anottaar davoted gardanar, bopad iba doctora venid xaaolva hla unoartalnty "Mrt

I

m b

*í ba obla t© do...«So, X w o ' t aagr that aa X don't knov vbat X

an galng to ba obla to do....it dapanda d a t X*a Uba...«lf tbaor aagr X'a
•11 rljdit...."
99» uaoartalntgr ahí ah baño ovar all thaaa pradiotiona vas a diraot
raflaotion of ttaa oonfusión within Iba patianta* aínda.

Modifloatlena to

tbalr attitrtaa oocurrad «van vlthln tba langth of tina thay «ara la hospital,
and «111 ba aaan to changa flirtear dirrlng tbalr tetara prograsa.

fhngr of tba

•1 ananta of tea daoialon prooass, hovarar, «ill ba aaan ta oontlrna.

lUiaud vi
5

:iÍA'f 'slriglll

Alaoat a U tba san raaliaad tbat tbalr vivas vara vorrlad, althougfa

Mr. Vaala daamrlbad hla vlfa and san

•. . <X taíiío ovf

tea tlnlng of tea vaan satina variad*

•‘.. L.. \;J¿Ív" UViívf

•a "bate ahondad - teagr dldn't Toallas it vas so sarlons."

andatgr bagan vite hla díanosla and atai salón, and teagr had oosnunloatsd

1

\¿ ,ifü.ax*fl*wt ion
if qlílBíioiíyJo*

?>

For tesa, tes

j-.- «c'j

al aait$

- ¿i r, ¡a t e ta ía
.

Tí»

-■f v.v; .,X«ow ■ ™dft
. «¿il oí íitow
.

L .£ vi ilov bj'wo®
ji

«caí
•

Mr. Murtón and Mr. Iaa» w bote cano ta rsalias latar bov vorrlad

tbalr «Ivas had basn - "Sha vas vorrlad at flrst, bot aba bld it - aba
venida't ahev it • aba doasn't abov bar anotiana voagr a u b , at laaat nst to
an....bnt X oana ta aaallsa" "X teink aba'a tabla* it vaxy aanalUgr.
doaan't abov va«ay

a

lot

llttla bit nov pan sao.

•

X teink aba vorrlad at flrat

*■ aha'a

amm

told na a

Mr. Ooold. tea had

tean T*iTr<~f bis vaaaqr vite anotes« patiant, atalrsd bis

vlfa'a
it, bao

it vil
k X'U

m

if

3b»

flba'a alvagrs baño all «nías and tent tean tedia

anas, bnt aha'a asid 'X knov pan varan't voagr bsllUant!"

'TOÜ

i r. omJlí J.IM •.'tí ÍS

j:- aljoo

it to talan

na.
«at ta

X'll «at ta knav if
it

t.it'a a
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(taljr two M B thought

itatir vivos war* not worried. Mr. Hewitt - "I'm

surprised abe didn't Been sore worried", indicated by this that he had not
aeon through her oaxeftüLly oenatxuoted Atoada.

Mr. dould tee baa h e n «noted

above as knowing his wife w e l d hide her anxiety, later o n e to the conclusion
that she won't worried and didn't think he was seriously ill.
Oiareftae although asst of « i n recognised the pretense (Glaser and
Straaa (9965)) far what it was, it waa a pattern of interaction that sanad
to satisfar then, and waa sonatinas even thought to have benefits.

The

patients, In foot, o f t n played the eons 'gens' (Berne (I964)), -— — «-g
the protector role to tel eld their wivea fron anxiety.
Arober both withheld SJM>1<—

Mr. Tannin and Mr.

of pain that they were having and Mr. Gould

didn't tay to paraaads his wife of the seriousness of his illness, all
"becense I didn't want to worry her."
This nailn a i n to d u y anxiety eossnd to satisfy both porteare, largely
because each thought that they oould 'see through' the acting of the otear
while bali« sure teat their o n facade was ooqpletely adequate.

Several

reasons far this a p p a m t satisfaction oould be suggested, bat tee one
teioh aeons nest relevant to tee preon t te n s is teat aach f o n d tes m o t í n
and situation of tes otear possible te onoelvo of and oould therefore, by
drawing n

tenir past knowledge. Ingina tee m « e of feelings they would

oxpeot tee steer te bara.
strain n

Many patlnta «poke of tealr oonoem about tee

their wives "tea's

about too ante", "X'n worried about her

driving b n e la tea dark"« "X'u relieved she's gat sous oe^ taay" and as on.
test thought teat they knew tbs situation at bona in ornaidartela detail,
although Mr. lasten was one tee later aald teat he had m d s m t l a a t o d tee
extent of tee illssrganlsatin at hone at tee tine of his Illness.

On tea

teals, ♦»-"d S they thought teat they oould Ingina tea alteetln sod predict
their wires' responses.

This, it Is therefore suggested, is because tee

site sole and tee behaviour of oteara towards tes alte p a r a n is relatively
* 4^ -1r institutionalised,

tea late of it— awlcatín about teat was being

tff*— va»* did net natter te t e n vary nah*
of ooovali

» It will be

3h tee later stage

« M t the pattern ef selective

oatin

- 107 oontlnued, tet it u ü l ta aoggeated that beosuae tha bafaarlour oX both
P*1*1-**

}ma ■ « • «rtignooa« tha pattaxn tben >ia—

Umh

u

M

noza p x o U m U o .

to jntlot tt> r o l M that thay tbought thtlr vivo* m l d

plagr la zelatlan to thalr ooznraloaoonoa, aoat patlanta w x * rmtboz ragua.
(hOy Mr. Berxy abo had a Icng standtog dlXXicnlty la hla ralationahlp vLth
hls vlfe, thought "ahe vlll nag”« te idiich he rad añad ha venid xeapond bgr
"I'll ge eot

lt I oaa't toar it." Mr. Oould and Mr. Zxuto hoth thought thalr

vires venid txy te llait thalr aetlvltieo - "She'll

ni

try to atop na* that'a

obvioua", but la tha aaxt interriev, Mr. Irvla thought thaxa venid be noza
to lt thaa tfala - "If ahe thlnks I'a dolag too anoh lt'Il be up to hor to
teil na aad Z'Il haré to decide whathar I an or aot.

Va'II dleooaa it « IX

sha th1 nka so« ahe »11 tell na....Sha*II jxurt sstep na I aruppoae IX sha
I'a oear-dolng it.

I talca aotloo oX bar.

look - ahe'a knovn na for lang enengb.

üff

sha *»»«"*■ so« valí that's lt."

Sha kaovs hov Z Xaa1 aad bev Z

Z'Il haré to xeqpeot har eleva« IX

On aoother eooaaien« ha asid aban taUrlng

about vozking ln hla traaaerad graenhauaa, "Lat'a pnt lt thia voy - hov vdLII

•s<f

aba be ahie to stop

no?" Mr.

Basle quastlonad Wbethar hla

vlXe had

tha

neoeaeaxy knovledge to be a final abitar - "Mr vlXe and son, thagr keep
saylng 'Tou'ee get to stop dolag thla« and yen're gat to atop
bot haré Z?

That's dtat

¿ vaat te Xlnd ent." thaae eleve vare repreaantatlre

ox naay patlanta both la ■—

mimo la

doiiythat« -

'«y that vnoertalntlaa venid be dlaoeaeed and

tha dlXfloulty oX knovlng vho vea gelag to be tha final azbltar.

a i « asaoqptlcn that ooaaunloatlon venid be poaalble ln thla exea, vhan thay
vare at tha tina qpee*tiwg en 'pretanao' occasmloatton la aitwaaly totexestlng.
‘ «tt t fctr 'd
U M 1 . lt oould iaply that thagr sapaotad a aev pattazn to be estábil Miad baaanai
•

* i

oX tha changad altnatlon «han thay retornad heno, lt aeana noza llhely that

WO'íift oId lo
it lndlcatea that thay dld not zeallaa hov noeh vorzy and andety «tere vould
ba erar day-to-day daololona» vorzy balng tha naln thlng that thalr pxeeant

'
ccoBunlaatlcn excluded.
' a rio

Zb aisisnrl -r'~if thla *««ai eeotdon thloh has dealt vlth tha patlanta»
and pazoaptlona, it la notad agoto that thla has toealeed a
.'■ Vv>/*
noxked chonga oX Xecna toen tha oarlgr parta eX tha chagtari a changa toan tha
i .*^m»R: Ü n--M»fl

T

4. TOWARDS A THEORY OF OOMVALKS C m BBUYIOOB.
'fhii chapter is central to the thesis in that it creates a bridg*
between the ohaptexs that have preoeded it and tboaa that follow.

The first

thrae afaaptera hare established a theoretical orientation and

the

period of hospitalisation in tease of a preliminary stage to tha prooeas of
reoovery.

This has been aeon to have its own dynamiai and creativity and to

hare posed pxoblaam, the resolution of i&ioh lies in tha patients' future
experience.

It is in following these experienoea through into oonralesoenoe

that this study is breaking new ground.

The time-span is such longer than

the phase of hospitalisation* and tha movement and creativity are auoh
greater.

This dynaaio oannot be overstressed in order to ocunter-balanoo

the danger of the written word presenting static pictures.

Where the theory

of oonralesoenoe is set out diagtaaatioally, it would ideally require threedimensional models which were oapable of conveying moveannt and change.
However, as this cannot be done on paper, it is necessary to carry the
concept of movement in one's head so that the static diagram nay be inter
preted in this way.

The chapter looks forward to the remainder of the theele

in that the theory being presented here will be worked out in the later
eqplrloel chapter*.
I.

The Convalescent Stetna.
Following Linton's (1936) olasaio formulation of tha oonoept of status,

theories of transition and af marginallty have been added, both of which are
relevant to the preeent discussion.

Although these have bean explored in

relation to age, xsoe, class, occupation and other social status*a, the
and nmrginality aspects of status have not been fully worked out
in the oontext ef reoovexy from illness.
to rr-v—

In order to do this, it is neoeeaarj

that there is a Veil Statue tea* which an H I Statue oan be

differentiated.

While zeoognialng the difficulty of defining 'health* idiioh

ie implicit in proposing a Veil Status, acme aooeptad definitions serve this
purpose adequately.

Hedhanio (1959) itates Hinkle and Wolff's (1957)

operational definition of illness - "any symptom or ayadrea* that the
medical profession at tha present time generally aooapta as evidnoe
of ill health" ----- 4-g that good health implies Ike abeenoe af these.

wozld*

XX adoleeoanoa la canaldorad u

a parallel transítian, (i.adarar 1992)

oo*ia^of-a*a nagr be « q a M «lth aadloal oertiílaation to xetnxn «o «oxk,
but «hia atainlatxatiTS danaroatlon anhea IItila iiffknaoa to iba aagr Salí
and Othara viav hia atafo oí natorltgr and capehilitiea, or, in ttaa mili nal
ooataxt, hia atata oí bealth and aotiritjr.

Saoh rola-aat

lnílnanoad Igr tha definí tiene oí othara, atill aaada to
oopoloalona ahoat «han tha prooaaa aagr ha considerad ot^atad.

olav

oí a transí tlanal status aliona aanaa to ha nada oí tha ottaanrtao randa» and
naanlnfl t«r ílnotaationa baokaaxda and íornarda that oooorrad ttarouchout tha
roooraigr period in azaaa aaoh aa raines, ealí-dafl sillona and attltndaa aa
valí aa in ohaarrabla batasrionr.

titilo auoh íluotaationa ara to ha aa^aotad

la aagr tranaltlanal atata, lt la Ijqpertant to noto tha addlHonal factor
that ana foand la nalation to oonralaanan ea, that la, that the and atata
tensada «taiah ttaagr natra procrasaiaf «aa itaalí anoartala*

Zn oontraat,

tharaíoro, nitta tha adelaaoant id» a n t a tonuda adultboed «talata ha ean
final lar and íar «blata ha haa nodala, tha aonralosoont had oonfliatiac
aa to «taat ha ooald hopa to attaln to.

Hia attafta to oinri ty ttala,

led hia both to rarien ocntlnnooaly hia paat and a^aotad futura and a l u to
xa aialuala tha lataoplay batanan thaao and ttaa imoartalntloa oí tala praeant.

k

oí ttaa

i aspeo! oí oonwalaaoanoa nonld loak U h a thlai-

\

to b» tina United, and ovar thla thara la ocnganaua.

9 w aztant to uhioh

ba oaa ba espaoted ultiaately to zstuzn to a Wall Statua, equivalant to hla
previcu« ona, la praaonted to hla and perosivsd hjr hla vith oonsldarahla
dlvarsitgr and oontradlotion.

Howavsr, aran graater uaoartalatgr surround«

tha prooaaa hjr uhioh ha m a t aova froa thè rsoognlsod I H Status to tha
unoartaln Wall Status.

Iha tzansltlenal natura of tha stoga la not aran

raoognisad, far lasa aazkad out wlth aooaptad rltaa of pasaaga.

Nor la lt

alwajrs ut all olaar wban tha prooaaa ahould ha oonsldarad to ha ooaplstsd
sa tha pxaoess novas at diffezant apeada
world.

to* diffezant apharaa ot hla social

lt adolaaoanoa la oonsldarad as a paralisi transitimi, (Ladarar 1952)

ooning-of-age nagr ha equatad wlth nadloal oartifi oation to return to woxk,
hut thla adainiatrativs danaroatian aakaa little difiéranos to tha wajr Sali
and Othsra vlaw hla ataga
oontart, hla stata

ot maturity and oapabllitias, or, in tha nadloal

ot haalth and activity. Saab role-set namber, ubila

lnfluanoad tgr tha daflnltlon«
««««i

ot othsra, stili asada to roaah hla own

ahout wban tha prooaaa aay ha oonsldarad oonplstad.

Thla vlav

ot a transitinosi status allows aansa to ha nada ot tha othsrwlae randon and
neanlnglesa fluotuatlona haokwarda and forwards that ooourred througbout tha
raoevaz7 parlod in azaas suah ss valúas, self-daflnltions and attltudea as
wall as In ohsarvahls hahavlour.
la

Whlla suoh fluotuatlons ara to ha aspaotad

stata, lt la inportant to nota tha additional factor

that waa found la ralatlon to oonvalasoanoa, that la, that tha and stata
towarda «hiah they wora prograsslag waa ltsalf unoartaln.

In oontrast,

tharafora, wlth tha adolasoant wbo novas towarda adulthood ubioh he oaa
oono^tuallao ani far wblob ha has aodels, tha oonvalasoont had oeafliotlag
ldaas as to vhat ho ooull hopa to attala to.

Eia attorta to olarlf^r thls,

lad hla hotb to revlow ponti nuonsly hla past aad espaoted tetara and also to
ra-avaluata thè interplay hatwoan thasa aad tha unoaztalntlas
A dlagraa

ot thè

aapaot

ot his pròsant.

ot oonvalasoanoa would look U k o thiai-
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Future status

Diagram 7.

Contali

ice as a transitional status

- 112 Orna» txanaiti—
of pzooaaa.

lapllaa tha —

ot vbioh la ao oantxal to tha ooooapt

In tha diagran, tha ■ e r n i t la ahovn upwarda tgr arrova fie—

tha acutalj r t n t m l ateta tovanda a futura in ahíah haalth and aoolal atetua
ara atill unoartein.
Tha oonoapt of aarginallty adda a dlffarant but relatad paxspaotive.
Although orlglnally appliad te atfanio and oooupatlonal «tatuaos, lt haa
▼alúa in analyalng — njr otear aablguoua apharaa of hn— n aaperlanoa.
axgulng that raoovexy fox—

la

a — rglnal atetua, lt la auggaatad tbat tha tao

oonaKtuent al— anta - tea Wall Statúa and tea

H 1 Statua - ara theozetioally

antually axolualva and jet darlng tela pzooaaa anat ooaxlat.

in optl— 1

ateta of tanaion hatuaan te — pr— otea tea tzanaltlon fie— tha 111 to tea
Wall*

M agra— tloally, — rglnaUtjr oan ha daplotad thuai-

WELL ST1TDS
ILL STATUS

diagram 8.

Convaleecence aa

•ginal ata tua.
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¡na a m

than racial «arginai tty, health «arginality la vulnerable to

haring it« internal oantxadiotions compounded by the variety of perception*
of it which a n prevented by other people*

She lack of oonseneoe about the

role« and behaviour that axe appropriate to a oomvaleaoent person reflect
the underlying uncertainty about hia «tatua uhiah others c o m m i oate to hl«.
Tot at the aaae tiaa* beoanae ef hia own disoonfert with the ambiguity of
the statue, the oonvalesoant «ay want and seek out suoh prescriptiona to
oonflzn to hisseIf that he is oooqpying it in a suitable m y.
Because «arginality and transition exist together, the diagreaatio
presentation oan now be elaborated to ahow than in relation to each other.
In this way the wovanwrit and Aha akblgulty are portrayed together.

While

reoogniaing that any diagram rides doing violence to oeaplex and fluid data
by presenting it as uni-dimensional and static, a theoretical ideal of the
oonvalesoant status, as an abstract conceptualisation would look like thlsi-

- 113 -

Diagr«1" 9 ■

Theoretical ideal of convalescence as a trpnsitioaaJ. and
marginal status.

-
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However, the real world In which people lire end have their experience*
is not an ideal one and the satisfactory resolution of msrglnality with the
transition of tine does not ring true to the patients' experiences.

The data

that will be discussed in the following ohapters will indioete how nuoh
uncertainty about health status remained even at the end of oamralesoenoe.
In order to allow for this continuing ambiguity, the diagram will now be
redrawn so that the H I Status and the Veil Status continue to oo-exist
throughout the time period of oonvalesoenoe.
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On the basis of this diagram, whiah allows for oontinuing ambiguity
of health status throughout the time period, the concept of process oaa
now be saperlaposed«

This refocuses the idea of Movement away from the

statuses, per ae, to the passage that any individual may take through acute
ambiguity to a resolution which may still have ambiguous features.

By

pgotraying the moveannt diagonally, it oan indicate that at the beginning
of oonvalesoenoe, the status position and related behaviour is mostly in the
111 Status, with only some aspects in the Well Status; by the end of
oanvalesoenoe, the situation is reversed, so that the Individual is mostly
in the Veil Status, with perhaps some continuing tenure of the H I Status.
Tbs model, while still presented as a conceptual abstraction, is mors
faithful to tbs patients' experiences then was diagram 9. as it allows for
uncertainty to remain throughout the transition with the result that sons
parts of the 111 Statue may still be operational at the end.

The breadth

and 'angle' of movement that the next diagram implies la therefore capable
of individual variation.

11t> -

dynamic oí the procesa

Prigr«"» 11.

Jhe convalescent process - as transition through status ambiguity.

- 1l b -

dynamic ol txie process

Diagram 11.

ifae convalescent process - as transition tnrough status ambiguity.
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It it this last diagram» which has relatad pxoosss to status position»
Oiloh will ha usad as tbs basis of tbs argument that now follows.

Both the

tazt and later diagrams ara an elaboration of It as the oeoplexlty of
oaavaleaoonoe Is note fully explored.

Whan the discussion focuses onto the

afaoloas that had to be nada about behaviour» the sane diagram Is usad» with
the outer diagonal Unas than dsn«routing the range that was paroslved to
bo appropriate.
Having examined the transitional and aarginallty aspeóte of the
statuses that comprise convalescence» It Is then possible to turn to a
discussion of the ways by which this passage thnough oonvalasoanoa are
perceived and fallowed* the influences affecting the process, and the
behavioural choices that result fron these.

Process As defined in Chanter'• dictionary as, sasmg other things,
"a state of being In progress or being carried on....a series of aotii
or events....a sequsnos of operations or ohsnges undergone."

To speak of

oonvalosoanoo as a prooess, therefore, snat tgply that Is a dynaalo,
stats, and also that It had both active and passive elwants.

t*tmngtng

Both these

features are oontral to the theory whloh la being propoeed, and underly the
analysis of the data even when they are not srplicitly stated.
The prooess of oouvalososmoo nay thus bo defined as the passage through
a period of tine during which health status is uncertain and changing.

The

nodal that each Individual bolds of the relea and behaviour that axe appro?—
pxiate far hln both reflect hie view ef hie present in the light of hie pant
and «spouted future, and alee evolve fren the Interplay of his own perceptions
with the nodal■ presented to hln by others In his role-set.
needs sons fuller
a)

ff-

Ilfs —
past

ThAs statement

along longitudinal and lateral dlnanslona.
nereneatlve is baaed on the assertion of an Individuals

having an essential continuity) this presupposes that his
«enees his present and future, his view of his future affeots hie

present, and both of these In their turn prenote reinterpretation of his
past.

However g n a t the change or dislocation of hie social oirwnstanooa.
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through migration, occupational nobility, or, in this oaae illness, past
present and future continue to internet.

Vo argue this la in keeping with

Oohen and Vaylor's (1972 pps.147-8) oritioina in n prison oontazt, of
Goffman and others of the Mysfunction of Institutions' school, «bo tend
to as suns the pro-institutional self loses its isjportaaoe, that a new
Identity is created

has more

on our attention."

[

They write

"It is not Just the history of the wing that is important to the innate
culture | we must also take aooount of the history of the nan who » h » up
its population."

While this link between past and present can be established

from such literature, the connection between these two and expectations of
the future is as yet relatively unexplored.

Zta relevance is reooffiised by

JQuokholm and Strodtbeok (1961) whan discussing Popular Health Culture,
who viewed a past - present - future tins orientation as one M
criteria affecting health behaviour.

the value

Support for the oonoapt of this future -

orientation can also be found in Wright (i960), iho ooupares 'asset* values
with 'comparative' values in their effects on present and future achievements.
In doing this she goes beyond a olinioal assessment of the linitations
1^insert by a sedioal oonditlon to discuss the ways in ihlah an individual
perceives the oendltlon aoooxdlng to its effects on his goals and values.*

»Footnotei While the significance of values is Increasingly reoognised in*
much medical-sociologioal literature (of. Davis (1969)» MoLaohlan (1972),
Miller and Ctyzme (1972), Pill and Jacobs (1974)) i-t is more usual for
of "the quality of life" to focus onto extras» medical situations.
Tgim « « surrounding the decision to save the life of Spina bifida babies

am

prolong tho life *f thorn with severe head Injuries reflect the values of
the decision-makers.
end

The institutional care of the severely disabled reflects

H r n . 1 values whiah affect the quality of life to which

the residents can aspire.

Pill and Jaoobs

00vsrod a wider range of 'aevexity*

of conditions, and write "Owse who axe most severely lapaired will have

1<

sapeotations of attaining social ooqpetenoe i.e. the ability to

aahisve and perforo in valued aoolal roles" (p.26).

Although this assumption

that tfas socially aoospted values of others will be adopted by the child

In the context of this discussion, this means not only that his preillness circumstances, experiences and values play a part in ahnp'wg his
perceptions of his present and his expectations of his future, but also that
his view of his future health influences the say he understands his present
and behaves in it,

She limitations of investigating a 'pre-illness past*

retrospectively have already been discussed in chapter 1, and this is referred
to again in the discussion of the wqplrlcal data.

However, a longitudinal

perspective takes on a new significance when the research design is itself
longitudinal.

When each interview series began, the acute illness was Ike

present and the oonvalesoenoe and return to a Veil Status was the future i
this was the atand^point from which the patient saw his own time scale.
Later in the series of interviews, the illness Itself had become 'past',
and by the final interview, some respondents viewed the whole of oonvaleaoanoe
aa 'past',

The continuing and changing aspects of the expertanoa can be

txaoed like ooloured threads in a woven pattern, highlighting the dynaaio
processes over a period of time,
Otis longitudinal view, however, most not be seen mechantatioally es
though both the period of time end lie ending were clear-cut or predetermined.
The ambiguity that baa been ahown to ahaxaoteriae the ocnvaleeoent state,
affects also the length of time that it is expeoted to last and the way that
the end of it « i n be reoo^iised.

It is important in this context to ramahber

that oonvaleaoanoe and the researoh project were not oo-terminous, and that
not all the patients had reaahad their subjective end by the date of the
interview,

w « « the longitudinal aspect of process oould be either

shorter or longer than the period of research.

♦Footnote (oontinued)
patient. M y be aooeptable because ha la a child, it does not allow for the

possibility that the child may develop different values.

There rm m lna a

need for an a^lrl net study of how an Individuals goals and values for the
future inteseot with hie preaent msdioal condition.
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Uncertainty is therefore the hall-mark of *>«<■ in»n<fai^««i dimension,
“

*lthou«h 111 «»«*3r it i« as much medioally determined as is the length of

hospitalisation, both of these periods axe affected by the Interplay of social
fatten.
fc) 35» lateral naraosetlTS of the pxooess of oonvalesoeaoe east be seen in

(

relation to the longitudinal view, with the two in constant interaction.
35» career of a patient through the ohrenologLoal stages of illness and
recovery could seen to be an individualistic biography unless the whole
process is firmly placed in its social oontert, with tbs Individual aa a
member of his social group.

Bis failure of anoh medical sociology to do

this, ia a criticism that recurs throughout Susaaan's (1966) Sociology and
Rehabilitation and is especially stressed by H o o £ (1966) In his azgiaeent
for the study of tbs doctor and patient participants "within a role-expeotatioi
social ayetee frame of reference."

It is in recognition of tbs importance

cf the Individual's social context that this lateral view ia given as anah
weight aa the longitudinal biographical view in this study.
Shis go"*~i statement about the lateral, social oantext of tbo pnooees
of oeanraloeoonoo damanda some further exploration ia t e n s of the ways in
idiich it affected and was affected by the individual's health position.
mere oonarete d l f w i l l

foaae onto two distinct but related areas

idiioh »'ll be considered separately and then placed in conjunction .

Be

first area is " f « « * 1«* with the range of the individual's roles, relation.*
* t*a

by Uil oh
will be
his eooi
artifid
Con
activity
noted th
s
subject
work and

i M h n i m M within hie rol»-set and 'social apace*.

9 m mesne

120 «hioh axe In themselves often subjectively defined.

Tet he does not do

this | he selects behaviour that he considers to bo appropriate to the stage
that ha considers that he is at.

In making these choices, he is both

reflecting his perception of the current balance between the contradictory

f

elements of his health status, and also indicating his investment in
different aspects of his repertoire of normal activities.

A model of tbs

interrelation of Threat — Loss • Value elements in the consideration of any
particular activity has been suggested, in the previous chapter, as a means
of understanding the patients* variable predictions about their behaviour
when they were looking ahead to their convalescent period.

By continuing to

use the same model to examine their actual as opposed to their predicted
behaviour, it is possible to trace movement and change in their perceptions
and the grounds on >4iich decisions are made.

These apparently discrete

decisions are viewed as having aignifioanoa because they are placed within
the general pattern of the decision-making process.
While the rating of any particular part of his behaviour repertoire on
the Loss scale may show some change throughout the time-span of oonvaleeoenoe,
considerable changes axe likely to occur In the peroeived Threat and Value
rating of it.

To present various choices diagramatioally below* Activity A,

for instanoe gardening, may be seen differently at different times.

A-1,

At point

it may be high in Value, high on Loaa but also high on Threat, and

therefore excluded from activities being undertaken.

At point

A-2,

some time

later, it will retain its Value rating but beosuae the Loss seems too high
and the Threat is soaeWiat lees, It will be included at least in moderation.
By point A-J, the Threat has diminished even further and the Value and Loss
elements can be forgotten about.

Activity B, for lnstaaoe working on a stamp

oolleotion, M y be included at point B-1 in early activities even though of
low Value, because it is low In Threat but has an element of Osin because it
helps pass the time.
the

As ocnvalesoenoe prooeeds, it may be abandoned beoanee

can be filled with more valued activities and it oan be rejected

with other illnese-orlentated behaviour - point B-2.

Activity 0, »fcich

might be sons strenuous task such as painting the outside of the house, might
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on the Teina and Loss scales because the Threat element remains too high.}
points 0-1 to C-2.

activities setetea by a patient rrom bis potential repertoire.

Diagram 12.

Changes

of decisions about appropriate activity.

J.- t) #

Diagram 12.

activities seftctea by a patient irom cis potential repertoire.

Changes of decisions about appropriate activity.
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This discussion of the choioes that a convalescent person makea about
their activities logically demands some scheme by shich behaviour can be
oategoriaed.

To do this on Intangible criteria auch aa perceptions must

inevitably result In a looser classification than if for instance physiolo
gical measurements of oardlao function related to types of exercise sere being
done.

(e.g. Broula 1959)

The categories suggested have extremely Indefinite

boundaries, and merge and overlap rather than have olear cut-off points.
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Diagram 13.

Categories of behaviour.

éá
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Qm

continuai that runs through thsae categories of behaviour oon bo

termed Invalidity - Recklessness, but in this again both pirosptians and tho
tins factor axe important.

The terminology being used refloota their w

vievs of different types of behaviour, and does not oarry any aedioal
connotations of invalidity.

For the individual seeking his appropriate

behaviour, both ends of the continua» will probably be xejeoted, although
this ohosen 'middle path' will move further from the Invalidity end towards
the Recklessness end as time proceeds.
Qia designation pf sag particular activity to a category is in this
sense the individual's perception of the lateral boundaries of his permitted
behaviour.

Boosuse ho does not make these decisions in isolation, the

second aspect of the lateral dimension of oanvaleaoanoe must now be
oonsidexed.
Ohio second area of the lateral dimension concerns tho reciprocal
influences between the convalescent individual and other peuple in his
social group oonooznlng tho zoloo he should play and the behaviour that is
appropriate.

Eaah »ember of his role-set holds his ¿¡pn model of the duration

and shape of the oonvalesosnt process and has some degree of inveetissit in
seeking to influence the individual to oonfoxm to it.

Some parts of the

role-set are a continuation of relationships from hie pre-illness past, and
the particular characteristic of each relationship gives meaning to the
desire to influence his behaviour.

Thus, while both the wife and mqployer

M y hold nearly identical models of tho oanvaleooont pxooess, their differing

oS~
degrees of involvement in the relationship may give rise to both quantiijivaly
and qualitatively different forms of influence.

Many of the pre-illness

role-set oan not be expected to have personal experience of xeoovexy from a
heart attaok, although they a y use parallel eavexisnoee to give weight to
their influence.

In oonftrsst, the newly aoquired role-set, apprising the

nsfll cal personnel and the 'cardiac wise* oan niai» greater authority in
presenting their models.

Their relationship with the convalescent person is,

however, »ore n v - i y to be focused onto the health aspect of his life without
a wider or a p r personal involvement.

The exooptlon to this separation of
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pre- and post-illness rola-aata axa the relationahlpe «1th relatione or
friend* who had had heart troublai thaaa ware pre-existing, but takes an a
new dimension because they are also the 'nisei
has an additional featurei-

The diagramoatic snhe—

now
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Each member of the rolo-set holds sons model» whether based on know
ledge»

experience or 'oomuon wisdom'» ss to how the proooss of oomnrslesosnoe

Should be oondncted.

Each of these models not only nonteine Internal

contradictions within itself» but most are at varienoe with oaah other.
These discrepancies will be disaussed In the following choptors in sons
detall» and for the moment it Is suffioient to note that each ooovalesoent
individual was subject to a number of contradictory Inflnanoos.

If a diagram,

which oomoerned the selection of activities from the possible repertoire,
were d r a w for eaah individual oonvalesoent and also his perception of the
modal held by each person in his role-set who tried to influence his
behaviour, and then this set of profiles were superimposed upon eaah other,
the resulting confusion might h a s been seen An this wsyi-
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m

Patient’s model

u

Medical model
Wife's model
'Wise's model
•Other's model

Diagram 15. Discrepant Influences.

mntm>im mM ÊÊtlÊ ÊÊÊttÊÊÊÊ
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sa i
Diagram 1b.

=

Patient's model

=

Kedical model

=

Wile's model

=

'Wise's model

s

'Other's model

Discrepant influences
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Whil« it oannot ba h m m M

that «qual wei£it ia givan to aaoh of

thaaa lnfluenoea, «ha aotual balano» betvoen thon varia» ln

aoolal

oontart aooording both to the dagiee of authority aaauaad by or laputed to
tha influenoe, and alao by tta» una tbat tba Individuai vlahad to saka of tba
advioa at any polnt in tljgu Olia oonoapt of tba Individual sttdlng and
aaakiac out tba sodala bald by saubere of bia role-aet, in oxdar to olarlfy
or oowflTU bia paraanal sodai ia diaonaaad in soro dotali in tba lutar
ahaptara.
Although in aoaa vaya thia divaraity oan ba funotional, tba tonalen
batvaon thaaa diaagreaing sodala oan alao croata oonfuaion and aaxlaty. It
ia auggeeted tbat thara say ba an optisos lavai of tanaion whioh ia funotienal
ln keeplng tha pxooaaa soving. If tba tanaion baoosaa too great, oceanica
broaka down and interchaage and oraativlty ara loat| lf tha tanaion ia too
littla, thara ia a lack of atianlation raanlting in tha inatltutionaliaation
of «bat ia saant to ba a dynasio pxooaaa. It ia in thia aanao tbat tba tvo
aspeota of tha lataral dimenaion of tha oonvalaaoont pxooaaa anat ba aaan aa
lnteraotlag.
III. Smaaunr.
ConvalesoencM haa baan ahown to oontain aajor anblguitlaa of baalth
atatua, in whlah txanaition and marginality soat ba xaaolvad. Sha oonoapt
of pxooaaa haa lndiaatad aomo of tba tadca whioh are involvad ln thia
xaaolutlon and tha influanoaa whioh intaraot ln aahiavlng it. Bta tuo
illsanatnno of tisa (longitudinal) and rango (lataral) bare baan davalopad
soxa fuily tban baforai baoauaa tha interplay batwaan than ia ao aignifioant,
tiay suat ba bald togatbar tbaoxatioally avon wban aapanatad far tha pnxpoaa
of analyaia.
ia indioated in abitar 1» thia theoxy of oanvslaaoanoo haa baan
ganaratad fron tha Mvirioal data. It haa baan pxeaanted befere tba
xanalnder of tba data ao tbat it night ba aat out aa a obolo and offer a
Pius»woTlr for tba undarotaadiag of tha later ebaptara. Thaaa ohaptaro
tha pationto' azporianoaa of oonvaleaoenoe and, in doing thia,
illuotxata and davalop tha thaory. Ofcey ara oxganiaad in a i«y vtoioh largaly

follows the ordering of the material in ahapter

3 , that la, they discuss

the influences of the role-set and the uses that were made of it before
turning to the patients' own views.

Chapter

5

considers the lnfluenoes that

were reported by the patients and wives | reports that reflect their own
perceptions and interpretations as these units of the role-set were not
themselves interviewed.

Chapter 6 discusses the wives' experiences both

as they themselves described it and as their husbands reported it.
final snpi'r'nai chapter, chapter

Ota

7 . focuses on the patients' experiences

and the ways that the role-set influenced their oonvalesoanoe.

5* a u

S OF TEE ROLE-SET.

As indioated at the close of the last ohapter, the process of
convalescence will be studied first in terns of the units of the role-set
vhioh influenced the patients.

While this gives major emphasis to one of

the elements of the lateral perspective, i.e. the relationships of the
role-eet, it sill be seen to carry with it implications for the narrower
use of the lateral oonoept, tbs decision—making about discrete activities,
and also for the longitudinal dimension.
Three units of the role-set are discussed in this ahapteri the nedioal,
the 'wise' and the 'others' - terns which are being used with the sans
meanings that were given to than earlier.

The views held by these groups

are known only as they were reported by the patients and their wives.
Beoauaa of the orientation of the research, this is in no way a disadvantage,
as the significance of these influenoes lies in the use that the ahlef
actors made of than.

The chapter is organised in three sections, one for

each unit that is being discussed.

The views that are peroeived to be held

by eaah unit are presented as their nodal of oanralesoenoe.
X.

Bis Medical Model of Oonvalesosnoe.
It has already been suggested that both the husbands and wives looked

to the dootors for authoritative statsnants about the oonvalesoent period
and expected their own interpretations to be shaped by this nodal.

While

the husbands bad been in-patients, they had already experienced sons
confusion about the messages that the hogpital staff were conveying.
Although on their discharge, they oeaaed to have contact with staff such
as zxunasp, thus losing ona source of contradiction, at the sane tins thslr
General Practitioner became active within their role-set, thereby sub
dividing this unit.

Even if it was true that the hogpital dootors presented

a completely united opinion, the O.P. spoke independently.

She extant to

which there was real unity within the Intended presentations of the doctors
at the hospital oaunot be assessed by thés research.

The usually aooopted

pattern of teems of dootors is that the consultant's policy both in general
terns and over individual oases is aooepted and propounded by his Junior
oolleagues.

There is therefore intended to be a high

of oonslstenoy
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vithin what they say to saoh patient, although the individuality of each
doctor will M a n that ha nay eophasie* different aspects and nay use
different terminology.

While very few of the research patients spoke of

contradictory statements from within the group of doctors treating thaa in
the hospital* it is possible to miosis* that the pre-eminent position of
ths consultant meant that his statsmsnts alone were endowed with authority*
Certainly it was ths oonnultaat's ward rounds that ths patients looked to
for significant definitions ef their health and decisions shout their
treatment.

font consultants wanted to oemmnnioate with their patients* end ths
difficulties that ths patients eaf§rlano*d were more often meting oohexent
sense of that they were told rather than not being told anything.

Uhls

intmoduoss a different aspect into oommanioation problems from tbs ones
highlighted by Cartwright (1964).

One ef the problems discussed in that

study oonoemsd ths way that a multiplicity of souross of Information oould
bo used by the hospital staff to evade answering patients' questions.
She quotas ths words ef a patient "Tho doctors wouldn't tell me anything.
I asked the first in oaoaand* the ssoond in onmmand and they all side-traaked
you.

In the end they eey 'Tour looel doctor will be infoxmedi he'll tell

you'".

She oontlnues "The gegueness of these arrangements - the apparent

lack of any clear responsibility for giving sipl snail one - is likely to
obscure from the hospital staff ths feat that their alienations have been
inadequate* unclear or misleading, since patients will often turn to another
source for olariflcation or elaboration" (p.110).

She geea am to disease

the difficulty for the O.P.* both if the hospital's ooaasmloatlan with him
has bean inadequate and if be does net knew what tbs patient has bean told.
The points that arise from this that are relevant to tbs present
discussion axe* firstly H o t even in a hospital that tries to oonenaioate
ths massages that are received by ths patients are oantredlotexyi secondly,
that there le uncertainty even among the staff abemt who is nnammil oatlng
autbozatively with the patient* especially between hospital staff and ths
O.P. and thirdly that ths a.P. may be in a position of waknees beonuso the

- 1J0
hospital hare not shared both enough factual information nor the policy on
which the patient's treatment is based.
It is within this context that it beoomes relevant to oonsider the
effeots of the way that medical care is organised which results in the
patients' discharge from hospital placing then under dual mediae! oarei
they oontinued to be out-patients of the hospital, being treated by the
sane group of dootors that they were under while an in-patient, but at the
sane tine were 'discharged to the oare of their G.P.'.

Host patients

showed considerable skill in nedieting between these two eouroes of
authority, peroelrlng the function of each in a way that was sufficiently
do s e to the doctors' own views of their Amotions, to avoid friction.
Stress was, however, experienced by patients who considered that their two
dootors held very different policies about their treatnent.

They either

bad to choose between idiiah they followed as authozathtive, or else seek to
synthesise yet another set of oontredictions.
Tor the purpose of analysis, the two aspects of nsdloal oare will be
considered separately,
a)

The general uraotitloners.
It has been said in an earlier ahapter that most of the nan in the

sample had not had serious illness before.

Some of these had had oontaot

with their G.P. over a period of many years, only for "a siok note when X
had 'flu" | others had never seen their O.P. before.

Being someon» who did

not go to their doctor was mentioned with an air of pride, and they felt
that the dootors respected than for being a person who did not "bother"
them undoes it was a serious illness.

Tot in spite of this minimal or

totally absent personal oontaot between them, the G.P. was usually known
to

member of the family.

In all exoept two families, either his

wife or the children had been treated by him, and he was felt to be a 'known'
person,

for some of the man, those whose heart attack aemrxed whan they

were at horns, the way the O.P. handled the situation was thought by every
one to be effioiant and many spoke of the oonfidenoo ho gave them.

This

positive attitude towards their O.P.s oontinued after their
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discharge.

This general impression la In keeping with Cartwright's (1 9 6 7 )

study of general practioe In which she states "She general picture that
emerges....is of satisfied and appreciative patients'' (p.9).
Although many patients spoke as though they looked to their G.P. only
for prescriptions, for tablets and for national Insurance certificates, the
use they actually made of then was sure varied than this.

At sons times

and over son» matters, the G.P. was taken as the authority figure in a
dyadic situation} at other tinea, such aa the approach of a hospital out
patient appointment, or over other matters, the tryad become operative, and
within this both patient and G.P. looked to the hospital doctor aa the
greater authority.

Both of these points need a fuller discussion) the

ways the patients used their C.P.a will be outlined first, followed by a
brief discussion of the tryadio relationship.
Apart ikon the prescribing end legitimating functions of the G.P.e,
the patients used than in three additional voyst they looked to than to
approve the stages of their increasing activity, to give cans reality to
the tine perspective of their oonvalesoenoe, and to increase their under
standing of their oondition.

Sons G.P.s set out very clear*cut stages ef

activity, which even if the patients thought were unnecessarily restrictive,
at least gave sane eubstenoe to the vague instructions that the hospital
had offered.

In doing this, the G.P. oould relate the activity to e known

environnant.

For instance, Mr. Fraser's G.P. visited him at hone a few

days after his dieoharge - "X said to him 'I want to go out for e walk'.
He said 'On Wednesday, I'll 1st you walk to tha ooznsr and back'.
was a bit of a disappointment really.
further than that in hospital'.
to take it in easy stages'."

That

Z said 'Tou're Joking - I walked

Ha said 'That's the hospital.

Teu've get

Two points azs illustrated by this quotation)

firstly that eons G.P.e were prepared to be very speoifio and were helped
in this by knowing the looal situation.

Mr. Fraser's O.P., for lnstaaoe,

knew tew steep the hill was between his hone and hie looal pub, and so oould
toll him that he must not attempt that particular journey for sane w rits.
Secondly, sons G.P.s were more conservative over allowing their patients to
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taka exercise than were the hospital doctors.

The coonente arising iron

the first of Cartwright's (1964) studies that has been quoted are again
relevant here.

The G.P.s had little Beans of knowing the policy of treat

ment that the hospital doctors had been following, nor the exact stage of
progress that their patients had reached.

Muoh more detailed knowledge of

both groups of doctors would be needed in order to be able to weigh the
Inadequacies in communication against other factors which sight differentiate
the ways in tdiioh cardiac treat— nt was oonoeptuallsed - date and plaoe of
training, interest in cardiac nediolns, knowledge of and ooumittment to
developments in trsatasnt.

Such factors would have needed a ooqpletely

different form of Investigation, and art therefore unknown features in the
potentially different ways that each doctor oonoeptuallsed oardiac oonvalesoenoe.
In setting the stages of progress, however, tbs G.P.s were able to bo
quite speoifio if they wished to be.
ob—

They oould say when the

oould

anos ollabing ¿stairs; they oould forbid,ihla to drive and later give

permission for this.

$jr no means all of them were so preoiss, but whan

they were, their instructions clarified many uncertainties.
The second major use aade of the G.P. was to give so—

substanoe to

the tinsspan that the oexrmlesoenoe would be expeoted to oover.

The patients

wanted a 'Timetable' in a sense directly ooqpaxable with the T.B. patients
in Roth's (1963) study.

In offering thin, the G.P.s sometimes reduced

confusion and anxiety.

Hr. Langton, for inataaoe was reassured - "There

was a time when X came out Just over a weak ago, when X began to think in
tax—

of - In about

3 or 4 weeks Br.O (at the hospital) said with a bit of

luok, I'll be back at work.
now.

But X oertainly don't think along those lines

Perhaps X shouldn't say this, but ay own doctor sssaAd to think eight

weeks or more - that was— d more like it to —

because X realise that I'm

still terribly weak....I've still got a flair way to go."

This patient had

felt that there had been inadequate oo— unication with the doctors at the
hospital, that the oonvalescent period waa under-valued and that ha was
being steamrollered along at an unreasonable paoe.

His G.P. seemed to him
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to offer hi* greater individualisation and to be more realistic about
both how much progress he yet tuiA to achieve

also how long this should

be expected to take.
Tor

another patient, thougi, the G.P.s time-table clarified a different

kind of confusion.

Mr. Neale left hospital thinking that he was cured.

Hie hospital consultant had bean "pleased with aw" and had offered hin
reassurance that all was well.

Mr. Neale had believed this, taking it in

an absolute rather than a comparative sense, and expected to be allowed to
return to work.

"When I saw a y own dootor, I asked if Z could go badk to

work next Monday.

'Oh no' ha says 'You w a y think you're all right, but

you must have another month at least*.
off."

I had really expected to be signed

Later in this same interview, Mr. Neale said "I didn't realise it

was so serious until the dootor told as (about not returning to work yet)....
Z thought it was all over....the way Z feel, Z thought it was all finished
with, but evidently it's not.

You've got to give it time."

Here, the

nature of hie illness and the present state of his health were redefined
in an unwelcome way by the timetable that the G.P. presented.
These patients aaw the G.P.s timetable as highly personalised to their
individual needs and situations.

There were others, though, iho expected

the tt.P. to act in accordanoe with his reputation for hurrying people beak
to work.

Two such patients were Mr. Jesaop and Mr. Hewitt.

Mr. Jeaeop wee

in no hurry to be signed off as being fit for work aa he wonted tine to
negotiate with his saployers for the kind of lighter work that he wanted,
and being "on the sick" waa more acceptable to his self-image than being
"on the dole • that*a a different matter - 1 deplore it."

After an

appointment with hia G.P. he felt he had had a reprieve, as the dootor had
oonoeded to his view of the timetable - "I'm pleased I'm on the sick for
another month."

Mr. Hewitt also thought his dootor had a reputation - he

"doesn't like people being on the 'box'", but unlike Mr. Jessop, bo was
quits happy if tbs timetable waa shortened.
concensus - "The dootor was pleased with me.

Ho and his G.P. reached
Ho said 'As far mo I'm

oonoemed you osn start work, but 1 can't do anything till tbs specialist
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bo,

corns baak and I'll sign you off'."

This last quotation will be fefdrred to again below.
The patients' use of their G.P. to increase their understanding of
their oondition fare them a great deal of help in many oases.

It was

especially reassuring for those who felt that there had been inadequate
communication in the hospital, and it was often the wives who gained most
from it.

Mrs. Fraser knew her G.P. well because he had looked after her

and the children, and she felt that die could talk to him, while, at the
hospital, she "didn't like to ask questions."

Mrs. Langton had tried to

get information fkoa the hospital without success? but, by

a special

appointment with her G.P., felt that she found out what she needed to know.
Both Hr. and Mrs. Keogban appreciated their G.P. "because ehe will listen
and explain things."

It is interesting that while the G.P.s presented

essentially the same contradictions as did the hospital doctors (which w in
bo discussed below) and sometimes unintentionally increased the contradiction
by operating on a different model, yet these oontacts were found by most
people to bo helpful.

Some of the reasons for this can be surmised aa| a

knowledge of and xeoogaition of the family as a unit, a greater willingness
to bo specific and greater individualisations
In discussing the G.P. - patient relationship in dyadic terms, and the
hospital doctor - G.P. - patient interaction in tryadle terns, recognition
must be given to Bloom's (1966) criticism of these oonoepts.

He insists

that the transactions between each must be viewed within the social content
which influences each party and aloe tbs wider social context idiiah shapes
the system within whioh they are each sabreoed.

Since this cultural view

of the patients' experiences forms a central theme of this thesis and also
as the cultural oantext of medical practice is not being treated aa a oentral
theme, Bloch's point is aSknowledged and will be subsumed In the following
discussion, without balng further elaborated.

She tryad meant for the

patient that he had dual-doctoring, from the G.P. to them he felt closer,
and from the hospital doctor on whose expertise he had learnt to depend.
Mr. Hewitt's oomment quoted above sunesrises the usual resolution of this

- 135 potential tension; both the G.P. and he were aubjoot to the higher
authority of the hospital dootor.

The hospital would continue to sake

the major decisions which the patient and G.P. would isplwwnt In
collaboration.

In referring back to the Szasz and Hollander (1 9 5 6 ) model

of doctor/patient relationships that was discussed in chapter 3, a further
elaboration of this model can be proposed here.

This suggests that the

two doctors achieved co-operation rather than conflict in their efforts
because they implemented different types of relationship within a system
of hierarchy.

Host of the hospital doctors worked on a Guidance - oo-operatl

level which consolidated the authority of their position.

To quota in

recapitulation, "The patient is expected to respect end obey the dootor".
The G.P.a increasingly moved towards the Mutual Participation type of
interaction, in which he and his patient were 'in it together', and both
were constrained by the pronouncements of the hospital doctor,
b)

Tfte fopegltftl tefttagu
Two factors came together to reinforce the high status with which the

hospital dootor continued to be endowed.

The patients had loamt to depend

on him and still experienced sufficient uncertainty and sense of threat for
this dependence to continue!.

Secondly, their attitude was perceived to be

supported by the attitudes of their G.P.

Although out-patient appointments

were infrequent, the patients saw them as being highly significant, as
lmSieAii would be in a desert, confirming their sense of direotion and
that they were still on the right path.

They need them to obtain further

definitions of their health status and to confirm and leglmltise further
progress.

Where these functions coincided with the ways that they were

using their G.P.s, the hospital doctor's view was given the greater weight.
The phrases that recurred when the patients were anticipating their
next appointment were ornaments suah as "X think X might get to know something
then" and "I'll see what the specialist has to say - X night be able to de
then."

These were expressions of their expectation that the dootor

would "»«>«» definitive statements which would resolve uncertainty.

In order

to evaluate the extent to whloh they felt that their expectations were met.
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it la neoessary to distinguisi! b t t w n thè statua and thè progrese aleante.
Xn thè reala ©f progrese#, thay «omotimes reoelved specifici ludiostora - they
oould begln driving agalu, they oould inorease thè distaaoe they ualksd,
they oould return to vork - thè klnde of deaialone to tdiloh they had learnt
« h U e in hospital to attxlhate «ignifioenoe In deflning thdir health.

But

orar their health status In direot taras, they «are often little thè «lser.
Suoh olarifloatlan as they galned, they had to infar ficea thè fact that
"thè dootor «as y+ oasod wlth as."
H o n g thè esas linee, their final discharge fina thè out-patisnt
departasnt «as g l m signifioanos as «aiirlng thè and of their illness as
far as thè hospital «ss onoemsd.

Stateants sudi as "I aust be mairing

good progress" or "They said 'Tau're too flt for us'" «ere oeaann, altfaough
thè asssage reoelved «as soma times more guardedi
"unless I heve aere trouble."

Mr. Havitt «as disoharged

This definition of thè end of thè «pisodo

«hi eh «as glven hy thè hospital «ili be referrad to again in a later ohapter,
in relation to other «ays by «hioh tha end «as marked.

Only two patints

had not b e n flnally disoharged by tha tima that thè researoh oantaot «ith
thaa andad.

Both of thaa aooopted this - Mr. Keogban supposed "it «as

neoesaary" and Mr. Iangton said "there «as no nsed far as to go back for
anothsr tvelve aonths" - but it «as also oonfUsing, Mr. Iangton, far Instanos,
had b e n told by thè same oonsultaàt that "after a porlod of oonvaleeoenoe
he «as going to be perfeotly nomai."

Xf this «as so, ho «as Juatifiad in

«omderlng «hy he needed am appointant in a year's time.
The patints*

illlaia atout their health status both during

thè oonvalesont porlod and at thè and of it «as tfaus unintntionally
lnozeased by thè dual messages ficea thè doctoro.

They wiahed to reasaure

hla and build up bis ooafldsaoe that he would net haré a recamaos, that
be «as oured, yet at tbo sema tlao they triad to persuada hla to adept thè
ih

«e of behaviour that «ould reduce thè rlak of a recúrranos, ttaus

ririiuaj’dhM,1

that all «as not oo^pletely «eli and that a reourxenoe «as a possibility.
Soaw further disoussion of this, lntroduolag thè additlonal perepeotiva of
thè post-Ulness health status, la appropriate.
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Whlla deviane* theory la net been uaed aa a oanoopt that la oantzal
to thla theala, lt taaa a oontribution to aalta In thla oontaxt.

Freidaon

(1966) diaouaaoe tba deviano* 0 f diaabillty and atraaaaa th* laportano* of
tba "lay and officiai 'nomala' who labai deviano* and oarve out a rolo for
lt."

E* suggesta that thè sola that la daflnad la influanoed byi I. Diagnoai1

tha bolleved oauaa and anount of paraonal reeponaibllity that la Jj^utad.
2. Procreala» vhather lt la curable. incurable or "iagprovabl* but incasable"
and 3. Stirpa.

By «alatine tbeae catagoriea to aaoh other, dlffarant typaa

of davlaat solea oan ha esani ned, r*fl*otlng tha aaqpaotatlona and attituda*
of th* labolUng parean«

He aata out thla

-

yrpgnoBlB
Curable

▲

I^provabl*
Incurable
PIÀfiRÀM 16»

' B
C
fraldeon1» dlaaran» Ernaa of Deviano* in BifidiIliT-

Although Txaldaon euggaat* thla fosa of aaalyala for

dlffarant

forno of deviano*, for th* preaant puxpoaes, lt la uaoful m a a way of
hlghllghtlng tha oonfttalon about tha nature <ff tha pazienta' davlaat rei*.
Oia dootora' oonnanta to thaIr patlanta that thay «ara "ousad" "batter
than b*for*", or "O.K.", would all a*«n to lqply that thay «aro oparating
on a oonoept of txaaalent deviano« uhi oh, aftas a parlod of tln* and by
folioving thalr inatructione, tha patlanta wauld put bablad than and "forg*t
about lt."

Thia «notano* la aadoad aa "A".

Hovever, thalr other oennenta

to tha aan• patlanta would aaan to inply that thay «era really oparating at
polnt "B" above - by oaylag "nomai but ataady" "taka lt aaay" "alea dovn"
or "O.K.^but vatch your aotivity", thay m r * lndloatlng that tha oondltlen
had luprowd, but that aana abnomallty» or deviano*t would oontlnua.

Silo,

la t a m a of tha «ala underotood by th* patlant, m a a v*ry dlffarant thlag.
In addi t l n to thla la m i of oonfualon, tba dootora' atraaa on thè l^ortaaoo
of nav boalth bohaviour (weight loaa and aat anobi,ng ato.) oan ba lntaxpretad
aa yet another typ* of solo in nhlcfc thè oondltlon ltoalf la not oonaldazad to
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ba croad but oan ba oontrollad bjr thalr ovn afforts.

A relapso, then, vould

indi oata that tha patiant baa not oomfornsd to «ba íaglaa so that thsy
boocme responslble for «ha nazi illness «hiafa

« 111 carry grwtar iti|su

Ibis sianoa sebeas tha attitudas of Maíz and Haxnstt (1962) that «ara
refaxrad to in afaaptar 2«

Zt is aaxkad as "O" abara*

Of «ha patisnts

folloved for «he füll sartas of interview, almost all Indioated tbat «hay
had soné unoertainty as «o vhether thair doctor aeally sav «baa a« point
A,JB or C*

Xn «ha li^bt of «be impórtanos vitta «hich «ha patisnts andowd

tha doctora* dafiníng status, fxaldsan'o w z d s taba en a helgbtsned
signifícanos - "Tha individual ia soosons «o «boa something happena, «ho is
then

1 aballad bgr othsrs and prassad to behave in a particular arpaotad «ay

quita indepsndantly of his o w motivas or dasixas.

His motivas aay ba

involved in «bsther ba rebela agalnat «ha labelllng, ubether ha falla into
iztvalidiam, or «hether ha baoosws a show-osas modal of oonfoiwfllty «o
oopeotatlons, bu« «ha parmansnoa and afaapa of «ha rola ha playa so badly or
so w l l stand quita apar« fina his InoUnations... .His motivas aay datermina
hov ha parforms in «ha« rola, bu« no« «ha«bar ha ia plaoad in «ba« role"
(p.81).

for «tasa patisnts, «ba vexy rola «as aabiguous.

Whila «his intazpratation of a tgrpa of devisaos alonan« la tha nodal
«ha« «ba dootors «ara presentía* sesos «o offar a «ay of undarstaadlag tha
souros ef «ha patisnts* oanfbaions,

1 « «as obvlously no« tha «agr ia Whiah

thsgr usually expresaad 1« thsnsslvss»
for «faat 1« «as.

Me* Jesscp aaansd «o aaa tha (HHans

In tha interview soon after his dischaxge fren hospital,

ha talkad axound it "Ten dan*« know if you're curad or not - tha dootor aaid
'You're not aa invalld' and in tha anas bzeatb 'You can*« ba a panal bastar

•mj mera*. This talla me pon ala*« tha blatas you «os befare 1 « bsppsnsd «o «hat A spea

70a're not aa invalid, it's difficult «o daflas. - Z«*s a fact

that you oan't do «ha «oxk you did befara - tbat mstass 1 « «o as tbat yon Just
ala*« «ha blatas «ha« you «as.

(Feople) aay 'Slow down » it's aU»le*.

Asm*« know hov sl^le it's «ala* «a ba*

X

- T h a fact X w n ' t ba ahls «o play

bo«ls - that's anothar «hlng «ha« mstass you into a ssnl Invalid - fren ay
angla, not «ha doctor*s.

Xf X osa'« do tha «hlnga X Asna beforo, X'm a
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Folloving their diaoharge fron hospital, tba patienta rapidly
experienoad tuo développants.

Firstly, tha

open to thon lnoreased and thay beoama

range ot bahaviouxal options

mora autonoaoua in tha ohoioaa that

thay oould naka« with résultant inoreasing uncertainty.

Seoondly, and at

tha sane tins, thay wäre axpoaad to an inazeaslng varlety of influanoaa,
®«oh aeeklng to aat forward thalr own nodal for hia convaleaoant behavlour.
Thla «eotion and tha nart ona, «hioh « L U ooaaidar tha nodala presentad by
'othara', ave eaaentially very close, and ave differentlated

by tha faot

that tha '«Isa* «are k a n n to haré experlanoad oardiao lllnaaa, «hersas
tha 'ethers* did not neoeaaarlly olaia any apealai kxxnûadge.

Ona othar

differenoa between tha two groupa « u that 'othara' «ara referred to by
tha patienta «ban thara had aotually basa aoen interaction with than, «hila
tha 'visa* «are disouasad as representing a typa of tha oardiao culture«
«hether or not tha patienta had beau in reoant oontaot with than.
Befáronos has baen nada aarliar to tha aignifiranos of tha 'oardiao
visa' t as daflnars of tha nodal of oardiao aanvaleaoonoe, dareioping

tram

quastioning wfay tha patianta so frequantly and apontansoualy reforzad to
othar haart aufforers that thay knev.

Tha analyaia of thair ooanenta revealad

that thay wäre aithar poaitirely or nsgatirely idantlfying with tha «ay that
thaas othar patients had oopad with thair haart ponditigna and tha type of
oardiao ouiture that thay presentad.

By roana of this positive or negative

tha reaoareh patients sougbt to olariiy thair own position,
first tha eapil in ehieh Jhey uaad negative idantifloation«
tha oonoept of vola dlstanoe would aoan at flrst aight to bave a high dagraa
of relávanos.
Ooffhan's
bahavlour.

Hovever, an alesar exanination, naitber Coser'a (1966) nor

(1961 è) usa of tha oonoept adeqpataly ezplalna tha patienta'
toan Ooffiran «ritas of rola diatanoe, «tha individual la aotually

danylng net tha zela« bat tha virtual aalf that la laplied in tha rois fer
a U aooeptlng parfornara” and that lt "refera to tfaoao bahavlouzs that are
sean by rr----- prenant aa relevant te aaaeaalng tha aotor'a attaohnant to
hia partioolar zela and relavant in such a way as to auggeat that tha aotor

possibly h** 8°“® disaffection from and resistance against the role" (p.316 )
he is highlighting the aspect of identification.

Ooser however» criticises

OoffUan for not differentiating role fron status and tasks» sad also because
she Maintains that appropriate role dlstanoe is normative» the absence of
it indicating cither fanstides or oyniclaa.

She argues the oase for

speaking of status distance rather than role distance» vhiah oocurs with
"the transition from one status position to another» and servos to resolve
the soolologloal sahivalence derived Aran two relos» the old one and the
new one" (p.332).

In the oantezt of this exsnlnation of the patients'

a^paxienoes, though» the very ahsenoe of a oengeneus shout status position
and norsatlve behaviour was a oentral problem for than.

Shis lack of

consensus and noras highlights the individuality of their behaviour.

Bach

person's personally preferred behaviour and corresponding arltloian of
other people's behavioural oholoes anst be seen in the context of the status
identification or distance being held by both parties» that is» the patient
and the 'wise*.
In this view» the patients were attesting to separate thanselves from
the way of acting out the oardiao oonvalesoant status and its associated
solos that they perceived that the wise were performing.

In the situation

of oontsadiotoqr expectations about their status position slang the oontlxnmn
iron the ill status to the well status, they ljqplioitly rejected the way
the wise had V f l — * their status by criticising their behaviour,

in

Justifying to thsMolvea that their own behaviour was "sensible", they
sought to establish it as noseative, and in their aritioins of tbs wise
therefore pleoed than (i.o. the wise) in sole dlstanoe free their own norm,
this reversal of the aetoxs would seen to naka eone sense of the oonoept,
.a.«.* » 1«

m m

others, aamot Just be li^esed on enpirioal data without

sons qualification.
there were three aaln ferns in which the patients operated sole
distance, used in this senes,

firstly, and by far the nost frequent use

of it aan bo seen in the patients' ocawnts on the model of the
life' on which they sevaed to bo operating.

1 oardiao

In> doing this, they were

- 145 Hb» critioimas of invalidity w n juet as real to otter patient«.
Kr. Fraser waa one who m a t e d to etxon tale intention to return to fall
aotivity again.

Like Nr. Jeasop he belonged to a bowle club, hat a different

one( hat ho had xoaoned plagring.

Ha said "two or three at the olob hare had

heart attacks, hat they don't play - they alt there and think about their
illnaaa and talk about it and wander whether they should take their pills....
Ote other players say they should he like ne....Z don't let ayself get like
that,” and a few minutes later in the sane interview, "those nan, they're
no worse than ae hut they sake themselves worse by their routine.
mental approach is wrong,

Their

they're no older than as, or Z'd understand it."

Hedioation, again, featured for some of the patients.

Nr. Easton, who did

not need to ocmtlreie to take tablets, talked of "a nan, who after his heart
attack had to oontinae to take tablets and thought he was an invalid for the
zest of his life.

Z said 'Kothing of the sort.

Zf your blood does need

thinning down, yhu've just got to live with than and take them - Surely it's

hotter than not having them or being Ignored.' He'd gone the otter way - the
faot that he'd been told he'd got to take them for some time, and ho was an
Invalid for life as far as he was oanosxnsd - Wreaked."

Similarly, Mr. langten

who, in the early days of his oonvaleeoenoe thought It better not to take
tablets if he could avoid it, was arltlael of s friend who "takes them like
peanuts.

Zf he walks down the garden, he has a tablet.

want to get to that etage with them."

I don't particularly

j

Zt is Interesting to notloe that in

i
his oass, after the doctor had rooonmsnded him to take more tablets, he hegen
to use tv»«« very much like tbs friend he had criticised, and he then spoke of
hie friend with positive rather than negative identification.

Mr. Heals was

bothered by friends who said that from their «verlernte, one "never got over
it", but although his oonfldanoo was shaken, he rejected their view.

Hy

establishing role distenoe from these models, these patient« were justifying
and

their own oteloe of behaviour.
they sometime« tried to justify the role distance by drawing

attention to some ohaxaotoriatlo of the wie« which mads their different
behaviour more intelligible.

On some oocaaions, they suggested that the
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stand the position the other tss in *» "I think everyone you talk to - It'e
the standard advioe 'Watoh you don't do too auoh....Tou mustn't do that.'
Uhat else oan they say to you?

They oan't say 'Set on and do a hit more -

you should he doing more than this hy now. • So the standard tiling to do is
to say 'Cone and sit down.

ire you O.K.T «

this peroeptlve oaanent highlights the difficult situation that the
'others' ware in.

If the patient and his wife vsre tbamselveo unoertain

about hie health, and ware likely to be conveying this even if unintentionally
the 'others', being yet further r— owed from sources of definition most hare
bean more unoertain still.

They sore therefore dependent on n e w

wisdom

notions about heart disease, whiah within Western society, are largely based
on a recognition of the threat to life whiah it nontains.

Mot knowing how

severe the illness had been for the individual patient and probably being
■ore familiar with the pxolongedrneet fane of treatment that was usually
prescribed until reoontly, their Message of oantion is an understandable
response.

Montelro's (1973 ) study on behavioural expectations for tha

oardlao foxes an interooting comparison with this.

His study set out to

Investigate the observation that oardlao rehabilitation was often blocked
"because the patient, or others who influence him, hold an opposite view
(from the doctors) shout the efficacy of activity for tbs oardlao, and
report that other people expeot thorn to bo inactive and 'take it
easy'".

His surrey ds— Mistrstsd that "other people" whether or not they

know anyone who had had a heart attack were mere likely to think that
activity woo W
themselves.

1 «4*1 to the oardlao patient than ware oardlao patients

He does not attempt to reoelvo the apparent contradiction in

hie fed'ege between the otatement above and his ether finding that "Hasty
per oont ef the «««*'««■ studi»W....sald that poeplo did not expeot them to
be motive, and that furthermore ethers believed that activity might pre
cipitate another attack."

If one aaoumoo that both of tfaeoe findings are

reliable, and the oeoond is certainly in hasmsny with the present study,
it would seem to be lsportant to disoover whether asms other variable
naeS the dioorepanay between the 'others* reported beliefs and the
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behaviour of n o b 'others' aa the oardlaoa experienced It.

It has already

been noted that in the present study the 'others' all had faoo-to-fBoo
oontaot with the patients,

they did not therefore have to hypothesise

about their fhvouxed behaviour not draw on asnoxy of an earl 1 er event whlah
had subsequently bean reinterpreted.
they know

They were faoe-to-faoe vlth sonsone

* 0 had reoently had a cardiac illness, and for whoa they did

not know the extent of hie recovery.

It is therefore suggested that the

attitudes that Monteixe states that aost people

to hold nay break

down In a reality situation In which they axe aware of their own uncertain
ties, so that the way they behave towards a oardlao oonralesoent is different
toon the way they say they would behave.
While the uniformity of this advloe was taken by the patients and
their wives as well-intentioned, but lacking in authority, it still had
sans siyilfinance in their aoaroh for a pattern for the oonvaleooeut path.
In as far as the attitudes presented by the «others'

m m culturally deter»

mined, the husbands and wives had bean sooialiaed into an essentially similar
sot of responses, and seem of their own ideas were thereby aivported.
Although the 'others' were likely to propound a version of the desirable
'middle path' that was nearer the Invalidity and of the oontlmnaa of possible
behaviour than was the view even of the wives, they all tfiaxed a oonoem that
by

oaxe he should avoid a further crisis.

«.nmiiri

That is to say, they

and the less aotive range of behaviours.

While most of this oouasal| was in harmony with the families', and
especially the wives' views, there ware times idtan it struck e disooxdnnt
note.

Shio happened whan either one »other* spoke out of tune with the root -

such ao Mr. Hbwltt's friend whs advised him to "keep on the move" while
everyone else told him to rest - or whan the 'ethers' ware strikingly out
of

7 with other and mesa influential units if the role-set.

latter point noods further elaboration.

This

An Inatanoe of it oocnrod in the

family, who in their anxiety about getting the husband'a regime
"rl^xt", had aought to make qpeolfio the very vegua medical inatrumtlous
they had been given.

On this principle, seen after hie discharge ikon
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hospital, fas hsd startsé golng for short

H f - taking "Bsasursd zsst and

sxsraise" vhioh thsy faelleved to fas ths oorrsot stage of fais reoovsry.
nsl^Jbonrs tfco sav fala

The

w » "appallai - a y naxt door naigfabour aaid 'Oh, I

wcrald&'t lst bla do a thlag».

I had to say «ttiia is part ot fais trsatssnt'.

It m a s to as its a rolatively nsv thlng - 1 faops ve're not gulnssplgs. "
This illustrates not only tfas disoord betveen ths nsighbour«' aodsl sad vhat
tfasgr belloved to fas tfas asdioal aodsl, but ths aaxietgr tfaat tfais tensión
arañad,

Vhils part of tfas disarspanay oould fas erplained aagr fay fapljriag

tfaat tfas nalchbour's oonospts nero out-of-date, «vea tfaat xaised questiona
abont tfas aaount of oonfldsnoo tfaat thsy ahould invest in tfas dootor's
opinion.
A ooapietely diffexent fon# of disoord ooouzsd oooasionally adíen tfas
•otfaars' sssuasd tfaat tfas hn«banda* reoovery vas ooapleted aors quiokly the«
eitfasr thsy or tbsir vivos thougbt.

is did tfas hospital dootors, tfasgr

identitied an end to tfas incidaci ehi ah did not alvagrs ooincide vitti tfas
ffeailiss* perosptions.

Tfais rsaponss vas a subasquent dsvsloposnt of tfas

Lan^tons1 intoraotion vitti tbsir nsigfaboure vhioh has just fassn outlinsd*

i aontfa after tfais inoidsnt vas reportad, his vite sapxesssd ber oonoexn "Be look» so fit, sono psople srpsot faia to fas faaok in barasse.

Be

fit -

fas doso tfas cardan and oleaos tfas oar «to....Psople orer-sstivate vhat fas
oan do and fas undsr-eogpbasisss fais oondition - fas alvaya nininisss thlngs."
Ha piokad up tfas oorrvsrsation "Psople bave sean a» doinc tfalngs and fases

tmnAmA to

«voli, fas oan't fas as bad as fas thoucht fas vas*.

t w . diffsrent tsoimiqua vitfa tfasss fasort troublss."
to vare

It's

Bis *psopls* refsrxsd

ths sano nelgbbours vho bad sarlior urged crsatsr oautién.

Chis illustrate« a vsry intsrestine aspsot of diabaraengn tbo nslcbbours
had at flrst assumed tfaat fais oondition vas sarleus and so tfaoucht fais

ules vas Bsdklsso.

a—

Tfasy had latsr revisad tbsir visv of tfas severitjr of

his illnsss bsoaase of tbe vagr fas vas behsrlnf, ttiioh sesnsd to fas d m f l a M d
by fais -nudai litiasis “
/w

w

M t»htic

Zn tfas light of tfasir nsv intsrpretatlon, fais

vas sean as inappropriats Invalidity fashaviour.

tbsir oonosrn vas fox hia to fiad ths

Agela,

«Biddle patti', faut tbsir intsrpretatlon

149 of it * u greatly at variance iron the Langtons'.
S a m found that they were almost embarrassed by looking so m i l and
yet being off siok.

When Mr. Hewitt want out for walks during normal working

hours, he found that he wanted to explain to people he met that he was «
genuinely oonvaleecing, as he felt that his looks belied hia.

He wanted

thorn to know his position rather than ride their thinking that he was
taking tins off illegitimately, whioh he expected than to think beoanse his
appearance was so healthy.

¿oft*?*'j a jfcg. jflriu tlM ta i.
Whan the patients returned to work, they wore almost all traated with
earn degree of oanoern by their employers.
the heavy lifting in the stores.

Mr. Heals was offered help with

Mr. Jeesop end Mr. Easton ware advised to

adjust their hours to suit themselves or avoid rush-hour travailing.

Mr.

Fraser and Mr. Hears were axpeoted to "do loss." While seme, such aa Mr.
Haston and Mr. Keoghan, thought they were unneoeaaarlly overproteoted, most
of them appreciated the opportunity to "earn themselves back in" and found
the privileges aooeptable, even if they were only for a abort time.

Obey

viewed them as a demonstration of oonoom and aa Intended to be of help,
even if this was e o m t i m s mi»-placed.

The exoeptian to this practice was

Mr. Hewitt, against them there aa a m d to be desarlmination.

Although his

TnSwfcyiai Health staff and hie shop steward had agreed that ha should have
a lighter Job and be protested fXom pressures, Mr. Hewitt hlseelf thought
I
that his woxk-mates resented his pxiveleges. He found the atmosphere very
mpleaeaat and experienced the sltaftion ss s further expression of the
ambiguity of his health status.
In
to

■iiissstj. the 'others' \tx> interacted with the patients were seeking
than to w s fta i to their oonoept of the way that a oardlao

oonvaleeoant ahould behave.

Their model was usually based on the aasmptlon

that be had had a severe heart attack and that seem degree of invalidity
m i appropriate.

In formulating this, they were relating no— on iriadsm

notions about eazdiao behaviour to the desire
caution.

for a known patl— t to

loy

However, when the signs of severe illness that they expected to eoo

150 were not demonstrated» they might change their attitude from advising
caution to imputing malingering.

17. a ™ »»™ - n r ra^m tAT..
Of the three unite of the role-set which have been discussed» the
medical not only assumed» but was also legated to have the greatesTauthority.
The 'wise* and the •others' who drew on experience or ooaman-wisdom, may
have intended to reinforce this midloal authority, but their models were
often greatly at variance.

While no definitive weightings can be given to

each of these influences, different levels of their use can be identified.
The patients took the medioal model as an ideal, and as far as they could
understand it and implement it, tried to make it their own.

At the second

lev«, the 'wise* and the •others' models were used to relnforoe their own
personal interpretations of the medical model.

Similar processes will be

seen in the next chapter which discusses the wives' model.

152 modal and withdrawj by being constantly present» they had available to them
a range of devices and strategies by which they could aeke the model opera
tional*

The other resource on which they frequently drew to confirm the

model they held» was their o m experience of reoovery from illness.
been noted (in chapter

It has

3 ) that in the early stages of the illness» the wives

used their own experience to help them to understand their husbands'
situation, and also that at that period it was easier for each spouse to
understand and iseyine the role of the other.

During the oonvalesoent period,

however, this use of their own experience became a source of stress.

Because

it was a major ingredient of their conception of the way that oonvaleeoenoe
should proceed, it was difficult for them to eee their huabandw proceeding
by a different path and not to feel critical of them for this.

Mrs. Arohor,

for instance, became very angry with her husband when he expressed his con
tinuous anxiety that the heart attack would recur.
asthma four years ago, and

She o&ld - "When I had

1 used to aay Z don't think I oould go through

that again, you used to say 'But look, ycu might never have it aay more* and
that's quite true, and tough wood. I've never had another attack again.
Dr. V. said X might never have it again, or I might have it for the rest of
my life.

But I took it that there's a chanoe I might never have it again,

and that's that I worked on.

It really did frighten me - and many times

you've said to me 'hook, it's not necessary for you to have another attack you'll probably never have another one1.
*Vvi«.iHng «what If I have another one'".

I oould have gone on for years
The interaction between them was

very highly ohaxged with anger; ha triad to distinguish his situation from
the one aha had experienced and she insisted that they ware paaallal and that
ha ought 16« be behaving aa she had dona.

Mrs. Keoghan, also bad uasd her

experience of illness with «apathy la the early stages, but beoaas Impatlan«
with hex husband's dspxsaaioa when his oonvaleaoent improvement seam ed to
him to be so alow.

It was only tduai aha was reminded that die alao had

4 .t.ii.r pbaaa of dspreesian that aha became leas oritioal of
hi* attitudes.

At this stage, therefore, the wives who had experienced

<1 1 . ^ . had aame certainty about the process of ooavaleaoanoe as they had

- 153 passed through it, but they were then under stress vhen they found that
their husbands' interpretation of the passage was different.
Die aain exception to this general experience of oonfidsnoe «as Mrs.
Langton*

In order to understand her view, it is necessary to develop the

distinction that w e drawn in chapter

3 between being confidant that the

xole of the wife was of oentral importance end being confidant in how to
•xaoute it.

K m . Langton was ooajpletely oonvinoed that her role was oruolal

to her husband* a re00very • "Because the doctor said to as • this is one
thing ha said to ns the first tine - the lade of progMss if the fault of
the wives bsosuse they Just watch then and don't lat them do things."
Although A s felt that the doctor had orwsaml oatad with her far leas « i n
she wanted or needed, the one thing that she had gathered waa that the way
she behaved towards her husband would influence hie recovery, but that this
might be harmful.

As to how the behaviour of eaoh of them should be seen,

she wae at a complete loss.

In talking of her need for "guidelines" and

information, she said, hypothstioally, "Onoe you know, it relieves you
completely.

You sort of know what you've got to do.”

At the end of the

oonvalesoent period, she looked back over it - "What annoys as is that 1
didn't give him oonfidsnoe.

This is ever so important.

If I had felt

confident in uyself - if the doctors had said 'Face it, he's going to he
no and im and this oould happen) encourage him to take his tablets.'

If

they had only said that ana thing - that would have aads a vital difference
to the last five months."

Vo know that her role in relation to her husband's

convalescence was important end than not to know how to perform it, caused
her terrible anxiety at the time, and left her with eelf-rearl»1 nations
afterwards that she had "held him back.'

11. a » yin»« Atttt
Two
their

« run through much of what the wives said about tbs ways that
were

attlng and performing in their situations. Tha first of

thoss oonveys a quality of moral Judgement, such as a parent night make on
a child's behaviour, and concerned whether their husband was "being good."
The M ocnd reflected the wives' continuing oon oam

about ways by A i o h a
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recurrence of tbs illness could be avoided.
In oommfintlng that their

were "being good" or"belng sensible" ,

tbs wives vexe lacking an authoratlve blue-print as to what tbslr husband's
behaviour should ideally be, but felt able to pass a moral judgement on it.
Oils apparent anomaly can best be understood in terms of the extent of tbs
'fit* between bar prescription of the role be should be playing and the
role that he perceived for himself.

Ropoport and Bosov (1957), in a study

of male patients under psychiatric care, introduced the concept of "the fit
between the norms of the patient and others about his proper role perfomsanoe'
as one of the ways of understanding the stress within families.

When this

perception was fully shared, both spouses felt that their reciprocal roles
were satisfactory.

But a further element has to be introduced into this

when ranei da-ring the interaction between husbands and wives.

This occured
1

when the wives said their husbands were "being good", but the husbands had
nrn.rtTHngiy agreed to a role that they thought inappropriate.

In Goode's

(i960) sense, he was tolerating 'role strain* in exohange for approval.
The has ton family typified the possibility of real (consensus| the Fraser
fm<iy that of oongensus achieved at the oost of 'strain' - she said "he
is

good", he said "I oould be doing more."

Thomas's (1966) concept of

'role synchrony' is also uoaful in developing this analysis as to why the
wives judged their husbands' behaviour as "good."

Writing in the oontext

of permanently disabling conditions, Thomas proposes that a 'disabled self'
has options open to him of performing handicapped behaviours and non*
handicapped behaviours, either of which may be correct or incorrect in the
light of his phyaioal state.

'BOm-dlsabled others' can behave towards him

/>hAft«'»g between 'behaviours appropriate for a handicapped self* a n d %
«behaviours appropriate for a normal self.
diagram.

He sets it out in the following
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Behavioural option«

Behavioural option» of other*.
Behaviours appropriate
for a handicapped Saif.

Behaviours appropriat
for a normal Self.

Corraot for Saif

1.

True bandioap

£a

Inoorraot for Self

5 . iietionaliaed

A s.

Handicapped behaviours

1

0

1

handicap

Imposed nom a l ay

Non-hand1capped

behaviours
Correct for Saif

5.

Inposed handicap

is.

True normalcy

Incorreot for Self

7«

Antictic nomaloy

Si

Fiotionaliaad
nom a l ay

Blagram 17.

Thomas' Diagram.

Vagletiea of synchrony of repertoires of role behaviour

Vlhils thda sahsoe asnas»

mam

orlterla for distinguíahing 'oorreot'

fren 'inoorreot1, la tha pzesant oontext, thls oan ha tetan as 'baliavad to
ha ooxxaot/laoorraot' as tha focos la asssntlally on psroeptions.

Pulí rola

epnabrony exista shan hoth partios secas to alabar tros handicap or tbs
Tros Nomaloy - tbo hushand ulll not sov tha lam, hut ha «111 continua to
roed tbo abildron a story at hod- ti— .

Strainad sola aynohxony la foaturad

as hoth liotianallsod handicap and Tiotionalised nomaloy.

Ibaso «ovo botb

vexy raro wltbln tbs proaont atudy» as tba «Ivas expressed no foollaps tbat
thair *■«*«»>*« «oro invanting or aaApxatlaff tbair disabllitiea, axoapt
in tbs spbare of anxiety.

Fiotlonalised nomaloy raally roqolras

tbat thara aro saos objeotiv* orlterla apainst «hiob tba hahavlour oan ha
«sssssrdj altboudb thara «as ono Instanos ln «hloh lt oould stlll ha appllod
to poroaptlon.
«as to bo a
w -p

Mr. Oould lllustratad tbls|

ooon aftas tais diachaxge, «baso

■
«iy «addlnp to «blata thay bad hoan invitad.

Ha dld not faol

to po and «as vosrlod «tasa bis «lfa «upgested tbat ba sbould ha
to do so.
and

In

tha relativa dlsadvaapspaa of attandlap tba

loft alona at boa», ha dsoldsd bo vould pe to tbo eoddinp,

and so 'flotlonalload noraalay'.

I
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She moBt comson form of role asynchrony that was demonstrated In these
faniliec was 'itqpoeed handicap', in vhich the wife treated the husband as
though he v&s handicapped in some behaviour while he thought that ha could
perform that behaviour normally.

Illustrations of thie will recur throughout

the following discussion, but to give Just one - Mrs. Hewitt had established
a rule that her husband should not have a bath while he was alone in the flat
"in case something happened"; he thought that this was en unnecessary
restriction and agreed to keep it very unwillingly.
The moral Judgement element in these views is linked with the mothering
role that many wives assumed, in which they treated their husbands as though
they were children to be guided and protected and whose behaviour could be
evaluated.

It is almost impossible to disentangle the extent to vhioh they

were imposing this continued regression (see Lederer
husbands

1952), onto their

from the extent that they were responding to expressions of regression

that they identified within his behaviour.

In tbs most extreme instances,

such as Mrs. Archer who stopped regarding her husband as a peer and related
to him aa a child/oldman, the role strain that he experienced would indioate
that it was imposed regression.

But most cases were more ambiguous - Mr.

Fraser enjoyed having a fuss made of him and "being spoilt" but at the same
time got angry If he felt that his wife took It too far.
mothering « m

This attitude of

be seen to underlie many of the roles that the wives assumed.

The second theme which ran through the vives* view of their husbands*
behaviour concerned the ways by which a recurrence of the illness could be
avoided.

Most of the wives who spoke of their own anxiety about the posaibilit;

of the Illness recurring, also thought that their husbands could and should
take steps to avoid it.

Their anxiety about hie future health gave added

investment to their oonoem about his present performance.

"Being patient",

"Getting it right", "If he behaves himself", "That»s why the diet is ijportant"
were all related, as exortatlons for the present, to the goal of avoiding a
répétition of the illness.

While most of the wives tried to step their

worrying about their health, and dlsoouxaged than from talking about
it, the subject was acceptable to thus in the context of Influencing his
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behaviour to conform to their model - it van a threat that he could avert
by doing as he wan told. The contradictions within their attitudes will be
referred to again later, but it needs to be noted at this point that the
contradictions were strong over this issue. They also echoed the contra
dictions that vero shown to be present in the attitudes of the hospital and
medical Gtaff.
Ml', and Mrs. Hewitt were unusual in thoir ability to be able to admit
their on-going worry to eaofa other. In looking back over his illness, he
said "I'll never forgot it", lhich she picked up, going on to say "It
doesn't seem long ago - the time's gone very guide - it's not something you
got over very quickly....It»e something you don't really get better from you know there's always going to bo a weakness there. You don't reoover
canpletely, Ibis is what you live with....I watch him and keep an eye on
hin - when he tries to do too much, which he does, I try to stop him a bit....
You're waiting for things to Suippen all the time." Mrs. Yooghan was more
usual in making her comments whan her husband m s out of the recm - "I'm still
concerned, but I don't show it whan he's there....It'll always be at the back
of my mind - wondering, is he going to have another attack. I don't think
I'll ever forget it oould happen again - it'll always be there." Both these
wives thought Uiftt Mu?ir husbands could actively reduce their ahonges of
having a reourrenoo by "doing as he's told", end their anxiety made them
moru insistent that he should 'Xxuforra to their regulations.
’dille not every wife spoke so dearly about her foar of recurranoe,
this attitude can be Inferred from the comments and actions of most wives.
In terms of the roles that they played in order to influence their husbands!
behaviour, there m s no difference between those who put it into words and
those who implied it. The only exception to this were two wives whose primary
chosen role was that of Horuallser, >hioh will be discussed below.
IH. The Wives' Expectations of their

frÜKflSM.'

It has already been noted, that once the hudbsnds left hospital, the
•range 0f behavioural options open to them widened rapidly. In a sense they
were in a position to resume most of their previous activities that they were
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physically capable of managing.

Out of all the oholoee open to them, their

ohoioea were constantly being influenced by the opinions of others.

It has

already been said that the wires saw themselves as a major influence, and
generally the husbands concurred with this.
Almost all wires wanted their husbands to tske a 'middle path*, avoiding
extremes both of 'Recklessness' and of 'Invalidity'.

In this, the husbands

were generally in full agreement, although the actual nature of the 'middle
path' was often seen differently by each spouse.

Where this difference

existed, the wires in nearly all oases tended towards the more cautious
path.

To refer again to the diagramatlo oategorlsation of activities that

was proposed in chapter 4, tbs usual differanoe between the wires' and
husbands' views of his appropriate behaviour may be presented asi

Wives' choice
Husbands' choice

m
Diagran

18 «

Wives and husb”"^s* choices of behaviour.

Wives' choice

m

Husbands' choice

Diagram 18.

Wives and husb«"ds' choices of behaviour.
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It la interesting to aotioa that the wives who spoke critically, and
itlaaa with anger about their hnabends' ohoioa of behaviour, aav hia aa

he w a having - "ha'a too aware of the pain".

Similarly, Mrs. XOo^ma

thoutfit her husband was bolding hiaaelf bade because of hia anxiety, but
also orltioised hia trying to do aore than he oould manage
Onoe again, contradiction« are being shown to exist in within the nodal

jt
i

with which the hnsbanda were presented.
they Mustn't do too little*

They weren't to do too naoh, but

Vhan they got it right, in ths sense that they

oonfoxned to their wives' srpeotations, they were ooMsnded for "being
sensible."

When their path was at varienoo, they were criticised and

beyond the ahoioe of approved activities, to include thayway the wives

parallel with the aixod Messages that were being received fren the deotors
about their present and future health, ths wives were also trying to oonvey
reassuranoe at the

tine that they were iaposlag their restrictions

Ths «wifwe4a«i inherent in this refleets both ths wives' own uncertainty about
their husbands' health, but also their collate oortalnty that by whatever
naans were available to than, they Must hold hia to their perooived 'Middle
path',

oontradlotions take on a new light whan seen in this oontext,

in that they were responses to ths fluctuations in their husbands' views.
In this way, wM n they observed or heard their husbands say in an interview
that they were Innrsaslnf their activity, whiah the wives thought was straying
towards 'reaklosaness*, their response was to reinfaroo ths boundaries whiah
dNMroated permitted from forbidden exertion.
their

Biailarly, whan they thought

were straying towards 'invalidity', they m o l d respond with

reassurenoe to r*“* hia book towards a central position.

The husbands'

responses to those pressures will bo discussed in the next chapter.

A
-
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IT. fieles Atmmmd br the Viva..
Devices uaed by thi vives to prenote thslr husbands* oonfomity
°“

*• •••» la ti» roles vhloh they played in relation to hla.

The

roles set out are not lntended es e nutually exclusive set of oetegories,
tout rether es representía* e repertoire tros Whiah thsy seleoted tbe role
tbet they thought servod thslr prosent parposes.

In ttals oontext, it is

neoessaxy to xefer M a i n to the nethodologloal probleo tbet ves noted in
chspter 1, oonoemin* the diffioulty of obt&lnin* e piotare of pre-orisls
fenily fanotlon vhen the study beglns efter the orísis event.

Although

msny of the fsnllles taVirad of thslr pre-illnesa pattems, oftan givlng
very grephio pietures of these, it aust be recogí1sed thet the lnfoxuetlon
seleoted and the voy in vhloh lt ves offered ves to sos» extent oolouxed
by thslr nev sltuetlon.

Beoause the extent of thls unlntentlonel distortion

osnnot be essessed, any suggestions about the oonneotlons betveen pro- and
post-arlsia fsaily pettems aust be very tentativo.

The date vould, hovever,

suggest that, unless the crisis ves beln* usad by both spouses as an agsnt

of ahan*e in a dsslred direotlon, (as in ths oase of the Ktars fsaily), the
later pattems vare a devalopnsnt and elabozetlon of the pre-orlsls pattems.
Nrs. Dodds had alvays 'nenaged' her bnsbandi Mrs. Hevltt had alveys nade
deaislaos fox her hnsbsndt Mr. tod Mrs. Bastea had Ion* estahlishsd habita
of

These vives seleoted the aajarlty of thslr roles tovaxds

thslr oanvalesoant

Aran these seotions of the posalble repertoire.

Not only dld thls <rln* true* for the personallty of eaoh spouse, but lt
also offered a deysee of oontlnalty to the pattem of «role fit» that they
had alxeady establiahed.
vane thls essantial oontlnalty is eafgested tentatively, sao»
oonfixnation of it osa be foand fron ths psrellel study by P. Morris (1965)
oa prlsaners* vives. Zn thls noxe extensivo study, she oonfimed hez
pxellainaxy hypothesis that "fsaily xelationahips folloving upen oonviotion
and iaprisonaent vlll follov a pattem set by fenlly xelationships vhloh
exlsted befoxe laprlsenaant" (p.23)>
The rolos the vives played oan be

as an elaboxetion of the roles
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thay had predicted for themselves, which were outlined in ahapter

3 . They

were*»

1. Aotirl^toagert.
Sane forms of this were avert management.
a)

Adoption of a hospital-substitute role.

Obese oaa he divided intoi-

Zt was shown in ahapter

3 that

Oiile the husbands were in hospital» the wires were oontent to allow the
hospital to take over some of their roles, and saw themselves as reinforcing
the staff’s disciplining function.

On his discharge, however, the hospital’s

day-to-day control oeased and this was inherited by the wives, who saw
themselves as an extension to the hospital's lnfluanoe.

In order to imple

ment Ibis, they would continuously cite the doctors’ instructions or, when
theae were nan-epeolflo, would eeek to make them oanarete end then hold
these up ae an autboretatire modal.

In order to Justify their Interpretation

of theeo non-specific instructions, they would find excuses for the doctors.
Mrs. Jesaop, for Instance, in agreeing with her husband that he should not
play bowls, said that if the doctor had known the amount of exertion involved
he would have said this, but aa ha did not know enough about if to mention
it, "One must use one's discretion." Mrs. Nears used the earns ploy to
relnforoe her insistence that her husband should not oarry the shopping
bags - nsometimes the dootore don't rwmwrtiir to toll you simple things’* with the implication that if the doctor had thought of it, ho would have
agreod with her.

Mrs. Hewitt was rather mere critical - "the doctors don't

want the responsibility of being specific" - which meant to her that aha had
to — w- the specific decisions on hie behalf and oould assume hie authority
for them
Ih

on themselves this disciplining function of the hospital

and by ^pKoi*««g the doctors' authority, the wives became subject to the
power ef their hnabends.

The situation Is similar to that

a iy Both (1963 ppo 106 and 49)

tables ef treatment of T.B. patients.

described tbs careers and time

The dootore oontxolled the treatment

li1 njjia m i and length of hospitalisation for tbsae patients, but were
««a to greater or lessor degrees by pressure from the patients to
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modlijr or expedite this.

On« way of handling thia pressure was to n a o n

the authority to oak» decisions about granting oonoeaalons iron the junior
doctors id» ware in olosest contact with the patients.

i * n « panting out

the problems that this policy created, Both on— inted "this solution can be
used only then the ward doctors are Internees or residente-in-training or
unlicensed foreign physicians working under a restrictive oeutraot."

He

is here suggesting that a 'lower grads worker* does not have sufficient
authority to be able to withstand bargaining pressure in the as—
a senior doctor can.

way that

At another point, when age*« discussing the doctors'

decision« to grunt patients an earlier discharge date, he writes "Such
readiness to aooede to the patient's wishes often annoyed the nurses, who
believed that the doctors should be 'sore fins' in rtsaUng with the patients."
The parallels that are being suggested here are that the wives placed them
selves in a position «— parable to the internees and the nurses, both of
whoa had Halted authority of their own but were oo— itted to upholding the
consultants decisions.

If the consultant seased to be too strict or too

lenient, he oould be bl—

d and not tbeat so long as he held to a oonsistent

policy, they oould rest in hie refleoted authority.

Both&a analysis offers

a valuable insight into the extremely vulnerable position that the wives
held.

Having little acknowledged authority of their own, they invoked the

doctors' authority as a nirar by which they oould withstand 4 » bargaining
pressures from their husbands.

Hot only did they frequently remind their

K n . w . of what the doctor had said, but whan his instruetions ware too

rmga», they elaborated than with their own speolfio details and endowed
these with a asdioal seal ef approval.
Inheriting this hospital-substitute role gave several wives a period
of aoate anxiety whan their husbands wars first discharged from hospital.
Oiay felt unprepared for it — d lacking In sufficient Info— a U e n about how
wall ha really was.
to who—

She story told by several was sf areeplng downstairs

he was sleeping at Intervals all through the fl— t few nights to

mdce sure that he was ail right and was still breathing.

The proossses by

whiah they gained their oonfidsnoe to aot as hospital-substitute a—

not at

- 16? -

• 1 1 olear, bat the development occurred very rapidly«
Itoose vives for r i m this role m s • major one In their repertoire
had either been nurses or had had a period of serious n i w s themselves.
It eeens to be reasonable to asm»» that these experiences bad influsmoed
thsir tendency to identify with the medical model and reflect the doctors'
authority.

ff!

While it is xeoogalsed that these «parlances might equally veil

have aade them more soeptioal, for these wives they seemed to have a posi*
tively identifying lnfluenoe.

Some ejects of this role will be seen to

relate to the Ultimate Arbiter role dismissed below,
b) Restrictor.

Once the wives had decided which activities were permissible

and which were forbidden, they then tried to keep their i » « ^ « to the
allowed ones.

In this overt form, their control was rissaliy expressed in

terms of "I won't lot him,,,."

Sis activities thus proscribed were thought

to infringe medical instructions or sise to hold sons high clement of threat
be omise of tbs kind of exertion that they involved.

Nr* fresar, for instano#,

after he had resumed all his regular activities said "I want to roll ths
lawn with the roller, bat she won't lot mo do that."

Conai daring the other

strenuous thing« he waa doing, ha found this exclusion an anomaly, bat his
wife insisted on it.
To inplenwnt this role, ths wives had to be constantly vigilant.

Mrs.

Hewitt saw her >«■>»«* stoop to pick up the grandchild who had run to greet
him • "It «sMgp.ts»>sg ms to death.

I shouted at him « "Don't pick him

19 '."

Mrs. Osston denied that she controlled her husband, bat when she fait it
neoessaxy, whs would do so.
day."

Ho said - "She osugbt mo going up stairs one

She took up ths shljbr • "Ha know I was In ths kitobsn, and I Just

roared at him 'Where do you «link you're going?' 'Upstairs' 'Tou're not'.
Mrs.

( M m work to find that her

hoovered the house - "I ticked him off about it.

I'd rather he dito't ~ I'd xnthsr he left it ftor ms to get

bit
on with.

I think that's a

Of
out

I'm not always here to stop

. 1 got

I wouldn't let him do it."

with
Mrs. Dodds

Ha oven got the carpet
he got annoyed with
a battle

i

found her husband trying to »pair a shad that bad baan wind-damaged.
a part of the s a w discussion, he said "She won't «van 1st w

As

lift the

blooming oar bonnet to see If It needs any oil»" abe remarked "Ve've bad
a battle of up and down stairs - He's still restricted to «"«■ a day.

He's

sneaked up the odd tins and I've had to get at him."
Oils exercise of control became the
and wives.

focos of anger between

Si s o w of the interchanges, there was an atmosphere of parent/

rebellious adolesoent In the way that they related.

Uhls seems to be clearly

illustrated In the ways that several hnshanS« said that they "sneaked around"
her roles.

Naturally, in the Interviews they only admitted to this over

instances when they had been "caught" by their wives, bat the response
occurred sufficiently often to load one to suppose that they resorted to
this quite often, and when they had "got away with

It",

they werqiibt going

to admit It In the pressnoa of their wives.
The chosen mode of enforcing their restrictions seemed again to reflect
previous patterns of relationship.

To quote Just two of the s u m extreme

examples to illustrate thiai Mrs. Hewitt said "I natter at you a bit more
then z need to....I keep an at him a bit and he gets a bit ratty.”

Mrs.

Berry, In the oontext of a very strained marital relationship, tried to uso
threats - "I get angry end X said 'I'm not rawing hack - If you go against
what you're been told'.”
There were two forme of covert activity wasgsaient —
o) Manipulator,

when operating In this role, tbs wives triad to organise

events so that their husbands would not find thsmsolves In a situation idilch
might bo too strenuous.

Visitors were spaoed out so that he would not

b oooM tired, and If they stayed too long, their departure would bo hastened.
The wives ensured that heavy tasks such as carrying coal were completed
before their husbands settled by the O r e so that ha would not feel teapted
or required to do

When doing Joint activities, the wives would

irrgim 4“* the t a * so that they undertook the s t r e a m s parts of it.

In these

ways the wives «»*•* to make their oontrel lees obvious, beosase by mani
pulating the situation, they avoided a situation of confrontation and having
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to say o p u l y "Don't."

As a role, it w a played frequently by wives who

wore trying to

their fcnsbenda «boat their recovery and therefore

k m n k

did not want to here to faoe then directly with restrictions.

It was also

used by wives who Ma intained that their prlaary role was that of Collaborator
and for these, it was very closely linked with a Final Arbiter role,
d) Final Arbiter.

The activity-management used in this role was oarefully

disguised and only resorted to whan all else failed.

It was usually not

reoogpised by the actors, or only referred to obliquely.
it was that wives would allow their husbands

The implication of

* autonomy in

deciding their activities, idtile they would be Watchers or Collaborators,
but if they thought that be had made a seriously wrong decision, they would
then step in and insist that they should be allowed to over-rule.

Mr. Irwin,

immediately after saying that be intended to asks hie own decisions about
hie aotivlty, said "She'll Just stop as I suppose if she thinks I'm over
doing it....I'll have to respect her views."

Mrs. Dodds, in the interview

containing the descriptions of their battles that has been quoted, said
"EEi'A be the first one to say 'why didn't you stop as doing it* if he'd
done something silly sad was ill again.

He'd say 'why didn£t you stop a»?«."

While these two families ware aware of this reserve role the wife could play
if it was neoeesaxy, for neat families it was implicit rather than explicit.
However, it offers acme ■—

to the otherwise ftmotionlesa role of

Whtctaer - the wives would watch and step in with authority if they thought
».hinge W re going wrong.

The question of the authority necessary to play

the Final Arbiter role was a difficult one for many wives.

Whether or not

they walooaed the authority oust ho seen as being lnfluenoed by previously
established personality and relationship patterns.

In taking the authority

upon themselves, however, what seaaed to be important waa whether they could

mich
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as this tha balanoe of power la the bas» d * l a g altuation

authoratbtive Arbiter decisions would bo nodiflod.
Qoo aspect of activity —

i t grrwnt

had both oovoxt aad overt aspecte.

This vuio) Dietician.

Almost all husbands took diet sheets hone with tb*m from

m

hospital, and for the few for whoa this wee not foxaalieod into a specified
diet, they knew that they n u t control their weight.

She burden of imple

menting this fell largely on the wives who had to — ke tha day-to-day
decisions about shopping and — nun.

The extent of the ahange that was required

naturally reflected their previous eating habitat for sane there was very
little change, and the husband could continue to eat tha food habitually
!

served to the whole fully, Just having smaller portions and losa carbo
hydrate; for other families the change was more radioal and a decision had
to be made as to whether all aaabbrs of the household would eat diet — m e
or separate oooking would bo dona for the husband.
the idea of going into the diet thuselvea u

Several wives welooued

i

1

i|

they thought that they were

overweight, but oven when they did this, they were noticeably l e u successful
in losing weight than their husbands were.
asasgeaent wore

The overt forms of this aspect of

« the spouses discussed aad planned warms together or tha

. ii
t

agreed to go * l'"”g with M o wife's Interpretation of the diet - oho
+>,.» ijqpisnonted it aa a part of her housekeeping activities.
vw»—

m k

a way of

She oo— rt

the availability of food oo that her husband

had no testation to oat things that wore forbidden.

Shis could bo oontzollod

by ensuring that there were no sweets, biscuits or ookoo in the house.
2. U t S f t J H M K *
She forms of this that were acted out vereia) Believing

Mfcny husbands expressed acute boredom, especially

the early days of their convalescence when they were oonflned to the
house,

wives responded to this by "finding hi* things to occupy hi— "

Shay

noquired Jig-saws, got hi* to asks gifts for the grandchildren, stlsnlated
his interest in his stmp-ooUsotio* of in playing obese or rearranged the

4
sittingroc* oo that be could practise hie golf strokes.

While t h e - tins-

- 168 i2icomplete, it ia still d e a r that not all the wives vho offered massive
reaasuranoe to their husbands subjectively felt the degree of
that they were portraying«

Some, such as Mrs. Dodds, thought their o o n f l t a M

was well-founded so long as he "didn't take risks"; others, sash as Mrs.
Keoghaii, presented a form of oonfldsnoo,
they did not feel«

lJhirfti they adnlttcd in hie abssnos

It seems very likely that presenting this atmosphere of

confidence was for eons wives, as ouch for their own sake os for his,
that they were using it as a way to defuse the tension that would be
experienced if their anxieties were discussed openly.
While both these roles that have been presented at this point oentain a
large element of the wives' attempts to set Units, it should also be noted
that the other faoet of many of these roles oontained the wives' attempts to
stlmxlate some desired behaviour.

Rot only did they want him "happy" for

the sake of a comfortable atmosphere, but it also aads his "easier to manage.
Mrs. Berry was the most extreme eraqple of using tbs situation to achieve

if

something she bad wanted for a long time - she thought her husband had been
spending too much tins at the pub, so bar reasons for enforcing tbs restric
tions on bis excnklons ware aimed at achieving this end an wall as upholding

f

medical recommendations.
C m next two roles ware more passive than the management ansa.
3. J N g
The phrases used by tbs wives to describe this role were "I watch him"
oxfl'm keeping a check".

In his daily activities, they gave their husbands

the lrpnesaion that they oould make their own decisions and determine the
speed with which they oould increase their exercise,

hit in the background

the wives watched what he did to ensure that it contl m od to be 'middle
path* activity.

At any sign that he was straying in either direction from

this path, the wives would change to a more active role to bring him bade to
conformity, usually to the Ultimata Arbiter one.

While the Watchers seemed

at first sight to be relating to their hnebwnda on an adult-adult basis, this
|sas conditional on their "keeping the rules", and their deviation would
rapidly return than to the adolescent status.
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4* ¿ollglD oratori
Bie wives «wiring this their sajor role, all indicated that the proillness pattern of f u l l y relationships had been, comparatively free from
stress, that they had shared activities before and were comfortable in
ocammicatlng about things that vere of oonseqpertoe to them.

It is possible

to infer from this that the other vivas who predicted that they would operate
in this way but iho, when the time cane played some other role as their
primary one, may have expected that the crisis would make up for the fact
that they did not have these pre-illness patterns.

When collaboration

worked well, it provided the opportunity for a high degree of consensus
between the husbands* and the wives* oancepts of tho «middle path', in uhiah
both oonld bargain and agree to make concessions.

It also proved to be a

hlfftly flexible pattern in which they both felt that they were In a process
of finding out together and oould gain oonfldanoe from each other aa they
identified stages in the husbands' progress.
There ware very fsw wives for whom this was their primary role in
relation to their husbands,

Mrs. Boston maintained it fairly consistently,

moving to another one only when she felt it was necessary - for instance the
occasion that has been qpotad whan her husband triad to "sneak upstairs."
Mrs. Heals used it successfully in combination with aa open reoognition of
her role as Dietician.

Mrs. laagtan tried bard to girt him dsoids" although

her anxiety rmrrt'r»« got in the way of this.
Zt is unfortunate that the method of interviewing both spouses together
did not — v- it possible to assess whether the wives

1*0 were essentially

Collaborators were as confident and «res «cum anxiety as they presented
themselves both to their

and in the research interviews*

Some

inconsistencies in their behaviour would imply that they were not and that
they were presenting a nan-anxious facade - a form of interaction ihiota
followed on from the 'mutual pretense» method of dealing with anxiety that
was oharaoterlstlo of the hoppltal period.

-

no -

5. ¿ R m U n f e .
In its full fom, this rola was extrumely rare.
f xoa

Mrs. Gould played it

tha beginning than ahe didn't really believe that her Vm«*»«* had been

seriously ill.

She began normalising the situation soon after hie return

home, then she expected him to be able to go to a family wedding.

Sot long

after this, she was behaving as thou# the illness was a closed book and all
was back to normal, Mrs, Hears adopted it after a period of time.

When the

final research interview was arranged by telephone, ahe registered surprise
"because I'd forgotten he had bean ill."
Other wives came to use if after several aonthe as the way in which they
presented themselves and the state of the family,

Their first response when

asked how things were, would be "we're all back to normal", but later «hen
talking in a less stereotyped way, they would indicate that this was a veneer
to screen the fact that they were still ploying management of watching roles.
In this way, it differed from the apparently similar response noted by
Davis ( 1 9 6 3 p. 162).

While doing this some degree of the oonfliot between

them and their huahanda woo masked but this deception did nothing to help
resolve their husbands' confusion about their self-definition of their
health status.
tha

The wives in this way bad, perhaps unconsciously, adopted

pronouncement "back to normal", which it has already been Been

Hnpu.»* * contradiction to the husbands.

To reoeive the same confusion of

messages from their vivas made the situation yet more difficult.
Y. Sm»irr.

In setting out the range of roles which made up the repertoire available
to the vtvea, it must be stated again that most wives played most of the rolea
at different times according to the response that they thought appropriate
to

husbands' behaviour.

Even those who can be identified a* waking any

one role their prime one, played others when they thought the ciroumstanoee
required it,

in interesting point arises from this.

When the roles they

played were haxmonioua, like the different notes of a tune played in one key,
there was a consistency about the message that they conveyed to their husband*.
When «however, the rolee they selected from the repertoire were di.oordant,
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tho tune jarred and their husbands' discomfort became greater.

This is not

to irply that any roles were intrinsically better than others, but that the
combinations which conveyed consistency gave the husbands more help than did
the contradictory combinations in resolving the uncertainties of their status
with which they were faced.
In saying this, it must be remembered that the wives themselves were
often under a great deal of stress because of the awareness that their
husbands» lives could easily again be at risk.
’./as both qualitatively and quantitatively

bo

Because their relationship

different from the relationship

that other units 00 the role-Bet had with the patients', their involvement
in the process of convalesoence was correspondingly greater.

Ihia added

greatly to the intensity of their concern that their husbands should »get
it rigit'*
Recapitulating on the medical and non-medical units of the role-set which
were discussed in the previous chapter, two levels of use that the patients
iWi« of their models was suggested.
but contradictory

The medical model was a direct influence,

confusing then boing implemented.

Hho 'wise* and

'others' models wore ueed to reinforce the sense that the patients had made
of tha medical model as it had been channelled through their interpretations.
r.%n wives* model can now be scan as coming at a level between these twoj it
was closely

to the nedioal modal and sought to draw Its ahthority

from it, but at the «««< tins the

could rramnnS.

wives bad their own viows and past history

The wives also, in clarifying their own ideas were being

influenced by the 'wise' and the 'others'.
In tfaace ways the units of the role-set were interacting and the four
units together may be conceived of as influencing the patients' esperlemoe
of caavalosoeaoe.

lbs next chapter turns to an examination of that esperlenoe

in the ll£vt of those Influences.

171 tho time Jarred and their husbrnds* discomfort became greater«

This is not

to irply that any rolec were intrinsically better than others, but that the
combinations whioh conveyed consistency gave the husbands more help than did
the contradictory combinations in resolving the uncertainties of their Btatus
with which they were faced.
In eaying this, it must be remembered that the wives themselves were
often under a great deal of stress because of the awareness that their
husbands' lives could easily again be at risk.

Because their relationship

was both qualitatively and quantitatively so different from the relationship
that other units §0 the role-set had with the patients', their involvement
in the process of convalop oence was correspondingly greater.

This added

greatly to the intensity of their concern that their husbands should 'get
it rifht'.
Recapitulating on the

nsi and nan-medical units of the role—set which

wore discussed in tbs previous chapter, two levels of use that the patients
»win of their models was suggested.
but contradictory

The medical model was a direct influence,

oonfuslng ihen being implemented.

Tho 'wise' and

'others' models were used to reinforce the sense that the patients had made
of tho medical model as it had bean channelled through their interpretations.
htia

wives' model nnn now be soen as coming at a level between these two{ it

wus closely

to the medioal model and sought to draw it* ahthorlty

from it, but at the «y«« tit— the wives had their own viows and past history
tj«i-Vi gave tiiat« a more immediate influence than the 'wise' and tho 1others1
could oenmund.

The wives also, in clarifiring their own ideas were being

iTtfi-n«n~>* by the 'wise* and the 'others'.
In these ways the units of the role-set were interacting and the four
units together may be ooaoeived of as influencing the patients' experience
of oomrelosoenoe.

The next chapter turns to an examination of that experlenoe

in the light of those influences.
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t o

-PATgarrs'

model of c o k v a l e s c e h c e ,

Surrounded by thin set of people with idiom they were interacting, each
patient had to find his own way of mediating between the various Influences
discussed In the two previous chapters, and his own perceptions In order to
discover the path that he thought his own oonvalesoenoe should take.

Oils

interplay was continuous and underlies all of the following discussion, even
before it receives direct attention In the final section,

in additional

underlying theme which the following discussion subsumes was that the patients
and their families were In an lsnsdlate post-crisis situation In which the
risk to life was still very recent.

She sense of uncertainty which continued

with them for much of this period, oan only be adequately understood in the
context of the perceived precariousness of his life.

In the midst of this

uncertainty about the 'right path1, they were aware that to get it 'wrong'
oould lead to a recurrence of the illness and perhaps to death.
She chapter is mostly devoted in a long first section to an examination
of the ways that the patients perceived oonvalesoenoe and the action that they
took to resolve its uncertainties.

This discussion move* from the most

theoretical, in which the il11 »sms■ resulting from ambiguous health status
are indicated, through a ml dille isnge level of abstraction In Wiloh the
factors affecting the lateral soope are analysed, to the most oonorete which
examines the decision-making proosss as It is seen in discrete activities.
The seotion oonoludes with a tentative classification of some of the patterns
of the prooess.

The second seotion considers the difficulties in identifying

the end of oonvaleaoenoe.

The third section relates the patients' experiences

to the models presented by the units of the role-set.

[. aw jwinrtjr' fiawtawt gff
0 jdUtemPta ty flftsvlna health status.
The difficulty of understanding their state of health preoooupimd all
it the man at, at least, some stage of their oonvalesoenoe, and often

throughout the whole of it.

Beoause it was surrounded by so w b h uncertainty,

the day-to-day decisions and long-term expectations for the future were often
»robleantio.

The usefullness of Patriok, Aiah and Chen's (1973) view that
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"baalth status ia a ooaqpoalt* of aa individual *a level of Amotion at a
point of time and hia expected tranaition to other levels, more or leaa
fawsurable, at future times", baa already beam acknowledged.

Ibis thesis

not only takes that position tout adds to it the releranoe of the past, aa
oolouring the perceptions of present and future.
Ill

patients talked of the period of acute illnepa during the interviews

after their discharge horns.

While this is not in itself surprising, and

they nay have thought it an appropriate area of conversation with the
researcher, the content of many of the ooensnts ia very revealing^^En
various ways, they were attempting to re evaluate the episode, as though a

i
c1oarer understanding of it was still important to than.

This sometimes

took the fora of revising their view of their pre-illness health in a way
that made the heart attaok less ina^lioable.

More often, however, the

major oonoem was with how serious or mild the attack had been.

While this

|1!

interest night sound like a wish for a clinical classification, the relevanoe
of these ooanmats to the present is tbs desire to sort out the extent to
which they moat still oonsider themselves sick - operating on the notion that
if the attack had been serious, they must oontinue to oonsider themeslves
sick for longer and the future was more uncertain.

But whatever the perosp-

tual devioes that they used to classify their own condition, they had little
or no opportunity of

"g this with a clinical asassament.

Whether or

not the eelf-definitian agreed with the nedioal classification and whichever
the category into which they placed themselves, there wea no correlation
between these and such msasurabls data as length of time off work.
The other recurring «base In their reptrompective view of thsir illness,
which
—

far several weeks aftsr thsir discharge, oonoemed their
dependence an the hospital.

Bisrs wars two aqpeots te this)

firstly, that of security - those who had felt -safer in hospital" or who
had been -reassured

X had pain- because there ware always staff at hand|

secondly, those who referred back to the hospital as having sat out a modal
for the control of their activity, which they were still trying to lmpl«~n* "tho hospital said 'Don't do too -ich'" ess said by Mr. Oould who remained

!
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▼•ry «nxiou» atout resuming any aotivity.
Althourfi thaaa thoughte

m m

attempt. to olsrlfy thalr idaaa, tbalr

M i n oonoam oentred on thalr haalth atatua in tha pzaaant.

thair

tiaa aa in-patianta, thay taad laaxnt to diatruat thair own subjeotive
aaaaaaaant of thla and lnataad to rely haarlly on tha nadioal définition of
it.

Onoa at hoM, however, thay had loaa traquant aooaaa to any professional

opinion and vers auah more vulnérable to thair own doubta.
uara expreased by M a y patianta.

Thaaa doubta

Mr. Jeaaop, for instance, put it - "Tou

don't raally kaow vhether you axa ourad or whethar you ain't....diffioult to
knov how n U

you axa."

Thoaa «ha triad to hold

m m

abaoluta oonoapt of

health, found that it had to baooM relative, either to thair laprorament
fran thair pxerioua atage or to thair âge.

Mr. Eaaéon put it "Tou thinv you

faal wall whan you ooma hom e , but you're getting batter all tha tlM....A
weak later, whan you're doing a bit more, you think 'Wall, Z wasn't as wall
as Z thought Z was thsn....At tha t l M you don't notloe....but a weak later
you realise toll, Z'n doing a bit more now."
period of doubt,

osm

Mr. Jaaaop, after a prolonged

to tha oanolusion "Z'n as wall as I'll aver be."

Before diaousaing tha ways by which thay triad to measure thair haalth
progress, it is worth noting the additional ooqplioatian in asaessing this
whiah results from the heart being an internal organ, the functioning of
which is inrisibla and surely subjectively known.

Mr. Arahar put it "It's

not Ilka a broken lag or a out on your ass, whan you would know it had healed.
Tou oan't sea this and don't know that was happening."

Others draw oontrasts

with operations whsn it oould be seen that healing had taken place.
t«

the abaenoe of those visible criteria, auah of their «seecement of

progreos was related to their amount of activity.

Thla approach m a usually

phrased either aa "I won't know how wall I as until I try to do more" "I try
doing things to faal how fit I raally as" or "I don't want to be ill", given
as a reason for increasing activity.

Achieving certain tasks was seen as a

measure of improvement in thair haalth.

The difficulty about this method of

U M s a m n t , though, was that their haalth and tha trial tanks M r s Mtually
dependant, in a chicken and egg relationship, as, even attempting tha task

was in itself dependant on their recognising some improvement in their
health.

The virtual impasse that might have occurred because of the mutual

dependence of these two spheres of progress» can be seen to be resolved by
the introduction of a third area in which they oould place more faith beoause
its subjective reality was the only reality that mattered.
own view of themselves on a Confidence - Anxiety oontinuum.

This was their
Their position

in relation to this was often patchy and inconsistent» and frequently
vulnerable to passing events» but for them» at least» it was real.

The

effects of this oould work either way and by drawing them in a circular
relationship, tha Interplay between them may be seen diagramstioally ast-

Inc
act

Diagram 19 .

Interplay of Confidence - Activity - Health.

- 176 This circular arrangement allows for othervisa opposita statements to ba
understood within tha sana schana.

Those patients who said "Vtj oonfldsnos

is growing becausa I can do aorsn and those who said "I do more, hsoanss I
an none confidant" wars all working out tha relationship between their health
assessment and their level of activity« although going shout this in different
Mgrs.
While the anxiety that was specifically focused onto the possibility of
a recurrence of tha heart attack will be discussed in the seocnd section of
this chapter« it should be noted here that more generalised f o n a of anxiety
and depression occurred in a third of the patiants.

fji
t !<f>

This depression« whloh

wats sometimes aedi nelly reoognised and on ether occasions identified by
the researcher« inevitably interrupted the development of ocufldanoe.

i AÚ

Only

one person saw it as a new feature to his health status - "I've had a set

1
i

back - ay nervous aystea has gone bade a bit"« while others saw it as a change
in their feeling state resulting from the illness and the slow progress of
their improvement - "I get depressed.

I wonder to myself if I'm ever going

I

to be right - really right again."
One of the

factors diioh upset the development of this confidence

was the recúrrenos of episode of pain.

It has already been suggested that

the patients felt that they had inadeguato information about both the osases
of their oom*'""'"g r*4" and ef ways of deciding what action to take.

More

than >'■'*’ of the m m in the full Series spoke ef the anxiety that this pain
nanead than.
tight «■<* I ^
took ^

to. r*Agtl*" was very speoiflo about this » "Everything want
the p ' » — the same pain aa before« but not se severe.

tablets and sat in the garden for a while.

___ _ lt w o t on till 9 o'dock.

Hr

I

The pain eased but then

wife, she mated to call the

doctor....it was still there in the morning....I didn't got tha doeter what could she do - I'd got the tablets.

When I saw the doctor the next

week She said 'Tou handled it well - yen didn't peaio - it wae severe angina'
That angina knocked the otuffing eat of me fer three days - I aalA to the
doctor 'I *>»'«* I've

heart attack'.

first

It's

really frightened - net frightened of dying.

ef

I've
through what

'■}
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I'd gone through before."

Hr. Gould had pain quit« frequently - "I had a

rather ahaxp pain laat weak on the night shift and

this morning....I

didn't know 'Aether to go to the dootor....X've told hia about it before he »aid it night be in the nind, but was nothing to do with the heart....It's
difficult to tell.

When you've left hospital, you sort of imagine something's

wrong nearly everytims.

Sometimes 1 forget about it and work like normal....

by the end of the shift I'm out of breath and begin to
mxah.

z've

too

It's always at the back of n j mind....the doctor would probably say

'It's nothing*... .Ton keep worrying when you get any ache or pain «• it's
when you're fooling low in yourself - which oould be for a hundred and one
reasons, like any noasal person - but you autoaatioally think it is that.
Ton can't keep running to the dootor every five minutes with every ache and
pain.

Tou've got to live a bit dangerously and ahanoe if it's this or not."
Obis dll—

over whether or not to see the looter did not, aa is

sonatinas suggested, reflsot any reluotanoe to seek his opinion, bat rather
a baaio difficulty in distinguishing trivial fron serious aqpvtame and
'normal' pain from tbs onset of another heart attack.

If their Judgement

erred on the ails of caution, they feared wasting the doctor's time and
being a 'bad patient' - if their Judgement waa toe oamsl, they feared a
repetition of the frightening illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Langton had great

anxiety about this until their O.P. gave then earns definite criteria by
which they oould evaluate the pain and daolde what action was appropriate.
Comparable advioe would clearly have bean helpful to other fhalllea.
A related aapaot of uncertainty and tbs head for olearer advioe
the * « H " g of modi cation.
0f

In almost all oaaaa, the patients who

pain aleo spoke of reluotanoe to take the tablets *»iah

had been

***• P*“»°«« ° * —

fo*

1n* ***••• P®4®»*

vtoi1«

■*“

people, it seams that the instructions shout when to take thorn had net been
clean, for «there the reluotanoe reflected their uncertainty about their
malth status - oarxylng tbs teblete with them end taking them voluntarily
_____equated with recognising a oontinaatien of the illness.

The fear of

becoming dependent of the tablets" reinforced their doubts about how msll

mnr m u

__-

1

A U eW

ftA

• m

«______ A b b

ilts
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however, only seemed to apply to those tablets over which they had to asks
thai* own decisions.

When they spoke of medication for which a daily dosage

had been prescribed, they indicated that they took it regularly, which agr
be seen to iaply that this fox* of prescribing had fewer probleatio
implications than did the eelf-pxesaribed with its connotations of self
definition.
Although part of the pi'sa—

of oonvalesoonoe was resolution of those

uncertainties Ubioh surrounded their understanding of their health status,
the progression that this holies was narked by fluctuations and inconsis
tencies - the patohiness which characterised so aaay aspects of thddr
experience.
She possibility of tracing through the present until it had bsooas
past, and the future until it had beocas present wae a feature of the
research design that had already been noted in Chapter 4*

She patients'

perception of their health status at the tins that the research ended reflects«
the resolution of their i l i a — a that they had worked out ae the prooess
evolved.

Although they spoke as though their view of their health status

at a point about six months free the illness lulled their expectation for
the future, clearly this study «as not designed to investigate changes which
took place at a later date.

At the s1u sattt tins period, there were six

■*<i. gr^ptwge into which the health perceptions felli1.

"I'n better than befere."

lb s a were nan for i d m tbs new health

behaviour they had adopted, usually in the f o a of weight loss, had increased
their sense of well-being.
2.

"I'm

- as well as I'll ever be."

O w e s men bad adopted a new and

relative f o a of the Well Status with which they could live without intoler
able ambiguity.
3.

"I am more reallstlo because I've realla d ay sgs."

Sr modifying the

n o a by which they ovulated their health, they oould consider it satisfactory.
4.

"I'n uncertain - there axe a

usual guidelines."

of ambiguity between the Well and the 111 Statuses.

Shis formed the peak
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oonoczn about their symptoms meant that they raraly thought of themselves
as fully noil.
6.

"I'a not roally noil, booauao ogr aotirity la xestrtoted."

These son

oozo »till defining themselves aa sick, to a greater or loaaor oxtont, «ran
«ban this self-definition oauaod thorn discomfort.
To find thla range of view of thoir health position a n t ) tho oloron

■an «bo «oxo aoon for tho full six month period, oonflroa how unroaliatio
it would have boon to attoa^t to build a theory about pattoxna of oriaiarosolution whan there was auoh diversity within a —

17 sample.

It ia,

however, reasonable to stato that thoro was for a n y of the individuals a

i

>

than» within their perceptions «hiah linked their view of tho iltl—
oonvalosoonoo with thoir position at the six-month point of tine.

oe of
These

links would, though, need a very much fuller exploration before they oould
be proposed aa predictive factors.
The patients' dopandanoe on the doctor as tho major dofiner of his
health status had boon referred to on naay oooaslons.

It needs little

furthor elaboration, exoept to note that it continued throughout tho period
that oaoh patient was off woxk, at the and of idiioh the doctor had to re
define him b e & eodioally and administratively as fit for woxk.

The

implication» of dual-doatoring have already been disouased in Chapter 5.
b) R W W 9* POM^Wit
When they were first disoharged from hospital, three things happened
simultaneously) the range of activities that were open to thssi widened
suddenly, they had to xely on their own deoision asking pxooesses to a
greater extant as to which activities to undertake, and they beoaas
available to the influences of their role-set.
In the

period, the disruption to 'noxmal' family life wee at its

highest - the struotuxal changes have already been referred to idian dis--- <-g the wives' position.
„ o il M

In addition to this, normal family routine«

tins of getting up in tho morning, ways of vending time, and the

allocation of tasks were acutely abnormal.

With the exception of Mr. Berry,

who -didn't want to 'be ill'", and Mr. lealo who "thought I was well again".

- 100 th* pattanti took iato this flrst phaaa thair indi-ridual intaxpratation of
tha alok sola and abosa thair aottrlttao aooordingly.

Vlth aoma amiti nnrr

of nomali ty axound thaa, though, i.a. that thay vara back in thair o w
h o m , tha abnoxnality of thair dally aetivitias s a m a d to stand ont in boxo
■taxk raliaf than it bad «hila thay had barn in hospital idkars tha «boia
aituatton had basa aoutaly abnormi.

t*''

Mr. Havitt w s ana of tha man «tao

talksd vith grsat faaling of tha boxadom that ha axparianoad «noi ha got

il :

h o m i tha xastriotions on his Botivity aaomdd mora

b\

ha had to aaka his m

« to him thsra whsxs

dacisiona, «hila, in tha hospital, "I had barn abis

to ssttls down mora, 'oos I knav that Z had to de."

i it
i< Í'

This aansa of borsdom was rsfaxxad to by most of tha pattanti, and had

I -Iil

no ooxrslation vith hov limitad thair aottvltias «ara to sa outaids obssrvsr.

1!>

Thosw confinad to tha hanss and thosa going out far walks or in tha oar vara
aqually liksly to spsak of lt.

This laok of rslatton to any objaotiva scala#

of aotivity foonaas attantion anos sgaln on tha iaportanos of tha Individuai'!
peroeption of his aituatton as baine tha only ona that has manine to him.
Thars vara, hovarar, tuo rsourxine i t s m whioh did oorralata vith tha arpras
aions of aants borsdom.

Tha first vaa that aaoh of tha m m had a high

parsonal lnvsstmant in aotivity, usually as a vay of mlntalnlng thair salfoonoapt.

Saoondly, that at tha baglimlng of thair oenralasosnoa vsry

dafinita boundarlas vara sat to thair paxnittad notivitias by aithar thair
O.p. of thair nifi,

in apparsnt oontxadiotton arista bara, in that a t h a m

that is oantral to this tfaasis oonoams tha diffienlty af laok sf oartainty
and of mbiguity whioh maxhsd m a h of tha oomvalsaosat proossa.

Zt is nev
,,il

baine snigastsd that t b o m that had spaolfio instruattons also found this
diffioult.

Hovarar, tha oontxadiotton is net as m x k s d as night appaar.

Tha

■pii

pxoblom of boxadom, idiila it vas diffioult fer tha man to tolaxata, oould
•la«, ha fhnottonal by girine o o m oliar limita, by aaslng tha bordan af salfdacisión, and by

tha staps and stagli of professa.

O m o Mr.

Dodds, aitar ha had barn at h o m far a waak, vas vaxy fieustxatad baoaam his
q

.P. „ t olosa and spaoifio limita to his aotivity, but ha siso knav tha

sxpaotad t i m tabla by whioh thasa bimits vould ba axtandad, and this kapt him |

,1
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While the response to a limited range of activities waa in part a
personality one, in that it refleoted personal investment, and in part a
pattern of responding to authority, it alao was affected by the goals that
were held for the future, the predioted end result of the period of illnoas.
In this way past, present and failure were again ineztrioahle. While pre
dictions about the future were subject to great fluctuations and lnoonslstencies, which will be discussed later, the fhot of having soma goal to aim
at was important in trying to make sense of the present. Bach person's view
of the future, and the varying investments that this involved affected the
range of activities that were considered to be possible.
It has so far been implied that the range of activities each person
thought was possible for him oama from oertain segments of his pre-illnsss
norms. While this is true, it is only a part of the truth, as almost every

i

man consciously included oertain aspects of new behaviour within his activltiei

,>

This new behaviour oonoomsd either medically prescribed or self-decided
forms of health-promoting or illness-avoiding activity. The prevention and
promotion aspects of this new health behaviour are almost impossible to
separate except at levels ef generality. Health promoting behaviour tended
to be

diffuse and oouohed in terms of an intention to improve their
physical oonditioni efforts for ld iiah they often found there was a

considerable subjeotive reward. Those for whom an lnareaae in their phyaloal
m a w

with a sense of well-being from losing weight felt that

their overt-all health had been improved by their own efforts and that they
"better

before" the illasss. The more specific Ulnsss-avoidanos

behaviour overlapped with this in matters muh as diet and sometimes
but <*■" expressed as avoidance behaviour, it was an unwelcome! restriction
impnttil from the outside which was assn as a restriction that might be
tolvrated because of the fsdr sf a recurrence, bnt from 'diioh there was ns
subjective satisfaction.
q—

behaviour is a topio of suoh contemporary oonoom that some

factual details may be worth including for the purpose ef ooaparlson with
other studies. Of the Full 8eries sample of olovsn man. seven were established

I

- 182 smokers before they became ill, miring either moderately or heavily*
of these smoked a pipe, wbioh the doctor permitted M m to oentinae*

<*»■
At the

end of the si»-month period, three had not resumed masking, although one of
* “ • *u

»till finding it so difficult that he was

restarting.

Of the three id» restarted, two did so quite soon after their discharge from
hospital, reckoning that they could limit the number of aigrettes they smoked
to a fraction of their previous habits but gradually increased this to as
much, if not more, than they smoked before.

The third resumed —

towards the and of the research period in an attempt to control the weight
that he had gained.

The convergence of three areas of restriction - of

activity/interest, of diet and of smoking - added greatly to their difficultlei
ifl mo-i

tH

any

of them.

This new health behaviour was more vulnerable to being abandoned as
time passed than were other ofaanges in their pre-illness activities.

This,

it is suggested was bsoauss unless they found positive gain f m a it, in ways
such as a heightened sense of well-being, the negative aspects were imple
mented —

out of a fear of precipitating a recurrence.

As the fear of

beoane snmnldmt loss acute ever time, tbs urgency of preventive behaviour
also l— — "-«-

As their ooufldenoe that they still had a reasonable life-

expectancy grew, they were oonoexnad that it should be worth living.

As

Mr. Hewitt said» "If you've got to out out everything, it's a waste of tins....
you might as well peak up all together.”
This necessitates some discussion about the ways in which the fear of
a recurrence of the illness was handled, and its offeots an the range of
aQ^iy^ty that was undertaken.

Sight of the eleven Full Series patients

talked of their anxiety about a further episode of illness.
^-a—

Any

^ « w i eAge that they had had bbout the possibility of this had bean

__ ______ a ^ n g their time in hospital * e n they met patients having second
or subsequent beert attacks.

Their fear about it centred either on tbo chance

of a second attack balmg fatal or en a repetition of the pain.

Those who did

not .peek directly ebout the fear, lulled it item talking about their
r e m m . for trying to i^lement their new health behaviour, by « ~ i r own

- 183 efforts« they could oontrol the future risk.

Mr. F i n e f

jn

.

context said "If anything goes wrong, it won't he their (the doctor's) fault,
itSll bo ■ins.11 Similarly, Mr. Moors, at the and of

months, said "1

et i U think about it and being in hospital....! still think, if I push a
little bit, I night bring immirthing on."
B»is fear of a repetition was a crucial factor in the development of
confidence that was discussed in the previous section.
faoed with was a Tory real on*.

The fin—

they were

Mr. Archer talked around it, while his wife

tried to argus with him to reassure him - "There's always that feeling in
your almd....it'd happened onoe, it could hhppsmod-enoo, it could happen
again....there's so much of it, with no warning....! feel well, but how do
I know, it happened so suddenly before, and 1 felt well then."

for this sort

of awareness, there oould be no satisfying answer, and the patients wore
conscious of how hollow reasuxnnoes were.

The passage of time, and the

oonfldsnoe which grew with mastering increasing activity were subjectively
the aost real forms of reassunanoe, although ooae patients ream In >d acutely
anxious at ths end of the sin-month period.
The verbal efforts to reassure the patients that were aads by doctors
and wives were almost always oouohsd in the oontext of contradictory state
ments and behaviour.

The doctors at the same time both reassured and urged

moderation or now health behaviour.

Mr. Nears, following his remark quoted

above — «* "I told the doctor what I was thinking and ho said 'Torn want to
forget all about it now.
about » n this.

let's say this is the last tins we're going to hoar

It's finished'.

The doctor at ths hospital, ho said 'Ton

aan go out of hare and do anything you was doing before you oaat in.
don't go naming for buses and don't go pushing oars around'."

tat

Ths Juxta

position of those two piooes of advloe, at the same time reassuring about
the future and also setting some limits meant that aany patients when
presented with those dual statements did not know idrnt to believe.

The wives

also frequently conveyed similar contradictions in their selsotion of the
roles that they played - a point that has boon made in chapter 6.

- 184prevalent* end intensity of this anxiety about a reaoxxenoe of the
illneee would not be a aajor feature of every

of illneas.

Even in

thoee where It night be expected, euoh aa Malignant conditions, ite iaplioations night bo different as these would be less expectation that the
individual's behaviour could lnflusnoe the likelihood of its happening.
Possible parallels night be found lnanqplloations of pregnanay or arthritis

186 the Value scale tended to beoome of increasing Importance.

It had been noted

eax^-er* 'that in the early stages of the illness, the pa tints * pre ■existing
value scales were subjeot to zadioel revision, not only in m

oTnliiBt'wg

their past lives, Text also in rendering any change in their life-style
tolerable if it would keep them alive*

13>e passage of tine, and the reduction

of the general level of Threat, however, w a n t that the old values were aore
likely to reassert thenaelves.

S o w newly instituted health behaviour was

abandoned, such as Mr. Keoghan's intention to take nore ewroiese, and
other previous behaviour was reinstated, such as Mr. Berry's heavy drinking
for soolal reasons*

The Loss/Galn scale was generally leas subject to

fluotu&tlon, on both a general and a specific level.
Within these general trends, disarete decisions had to be w d e about
each activity which contained an element of doubt.

Its position in relation

to Threat - Value - Loss had to ho evaluated in the oontezt of a particular
point of tlw, of its significance to hie understanding of his health position 1
ecu.
and in relativity to other aotivltiea. To illustrate thia^froa Mr. Ksoghan'e
discussion of gardening, whlah was his major hobby.
he oould not

While he was in hospital

g*«» resuming it for a long tlw, although this upset him.

Soon after he returned home, be was more frustrated about it, thinking he
oould do s o w light tasks, but had better not.
light garden jobs.

A month

later, he was doing

At the final interview, which followed a period of

B*v*re*depzesslan, be bad lost interest in it and "oouldn't be bothered."
This particular activity had for him a 'Ufa history' of its own which in
many ways was out-of-step with his other selections of activity, for instaaoe
while he waa still not gardening he had begun to do bouaeworic, an activity
which held low Value for him except in ao

tax as it occupied tiw.

The gist

of this argument la that eaoh individual made idiosyncratic decisions and

J.11'

selected between aotivites in a way *iidh seew totally inconsistent unless

Vi

the g—

and speoiflo Threat - Loss - Value content is understood.

„0 two patients w d s identical decisions about their activity,
they each one saw their own ohoioes as "being eenslble."

This was their

version of the «middle path* which was being advocated by their wives.

In doing this, they used two criteria in addition to those

discussed.

2he first of those wss a subjective one - the point at which they felt tired.
She second presupposed
for a task.

sods

ability to assess the amount of exertion required

Share is a very Interesting notion imbedded within

sitifn, which would merit further exploration in a future study.

auppoShe patients

thought that they oould distinguish and compare the physical effort involved
in different kinds of activity.

Thus Hr. Neale for instanoe, cut the lawn

with a hand mower, but did no digging or lifting - "I thought, that won't hurt
me.

I've dona no heavy work what I've been used to doing.n

th«»

notion under»

lay a wide range of decisions, and affected them in either of two ways.

If

he said he would do activity A, but not activity B, he was Justifying both
decisions by contrasting the exertion required by each of the tasks.

If, on

the other hand, he said that doing activity C would mean that he oould do
activity D, he was considering that they fell within the seme category.
Biere is a risk of implying in this discussion that all decisions were
mads consciously and within some logioally-thought-out framework.

This,

however, would be a distortion and must be corrected by a statement that
moat parte of the framework that 1b being set out are theoretical constructs
drawn out from an analysis of the meaning of the patients' statements.
an

area requiring further study arises from this.

Tst,

Sons patients

were much more oonscloue of H e i r continuous decision making than were others.
Rom» said "I

about i- before I decile to do

others said "I do

things without *>HnV<Tig - Just naturally - and then think afterwards about
whether I should have."

From the small numbers in this sample, there are no

d e a r correlation between either of these two orientations and factors such
asi- age, class, occupation, level of general anxiety, persietsnoe of pain
intelligence (as assessed impressionistically).

As variables they would

seem to be important as approaches to the selection of activity» although
thiB cannot at present be fully understood.

Any fttture study id»ioh pursued

this area further might also have the methodological difficulty tfaioh existed
in the present one, in which the very fact of asking people to verbalise on
» decision-making activity may in itsslf change the prooeee for some of
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In their ohoice

of activities, the patients ware not only reflecting

their perception of their transitional position between the 111 and the Well
statuses, they were also defining it.

Two aspects of this may be noted;

firstly their aooeptanoe of some of the criteria of the eiak-role, end
secondly their rejection of it.
Their aooeptanoe of a continuing sick—role as far as work was oonoemed
was imposed on them in a formal sense by administrative constraints.

This,

in itself, did not necessarily mean, though, that they would disengage
themselves from interest in and involvement with work.

While it was expected

that this slight be found aamng those men with repetitive jobs who had little
personal investment in their work, it was more surprising to find a °l«n «r
response among the white-collar workers who might have been assumed to have
a higher level of continuing involvement.

Mr. Boston, for instance, who as

area manager for a building contractors had several major sites for vdiich he
was responsible, said "Some people feel they're indispensable....I've sort of
kept in touch.... they ring up sometimes to ask something...* If you keep trying 1
to put your spoke in — A, it's useless — and B, 'he's supposed to be aiak'....
I never worry that I'm being missed or they can't do without me."

Mr. Dodds,

who had been established for a long time as a senior executive, ooqpaxed his
absence ftam work with being on holiday - "when Z can drop it....There's
nothing you oen do."

The exception to this usual pattern was Mr. Imngton who

was a joint director of a small private firm.

He began to resume some

involvement in work soon after his discharge from hospital - "for the best
part of a week now, I've taken on interest....I went to try end keep ay
finger on things a little bit more.

It's so important for us, of oourse,

from the financial point of view." With work of that kind, he could discuss
Issues from his home, although it was fourteen weeks before be was 'signed
o f f to return to work fully.

Most of these man were, therefore, implementing

in the work context the spirit a. well as the lettsr of the first of Par«»'. I
(1951) attributes of the eiofc-role - "The exemption from normal social
role responsibility.... the legitimation of being sick *nough to avoid
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obligations can not only be a right of the side person, bat an obligation
upon him." (p.436-7 )
This sane aspect of Parson's formulation was, however, seen by the
patients to have negative connotations in terms of some of their other
"social role responsibilities", and they rejected these whenever possible«
While this observation supports the need which has been demonstrated by
many other studies already quoted to refine Parson's concept, it may also
bn the present oontext, highlight the patients' confusions about their
health status end the difficulty of combining ill-behaviours with healthy behaviours,

the topic of discussion which most frequently illustrated this

desire to reject 'ill-behaviours' was their sense of dependency and useleseneaB when their wives were doing tasks which they thought appropriate to
themselves} the one referred to most frequently was their wives carrying
the shopping begs when they were out together.

If the role-responsibility

assertion spread to too many spheres of their lives, they "felt useless".
Underly|jfc^ all tills uncertainty and doubt about decisions over activity
was the sense of shook from which they were often still suffering.

The

Langton family, for whom the husband's illness followed soon after the acute
illness of their eldest eon, found that it was six months before the sense
of shook eased.

At a half-way point in the research series, he said that he

hod given up some

ideas about ohsnglng his job because "now I've

beooma a little more rational."

By the end of the aeries, they were both

speaking about "beginning to achieve a sense of proportion."

Although the

state of shook did not last as long as this for most other patients, they sere
ell aware of it to seme extent.

However fully, therefore, theoretical

of their behaviour might be developed, the irrational, emotional
features of eons parte of their behaviour should never be overlooked,
d) Patterns of ProgTWlfi&.
There were three very broadly grouped patterns of progress through the
ooovalesoent perlodi1.

Smooth progress.
This term is not used to mean either that the oonvaleeoence was

unproblematic, nor that the same end-point m e reached by eat* person.

It

is used to imply that progress along the many inter—related dimensions was
maintained with at least moderate consistency throughout the period.

It is

migcested that an optimum amount of tension both between the different models
of convalescence and within an individual's perception may have been ftmotional
in maintaining this dynamic character.

2.

Interrupted progress.
This is distinguished from the first pattern by any one of a number of

possible events which diverted the patient from the path originally chosen.
It may be subdivided into:a)

Honeymoon.

On their discharge from hospital, these patients thought

that they were 'out of the wood' and their problems ware behind them.

However, ,

a recurrence of pain, an awareness of their slow physical improvement or
major discrepancies between their model and another influential model set them
back and often resulted in a period of depression, which in its turn hindered
progress.
b)

Out-of-step.

For these patients, the basis for oomsunioation between

them and their wives broke down as the relationship seemed unable to contain
the stress of sharing their anxieties.

Having totally xejeoted the model

that their wives presented, (which was meant to be reassuring) they had to
make their own way in an atmosphere they found destructive and unayspathetio.
J.

Institutionalisation.

Soma patients worked so hard at consciously

adapting to the abnormal behaviour which characterised oonvalssosnos, that
the 'normal* came to seem strange.

Others found that this happened spon

taneously as they became used to new routines, often leading to expressions
of anxiety or eelf-doubt about returning to work.
boundaries between these grow*
mutually exclusive no attest i* being

fluid, end they are not

*» «P>«tify

®>*7 "

proposed as a roughly sketched description #f some of the paths that worn
taken, and it is recognised that much mors work needs to bo focused onto
this in future studios.
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aftJtefl

Of

Oonvalesoanne.

Because a central thane of this thesis Is the need for a tine-orientated
▼law, it is inportant to oonsider not only how long the patients expected
their convalescence to last, but also the ways in tdiioh they Identified the
ending of it.
It has been said before that although their period of tine away from
voi* m s medically determined, this was open to certain bargaining procedures
between a patient and his doctor.

Apart from special features of an indivi

dual's work situation, such aa Nr. Jeaeop*s need to negotiate with his firm
for lighter work, the doctor was largely dependent on how the patient
reported his state of health.

"The doctor asked me 'How are you?' Z said

'I'm fit for work'.” But if be thought the patient was being too slow, he
might apply a norm not known to the patient - "The doctor said 'It'ft time
you ware foaling all right'."

By the expectation that the patient should

return to work, the dootor made an administrative decision that convalescence
was ended.
But, as baa bean discussad in previous chapters, the doctor as also
frequently implied that some features of the illness were not finished "Back to noraml, but watch your activity" was the dual advice given to many.
This oould be seen to indicate a qualification to the end of the illness
itself.

The other medical action that was endowed with significance in this

context - continuing the interpretation learnt while in hospital - was
whether they stopped regular medication and discharged the patient finally
from the out-patient clinic.

Bach of those marked an end to aomo aspeot of

the episode, although even that was not completely olear out - Mr. Hawitt was
told "there's no need to go again, unless I have more touble."
The administrative end 'clinioel' ends to oonvaleecenoe were not
necessarily identical, nor did they alweye coincide with the patients' and
vivas' perceived end, although they influenced this.

The perception was an

intangible attitude, which most patients found hard to put into words,
although they oould indioate whether they felt that the epieode was in the
past.

When reviewing the whole experience in the final interview, those who

IA Yr* than oonmleted the prooess said things liks -
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happened", "it

h

«u

it a closed book.”

a long tfcile ago" or, m o » tentatively, "I try to
These patients, usiiilly not the most anxious, Jxplied

that they had brought together the reassuring parts of the doctor's words and
actions, their own subjective feelings ef being veil, and their growing
confidence that another attack was not inevitable.
achieve a workable perspective - "it's

Mr. Easton tried to
into the distance - to

realise that I've had a heart attack - X suppose this is ths «i'«g that
you've got to watch that you don't let it diminish too quickly, so that you
don't...., but then, at ay ago, you don't do all that aaay violent things.”
One person, Mr. Langton, thought the proossa was still continuing - "it's
not completely behind as yet" - even though he had been back at work fulltine for two nonths and was very aotive.

for others, who were still largely

preoooupied with their heart, "it seems like yesterday" or "it doesn't seen
long ago."

When husband and wife shared this perception, it s e w e d of little

oonsequenos to then that their subjective end was tdnsd differently from the
doctor's view of the end.

When, however, husband and wife disagreed about

this, there was aore likely to be tension and confusion.

Although the

i

i i i n w was still very real to Mr. Hears, his wife had forgotten about it.
When I telephoned to arrange the final interview she seenad surprised, and

,i

said afterwards that she bad been - "I thought, oh yes, he was la hospital,
wasn't be....it reminded ae because Z don't think about it*...he doesn't
give as any reason to

about it."

In other families, the husband

considered the episode finished, but the wife was unsure and watohed his
health closely as though the illness a s continuing.
Ons unusual «sans of dsaaroating the end was expressed by one family
in the

interview of the series - "0* to a point it's boon rounded off,

but that's because we've bean involved with you - now it's rounded off."
t m

.

effect of the research oculd perhaps have been avoided

a mere Impersonal and detached interviewing style, but remains a potential
risk if the relationship is dose enough to get near to the real situation.
e,<. eitrn— ambiguity about the ending of convalescence, and ths
confusion that »suited fkem ths differing definitions of it offs» a

|

193 Airtbar exmaple of the difficulties that the patients experienoed througbéut
the idwle process.

The reality of this, emphasises the l^osaibility of

attempting any d e a r classification about the 'end-rami!»« • of their illness.
It also serves to underline the abstract nature of the diagraawtio present
ation of oomvalssoano* that was suggested in chapter

4. Hlafli aims «*'»'»y , the 1

end of oanvalesoenoe had to be shown as a definitive point in tine, though
it has now boon shorn that there were in praotioe many 'endings' and that in
some oases the process might continue ^de^finitely.
III.

Responses to

Bf}d bar Other People.

The oontiming exchange between the model of oonvalesoenoe held by a
patient and those held by each member of his role-set has been discussed
throughout the thesis, and only a few further points need to be mads in
this final section.
The patients' dependamos on the mediaal model oontlnued throughout the
period, and was still real even after the end of oonvalesoenoo had been
subjectively recognised.

Although it was variously interpreted, it remained

the major outhoratitive sourosi the difficulty of understanding its
implications for daily living and aelf-peroaptlan continued to be a aouroe
of oanfualam.
The wives' model, while laoklng the authority of the doctors', was the
, » ,•*.
one with which the patients were asst familiar, in that they interacted with
it continuously.

It was thsrefore the most used, but also the most criti

cised of all the models.
tudinal <n—

In that tbs wives' models had lateral and longi

of their own, both these aspeóte impinged on the husbands,

with either, both or neither being accepted and being incorporated into their
own model.

Where rejection of the wives' models occurred, it was usually

1
1 $

partial and more often centred on the lateral aspect - the range of approprlat«
behaviour.

A study ooverlng an even longer period of time might, however,

have found that discrepancies over the longltudimnl aspect increased with
time.
Of the eleven m m in the Tull Series, tan indicated sene neamre of
disagreement with the lateral span of tho modal their wives hold.

Hina of

these thought that their wives were too cautious or underestimated their
oapaoitjr for activity, either in trivial or in major ways.

vmi

families oould discuss these differences, and reach a

«. gomo
through a

process of argument of bargaining, others used confrontation with oonal derable
anger on both sides.

Sons husbands agreed unwillingly to conform to their
f•

wives' models, even *h«igh they sisnail wrong to than) other
round" toe restrictions whan their wives were not there,

"sneaked

toe one patient,

Hr. Oould, too had a different fora of disagreement with his wife, thought
that ahe expected him to bo able to do too such, and, on the longitudinal
plane, that he was fully reoovered soon after he left boapital.

She one

family where no dlsagrnwaent existed was in a very ooqpareble position to the
othere in terms of their general situation, but tbs wife played a very passive
form of Collaborator rolo, in which too oould barely be said to hold her own
model of oanvalescenoe at all| toa took hors from her husband's.
Mr. Gould whoso situation had Just been described, illustrates the
difficulty of aerating the lateral, from the longitudinal dimensions.

Although

distinguished for the purpose of discussion, tbs two are really inseparable.

(
,

The issues to bo rosolved were 'How much (laterally) at this point of tins
(longitudinally).«

Sons of tho disagreement about the range of activities

was, therefore, really a disagreement about tbs pace of progresa.

If the

wives' pace was slower, or mooasionally faster, she would try to operate tho
lateral

that ahe saw as right for her perception of tho stage, but this

'
•f
1.
’

would bo out-of-step with the husbands' view of the rungs appropriate to his
■oale of progress.
Little needs to bo added to what has already bean said about tho
husbands« need for and use of tho modela presented by tho 'wise' and the
•others'.

These served a useful purpose in clarifying and Justifying the

path ttet each Individual patient took.

They were discussed in an atmosphere ^|||

o f --- ---- interest and often criticism, but without tho highly charged
reflected whan the wives« modslk were at

rr
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B m ways In thich hnshands and wives oonuunieated over the itrats

■uzxoundlnff tha convalescent pazied oould ha observed by tha interviewer
haoaaaa tha research design aaaat that thay vara aaaa together.

While each

■axital pair had its o w established habits and styles of ooununieating,
vhloh largely continued into this period, the tengfriy

events

surrounding tha illness had a potential for »edifying those.

Whatever tbs

extent to idiiab this happened spontaneously, the research design itself
hy interviewing than together tended to increase their nn—

mloatloa.

As

may be the aim of joint lntervlewa which have a therapeutic purpose, there
was often an increase in tha extent to which they shared their feelings
and experience.

On many oooaslons either husband or wife said "I hadn't

known you t h o u g h t . . . B u t beoause those were not therapeutic Interviews,
great oaze was neoessary ever this, to ensure that any ohange that the
interviews Initiated did not incxeaoo stress between then during tbs following
time.

While a safeguard to thio was tbs unstructured ^rpn of interviewing

vhloh loft them great freedom to give or withhold Information as they aaw
fit, there was one occasion early daring the fleldwedc when this was not
sufficiently carefully monitored, and both sponoes wore ill-at-ease with
each other at tha and of the interview.
The moat usual topic ever which they had not ooamioated until they
did so in the interviews was their anxiety shout tho illness itself.

Mrs.

Archer did not know her Knehud was worrying about tho possibility of a
relapse | Mrs. Laagton did not think her husband was well enough to go to a
wadding, so unknown to bln, laid on plans to bring hin hone froa it.
topics

Other

tho ways that »— ■>«■■«*■ had bean able to rearrange their

ymA

to avoid exertion, and the fbnily'a responses at the onset of his
illness.

In thsse two last Instances, it is not possible to aoosant

adequately for tho abosnoe of prior oossamlcation.

In tho one* of ooamnai-

oating about anxiety, however, a continuation oan bo txaood of tho patterns
that prodonlnated while he was in hospital.
la that

O e interesting differenoe, though

the hospital period, each thought that they oould ostinate

the anxiety level of tho other end aoospted tho faeade as reassuxanos, and
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thaz» m i «a asauoption that thay would be áble to begln to ocamunioate
aboat theee mattera once h e w u a t heme.

Subsequent airante abonad that it

iI

w u more difficult to begin nnamml oatlon aboat anxiety tban thay had
antiolpatsd.
ám interviews braka througfa tba

fonaality and relatianahips

vaxa estábilabad, apousaa oeuld begln to indioata sema of tbalr azaaa of
angar with oaoh otbar.

Apart

trm tba Bsrxy ftmily, la whiah tbaza had baan

marital oonfliot fon «orna tima, and abara tba intanae angar aspraaaad orar
ble oonvalesoent babavlaur aaemad to ba but a nev fooua to tba pre-exLsting
which

strain» the

«bla to zeoopiiae tbalr

towards

other tended to ba those with particularly strong and dosa relationships.
Sometimos tba
bat

as associatad with practical things such as the diet,

often it

diffused.

Mr. Keoghan fait misunderstood in bis

concern about "idiot's going to happen..••"» and said vary angrily "But you're
always at the base of it - if something happened to me» bow should you go an - i
husbands and wires "got mad" about tba otaoioaa orar his

you and Mary.

risks" or "ho worries too m o b "

aotirities, either beosuae "ha

her

i

or "abo norrios too much" ficen his point of riov.

part, or bac

M
point about ooesaunloation, the

Although it is slightly tangential to the

an interesting suggestion which by laplloatlou

Tengton family
tbs ganara! iss

of

ralead it, they put it

knowledge

could listan."

The first time they

of the doctor at the hospital "sotting saldo

haré a klnd of

an hour a

erporianoa*

(including wires)

idMro

Hoverer, next time thay spoke of this thay

oantxe or get-together » a d u b of
a doctor would gire infoiasitien, th

aort.

While

they hoped that

also within thl¿ oanoept, the

possibility of mutual support and the

of srperlenoee.

something which they ■aid they w o l d

hare valuad*

disorapandas

the modela was potentially a

This is

of

tivity and development, as it stimulated each patient's need to daziar hie
individual model and
ono

his

through the proosi

At least

of Institutionalised ocnvalesoenoe might In part be attributed

il
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to insufficient tension between his and his wife's views with the result
that progress stopped prematurely.

On the other hand too such tension

between the models could lead to a complete breakdown of communication with
each failing to approach an understanding of the other's viewpoint.

On the

few occasions where this ooourred and the husband had only the more distant
models available,# to use, his oanfidenoe In his own model was more tenuous
than evert the virtual absence, because it had been totally rejected, of the
wife's model, highlighting the use that he oould have made of it had there
been some point of oonmml cation.
nr*

¿¡h h b h l *
This chapter brought the previous theoretical argument and data-analysia

to focus onto the patients' own perceptions of their convalescent process
and

bmi maintained the theme of their own model in interaction with the modele

of their role-set.

The discussion of the range of their activities was

considered both in terns of general issues llaioh affected it and then at a
ml&roiiievsl of discrete decisions.

She patterns of progress through the

convalescent stage whioh were demonstrated within the saqple were suggested
very tentatively, as no suggestions for comprehensive oategorisation can yet
be mads.

Finally, some of the factors whioh might either promote or inhibit

the prooesa were discussed.
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oa» re March that has barn reportad in this thssls offers a contribution
to extending the range #f medical sociology in two ways.

Firstly, it has

focused onto an area that has been neglected in the past» attention to patient
biography and behaviour has been oonoentxated onto the pre-diagnosis
'being ill' stages to the exclusion of any interest in reoovery.

’«here

rehabilitation has been considered, its oontext has been formalised and
institutional rather than the uninatltutionaliaed, spontaneous reoovery that
patients are expected to be able to aohleve on their own.
substantive content has been different.

In this way, its

! H"

Secondly, it has made a contribution

by taking a different orientation to research methodology - one which has out
across the ooaqpartmantalisation of knowledge that is reflected in the liter
ature, and instead has sought to range widely enough to understand the
situations as the patients were experiencing them.

i

Because the findings

and the methodology are so totally inter-dependent, the theory that has been

rjA

proposed could not bare been generated Acorn a differently orientated research

j

projeot, nor oan it be replioated exoept by further phenomenological research, i
In its own way, it has added a further démonstration of the valus of a
phenomenological mpproaoh.

z.

It

bhhmct aiJdatm l
The central themes need only a brief recapitulation.

Conval

M e n as a later stage of the passage from health - through illness - and
back to health.

i

As a transition, it ie marked by ambiguity and contradictions

which create nnwfSteinm and this ie woxked through into the difficulty of
ahooelng behaviour

there le no consensus about norms,

viewing eaoh

patient as interacting with hie role-Mt, the influence of the role-met both
in inffr—

<"g contradictions and providing clarification is seen as a two-way

transaction in ihloh the patient m i n i use of the influences to m e t his needs. , »
Pour « m s of sigtilfloonoe oan bo drawn out from this sunaaxy of tho
theory.

9 » first of thee, is a re-statement of the central importance af

the interplay between the longitudinal and lateral dimen sions.
tudinal not only highlights the development of a sequenoe of

9 » longi

.v,':I

but

11i

199 emphasises the perceptual inter-relation of p u t - p r o m t - future In the
aotora* view of their situation.

Any attempt to understand thair paroaption

of any particular time parlod la inadequate unless It takas account of the
relation of that time parted to others.

This view clearly has l^plloationa

for any study of preoass and transition, whatever the substantive area.

The

lateral dimension has stressed the beeadth of the patients' aoolal activity
In two wya.

It h u viewed each patient In his aoolal oantaxt, interacting

with other people, and it h u offerdd a nodal for understanding his choices
about the range of hie activities.

This dimension offers a corrective to

the tendency to study sick people within a vacuum, dlvoroed from thair social
relationships and their 'normal* Ufa.

The significance of the longitudinal

and lateral dimensions la only fully realised u

the two are seen related to

each other - a patient's perception of hie position today on the longitudinal
plane, and hie expectation of hie position next week or next month, being
Intimately bound up with the breadth of his experlenoe.
In relation to this, some further comment needs to be made about the
subject of valuee whiah h u been referred to at intervals throughout the
analysis.

While It would be spurious to maintain that the reeearoh itself

h u been value-free, the orientation it h u triad to maintain is that it le
the individual's evaluation that le of lagportanoe.

In this way, his view of

what constitutes a U f a that la ef acceptable quality to himself and how this
is

out in terms of dally activities Is considered important, rather

than an outsider's view of the futures that oonqprise "valued social roles".
In m i l and Jaoob's (1974) sense.

Rot only is this consistent with the

general methodological approach, but the specific focus on Individual
perception In this area indicates why broad clueifloaticms into value-based
categories la Inappropriate.
"a

Invalid" or "poor adjustment", to select two terms that are

frequently used, u
behaviour.

For this reason, no attempt Is made to depiot

these Imply the outsider's Judgement on the individual's

Where Invalidity and adjustment ere used In the text, these relate

to the patients' own view of their behaviour and to the way they use m o h
oonoepts In «i— *vying their attitudes and determining their activity.

- 200 Reference has bean made in the earlier chapters to the need for further
examination of the ways that individual evaluations of the future affect
iI
the present, thus pursuing the canoept of related time sequences.
The second summarising point takes one area of this argument further.
It refers back to Hair and Barnett's study (1962) that was discussed in
chapter 2, which implied oanoepts of a 'good'patient who kept to —
advice, and a 'bad' patient idio did not do so.

The research has indicated

in order to try to make sense of

it, particular pieoes of advioe were perceived and interpreted within the
patients' over-all understanding of their illness, so that even those who

t iih
I 'i

us-,

impossibility of implementing in every-day life the generalised and oontradictory advioe that was given by dootors,

<f

It has highlighted the

1 1

...

new grounds for criticising these Judgements.

n»i

t '1

were "trying hard to get it right" were likely to operate an a model which
was at variance with the medical model.

While recognising that doctors can

only be speaiflo up to a oertaln point, more weight must be given to the
difficulties that they unintentionally create for patients through the vague
and contradictory messages that they convey,

further discussion of this

can be held over until the final section.
The thttd area of sigoifloanoe concerns the need to establish the

l- f

relationship between the general patterns that any be depicted and the
specifics of detailed actions.

Reference oan be made again to Sohuts's

(1967) oaee for "constructs of the eeoond degree, namely, constructs of
constructs

r*mAm by the aotoxs on the social scene." The constructs built

by the patient—aotors have been seen to be built from, and worked out in,
the apparently minute detail of their experience and lives,

it first sight,

the detail that has been used ae illustrations throughout the thesis may
seem trivial, but it is argued that it is of suoh detail that every-day
lives are composed.

This was the material from tdiicb the patients had to

oonatruot meaning and through which they had to work out their understanding.
A study which ignores the oommen-plaoe and undrsmatlo aepeots of life cannot

. it- l

refleot U f a as people lead it.

•V'

Tet it would be inadequate to atop abort

with tbs detail, unless it oan be oarried through into "seoond degree
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constructs."

The inter-leaving of theory and data throughout this thesis

has sought to draw out this interconnection between the »m

oot -»

theory, suoh as status position, and the 'micro-1 details of t m
such as a decision as to whether to do the weeding.

elements of
of the data,

This range of levels of

generality is inevitable if the "actors' constructs" axe to be presented in
order to demonstrate the means by which the "seoond degree constructs" bare
been created.

By balanolng and relating these lorals tbsougmut tbs thesis,

this ieplioation of a phenomenological orientation has been worked out in
practice.
The fourth area to which attention may now be drawn again, oanoams the

i

dynamic and creativity of any situation which oan accurately be termed a
pzooese.

In any study of a changing, developing situation, whatever its

substantive area, tbs naans of maintaining momentum and, oonvarsely, the
factors which may inhibit it must be investigated.
been referred to in this study,

Two aspects of this bare

Firstly, that oosmunioation may unintentional]

inhibit movement, either beoauee it contains intolerable contradictions or
beoauae it excludes emotive areas.

Secondly, and very tentatively, that there j

may be an options degree of tension between the models of the oenvalesoent
process which

Individual creativity! too much or toe little tension

correspondingly blocking movement.

Studies of pxooees must, thorefora, be

designed in mqti a way that they oon 'oatuh' this dynamlo.

XI.

far Taiihtr fliitwn*Having It «« together

atm of the threads whioh have run through the

thesis, Z am now ««<"g those as a springboard from which to widen the die0—

1—

out.

This section will oonsidsr soma arses whioh need further

research, end the final seotlon will discuss some practical implications
of the research.
Throughout the text, there hove been some indications of the areas in
which thlo study has raised research questions.

These will now be drawn

together end earns further issues raised.
It has already boon stressed that the theory is oo intimately bound up
with the research methodology that the study oculd only bo replicated by
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research with a similar orientation.
two ways.

However, this can now be qualified in

Firstly, that having this »nap« of a previously uncharted area,

future studies oeuld have more structure because they could start with
awareness as to iAat they were looking for.
sons would anrich it.

Three areas of comparative study «»n be suggested.

first of these would be to study a
hospital,

Seoondly, that certain compari

miiai» patient gssdp in another

ttia would sake it possible to assess, for instance, the effects

of different policies of patient oaxe.

The distinctive features of the care

that this sample of patients experienced were described in chapter 3, end, of
these, two points merit recapitulation.

These were that all the patients

passed through the specialised Coronary Care Unit, and, daring their time in
hospital, experienced a change in tbs doctor primarily in dharge of them.

An

additional point, to t&iah attention has not been drawn earlier, was the
hospital policy of allowing visitors fines 11 o'cloak In the morning until
half past eight in ths evening.

A study which reflected a different policy

about visitors might lndioats a different balance in the significance of
visitors from outside tbs hospital vis a vis relationships within it.
could also be made, as was indicated in chapter 2, through
studies of other medical conditions.

Cooperative research of this kind if

bn sad on a similar theoretical orientation, would develop the theory of
oonvelesosnoe that has been proposed bere by clarifying which aspects of it
may stand as foanl theory, and which axe substantive to nyooaxdial Infarction
only.

Two

areas whlah would need clarification are the implications of
about heart attacks, and the plaoe of anxlety/oonfldeace in

the xeoovery prooeas when ths risk of recurrence and death is known to «dot.
In

vein, sue* studies might indicate how epecifio to oardiao disease

are the patients' perceptions of ths amount of «tertian required to oaney
out individual tasks.
Obizdly, in «**<*'«» to comparisons with other hospitals and other
—

situations, this research also inrites comparison with research into

ths prooeaa of resolution of nonHsediaal arises.

To date, this can only be

extremely speouletive as the parallels only exist conceptually, and h a w
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b M n tested.

If this study *»», la ti— , to encourage this Hi»a of

research, tho wgr aftght bo op— od for tfao development of — oh needed
general thoory of oriels resolution.
If a study similar to this e s s w s t o t s repeated with a larger sample,
two themes would merit more detailed attention.

One ef theoe oould look

further into the patterns of progress, which were tentatively proposed in
chapter

7. The other oould consider in more detail the variable 'and ef

ooavalesoaaoe'.

This would daaaad an extension to the tins ensls of the

research, oo that sons patients oould bo followed through a longer period
until they poroslwsd the 'end of oonvalesoenoe' themselves.
these areas for future reaoaroh that have been outlined so far all
constitute feasible easTl-soals projects.

However, two research needs

remain to be discussed, both of which present major methodological problems,
but which are important as either might lead to a refin— ont or challenge to
ay theory about ocnvalesoenoe.

the first of the—

concerns the ways that

the prooess of oeuvalesoonoe was aoooqpllabed (even if not finally ended)
by tfao 'refusers' • those patisuts who did not wont to take part in tho
research.

It was noted in ahapter 1 that refusal was not rend—

the 'refusers' shnwrl early and extra—
that »>'■

for—

of denial.

and that

It oan be asstsMd

response to their situation may well have led into very

different patter—

ef resolving the uncertainties ef oonvaleeoenoo fr—

those used by the respondents.

While it is true that so—

types of research

and the fans in whiah it is presented might secure the participation of those
who use

so strongly, this would inevitably have to have a different

U n a of orientation.
sible —

Besearch of the kind that I have dons, would bo i— oe-

1 m s the respend— ts were genuinely willing to reflect — their
and then to share the—

with another person.

H w a of refleotien that the 'refusers' did

It was exactly this

not wish to — berk on. Jho

argument thus runs - this kind ef theory oould only have be—

go— — ted fr—

this kind ef methodology, but this kind of — thodalogy excludes sot one (at

le a s t) ftp---- - o f it s potential papulation.

While the ext—t to which this

qualifies the *v«e<«ge cannot be assessed, this eheuld not be tah—

to —

- 204 thftt it IsralltetM «h* thoozy for « i o n «ho d u taka part.
|jy implioation add aone oflnflTNotiuu to it ty

Indoed, it nay

tho ’normality'

I'

of tho proooMoa that hâve boen iosoribad, wfaiah M i t net diotortod ty
identifiai 'pathology*, aa aaoaaaad ty carrant aooial/oodioal valuea.
Tho aaoond, inaoluable, raaaaroh noad oonoexna tho aztant to which tho
rosearah pzooooo œ y honre Modifiai tho oanvaloaœnt prooaso.

Pnrthor

attention «111 ba giron in tho final oootion to tho 'halplag' oontent of tho
raaaaroh interviewa, «ad tho point hao alxeady baan touchai on «*««« oo

ng

%;i

intorviovin* oo on aapeot of zoaooreh notboi in chaptar 1. Honorer, it noado t ii-i
to ha mentionei in thia oontaxt oa va11.

At fixât aigbt it would oaan poooibli

to roaolra thia by having a oontxol group «ho would only ba interviewai at tho ,
and of tho raooarch parloi.

Honorer, forthor oaneidoration iniioatao that
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position that X had taken ooold have been interpreted by

as 'the

researcher's nodal of oonvalescenoe*.
XXI.

Praotioal
OonaIdaring the extant and ooeplsxlty of the jmblans n iw m^n»ig

oonvalasoenoa that have bean disoossed in this thesis« it nay seen remarkable
that the patients aoooapllahed the prooess with such apparent soooess.
this should not be

that« having studied the prooesa«

opt out with satisfaction.
of the

Ibis concluding section, therefore« oonsiders

their patients«
for

In doing this, the
■ N M M M H R

for future patiente.

discussion will neve through

laplioatic

!•;iI

in which this new understanding of oonvalesoenoe oould prenoti

changes ehioh oould ■aae the

doctors

let

aerei Issues to aspects which relate to
will

with a few

its shout the

work praotioo.

Axgr reaaoned proposals for

in the first plaoe distinguish

between those things which own be ohsngsd sad those which oazmot.

its transitional

instsaoo« the struotuxal features of ocnvalesc
to be Inevitable bee

and Marginal status« would

For

nature of

of the

reoovary as a prooess during which phyaioal health requires tins to improve.
anblgulty is inevitable.

Clinically« therefore«

fjlP'iT»(jl1 Ii|g

shown that ambiguity is widespread
is VS27 largely a social prooess.

This

lisais« though«
oonvalssosnoe

Oonte^orary social attitudes« values
oonvalesoenoe

definitions oon osm lng health

therefore have to be accepted aa Moderately stable and

and

eager! anoed by

Ohe extent ef the
aooepted.

While it night be

that the pattante
recover«

orientation ifelflh

patients
that it ■

not«
be functional in

Units an their notivities while they
their perception

view it

problenatio.
Considering firstly the potential nedloal oentribution towards rsdneing
unotrtftinty

oontradiotions«

»oondsxy ixplioations.
clarity

She

lare would seen to be a najor paint with
fundanrotal point oonoems the lack of

by doctors as to how they

■yaoaxdlal infarction

•V:
,ii.i

- 206 and T i w ite prognosis.

Baferanoe

mmy te nade «««in to Vatsons' schéma,

'*ioh m a outlined in otepter 2, and Trleâsan'fc analysia of types of dovianoe,
whi.ah m a diaousaed la otepter 6*

On tetti thaaa oooaaiona, it m a notad that

doctora' reportad cornuta to patients reflectad oantradiotiona about ita
olaaaification and outooaa.

Clsarly, tes»a tbars la ollnloal uaoartainty,

it w u l d te Aitila to praaa for ungrounded definitiva atatemante.

Hor can

one hopa to haatan tha progress of medical acianos ty hortatory sociologioal
reporta.

Tat tha olear impresalo» vernina that tha doctora' reportad oonasnts

m r o aore obscure than thagr lntandad

to te.

Ote night question sbatter

•V «■
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doctors Intend to oonvoy, to tbs interpretations given by patients to non
verbal as well as to verbal interactions•

Significant medical

a"

could* therefore, alert dootors to this awareness that patients axe inter
preting and extracting meaning, even from things that tbs staff nay oonsidar
inconsequential.

To tain the point further, education should sensitise

doctors to the fact that patients may peroeive

to have a

meaning which is net that the doctor intended, beoouse they understand it in
the oontext of their other

«»■ - This

of orientation towards

oocmunication, it is suggsstsd, oould bars eased msny of tbs diffloulties
that the patients experienced.
An additional subsidiary point idiioh any be made in this oontext of the
implications for the medical profession, is very closely allied to those
that have already been outlined*

This oonoe m a the new light shed by this

research on the conoept of the 'bed* patided, who 'dose not follow medioal
advice*.

Qaoe the souroe of their oeufheians about the nature of their

illness, their future health and the regime that they Should follow is
understood, tbs reasons for 'deviant* behaviour may be assn to lie elsewhere
than their own 'refusal to oo-eperate*.
In considering next the patients themeelves, it must be xeoognieed that
they wore

reluctant to ash the dootoxs to clarify the issues they

found so contradictory.
they

to

grounds for

Because their need for Information was so great,

for it to sky eouroe that was available, with inadequate
*«g its credibility,

tfhile an increase in authoritative

literature might be ef use to soma patients - for instenoe leaflets might be
distributed j a s q d a society ouch as the British Heart Foundation • this
■till would not really meet the seeds that these patients experienced.

Any

general literature would hove to bo couched in broad terms so that it w s
applicable to both a range of eewexity of the heart attacks and alas ts allow
for any

oos^Uoatioms such as angina.

Suoh broad statements would

be Tv-iy to contribute little to idiat the patlomts lssmt from their o m i
doctor.

If the theme which has run through this tbodds is brought into the

present discussion, shat the patients seemed to went was clarity about tbs
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implications of their owt dootor's Model of oonvalesoenoe which would he
formulated in the light of their own individuai Medicai condition.
B U e need to make the aodal specific is strengthened hy the observation
that has been made that many of the models of oardlao oonvalesoance with which
pa'tio^ts interacted were based on an outmoded concept of coronary disease.
Die variety of conceptualisations which can oo-axist during a period of rapid
change in medical practioe any not only mean that two doctors are implementing
different policies, but that a doctor and the other units of his patients'e
bole-set are likely to be greatly at variance.
these discrepancies

The potential eodstcnoe of

is the patients' need for real clarity about

their own doctors' model.
Following tra a the patients' needs

obtaining intelligible infornati«

one may turn to the need that they demonstrated for siQport both in tolerating
the upheaval of the crisis and in resolving the complex!ties of oenvaleeoenoe.
in chapter 3 to the signifi canoe af the ward group and

Attention
the

This happened

created by the patients than*elves, being the

spontaneously

the development of the 'oardlac culture*.
ianoad

the patients.

of the interaction

that

as that it

If

for
axpszw

helpful by the patients, which le certainly the lapression that they

:

then * ' « suggests the potential for using the group situation to
greater affaci.

Seguiar mid semi-formal 1sert
a social

jointly by a doctor, a

t

discussions, lad perhaps

could provide a fruitful

of conveying information and preparing for the future.

Within

group who seemed

be erer*»"^,,"'l?r frank with each other about the details

of their U l n e s<

it would be possible to relate the general topics raised

in each disouseions to individual patienta.
Zt

that one patient and hie wife

suggestions oouosrnlng mioh

of support.

as detailed
aspects to

their proposals, firstly that the doctors should oonduot a »class' for the
wives of the patients idiilo tbsy
should bo a 'club' for those
these

still in hospital; secondly, that there
in the prooeaa of reoovering.

Iétions oontain two elements, namely, the

Both of

for author!tativ

'I 1
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information and the value § t support Aran others ■hiring * similar experience.
Having noted the significance both of the vlvoe and the •oerdieo wise* In
shaping the patients' models of oonralesoenos, such groups oould be effective
in increasing optima oeneensos and oenfldenoe.
Vlhile It is suggested that group support oould bo offootive in achieving
certain aims, the need of seas patients and their vivos for individual help
must also bo considered«

A discussion of this refers ggaln to the* features

of these reasanft intervievs vfaich have already bean outlined«

Vo recapi

tulate this briefly, ay experience as a medical eoaial worker was initially
an aobarrasanent to as even though it had been the means by which I had gained
aooees to the patientb at such an early stage of their illness.

However,

my conflicts over a y two roles ware resolved am I became convinced that it
vas ethically right to 'give' oonoem, support and involvement in return for
%0at the patients gave ae, apart from the fbot that it vas functional in
increasing the frankness with which they talked*

Bans of the patients ware

told, though* that I had bean a social worker, although several of then
assumed this.

Q a relevant» of this restatament to the present discussion

is that Z had aoesss to interviewing people in a crisis situation who had not
been defined by the usual referrers ee needing social work help.

Beoaaee Z

was able to offer support and •therapeutic listening* where this was needed,
I was in a position to bo able to assess the use that they oould have aade of
social work help,

ill the Pull Series patients said that, to a greater or

lessor degree, they valued tbs opportunity to talk of their views to someone
who VffViowtd them through the whole experienoe«
indicated the s m s attitudes.

Some of the Vittadxawexe

Those who expressed this with the greatest

either had long-standing relationship difficulties within the family,
experienced acute anxiety or depression or found the prooesa of oonvalesosnoa
itself extrem ely conflicting.

B u y valued the opportunity to talk to an out

sider.
B » x e are two aspects of this on whioh Z would like to oeansnt.

firstly,

that in tbs currant pressure on Social Sarvioae Departments, priority in tbs
intake of now oases may understandably be given to suoh dramatic and outwucdly

- 210 identifiable problems such as bosaaleBsnesB or children —

care,

ww™

manr-power reaouroee are etretched to their limits, atteopta are not — d“ to
seek referrals of potential olients with intangible problems *bo
assumed to be able to 'get bur* and oope on their own.

be

As it has been

before, none of the re search patients had praotioal or material problems which
they oould not resolTe on their ova, and it is therefore not surprising in
these eireumstaaoes that soolal work help was not requested.
vations above indioate that many of them oould
some oases needed it on an emotional level.

Tet the obser

good use of help, and in

3 y implication, this underlines

the need for the allooation of sooial work reaouroee to take aooount of
human need* idaioh are not presented aa praotioal and urgent problems.
I^jr second oonment refleote on the often uneasy relationships that can
be found in sooial-worto-vlthin-research and reeearcd^vithln-eooial-work.
The role tension that I experienced in the early days of the research may he
seen as a reflection of the assumed dichotomy between the two spheres of
activity.

That this

is shared with other professionals «ho engage

in research is indicated In studies such as Parkas' (1972) work with the
bereaved.

Be writes (p.26) "At the outset I had some misgivings about the

entire project.

It was not my wish to intrude upon private grief and I was

quite prepared to
to

the study if it seemed that

unnecessary pain.

my questions were going

In fteot, discussion of the events leading

19 to

the husband'e death and the widow's reaction to than did cause pain, and it
was quite «a»*'» for widows to break d e w end cry at some time during our
first interview) but with only one exception they did not regard this as a
haiaftii experience.

On the oontxuxy, the majerity seamed v w y grateful for

the opportunity to talk freely shout the disturbing problems and feelings
that preoooupisd tham....0noe ah* tound that I w
or upset

not going to be embarrassed

by her grief d m seemed to find the interview therapeutic." Paries,

who is a psychiatrist, would thus seem to have shared some of
vations and later experienoas.

own reser

His ooomente also hi#ll*xt the need for the

research worker who is investigating an emotive and highly sensitive area to
have a sound training in reoogniaing and responding to the algpa of distress
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In the respondents. For this, sooial woikors should 1» well equipped. In
a study such os the one I have done, it would have been potentially haaanful

i m

had the researcher been a person without this Hn* of training. Perhaps
social workers nay be nore ready to enter into research projects if such
reassurances about the ccopatsbility of the two Amotions are repeated more
often, along with a clear statement of the issues anA if they have supervision
available.
Oils discussion,of Implications has sought to distinguish those features
of oonvaleaoenoe which could be modified from those whioh are inherent to it.

H,H

In suggesting ways in which the process could be eased, it is recognised
that all the actors tho have taken part in this study have wanted 'to get
it right'. In spite of the difficulties that they experienced, the patients
did, by cma means or another, manage to find their way througi the oonvalesoen

i

process.

>
1

This, in Itself, stands as a tribute to all those who took any part

in it.

* Footnote to'Conclusions'on page

198 .

It is recognised that the term conclusions, when used in its Btrict sense,
concerns discussion of areas which arise directly from the research and
can be Inferred from the data that has been presented. In the case of
this research, this relates to the perceptions of the patients and their
wives.
In some areas, this chapter goeB beyond a discussion of direct inference.
It will be remembered, for instance, that no interviews were held with
doctors or nurses and that their actions were reported second-hand.
Such discussions draw on other sources such as observation, common sense
and social work experience and may be viewed as potential topics for
future research. This broader base to some argu-ments does not, it is
acknowledged, have the same inseparable relation to the empirical data
as has the central theory.

APPENDICES

I - IY Documents relating to research method.

5.

1.

Specimen page of diary completed by patients.

2.

Medical questionnaire.

3.

Letter to wives requesting their participation.

4.

Notification to consultants re patients forming sample.

Surnma.-ry of interviews with Mr. and Mrs. Jessop.

Appendix I

Diary for... ..................

Name: ....................

. Who visited you today?

a) Who were they
(relationship, not name)

b) How long did they stay

D ....................................................................

2) .....................................................................................................................................................

3 ) ..........................................................................................................................
4 ) ..........................................................................................................................
5 ) .............................................................................
(Flease bracket together any visitors who came as a group)

2 . '/hat did you talk about moot with your visitors?

- your health or treatment.....................................................
- things that are happening in the hospital...................................
- things at home................................................................
- things at work................................................................
- the future.............. .

..

.................. ....... ....................

- something else (please specify if you can).................... .
(Please number from 1 for the most discussed — to 6 for the least discussed,
l'ait a dash ( - ) for a subject that was not discussed)
3. Were any of
Tes/lJo

hese topics particularly important for you today?

If Yes, would you say briefly what it was.

4.

Have you today received nnysItow many
- Ietters of cards............. .................

Who from (relationship not name)
.................................

- G i f t s . . . , ......................................

.................................

- Messages via visitors..........................

.......................
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2
5.

Were you particularly pleased to receive any of these things?
If yes, would you say why -

6 . Have you sent any letters, cards, or messages today?

Yes/No.

Yes/No.

If yes, who to?

7.

8.

9.

40.

Have you listened to the radio today?

A lot/a little/ hardly at all/not at all.

Did you buy a newspaper today? Yes/No.
If yes, have you read it.
A lot/® little/ hardly at all/not at all.

Have there

been any changes in your health or treatment today?

What have you been thinking about most today?

Appendix 2.
Lanohester Polytechnic
Department of Applied Social
Studies
Priory Street
Coventry CV1 5FB
BKKEARCTB 1VisHlaa!.

re Mr.
At this early atafe of bis treatment, it seems that
Mr.

*s Myooardial Infarotion baa beamMild
Moderate
Severe

)
j

please delete as appropriate.

)

Are there at present any features of his aedioal condition
which nay

oocoplioato his reoovery, of which X should be awareiTes/hb.

Xf Tea, oould you please outline them briefly.

Thank you.
Would you please return this fora in the attadhed envelope toiKLss 8. McMullen,
Dept* of Applied Social Studies,
Lanohester Polyteohnio,
Coventry.
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Lanchostsr Polytechnic
Department of Applied Social Studies
Priory Street
Coventry CT1 5FB

Sear
By the time you reoeive this letter, you Bay have heard fron your
husband that I have talked with hie to ask if he would be willing
to take part in a pieoe of research that X an undertaking. He
gave ns his permission to write to you and X very such hope that
you will be willing to allow as to ooms and talk with you.
research is into what it asans for a person and his family whan
he is admitted aa a patient to the Coronary Care Shit as this must
have many and varied kinds of ijqplioatlons. Everything that I am
told will be treated in very strlot confidence.
Although the hospital has glvsn its permission for ms to talk to
your husband, e willingness to taka part in the researoh project
is completely voluntary on both his part and on yours.
I will sss him on a few eooaaiona during his stay in hospital and
will be sure that our talks do not tire or strain him. X would
also u v e to ooms to aoo you at homo at a timo which is oonvenient
to you.

I very ■«<* hope that you will be willing to help me In this wgr.
Tours slnoorely,

i?r »

0*ss)

4'
Laucheater Polytechnic
Priory Street
Coventry CV1 5FB

Reaearoh ProJeot Sample
Re« M r ..... .........

1 am writing to inform you that I am interviewing this patient and hie
wife in connection with my research project on patients in hospital with
ooronary thrombosis. This research, as you will know, has the
approval of the Medical Division, the Medioal Research Committee and the
Hospital Management Committee.
If at any time during this patient's treatment you consider that there
are medioal factors «hioh are oontraindioations to my continuing to
interview him, please let ms know immediately. I can be contacted by
phone at Coventry 24166 extension 227 of-at Coventry 453759«

Susan McMullen.

Appendix 5.

A full m v a m m x y of tbo series of interviews with one respondent end hie
wife ie attached for three reasons.

Firstly, so that the artificial

separation Into tine periods, whlofa was necessarily employed In the text
as an aid to analysis, nay be balanoed by the longitudinal view of one
family's experience.

Secondly, it is a means to highlight the oontra»

diotions and Inconsistencies within one experience, and at the sane time to
oonvey movement as the prooeas develops.
data from which theory has been generated.

Thirdly, to indicate the kind of
Annotations are kept very brief

to avoid unneoeasary interuption of the dialogue.
Hr. Jessop is not chosen for this study as a 'typical' respondent, as
in a small Basils with such hstereogeneity this did not exist, but because
be illustratee meny of the themes oentral to the thesis.

He had a well

developed oapaolty to conceptualise and was highly articulate.

She inter

viewing technique need in these Interviews was more passive than with some
other respondents, not only because it was difficult to interrupt his flow
of words, but mors sl^iifiaantly beoaase he needed little prompting to talk
In relevant areas and was neither very distreseed nor depressed so as to need
a supportive In-put from tbs interviewer.
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snwwnr of m u r r i a *
*» with Mr. Jasson.
Hr. Georgs Jeesop
aged 61
marrisd
Occupation - panel beater
Housing - owner - occupier of terraoed bouse

Fain in evening of 19.3*74. with roed.ting, which lasted all night
• be thought it was indigestion
- no previous history of pain
No previous sedioal history
Diagnosis - Myocardial infarction. (Classified as Moderate on severity scale)
Admitted to hospital 20.3*74

21.5.74.

Tntfdrt Infinity

very brief - to obtain his oansent, after

eiplalnlng research projeot.

S.?.»it2Ai....liti tafrHrriw«
Agreement to use of tape recorder.
Interviewers
Re-interpreted research* in terms of wanting to know about "what
it is like for you - what it feels like - what the difficulties
are about having a sudden illness like this...."
Hint

"....it's a sudden shock.

It's the sudden shook to realise that

you've been seriously ill - like now* I don't feel seriously ill
now, but I've got to realise that I've been seriously ill.

This

is one of the things that takes a bit of grasping whan you've been
very strong and healthy and worked hard all your life - it suddenly
hit. you with a bump.
(Shaken view of health status and self-oonoept)
Inti

"Have you ever bad an illness before?"

TH».

"i bad pneumonia once* but nothing to really cause any problems as more

tbs average person has.•••nothing.

cup of tea, this is.

It's difficult to realise that you've got to -

whan I do eventually get out of here
i?redioted Change for future)

****• -

•

This is a different

I've got to slow down."

pain m e bad you didn't oar* «bat happened so loa« as yon got rid
of ths pain - tut anos tbs pain has gone, laying bazo you fool all
xl^it»

It's terribly boring d m

■sasnrod by pain.

you've boon usad to doing o w n

Passant unoortalnty)

Inti

"bbat ds you fool about boll« linked up to tbs monitor?"

Hint

"X don't know anything about It xaally - it doesn't bother
didn't realise till the nomlng that I'd bad a heart attack - I
thought I'd got a bad bout of Indigestion.

X layed In bed ffccn

about 9 o'clock Friday night till X walked down to the doctor's
about 11 o'clock next naming.
It oafohos you.

Like Indigestion, that's Just how

X said te the wife 'If it had been indigestion,

after a oouple of hours, that would have shifted' - so I walked
d a w to the doctor.

Ho took one look at

am and said 'Tou're very

1X1 - get beak to bed and I'll send for tho specialist'.
was that.

That

Tou suddenly flat you're - you road these things In the

p^er, so-and-so oellapeedln ths street with a haart attack, and
you don't *>»'»* a *h'«g about it * it's only whan It hits you, that's ¡ '
whan you start to think about It.

It's liko boroavonant - it's a

thing - until It hita at your o n doorstop, you don't
xoallso Just «hat it entails.

X didn't think it was a heart attack 1

x get the pe'" - X took eons Rennies far Indigestion."
y In TPtfl'a'wg what had happened.
l

Health behaviour and nsdioal

of tho situation)

"that did you do during ths nl#tt?"
Hint

"Oh, It was terrible.
you the truth,

X oould neither alt, stand nor lie to tell

f got up In the naming, and X didn't know what to

do with ayeelf."
Inti

your wife worried?"

i
gta|
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"Tee.

She want «ad rung the doctor up.

mngexy.

I than want down to the

I walked there - Bind you it's only two doors away - so

It wasn't a big effort» bat it was an effort - especially whan you
gat in here» and you're not allowed to get oat of bed.

He sent me

back hone, and I want straight to bed and he sent for the specialist,
then he oaae hlaself, before the specialist arrived - he had a very
urgent appointment in Birmingham, bat ha oelled in ba M r e the
specialist,

than the specialist came» and tested

I'd had a heart attack and bunged as in here.

bs»

and told ae

It's a funny feeling» 1

from being tiling the kitchen in the Burning to being in bed with a
heart attack now.

;
J

-

It's the suddenness of it - it's like an accident

sotnahov - bat nevertheleae» an accident ia an aooident - this ie
something aore - you've got no premonition of it....that patient he was la bed lAan hie oaae on, it's hie eeoond one, he had one

it

eight years ago."
(Appreciation of / dependence on doctors.

Dislocation of usual life)

Znti

"Looking back now, do you think there were e o n warning signs?"

Him«

"Tee, there were b o m warning signs, but I didn't realise....Jast
nv. • i

to node, boom 3 or

I

400 yards from where Z live - la

the mornings, I'd stop onoe when I'd walked the first 100 yards,
«i-n I'd «-iv the seoond
then Z was ell right.
horns at night.

100 yards and I'd have to stop, bat after

Nov, I didn't have to do that whan Z earns

Zt was always in the morning, lost like a bit of
it

indigestion - that's what Z put it down to, but S* stopped yen.

km goon ns i told the doctor, he said 'Ton should have told me* Z

, 11

■aid »«ell, I've never bean a o h « for being away ffcom work.' I
naagloyed for the first time when I » » 59 used to being idle.

I was redundant when the Bells as^fe oame<

I had a oouple of months rest, bat I've alwys been reasonably
-,<1 1 ^ 1 , and it wasn't difficult to find a Job.
let of towns - travelled from one

1519m to another aa a penal beater.

Z shouldn't bs able to carry on with it."
ofaall'

I
I'ws worked in a

-
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HI« eon and daugfateivin-lav arrived from Newcastle to visit him, «o
interview terminated.
B oom visit to wlf# arranged for tomorrow.
24«^«74t

Hnw> -Halt to ltea. Jaaaon.

A tiny house, crowded with possessions, sad haring a biasing firs creating a
very homely atmosphere.
Inti

Bspxsssed ay thanks that she had let me come, and re-explained the
research to her.

Her«

she agreed to the use of the tape-recorder.

"I'm not a parson what dwell on anything, - If it's gone the right
way - so I take things In the stride a hit.
so pltsqu

I think that's why I'm

Kind you it was a terrible shod« really.

But than, the

men in his job and round about our ags - you boar so such of it you think 'Oh, he's never got the sheet-metal-worker's complaint a weak haart."
Inti

"Bo they oall it that?"

Hart

"Wall, they don't exactly oall it that but there's as many diet
have it."

She had been talking to a friend who told bar that her

husband's previous foreman has bad a heart attack.
the same trade has had two.

Another sen in

"It's all ahaat work - bashing."

Sha

+..Tvwi about what was involved in the job and the various kinds of
firms ha has worked for.
Inti

"It oan still be bard to realise that it has happened in tbs family.’

Her«

"Tea.

!
How I've got a brothsr-ln-law^ie's in tbs trade - he's got

a - what do they ««il it - the shook has taken ny memory away •
he's got angina.

He'd be about 57."

No other relations have had

- 11

it - "so It did ocna a bit of a shook, and as I said, it's took ay
---- j- BTfrr a uttla bit - tbs shook did, but I'm getting it back
a U t t l a bit.

I've got high blood pressure,

I had a terrible bead all day long.
it emit off yesterday.

»or the first two days. »(

I tbink it anst have bean tbs

Ton knew, you're tensed.

have so m w h to do and so a u h to think about.
ayoelf bare than."
(Gradually

on her re*

Wall, you

And I'd only got

Inti

"Vére you doing box * things than you would usually?"

Her«

• booanoo I bad nona running about to do.

I didn't bar* tba

ordinary Jobs to do - Z bad otbor jobs to do, liba going up to tba
hospital and going down to tba doctor'a to tall bin what somebody
alaa bad aaid and all that sort of thing.
Inti

Sot your ordinary Jobs."

"Hava you gone on with tba ordinary things, like looking after
yourself and cooking meals?"

Heri

'^Doesn't eat wich anyhow, because supposed to be an a diet.
will oopy ber husband's diet, and both will eat the awe.

She
«But the

first t w days George was in hospital I didn't hare tins to cook
ayself a nasi.
tine."

Shut's a funny thing to say - I Just didn't have

Got hungry and ate snacks.

Bov daughter-in-law has arrived,

"that's different when you've got sonebody to do it for you.

She's

i

got a baby - a boy of two and a half, and He's got to have tads
w a le."

ire eating regular m a i s now.

Inti

"It's probably a relief if she's taken over those ordinary things.”

Hart

"Tee.

J

It'll be all right now that you've settled yourself down.

Once you've settled yourself down after those first few days, you're
all right.

1

You oome out of your own regular Jobs and get into those

regular Jobs.

It's Just like leaving work - because I got in such

a routini «bat work Just o o w natural to ns and I retired last July,
and I bad to start all fresh routines.

Sow it's tbs sane whan you
i

get one of these upsets - you've got to get yourself into another
routine.

I'a one for routines."

Discussed her usual daily pattern.

"Bov I don't do any of that - I do the shopping when I can.
to go up to the hospital by bus, and it's a long w y

I hove

* 11

txon bare."

(Disruption of noxaal social functioning)
Inti

"How axe they planning out visiting?"

Hen

She goes in the afternoon - for about three hours.

Gate someone

alee to go in the evening - "so that the tine doesn't feel long

tar hi*." Tries to space then out "it doesn't tire bin out." "B»e
visiting is very nice - all dsy - it's better t h w those restricted ,M

22 3
hours."

She geta it organised.

(Protective aspect of *— rl-n r g n m n n I*)
"That's Just

'
ay trouble - I'a not bothered about the house, I'a not
1 suppose it's

house-proud - but I mist have thin# going routiner.

beoeuse If I hadn't been in a routine, I'd have got in middles.
tmo a waitress at work - I had to have & routine.

i1

I

Is that how you

organise yourself?"
Inti

"Hot I get in muddiest "

Her»

"It suits as, but sometimes people think you're a little bit bossy." H

Inti

"Does your husband like routines?"

Hen

"No*

I routine his life.

fits in.

(

He Just lets me routine his life, snd he , ,

He's so used to it now."

Inti

^Hov do they sort out Jobs snd decisions between them?

Hen

"We do it between us"

Were going to see son at Easter - She got

him to go to find out about ooacfces.
now, * they'll ooms here now.

"That's all fallen through

Wb do it between us.

When I was at

work and hadn't got time, he would do a little bit mare of the
rtrgpnieiiig end them sort of things.

He usually does all the letter

writing."
Inti

"What about oarxying the ooals and doing the pueden?"

Hen

"I do thoMl....I levs gardening, but it's his puedan but I do it I"
« . U r M about What they grow.

"We do it between us.

Z*vo got nothing also to do now.

But of oourse,

Hr life is so easpty sinos I left

work, even than#» I only worked part-time."
(Previous role-fit)
Inti

"Xt was «uite difficult to retire?"

Ban

"Oh, it was.

I mat the publio.

X'n at hams all the time.
go to tbs Mothers' masting.
Townswnmene*

I always saw acmeana I knew.

Bow

I've started to go down to Church and
X used to be on the ooasúttee of the

but I haven't started that again.

I don't think

I will, beoauae the dootor said 'Ton must take thlnge quieter».»
Inti

Having »«— fr-"* at

more nay change her feeling of being lonely?
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Her i

"I did

o m

to a l n him after he M a t back from the three-day*»«**”

She has always been one of a big family and had people around.

1 <

Comes from Suffolk — oaras to Con&tay during the war«
(Possible gain from his illness)
Inti

"Bov much oontaot have you had with your family

your

has been ill?"
Bert

Bas two sisters living in Ooventoqr - one is away at the momma*.
"Che other sister, she oome up straight away.

I oauldn't let them

know till the next day, and she came up straight away.

»miring

up beds ifcile X was

She was

19 at the hospital. She’a a very good

sister - she'll ooms end do anything."
(Help from extended family)
Inti

"When pars you able to let your eon know?"

Bert

"Oh,

I phoned him - after the specialist came.

I asked him - 'I've

got a son in Newcastle, do you think X ought to let him know?
it serious?'

Be ssys 'Oh yes, it is serious'*"

Xs

She went to

hospital in the anfeulanoe with him, and rang later whan ha was homa
from

vb

!!-,

and

They came the next day - "they axe good children."

She

had been upset when they moved uwsy from Coventry. Son

W<11 go back to work tomorrow, but "if his father was not msnding
he wouldn't hare gone be.ok, but being as his father is on the mend,
he'll go back, and aba'll stay nextweek.

They they'll oome home

for Easter.
(Sands plana reflect perception of husband's health)
He'll be

by then, beoauae he's moved off that machine (the

monitor) toni^it.

was

They had a very bad oaee oome in, and George

the one what they oauld move off - he m s getting an tha bast.

Shay moved another man eff yesterday, but ha had to go back on it

again« w
(Staffs' actions axe significant)

m
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"Sid you taara any dealings about that?"

Hen

"Taa I did.

Sow tonight I ahall ba a littla bit anxious till I

ring up in the naming to aaa what sort of a night ba bad.

He's

a littla bit lonely in that rooa by himself, but I axpaot they'll
aoon put somebody alaa in.

Ha looked such a poor little....I fait

so sorry for his in that ward all on his own.
oosvany, and ha likas talking.
you'll let him.
aaa.

Ha'll talk and talk and talk if

It wasn't nerves» but ha'a a very active type of

Ha's alwaya been"

walking.

Ha'a a man what likes

Would walk Biles.

"I'a not so fond of

I've slowed down a lot ainoe I've bad high blood pressure.

Ibe doctor anoouzaged it - and tha tablets I had to taka» they
quietened as down a bit."
Inti

"Are you hoping that ha's going to slow down a bit?"

Heri

"Ha has slowed down.

Ha baa bean doing lose.

of oourse» you put it down to age.

Tou don't think they're ill» if

they've got nothing tha aatter with than.
ags, because I've slowed down a lot.

How I'a looking book,

Tou Just put it down to

Ha's had pnsuaania and ha's

had tbs flu two or thzee times, and ha's a littla bit chesty."
Inti

"WOuld you like hia not to be as active and energetic after tha
heart attack, or do you iasgins that things will got back to where
they were before?”

Hart

"Ho, I don't

they'll over gat back to wheze they were befoze.

Ba causa he was
attack.

go active. He's slowed down a lot befoze ha had this

I've known bia sloop in till 9 o'clock in tha aoznlng whan

ha was on those three-days, but I'd never khown that before.
not the sans at
Inti

"So you

Tou're

62 to what you aze at 40."

though that after aoao months, ho will ba the sane <

ha was, say, at Chzlstaes?"
Han

"Tea.

WO had a quiet Christas a - we're not a couple to go out a

lot - I don't like going cut drinking, I'* content with tbs tele
vision and tha papers and a bit of knitting.

W

70s, I think by

the tins July ocass, we'll be baok to nonal like we were in our
older days, but not in our younger days."

- 226 (Confusion between health status and age status)
Shs talked of thsir activities and thsir holidays in a ohalst at
Lowestoft.

"Vs'vs not booted for this year, it's a good job us

haven't, bsoauss I don't mgpose ua shall probably go aajndMre."
"Tou oan't toll.

But I lite haring poopla around te."

(Expectation of ohango in usual life stylo)
Inti

"Do you know the people around hare?"

Her«

"Oh yes, I know all tha neighbours."

She talked about than - vary

friendly - "we're a nioe little oo— nn.1 tj, though we're not ones to

dfo in and out of houses. But like, Joan ooae in straight away,
she says 'Tou just go, and I'll see to the house,' whan tha aabulanc
ooao."

One neighbour been ill and been to the hoppltal a lot.

"I don't lite to - he's said he'll drive no to the hospital, but I

,1

feel Oh that poor chap ha's been going there all that while - 1*11

|i

go on tho bus.

I don't think I'll ever ask. I'll sake ay own way.

1 'n a little bit independent that way." tea upset whan a neighbour
died - "we've lived hero thirty years.

I

I should hate to nova » t o

go aaang strangers."
(iabivalenoe in using help offered by neighbours)
Inti

her for her tine and talked about future series of inter
views.

2d.3.7i.

2nd Interview with Hr. JsMflg.

Bow in the seoond stage of tho C.C.U.
Inti

X asked about tha change of words.

Hint

"It was a bit of an exhilarating feeling.
it happened a bit quick.

It n s a surprise really •

It happened for two reasons - one that I

was getting better, or lets put it another way - there was an urgent,
patient oono in and I was one of tho other three patients who at
that

was progxesslng the nest favourable.

a boost.

I felt hungry last night for the first tins slnoe I've

So that gives you

been in here, and I ate aore food than I'd ordered.
—

__ feeling.

•ft

It's an -

Tou see, illness is part physical part smtal

.1
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at leaat I thlnk.

I au,

you're la hara, the blggest fear

ywi'f» got la fear of tfaa unknowa - «bat they'xe going to do to you. , >
Vfaan you gat la haro. you

i m

IIm

that «haterer thay do to you loa't

aa auob aa «faut thay waa going to do lf you «aa etlll la tfaora.
It8a a peychologloal thiag Z suppose."
latt

K||

"la that to do «ith the faot that thexe'a loaa equipaaat la haxe,
or aoxo than that?"

HlMi

"Tou aaot that plaoo thezo you auat ho la theze tfazao days to aec
lf your puise la xurming roaannahlo.
ln

Onoo thay aoo that - you aoe

you'ro under tha eagle aye ail the «hile*

«a Just aoo tha odd mirae.

Bbv la hazo,

We're got a hall lf «a «ont.

But we're

aot under tha aagle eyo, beoauae we're not aa 111 aa «a «aa uhen «a
«as in thexe.

That'a tfaa blg thlng about it.

Bld you flnd ont

uhere Z Ura?"
(Two wayv of aaaaaalng progroes)
Znti

"Z aav your «lfa.

Hlut

"Z «aa.

Sha told aa you «ara alono ln tbla «ard."

B»ay bxougbt hla la about 5 o'oloek.

Ha «aa than la a

mimiTm* position to ifcat Z had basa la - ho «aa tha aoat forwaxd ln
thezo* and thoxa «as poopla aore aarloualy 111* and so thay bxougbt
hla heza.

Whloh la far aloar - you're got tlaa to luaglno too oaay

[.<««

you're laylag hazo ou your o«n - avau a aaall pain

esaggezatee itaalf, baoauaa aonabody aald thla aozalag «ban «a «as
• 'the dlffazanoa batwoan harlng a faoart attaok and havlag
aa

«ith an operation la that ans la a ouza aad the other la

a tzansiatozy (slo) hopo «han it'a ouzad - lt oould oeao «gain* -

.il!

jaa don't know - but lf you're had egpeadloltls aad had lt
eut* it oaa't osa» baofc no aoza.

But thla la a different oup of 1

But as ha aald Wbea you flrat ooaa round to haro - of oouzao ha'd
had ans befora, ha aald 'Krazy Utile pain you thlnkit's a—

thlng

aoro aarloua than «bat lt la.•"
(Doubta about pxoaont* future haaltfa)
K.i

ÊÊÊm

- Z2.Q Inti

"Bo you find yourself thiniH«e «bout that?"

Hint

"Tee, I do really.

I find myself thinking about how I ahall feel

I go out of here, aa regards walking down the street or
whatever • obviously, yon know you've get to take your tine what»
ever you do.

1 ahall have to give up aloohol, and I've already

paaksd up smoking, so - mind yon, aloohol is easily given up*
Aooording to some sources of information, it's better for you» I
suppose it adds

19 - if you're not allowed it in here - it's

probably just os well if you don't have it when yon get out.
(Any neoessary change oaa be aooepted)
I'm feeling better - it's a big thing - whan you're in hare, you
oan have a laugh with tbs nurses because yon feel in that tames of
mind.

Whereas when you're ill, you don't want to know anybody*

(Subjective assessment of improved health)
I've been sitting thinking this morning about that X shall do idian
I oome ont.

At the moment, I've got two problems.

Ifr daughter-in-

law isn't very happy up north - very homesick - and ay son's a
professional anglmer, and he's trying to move d o m in the oompany
he works for to nssrer hare.

All thasa things take money*

The

fact that I don't *Mnir I'll do a lot mors wokk - in the amass of
the — •»«■-y that I've bean used to - I'm inclined to think that If
■he's homesick and I've got no ties in Coventry, If he's get to
move to Brother place, we oonld pack up and all go together.
is the sort of thing that's been going through ay mind.

mmtag up this afternoon '00s
doss, and X was going
seme g--- -

He's

he goes away this afternoon, ay sen

«0 mention it to him - partly to give him

for thought, and partly that I'm not oommltted now te

a job*

Apart taem something in the *20 a weak class - not

the work I'm used te.
T—

Shis

Because of the boredom, X couldn't stay

the house all day long - I'll bars to find something.

Jbst

if It was enoutfi for me and the wife to tick over - we don't live
in a mansion, but it's ours and it's paid for - all we need is food

« dcilled p e n a n io drop down io doing
thoroughly bensath 701» (HfrtlUtiti.»
(Prediotion of radicai ctengeo In futura)
"Tou aouad lite tba Iciad of p o n a n «hai «ateo a lot of prids in
Tour

dallo."

"Oh, yeo.

Z o&unya bevo dono.

Z*u» uoztod an evary aeroplano

that'o boan bulli in ihio oounixy, and Z

n i

ai Bollo Boyoo."

Ha

talted aboui hio working lifa and ite high oiondazdo «hai «ara
arpaotad.

"Ttey callad no Flddler ai uoxk bacanoa Z uoad io

flddla aboui «ili li una rlght...Z alwayo ted a prida in ogr orafi.*
urought~iran mude far hio oon'o bausa «hieh te
proud of “ "ii took no usate and «aste and usate, bai
Z'd

li Z aold *Z nodo «tei"'

thio way.

■f

M m y young psopla don'« thlnk

"Z -h»11 pzobably find o o m hobby in ite shed io

my doli." Talted of oiter ihingo te hao nodo.

Ccnpared li io ite

oailofUoilon an ariiai anot bara - bui anrioo itea.
thè varioua p l a n o te bao uoxted an.

Cteiiod abaat

"Tte U n i i i n Z uoxted

an lnapaotor, Z clautad hin - Z dldn'i know anyitaing aboui
li.

Z cane oui of a vsry noaU m i e ahop, and ted novar

io ."yi™* inopaoiing oy uaxk • uten li uao right Z juoi pui lt
and tbai uao ii.

¥0 had sordo...." Hao aovad »round a lai.

in Oavoniry for 30 y u a n and liteo ii - uao ourprload d m hio
lofi.

s ili

Iati

Vould hnvo a loi of n g n i o aboui aoving a w y - "ovan thougfa

Z pn l — ^ y diaa'i bo ablo io play boulo, Z alno bava a loi io do
ite olnb - Z uould

ttet and

i t e telando Z bava
w
'rÍ

Inti
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'Whan you sty that yco'ts thtnHi^

70a nay not be iblt to |t on

doing it, oxo yon rosily thinking quit* seriously that you M y not
bo able to?"
Hint

"loo, I'm thinking that, because haring played it I know the effort
involved.

It's not the o o m g a n as you've probably seen."

Be

explained the difference between Crown bowls «*><<* ha plagro and the
other kind.

He likes the kind of people that ploy it.

It's where

he has his friends.
(Change will have to be accepted, even if 'Loss' is high)
He drank his tea, but said he didn't enjoy it because it had no
sugar - "It's a natter of will-power.

It's a good thing I've got

will-power, beoauoe once or twdoe there's been sugar on the tray!
You oould slip one in, but there again it's the unknown, you don't
know if you're going to be doing right by doing it or doing wrong.
Or you oould gat the ta

into trouble by putting

It

on the tray

when they shouldn't."
(Uncertainty onuses wojay)

siMra»

"I've had a good life - I've worked herd and had a good alasua and
family.

We're one big fbadly - they're there whan you....I've had

f

a fellow o m e up hare yesterday naming fran work - I've only had
a

with him a oouple of tinss, I never thought we were veiy

friendly, but he o s m in here with forty cigarettes and about a
doom r»"»“

and qpples - people that you don't think will do

aoxt of things.
a

is whan you learn to appreciate there's

ef o lot of good people, as well as bad.

that way - to do a good turn."

I've tried to live

Hover kept a job ae foreman,

he was on the workers' side rather than the nsaagMMt's is different iron his son.
(ThanIimfill oontaot with 'others')
mt.

Vfcat had he thought about son's J m m s y toon Hewoastlo to see M n T

Him

He # » u # k daughter-in-law was glad on; an excuse to o s m to Coventry
"booauso when she rang than

19 she told then there « 1 no lanodieto i, 1
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.
dazi««r or anything - it wouldn't have mads any difference If they
oouidn't come - apart from being glad to n e w .
a long way to ooae."
settled.

E |

It's a hell of

,I

Son has a good Job, but *nfr>r-ln-|aw hasn't

Ha knows it Is difficult to leave home - he had a bad time

and got vary homesick.
■ee son's Journey as indication of seriousness of his illness)
Inti

"Hava there been situations before shea you have had to be a*ay from
your wife?"

Hint

i

"Tee, many times." khan he moved Jobs, ho want first and got a
house and She followed later.

Had a ohequered work history - often

got the sack for no known reason.

Came to Coventry in ths war - not

called up because hfa Job was a reserved occupation.
work, but glad ha wasn't in the army.

tfj

Anecdotes want on for aoma

while until ha xealisad he was rambling on.
better than when you oaae the last time.
they're pretty good in a lot of ways.

Tory hard

"Anyway, Z'a a lot

I'll tell you one thing -

Vhan you ask them 'Am I doing

j

all right' even though you knows you are better than you was - they
tell you."
(Heeding nodical confirmation of his improvement)
Inti

"And you feel you oea aak?"

TM-.

«yea.

They're very aloe - ^jatever colour or ikatevar they ere,

they're vary nice indeed.”
Inti

"Have they

yet whan you will be able to start getting out

of bed?"
Hint

ego,

x'vo been out of bed to use a oonmode - I'm allowed to do

that.

But when we're allowed to walk to the toilet, I couldn't

tell you.

I guess I won't see anybody today (Sunday), but the big
l

noises

be around touwrrow.

He's vary nloe.

He doemx't look

no more a epeclalist than fly - he looks like an Onford or Cambridge
rugger fan gi>'«g to a rugby natch.

*^
l'

That's how bo struck as • •

im--— -j follow to talk to, and he knows his Job - you can tell."
!,J.

(Positive about nedloal staff)
, * ■

Inti

I gave him the diary (not done in first interview, because it was
cut short) and explained.

He agreed to oo^pltte it.

1 arranged to see his again in a few days.

He said talking

helped to pass the tine.
28,3*74

3rd Interview with Mr. Jessoo.

He was now in one of the general medical weeds.
Inti

I enquired how he was - be said he felt fine.

Himi

"They said this Homing, I might be going home Sunday (31st).

Z

haven't seen you to tell you, but they oorae round the day before
yesterday, and Z asked them if Z could get up and sit on the side
of the bed.

He said yes, but only for a minute or two.

'I'll see you again after a couple of days'.
checked as over and asked aw this and that.

He said

This morning, he
So he said Z could

get up for a little while today and probably go hems on Sunday.
So I've been sitting out of bad....so I was more than pleased."
Inti

"So far you have Just sat?"

Hlmi

"I've only sat.

I've got got any fears of walking round because,

I've been on my feet, and, though I couldn't push a bus round, Z
didn't feel too bad at all.

So I'* not anticipating any trouble.

Of course, you've got to do as what they tell you is the main
essential, Z

they've got a bit of a system here by which you

get out and sit for about three quarters of an hour one day, then
you're allowed to

round the bed the next, and then as far as

the toilet the next - it's a sort of gradual prooeaa like.
(Beliaaoe on medically defined stages of progress)
Z*m not anticipating any trouble, tut Z feel, well....the first
i knew about fssllng well was when Z started to eat *> Z
thought to myself - hungry - Z must be getting better.

That's

the first reaction to hunger in hospital, it's obvious it goes
anonymous with getting better - anyhow it struck
Then feeling your foot.
(Subjective progress)

am like that.

- 2J4 or you've don* than

good turns over the jfeann, and they

haven't forgotten it."

Can piak up friendships after a gap.

Hews

, |

travels in hie trade even between faotoriee - every sheet natal

>|j

worker knows he's ill - "a grapevine."
Inti

Some people feel very out off in hospital.

Hint

He reads paper to keep in touoh with idic.t is happening, and friends
tell him.

One of the volunteers was a sheet metal worker and alread .

knew of him and hie illness.
and they talk a lot.

2he other patients all have interests , ,

"This is what mokes you better - this is shat ,

takes your mind off any niggly pain,

tty worse night was the night

X was on me own....I should never want to be in a private wards,
because I'm a person that likes ooqpaay, and I've never found it
difficult to make friends.

That was my worst night* and X rather

Snagined the pains was pooling back, and you didn't really sleep about two o'clock of the morning, you tend to wake up.

|i

You've got

inejpn.Tjr illnesses then - but if you're tailing to somebody, you

j

haven't."

V

(Value of support from others)
Inti

"Do you remember when you last felt a pain?"

Hint

"Well, I've never had a pain sinoe they took me in the ward that
first day.

.1

It was an Insglmary pain, that stopped when... .nerves

have an effect.

You eeo, when you oome into hospital with something

.

.. _

■

ii w this, and you've never hod it before, it's the unknown that
you're afraid of, not the known, it's the unknown.

When you get

11

about seven or eight doctors all standing around your bad all talkin
in abbreviations, you tend to gst a bit nervous, like, but as soon
as X went

dam to this ward, I wus as right as rain.
I

(Source of anxieties)
Of course, psychologically I know that oaoo they moved ms down hero ;
that 1 was getting batter.

Ihat was one of the biggest things -

that I know Z was getting batter.

Of course, they taka you off thaai

monitor things - so whan I asms down hers, I thoutfit well I

1

/

if

*1

aiSl

H

- 2J5 be getting - well I knew I

mbs

getting better - but the further

you get away from there the better you're getting.

Tou don't go

, •

three parte across the hospital, If they're going to wheel you beak
again.

That's ny way of thinking about it.

(Staffs' actions more slgnifloent than subjective definitions of progress)
We've just been disousaing now with ny wife, and that was her
sister with her, about the diet end how I've got to take oere when
1 get home.

He asked me if I smoked, this morning.

I did till I

cubs

in here.

I said 'Well

But 1 haven't had one since then, and

I don't intend to have any more'

So he said 'That's good.'"

Inti

Is diet sorted out?

Himi

"I don't think I'm really on a serious diet.

I'm on a thousand

calories, and to ms I could live comfortable on a thousand calories
a day.

It's only that they don't want me to put on weight."

only a little ovw

weight.

"It's not going to be a problem,

wife, she'll have to slim as well - it'll
miss sugar.

"I

it'll slow me down.

He is
jy-

Will only

I

it's a good thing this has happened to mo I think x oould have oarrled an and then had a

real bugp without any ahanoe.
Blow down.

do her good."

•

;

This is going to teach as a lesson to ; 1

I have worked hard all ay life and never thought nothing

about hard work, X haven't lived a riotous life, but I haven't
lived n w « a nun....I've always liked a drink - a social drink, but
it's been quite an interesting «xperienoe.

All I'm looking forward

to now is going hntna and seeing how I get on onoe I'm at home."
(Cain - Threat • Value)
Inti

I arranged to see him again here, or at home.

Him,

"I'll probably be able to give you more Information by than than I
can now.

I shall know how I felt to got out of bore - the things

wfaat's happened in here I've writ down or I oen easily remember.
We had this remarkable fellow in here - he'd had five heart attacks
■«a when he went out ha was still going to oarry on living the same
way, as if he's got no feor of tosmrrow - I oould toll you more

'if
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about then« type of people.
(Using other oardi&c patients to oonfirm his own path)
Vhat was the amazing part of this - can I bring religion into this?
I»m not religious, though I was brought tip to be - this friend of
mine had brought mo more fruit than I could oat - ha was a catholic,
Ifcis follow (a patient) was doln^ real good in the world, helping
everybody and making than laugh, now be was a catholic and yet he
was also an alcoholic.

It struck me that it was funny.

I was

brought up with no drinking, gabbling or smoking, and church three
times a day on a Sunday - that's why I've never been sinoe.
body loved this follow - he vat a very remarkable man.

Every

This taught

me that there must be good and bad in everybody."

31.3.74. 4th Interview with Hfr. Jessop
(On a different ward)
Him»

"T&it is the confusing part about all this - the continual moving.
This is something that I think they should tell you why.

All of a

sudden you've been whipped round the corridor."
Inti

T o w much warning did you get?"

m«n

"Vfflll they just oome in * »Mr.

Jeesap?'

Just like that,

had brought a y clothes In case I might have gone home.
you

fly

wife

Of oouree,

what have they moved me for if I could recooperate just

as well in there - they've obviously got their reasons, but a little
bit of enlightenment wouldn't hurt.

They could say 'Veil....*

Tou

see when you're in hospital, you always need something to boost your
ego - m m * * * * "a to make you think you're nearer the front door, even
if you're not.

They oould just as easily have said to me 'We're

moving you round here because....'

I think thero'e not so much

ff,-e<ne attention on this particular ward.
think.

This is only what I

That's as muah a a I know about it.

(Staffs' actions now seen incoherent)
So instead of being able to say to
or....'

wife 'I'll bo out tomorrow,

Ton see, they told me last weak that Sunday I would bo

237
out.

I

v m

Batting m y hopea on that. Bat I knew yesterday, seeing

a» I never see a doctor yesterday - I asked the Sister last night
if I wna going out today.
about it'.

Sha said 'there5a nothing written down

Anyway, X dona rather an unfartunato thing last night —

I fright nyself a little hit.

X got ay nata to push m

Match of the Bay on television.
X thought I'd walk to the toilet.

up to see

X felt O.K. and I'd ooaa bank, and
About an hour previous, I'd ate

a banana « Well bananas are right indigestible if they're not ripe.
Well, I had a pain last night at about quarter past eleven, ....”
('Worried by pain.

Attempt to find rational reason for it)

Inti

"A cheat pain?"

Linn

"Yea.

It frightoned me a little.

But X lay hare for about ten

ninutSB and it went off and then X had a beautiful! sleep.
or why, I don't know.

X told the Sister, wind.

So what

,

X think you've got

to tell these people the truth then you're in hare or you're wasting j,

239
*•*» I'll M l » h u t * slowly as they say.

Whether it was a

little bit of a warning to take your tine - I'm
Inti

"Could you enjoy the television?"

Him

Shjoy^a television,especially sport.
m s

"g it as suah."

"When I went to the toilet it

O.K., and «dien I come back, I didn't feel quite so derer.

1

«•s ¿Lad to got in the bed and ley there, and it gradually went off.
Inti

"When you had the pain, did you find yourself wondering what it «a s ?

Blau

"Oh yes.

Not only wondering, worrying.

Which is probably the

Anyway it went off and I had a good night's sleep.

It's funny...." ,

(inadequate understanding of pain)
Interruption for a «sued round.
Inti

"Doing this amount of walking, how «dll this work out at hows?"

Hint

"If I've got to be downstairs, I'll have a bed downstairs - I've got
a downstairs toilet.

It's a matter of what they tell me.

Z was

under the impression that there was a doctor going to oeae and set
as yesterday, and tell as what I'd got to do when I got hone, tut
I've never seen anybody.
that'll be it.

If they say I've got to be downstdire

I suppose your physical resistance ««ill tell you

«diet you oaa do as regards that - you'll know store whan you oan walk.

«9 the corridor. I know Mr. Irwin (another patient) eald whan he
— lirmA

«9 to the *'"'"g room where they have their swale he was

tired out by the

he got there - he's totally different oaae

to we * he sleepe a lot wore than I do.
I

Each person is different.

if they Just enlightened you a little sore In here about

things - if they told you 'Tou're getting on O.K. - we're taking
you round here for each end such a purpose' — it would asks a lot
of difference, instead of Just 'Mr. Jesse»' - «hen you don't know

It's a hit upsetting.

As I say, I'll get on all right with these

gentleman, tbs n o w as any others. Not only that, there's their
visitors that you get on with as well.

If there's a night you don't

have any visitors, ay friend there, hie vieltore were Just ae suoh

• 241 after that.
(Staffs' actions could again be

imd m

neanlngfiil)

Ston on tto Monday aoxning, Dr. i's two
ttaajr o o m round and a d n d no ona

and anottor and

1» "aid 'Oh, Z think yen'll to O.X., Mr. Jaaaop, you oan
today If you ilka. • Of oouraa Z was over tto noon.

go out

Than whan tto

other doctor cans round, Z said tore Z got to taka any pills or
things, to aaid 'You've got to wait till about 4 o'clock this after»
noon till

Hr.A cones' - ao down your topes go again. Tou'xe up and

down in there.

Ona word ikon than oan sand your spirits soaring or

ijpfd than down to your fast.
waited far.

1$

Z felt l.K.in ayaolf, though Z hadn't

When Hr.A oones, to Just looks at aa add says 'O.K. •

and that was that,

fha next thing Z knew Z'd got pills and things,

and Z rung for ay bxottoz»ln-law to oons and pick us up - ay wife
was there ty than.”

"Tea" (ter)"iad wa was hone,

ind Z waited to

Z got outside
7
Z didn't fool as if Z had waited a long way, Z didn't feel tired."
tto oar - you know how long that corridor la - and

T o u r logs didn't ache."
"Mo.

B a n whan Z get tons, Z felt O.K.

Hr brother-in-law stopped

a hit and than later on ws tod other fManda oane in.
a tootlo night in tto finite until about half past tan.
really looted took since.

Zt was quite
I're newer

Z welted aa far as th

day.

that's tto first tine Z'ws actually dressed a

read.

Z wouldn't go this nam i n g because tto wind

earlier on. tot I've toon

tto

Z take ay

to

I

an eld ago pensioner down tto road, ao I've bean down there this
anxnlng.

Z feel quite 0.1., and Z eat - of course, Z packed wp

__ W . f eag zgv» newer m ated since tto day Z wont in - tto only
fault with it is that Z feel tongry."
Bert

"Be sets three good asals a day."

U

tsm!
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Hiat

"I eat «*11, and I sleep better now than I did before."
of the details of his present dally routine "Really in
I»we got on wall.

Ha spoke

my ova »«"*,

Vo be truthful, I feel better now than before I

ymm ill. Ait obviously, I wasn't very well before this happened.
Alt now, X don't fuel....it feels like a bad drean to as now, it
don't aeon like I've had a heart attack at all.

1 can go upstairs,

X can...."
(Past reinterpreted to sake present seen good)
Inti

"It sounds as if you are doing quite a lot."

Hlai

"More than I expected to do going on what the other patients was
doing, *oos they were all doing nore walking about than as in the
hospital."

Bert

"1 have to keep checking hia though.

I here to keep telling hla

not to do so-end-so."
(Wife's role)
Hiai

"I*a an active person."

Bert

"I say - I'll do that."

Xnt|

"bhat sort ef things has that been about?"

Bert

"Like getting a glass of water, or...."

Hint

"Or getting einrftiTri

txam the kitchen if she'd forgotten it. We've

alleys been a oouple who wouldn't say 'Oh I haven't got a knife or
fork. • we've just got

vg and fetohed it - we've never been slaves

as you night soy, so it's seasthing that X antenatioally do....
BOw she'll say 'Bit down, I'll go and fetch it. • Or I al^it have
left --- upstairs, and she'll say 'Bow don't you go chasing

mg there* - 'cause we've been earrled a lot of years and we've no
desire to be separated.

So you tend to think along those lines, as

I would if the position was reversed.

Alt really, far as, I've

■ads^seaarkakle recovery, X think."
(BOw role-fit because of 'Threat')
Inti to
Bar

"Bid you feel happy about hla going out for these mlks - did you
U
go with hla or..

Inti

T o n said you found It boring In ho ■pit*!.*

"It w i , laying than.

And yet I couldn't settle to a book."

Usually roads papers a lot.

"Bat In there, therd's this constant

foar - Is there something else the natter with aaT

Just when you're

foaling nloe. they erase round and say 'Hr. Jeeeop?• - and you find
yourself flipped down the X-ray or you find yourself haring an extra
bloodtest. or than you find they've ahanged the pills, and you think
*>at hatve they changed than for - YtoyT It's just ay opinion, a littl
hit aore openness on the part of the doctors or nurses about just
how you are, oould be a tremendous help.
not so oertaln about that.

1

But if it's bod news, I'a

But if you're going on the right road,

just a oouple of words can asks a troaandous difference to everybody *
I noticed that In there with different people.
(Medioal definition of health not olaar enough)
Bow with Peter (Mr. Irwin) - he was very subject to eaotional upset

j

and we bad a Pels, he was float difficult to nonage - we even had his

j

wife ^«g<«g the hospital to ask what was the natter with hia, for
her to toll him....it rather amazed ae....he was a bit overpowering.
Portunat^y for ae I'a a good sixer, 'ooe Just as I got uaod to people;
X was a w e d and then you've got to neka completely new firlends.

It

o u u hit dlataoaal^t to ne, *oos I was very ffcieudly with that
fallow next to ae, and the wife told as ho waa having a rough tlaa at
■
the *<«'■»« - ho was very good to ae • ho wheeled ae up to the tele*
vision and ho wasn't really that well hlasalf.

But just a little hit

of enoouzageasnt fix» the doctors, to eay 'Well you're going on ill
right* _1__ a trw o n Arms difference to the root of the day.

1

If

you're really bad, yen know and you don't w e d anyone to tell you but it just boosts your ago."

Doctors talk in abbreviations - "and

you gon't know * a t they're on about, nobody enlightens you. end you
lie
w

w d *»»'«* I
newt

what they're going to find wrong with

ttis is the fooling you hove.

with your other friends."

When they've tf»e, you oo^par,

*j
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"Shere'e

■thing very interesting yon said there, that If you're

r o ^ O y not w U

yon knov - do you naan it's b o zo dlfflonlt to know

if yon u o gottlng better end to believe...."
Hint

"That*» it.

Tee.

*

It's herd to belddve - ebon you're in there it's

I

herd to believe that you're actually getting better.
(Ambiguity re health etatue)
B w r e was too things W a l told ns - one oas I started to foal
and one oas I didn't Bind ooqpany.

t I

X sat up with an alooholio one

night trying to talk his into being eaaalble - so I knev I ta* gettin
better bat I hadn't oalked as far as
knov how Z

going to feel.

till I

.}S

1

else, and I didn't

Z never did go as far as anybody else

Mr. Irwin - he'd been right doon to the dining

room.

Be said to aa onoe »My logs aeba terribly'.

Mr latest

inf

tion is that ha's still in there, but whether ha's

now I don't knov."
Inti

"He's gone hoam now.

I saw him on Friday and he oas ezpeotlng to

go out'on Saturday."
Hint

He asked about other patients - but X didn't knew

Ha spoka of

one oho hod bean sent out on the ezeng dosage of pills and be had had 1
to be readmitted aa an aaazganoy.
address.

He has tried to find out bis

Ha would like to know how ha is.

Ha can oontaot Mr. Irwin.

"One *h*«g X would like to find out» is how os all three go on in
with each other - X don't knov if you want to do it just
to see if you gat better guiakar than

or.... there

a lot of

Thay one ahead of aw at one time

competition
of them after one

ot i

bed again, than X got

boat than by ooming out of the Obit first, then the little ahap
out first*

didn't think bo looked that wall, but the doctors
thought so.

Bverybody was saying about

• this la the main toplo «dma you're getting better.
(Uee of 'oasdiao wtoo' as a rsferanoo
Ban

"It's a nioe plaoo whan you'

going
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"The treat

nice, as far as I

and the people. - who ever they were.

oonoe m sd - the treatment
The nurses, 1 couldn't apeak

too higily of than, whether they were abort-handed or that - and we
all tried to help then as much aa we could....they did their Job,
and I felt they were very kind....They*rataloe places, hospitals, to
go In when you're bad, but once you start to get batter, hone's
that....Of course, they aak you that type of bone you've got, end
that type of wife you've got.*,"

j,

" W ' d better not aak you what you aaldf"

Mrs. J. laughed.

"Well, everybody's hone U f a Isn't everybody else*a le it.

tie were

only saying this nomlng, there was only one fellow Z net there who
hadn't really got a ¿tally - apart frost sons old sen.

But everybody

else had got starveIleus wives frost what Z oould hear.. ..you hear a

>

lot sitting round when they ocne and visit.

.

Everybody Z net had got

a good ftaily....Whether they all put their beet behaviour on when
they*re In hospital, I don't know."

I

"I've been finding that, and I've wondered tool"
"Of oouree you only read about the people with family trouble, you
don't read about the fanllies that axe happy and ooafortabls de you - 1
they don't —

the news."

A friend has bean to see him - he need to

know hie wife JO y e a n ago and they rontabered how he had helped
. M

they oane to see him.

"The difference between a

«ad a heart attack * the one, everybody thinks you're dying
whan they say 'Oh George has had a heart attack' and I've had peopla
___ or rin* op and I had a ohe«ue for «5

ftm (previous workplace)

11

yesterday - not that X'n hard up, but somebody had beard I'd bad a
heart attack.
from '«then')
!• the sort of thing that has happened.
wasted

11
Z mealies I haven't

V life ~ and X*m not a religious person • tat the amount of

people that iinmoituTf along tha line I've helped or....and then than
this has cropped up.••.you find out who your fttonde axe then.

It
I

really

that I've aada ao May.

■naans
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a grapevine.... we've |ot a lot of biaoli that wjf * their'a w i
• m l n a oouoaza for you to «at battar - not sheer curiosity.
* ■ plaaaantly surprised."
got to peak ay trad* up.
Ha aakad

Chattad about frlanda.

So X

"Of oouraa, I've

Ha told ao that tha

I oome away.

mm what I dona for a living, «ban X aald X aas a panel

beatar, ha aald

afraid that's out.

that any aoze'.

X aald "Will, I'd made

X ooae In'.

Ton won't be able to do

19 as Bind to that the day

Ait what X Shall do new, X haven't given any particular

1

thought to, as It's not ooastMng X aha]] bother about till tha tlae I
oonea.

Share's only as and the wife, and we ain't exactly destitute,

mo X shall probably taka a job with a lot lass aonay than X'a used
to - just enough for us to oarzy on.

Because this is what happens -

,

X'a 62, and you save up a oertaln amount of aoney for your retire■ant at

65 - so if you retire three years early, you're using your

money up three years before you a^oot to use it.
how ay health is, I'll da seasthing.
■

We don't need a lot of aonay...

1

X aha11 wait and sea."

(Medical
Inti

So depending on

of 'High Threat' necessitating a 'High boas' change)
~MiaInnas your views about that Mrs. JessopT

ire you glad that that

is definite, er....T"

Hon

"WOll - ha oan't oarry on, its auoh toe hard really - so you've got
to look at other fields.

So long as you gat enough to oarry on and
I

pay your
Hiai

"\dsat la offset wa ^ > 1 1 be dalag - lnstaad af sanrlng o bit aara
—

for our ratirsuant, wa shall just be liviag on what wa as m ,

„ d keep our o^ital for idian wo da retiro,
X'vo boan a bookxMkar'a olsxk for
strlng to v

bow.

14

«bis l l a l l i w a t te do

or 15 yaara - ao I baso ano

X'vo elwoys boan vory good ut figuree - I ahsuld

heve basa a aathaaatloiaa.

1* son la a aatheaatialaa.

Unfortunately

X poseed for tho I----- sofaool whan I wos a kid, but ay paraata
hada't got anougb aonsy to lat aa go.

*r aoa waa aora fortúnate.
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ipMrt fron the flnanoe, ay parents weren't that educated to know
what education m ,
ha u m

in thou day«,

father w a a fishing skipper,

Haat to aohool aftor ha w a 10 yaara of age.

realise what you w a aisslng.

So thay didn't

I alvaya aaid ay son w o l d never alas l|

•aarthiny - I'd go all the Mgr with hi*."
the ability*

r

Son got a degree - he has

Baa a good Job "We fefleot in hia limelight."

Int»

"la idiat you're saying, that you're not going to be in any hurry...." ,i

Hint

"Bo.

I'n going to stay on the aiok as long aa they'll have wo.

Biia la one thing I'a determined to do."
Men'a olub home for a fortnight.
at all.

Could go to a Working

"As regards work, 1'a in no hurry

If he aaid to me 'Start work at Christmas', I'd say 'O.X.,

I'n in no hurry."

Beosuso the money we ahall get off there (national

Insuxanoe), for our al^lo wants, espeoially now I've packed up
—

and I've no re or losa got to pack up drinking.

aipanaan will bo our food.
the odd

93m

,i

only

I don't say I shall pack up drinking -

pint, I don't think that will exactly aae ne into an

early grays • I don't naan to drink ao you oan wash your foot in it.

j
,

(Reducing 'Threat* beoanse of high 'Talus')
Itfffy this happened, Z was drinking draught Guineas fbecause I
thought the dootor thought I waa anaamio.and I thought it was doing
■a good - but if I'd known it waa doing no har»....Heyerthaleas it

m r have bucked me up, I don't know. Thay say thay give xaoahoxeea
:i
a bottle of Guineas a day - ao if it's good for than, it should bo
good for aa...."
Inti

bow ho expects to sort out hia tendency to bo active with
not doing too rnudh.

Hint

"One thing I'n going to do.

I'll rt U l h e * ny interest in the

administration aide of bowling.

I -hall still be captain of the

and I'll go with than wherever they go oven though I shan't play,
Ebay'll come round hero and take ns to the different nestings,
I want to go....ao probably, idara I

m o

nag««»*

ploying

oomDotitiona. I -M i l do rather more Just Mtohing or....you

j.l
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■A*
a n ha*» a lot of conversation with people that oan paaa tho t i n
away.

Quo» the auanr t i n o m , not ball« activo will bo a problen

tor m, aa I»*» n a n s b a n 00» for laying In bad. She dar bofos»

3
ai

wo was taken bad. wa wax» finishing so*tiling tbs kltsbne * wa said.
ws'll paint and papas nazt waok. and bafosa p m know wbsxa p m ax*.
90U,T* 8°* * hsart attack.
aid*.

We've Just got to pat t b n **»<"(» on one

I »han't try to do anything allly.

What I w n t to try and do,

la what X did In hospital - whatever ths doctor tails
dom.

X d a m It.
*

n

n

Ha told

i

to pack up smoking, X d a m It.

Vhstever ha told n

to do, I

Bs told

to do. I'*» d o m .

to Jtagp off tho ollff, I'd has* d a m iti

n

n

to dlot, '

If he'd haws told ^

Oils Is ths faith you

have In th a n paopls - Oils Is what X intend to do.
(Being sensible «justad with following mdioal directions)
X waa a bit on oasned about tha tablets they gave
a hundred of a m .

Shay gave

n

*-w<"g t h a n tableta - Warfarin.
and thsy gara m

n

- they gave

n

a book X have to oaxzy i d m X*n
In tfaazo, X was having o m a day -

4

this book....I'd got to taka four the first night,

three tha saoand, two ths third, o m the naact and than stop.

Still

K»«wg nono»mail about What hsppanad to the other nan, X told tbne
about this aa X oouldn't understand why tbsy had glvan no a hundred.
X told than about tho other follow - ha had a look and said 'X Just
w m t p m to taka o m of those - don't worry about that, aa all pour
tablets are vary nlnuta doses'.

I'm not a pill narchant.

(Worry beoauas of appamnt mdioal Inconsistency)
X prefer

wf

I always
faith la it.
that.

X

in a battle of Quimas to a bottle of pilla -

11

that's ay ooze for avarythlng • I've gat a lot of
Whan X waa In hospital before, they told no to have
find out off tho doctor before I have a drink « X

ask bln, because while X'n on tablets X sight net bs allowed to
M t ny «risking oomiote of a m half pint and a chat, «cosmo I like

(
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ntxt ooxnlngew
(Trying to ciarli hi* madioal uaderstanding)
Xnt*

"I don't m lljr underetand hov you got to thè dootor'e thè a n t
■oxning.”

Hia»

"Jnat ahea* vili pover I thiak....I had a m a h «ad d m

before I

w n t t and Z'd fot a faaart attack • a i e la eonethlng they aaked aa
*»•*•» thou^i thay dldn't nom a nt, hov it happanad and hov li
atartad.

Bat thè vorst I felt « ■ thè hour I aat In tha aurgery »

hov I aat In thera I diali neror kaov - I oouldn't do lt again.
Joat alttlag thaxa and talee tha paia for aa hour. "
lati

"Did thay not realiaa hov 111 you vara feeling?"

Hlai

"Thay dldn't realiaa dova thaza t U l X volked lato tha dootora
aorgary, t U l X got lato hla.
atationa.

i

He took oaa look at aa • aad panie

Xt auat hava ahovn la ay ifcoe.

,•
li

Ubera w a thaao three

ladlaa tbara - thay all had to go back la to aaa tha dootor three
t i m o - X thought 'flood Ood, noi again' - tfala vaa dia feeling I
had •» X thought X ahall barn to go out la a alante or do onmthlng -

i

bat avoatually X got la to hla* aad ha took oaa look at aa aad tbat

!

m a tbat.

Ha aant aa hook barn* and aapoolallat, and avay - lt vaa

aa qoiok aa tbat.

Heri

J

Tat X'd been U k a tbat for 24 boa»..*."

"The tlne you m a laylng In bod, you dldn't o e m eo had, lt

m a vban

you gat up aad aovod àbout...."

Hlat

"X dldn't —

aa ^ p o i n t m n t t l U 11.

Olia la vbat X oan't «alta

underatand about lt > you aaa, X bad a pali die of a haart attaok
ha vaa 46 • ba U v a d Juat round tha oornar.
club tbat nlgbt, aad had a oonpla of drinka, aad
aad ba vaa ni«» aa, ba bad lndlgestlon.

Ha

ma d o m at thè 11

yàmi ba o m o hoaa

» '!

Vtoan bis alaaos ooaa d o w v

. t a l » to get a m a - you kaov tbaa povda» thay taka for ladlgoatloa * t|
iéma

aha gat hook agata!» ba vaa dead.

li aacrthlag bad...."

('Cardiao

oaa o a a » aazlaty)

tfcatbar I vaa oloae to tbat

V
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(Part of interview missing while tap* changed)
Him.

«....not maoklng, that's a big thing.
don't rsalissv sans aa sugar.
I

m s

la hospital.

*•

X haven't had a piece of sugar slnos

X «as a «»»-—

^

tTt1ij m j nf tie man

He amid I'm not to do these things.
thsrs".

People who haven't moked

They got nine pound off as in

Sons of his food had boon libs a diabetio diet.

"If I

keep ay weight down, it'll be better for me."
Her.

"The less w el^t you've got to carry around the better for you.
supposed to be a lot lese

X'm

what X am."

Inti

"I was wondering how it was affecting you."

Him.

"Doing her good!"

Discussion of her difficulties over dieting.

She put on weight after being

pregnant and didn't lose it - there w s less medio&l case than.
Him.

"If anybody moans to as about the Rational Health, X could crown
than, I oould.

The

X can go to a place like the.....Hospital and have first d a s e treat- Í
want without worrying about paying the bills or anything - even the
trag> of the street can go in there and have first class treatment .
anybody*

x don't ■<"* paying tases, X don't mind paying rates

beamuse, to ms, that's there."

His fotber had aanrad up to buy a

fishing boat bat bad to spend the money on medicai care u h m his wife
w s i l l * "I've never forgot it.

If X hadn't had a bit af money

ufom my boy was b o m , ay missus wouldn't have b o m base today....
that's why X don't begrudge one peany X pay in tames or ratos*...
because to ms, sonsy can't buy t h e m things,

ill the sonsy in the

11

world oouldn't hare bought the treatment «hat I've had there this
last fortnight - specialists and specialist treatment, it would have

jg

oost hundreds of pounds if you'd #>t to pay.
Health and socialism - that's another
the finest *>'"g t h e m is."
Her.

»We«re the only uouutay what's got it."
J

S £
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Jiat s going to bo»

d o foot that Z won't bo ablo to

woll bowls to ao was a relaxation not hard work,

pltgr bowls

•

That's another

thing that makes you into a semi-Invalid « from ngr angle» not from
the dootor's - tut from

mgr angle»

If I oan't do the

dona before» I'm a semi-invalid, ain't Z.

that I

That's how I would

$feerpret it."
(Contradictory msdioal statements censing uncertain self-definition)
Inti

'las anybody said that you oaa't play bowls» or...."

Hint

"No.

There's a lot of effort in the game that Z play."

He explained1

the differences between his game and ifcat Z had probably Bean people
play * "it naeds some pushing.

Zf the doctor would tall me these

things - Z don't know liwthar Z tfiall have to find out these things
through playing or through the doctor tailing me.
oould play» all wall and good.

Zf he told me Z

:1

But if ha tells a»» no...."

(Still dependent on msdioal prescription)
Hart

"It would be hard for him to know what you meant by play and what
you meant by it being hard work.

Ton only play onoe a weak» but he

i
1

isn't going to know you're only going to play onoe a weak - he might ' »
■i
you're going to play every night of the week.”

I l l

"I need to do» in the manner...."
"Tou've got to use your own...."
"....discretion.

1 lot of it you're got to find out forjoureelf, I

should imagine.

Tour system itself, will tell you iftat you oan do."

Heri

"After this year • «lira it a rest one year."

Hi®,

«1 *.11 give it a rest in any oase for this season, and see what
happens.”

Her,

'1

"But pexhape after this year, you may be able to play a game a week."

(Own decisions veer towards caution)
Him,

"But if I go on making the eamu progress as I're made now - you see,
actually I fbel better than I did - I'm sleeping better than I did
before that

I never lay in bed till a quarter to ten in the morning the foséis of the day to me.

Bvern Sunday, I uaad to be up

-
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-

»* a gaarUr to alx tha ease u

every other day of the weak....Bow

tfala is a hit foreign to ae - this ma-ming i didn't

up until

nearly nine - whether it's because I't b gone to bed with nothing on
■e m a d or anything of the sort, and you're fully relaxed I don't
know.•••or 14 oould be the tableta, it oould be a lot of things.
X wouldn't hare sleeping tableta in hospital - I kept off than
because X don't like than because X think they're habit-forming.

X

i

thought, well X can't expect to sleep in here,not laying in bed 24
hours.. ••"

|,:

"X don't think anyone Bleeps well in hospital."
"There's too ouch noise - especially in
telephone was going every five minutea.

Care Unit - because the

,i

Then whan you did get to

sleep, they woke you up to give you an injection - nevertheless, the ,i
first night X was in there, whan they stopped the pain, X dosed off
and X slept.

I used to sweat tremendously - and eo did Peter (Hr.

Irwin) - I'd always got different pyjana topa to bottoas, because

I used to sweat and take one off and put a dry one on. As I got
stronger, I didn't sweat ee auoh - whether it's the

or not -

Z wurrftff* a oertali^Hnount of fright - Z think everyone is afraid to
a oertaiaextent whan they're in hoppital - unless they're that ill
that they don't knew or don't realise « X think you all put on a
brave front whan you're in there, but I think you're all wondering
what the devil they're going to do to you.

It's the unknown that

you're afraid of."
Inti

;i,

"This is a different sort of unknow for you how that you're bank
end going to toy out...."
"That'e right."
Arranged to visit again in about a raath - to

how things axe then

mny life's certainly gnir<g to bo different, tut to idiat extent, we
shan't know till it's happened.'
Collected diary «ron him.

j

259 been a bit aozo U *t*r» 1 OBulto't bay« gona to work, I'd hay* had
a good »(t and it wouldn’t ho«« happened - bat that'« past history."
(Relntezpretadton of past)
Inti

«Ttat they aro «till «aging not panel heading, aro they?"

Hint

"Oh no, Z oan't do tbo panel booting I've finiabed with that.

Bat

!*'*• «ot a little job on a mall foot pro«« • it*« all autaaatlo.
It*« on Insult to «or Intelligence really.

I wanted to go on inspect!

and unfortunately the chief inspector has got a bee in hi« bonnet
ahoat younger nan » that'« xedicnloua really beoaase the younger nan 1
haven't got the experlenoe.

Everybody wanted ne to go on inspection,

bar thechlef lnapeotor - this 1« it....I was reoognlaed as a good
i, ao Z waa actually the Ideal type for inspection.
not a lot ef dlfferonoe between the

uogtj for inspection and the none: 1

for the job I'm going on - it won't aaka any dlffanenoe.
Z didn't get that.

Share's

But anyway ;:l'

Z was talking to the «eocnd hadd la the pro««

Z went down Wednesday, and he aald 'She job's open f m you
i
i*— » you like to start'

Z «aid 'I'll try it anyway.

It'll pro*

bebly be nonotonoua for no - I've never bean used to doing work of a

1
•t

produced type.

I'll give it a try and eaa what happens'.

It'e

g20 a weak less than....bat It'« enough for an and the wife to live
on which is all Z'n worrying about.

It'e all X'a interested In.

Z'n

62 In a weak'a tine, and ell I'a interested In la being able to keep
at node until I'u 65 and Z got an pension - so the nonay that I've
eaved for

my retirement won't be «pent before Z retire. Actually, a 1

ffelend af ulna had a heart attack befsre Z did and he was tailing ue
«he earn thing as !•» tailing you.
vim. « « f i x - hie
('Cardlao wise'

This was hi« biggest probi«,

m m attitudes)

An i want lo about C40 a weak, idilch 1« gult« a satisfactory wage hut plenty for ue.
Inti

Tou've stuck to that?"

1
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atan

"I*v b stock to that.

* drink - limitad.

I h m

• half of Ooiaaaa « M q r dagr.

I h m

« pint and

I don't go out at nigfat, unlasa thsra'a •khs

a bèvllng match on and thun ma and tho alanos

go qp thara. I bava

m plnt and a half of Guiñaos. i aaload the doctor - »!*■ not golag
to gire evexything up' z aaid 'beesosa, lf i g i ^ up

and

drlnklng, thare'a only onde loft - X*n not juat going to do that'.
Ha aaid »A glaua

ot bear wn ' t hurt pon, it «on't do aa nuch haxa

aa them olgarettas'."
'
(Kalnstatanant
Iat|

Bini

ot 'Hlgh Taina' actirity -

«ith doctor)

*1 had tha t^ r a aalon aban X phanad (to aaks tba appolntmant) that
ha «poetad tba doctor to atart bla back at

wxzfc.

Toa.

Xt aaa ratbar

X ama fully preparad to go to «oxk.

lt took tba alad out

i
tm ny •

ot mj salla, bacanas tha month previous, bs aaid 1

to aa 'If pon havan't got a job w l t h l n . ' C o a X'd had a lattar
ficen tba National Haaltb paopla, aagring that tbagr aantad to Intervie«
pea to aso

it pou'xs awlnglng tba load or thla aort ot thlng. So X

took lt to tha doctor.

Ha put on «y oartifioato that 'thla gantlaaaa 1

«as a panal bastar' «hioh told tfaan that agr «ode aaa hard.
aapaotlng to bo sitiad off, and ha mover — iticavad lt.
«aa tha a n a thlng

I

I «as

All ha aaid

ha signad thetlokat aa ha dld bafora - so

ha'd Bsd sana ixuoxsntion fian tba hospital or not, X don't
knov.

Ha dldn't ade aa muoh.

Thay don't «ranina peo.

Xhagr al«apa
i

«alt

tox pon to aagr how pon ara. X aaid 'X'm all tight. Xt'a only

that X hava a job to gat up tha bilis' X «as gaita oontant."
b«an

Has

tox gaita a long «alk - aerosa towx "X felt a traat"- en «agr

I

stoppad for a snack, than had a Job to w l k up tho naact bill.

i|

" I f X don't aat ñor drink I oan «alk on, «van up b i l l , hot onoa I
tm»« i r ir - r -'-f te aat or drink - ltda anaathlng that has only
__ t<j aaddat^T «lth na

»

X oan't do l t . "

^

(Chango o f topa)

«Itti dsaghtarwln-lsv for not taklng oaro «f haraalf.
i't

«bat

tba doctor aaid - "I ««ntad bar to do ibat tha

Oía

4

tootor Mid - I Mid to her 'Wall, I'm packed it up (amoking)».
She said 'I wondered than I was going to h M r that.»"
now and haa oat down hex Making.

She ia lomaly.

transfer to Hattlnghaa within aaaa ooqpany.

She ia bettor

Son hopee to

gd

■» ohattad on about acn.

Inti

Soonda aa though ha la foaling confidant about doing nora.

Hint

"X'wo got all the oonfldanoe la the world now.”

Want for

in

1

Bfawoaatla whioh involved steep hills • "and It never bothered ns
at all.

Whan X get this pain, X just have to atop.

arguing, I've just got to stop.

Ihere'a no

If X was in the middle of the road, '

I'd have to atop, but apart f i m that, there's nothing X don't really
fOel X oouldn't do."

Goes for long walks - and

boos tinea

takea a

bus beok if ha's had something to eat as that ia whan ha feela the
pain - "timer tall me - the specialist tails aa # I've got to live
with this angina - ha said 'It might get a bit batter aa you gat
fitter'.

i'1

Wall, at the moment, I'm aa fit as I shall ever be - this

la how X look at It, so I've ooma to the oonolualon It's not going
to gat any batter.

'Oos X feel wall, eat wall, sleep wall, drink

wall and that - and X go out with the bkwllng team on a Sunday
morning, X don't play, but X go out with then.
(Present health defined aa new normal)
Bo, I shan't play this exaeser.
« a « jet peak

I go with than - for the company.

19 Making, you've get to find

knap you oooviad.

oom

thing to do - to

tola keeps you occupied, and you ftagat these

other....it'a there aonawbera in the background.

I dreamt about

firing the other night, and X waa aver so plaaaad whan X woke up
m

A found I hadn't atartad marking.

pefhrd
I —

I've smoked all ay lifO.

xp Making whan I want into hoepital sixteen years age - and

*— ■ again whan I oone out.

ttat took a bit of doing - to have

an operation, and m y I'm not going to maoka.
law had had got the
Inti

X

I wish mr danght«>i^ l'
I

m m will-power."

to last interview,ha said it waa dlfflcmltt&aifeaow haw wall ha
h a w has ha

working this outt

1
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Hint

"I think it*« « gradual prooess really - you find yourself doing
a bit

mean. You try to do a bit more....youjfind I «till have to

fee

■top two or three tinea."
Inti

"Was it than doing thing« and finding it was all right?"

Him i

"Y««t that was ths way it oooo about."

Other people did things

for bin at first - than ha *y*ed than.
(Confidence growing fit» achievement)
"I're been a strong person all

v Uf a , ao it hit ne pretty hard

not being able to - seeing the nisaua trying to oaxt the auitoaae and
get it onto the taxi - when I should have got bold of it - I oould do i
it now."

<

Inti

"bo you think aha would let you do it now?"

Hint

"Yes* she would now, because ahe knows that Z've got sense
know whether I'm doing too nuch.

to

*

this ia the....you see, I've never it

done anything the doctor*s told ne not to do • I havwn'tpone.
been under their instructions ikon start to finish.

I ’ve

Shis walking»

J

they told no to do th .t, and I've never lifted anything till I felt
Z oould lift eonathing.
(Confidence iron keeping aedloel instruction«)
She missus spoilt aw Whan I first oowe out - idiaraaa before it waa
the ether way round.

She'd aay 'I wonder idiere ay glasses era' and

bafOre I knew anything» I waa upstair« looking tea then.

Art it'a

I

which you acquire - this la the hlggsat thing to aoqulxe
is the fact that you're getting in your own nind that you're net
<ii _ this la the biggest thing of all.

Yon aoe, if you

•

lie awake *i»«rfr«ng that you might drop djfead miking up the street - i)
it's no policy.
I
(Confidsnoe is not so easy)
Ihe a reel fatalist that I think I've had a darned good lifb, and
if it happens, it happens - new this is as.

Vfcere sens parsons, they

go into on oystsr and think I daren’t do thia, I anatn't do that.
(Sows •cardiac wise' a negative nodal)
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I think - w l l 62, I oan't gruable .
haven't done anything to mice It

m m

nearer.

com

anything I was doing w i going to nake
do It. - Like the Booking.
things.

people die at 25.

Bat I

If I thought that

m die sooner, well I wouldn't

That gives you oonfidenoe for other

I know now that when I go up to the dootors

he

I*

■gr chest, whatever It is, it's not — »wing that's oaused it in the
lest three aonths.
(Possibility of reourrsnoo reoogalsed with action to avoid it)
Z was fully prepared to start work on Monday, I was.

Hot ay old

trade - Just a little Job....the only thing is the Monotony."
Inti

In previous interviews, he had talked shout taking several ■»«the off
how have his ideas ohangedT

Hint

"I would stop on this (sibkness benefit) as long as the doctor would

1 st ns.

X wouldn't go on the dole.

1

I think X would rather go to wori>

the« go on the dole - this is....beosuae X don't feel had enough to b
on the dole - if you know idiat X neon.

I was quite prepared to start j

work on Monday and give it a fezy, hut by a certain rule, X was Just
as plsased that he put as on for another month heoause now it will
give no, even if X start work the next tine, it'll only he for a
week and the« I've got fortnights holiday, so I'u only going to do
one week's work in the next two nonths.

So that'll he five non the

I've been off - this is what oan happen - you can get so that you
I
don't wont to go.

It's nice to get up in the aomlng and the alasus

fry you a breakfast and sake y o u a o u p o f t e a a n d y e u g o a n d g e t t h e

>

paper and this and that, and then about half past twelve X go d o m

>

the club and have a pint and a natter with the lads, you oom boas - i',
you're living in a little world of your own.
I
(Convalesoenoe beooaing institutionalised)
fortunately, ws ain't hard up

- like if we want to go for a holiday V

ws oan go for a holiday or do anything you like - so we're in quite
a good position as you night say to enjoy....»rt the dole is a
different natter to as.

tta dole is something that

I deplore. I've ,il'
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only boon on It onoo In ay lifo, and I dsploro tbo dolo.
yon'to got to go on tho dolo, yon'ro «oil

to wrk.

1 thin* if
Tbo only

thing was whether thoy oould find aa a light job - thoxo ain't aony
light job« thoxo.

Thia now Motion haa only boon going about nix

month» - it's good idea.«.."
Inti

"If tha dootor had.aaid it w i O.K. to bo off longor...."

Hint

"....on tho alok, I aball »toy - Until ho toll» aa that I'a fit to gc
to work.

'Co» tho apeaialiat ahould know aoro than ao - if ho toll» j

aa I'm not fit for work.

If I wont back to work too quick - and thia

baa happened to a lot pf people - thoy wont book to woxk too quiokly,
oithox through ararioiouaneea ox that hare you ('Cardiac wiao' a aouroo of anxioty)
your aiok annoy don't koop you, though if you hadn't got any annoy,
it would haro to koop you.

Vo'xo quit» ooafortablo, wo'xo not

extravagant..•.tho telephone la about our biggest extraraganoo and
only booauao tho lad'a in Nowoaatloi apart from that, wo live well,

I

but wo don't noed that auah, and ao not aaoklng haa a»do *6 or 7 a
week difference - it ooat ao aoaowboxo in that region.

So wo Jog

along fairly well, both financially and wo had a holiday in BOwoaatle1
- we pay our way thoxo but lt'a not liko going to a hotel.

I waa

quite prepared to atart woxk • I waan't that koon - whan tho aun was
ahlning, I though''thia will do aa tha world of good - haring a hit of
Bunahlne,

In fact thoy all at work think that I look bettor now than

I did

I waa at work * thia la the general Inpreaalon.

ho t»'»» aa to go. I'll go, but I won't go

Whenever

on tho dolo - if ay firm !

tad got no Job, I'd taro tad to go on tho dolo until I got a light
job, but that wouldn't appeal to a».

If ho talla a» I'a fit for a

light Job, I'd go."
Inti

What dooa ho aspect apooialiat to aay?

Hiat

"I

he'll aay X'a pretty fit, beoauae I taran't got any aoxe

wrong with aa now *>»»" I had

I laat aeon hia - I atill hare to

atop, which I told hia about, and that'» tha only thing I oan toll
x got thia odd pain now and again, but it isn't a heart attack
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pain - I don't know if it»» because your blood oan't got through
your arteries or whatewer it i» - it»»

h m

reason for it.

don't enlarge too snob on....I think they ehould really.

They
X tMnk

they should tell you just what angina 1» - I don't know what angina
1» - they put it on ay ticket, but a» far ae X know it'» like
hardening of the arteries a» they oall it,

but that's as nuch as

they tell you."
(inadequate eedioal explanation of pain)
Inti

«hat did the dootor say about tablets?

Him

"I'a hawing the sane tablets now as I had in the hospital - and the
ones that he give me to put under ay tongue, I're newer takni yet.
X'we got then, and I'we always got than with ae, so if X was taken
bad quick, X'we always got thea.

Put the ones X was afraid of, X'n

still taking than, but I'll probably finish then in about ten days they were the Warfarin - the stuff they use for poisoning rats - it
the rats' blood down.

That's what thinned that other poor

ahapo' blood down - they giro him the wrong dose when he want hone - '
the blood was ooning through his akin like water - that's bow they
kill the rats.
hospital and

The dootor said 'Take thea what they giwe you in
you'we finished than, knock than off.

than, X'n still

Apart frou

"g two types - they don't seen to do anything

really as far as X know.

X'a a little bit laokaadasioal.

keep sons with no - so if I stop out, X oan take it then.

X always
But I

don't fool any different before X'we taken than to idiat X do after i»d feel any different if X didn't take any for a day X don't
knew.

Sat X take than at all sorts of tinea....but X don't really

know what they do.

X think if they told you a little bit

move -

pen, a lot of people oan't gaoe theee things - if they told you
•You'we got about two years to go - sake the aost of it*,
people oan't faoe that sort of thing, oan they?.

»it so

Like with these

tablets, if they told you what they do, I'd hawe an Idea.

They don't

seen to do anything to ns • they unst do eonsthing, bat....X'n taking'

t h « vith Guloeas and ail aorta.

Dow ay danghter-in-lav' a father,

aow l*'1 * different oup gf taa ail togethar to ma • ha **”■ to *»lr°
tbaaa llttla onaa and ha takaa no and of thao « Z spaak to hin in the
aurgargr at work - nov if ha haa a baar with hia tablata ha'd ha lika
a drunkan man, tut with me it don't maka no diffazanoa.

If it

aada any diffazanoa, I'd atop ona or tha othaz, but I don't faal no
différant.

I don't knov what thoy do, but they anat do aomathing, aa

thay'za tha aana onaa aa thay give sa «ban Z «aa in hospital - ao tha
muât do aoaathing."

Ha pzodnoed bottlaa of tablata.

given him iron tablata for anaanla.
amoklng.

O.P. haa alao

Ha aata aora baoaaae of not

"I fool wall - tha only time Z don't faal wall la «ban Z

have to atop - it'a ana of than palna «hat atopa you.

Z think, Z

wonder idist would happen if Z didn't atop - it'a that aort of pain.
What ho aaid to aa la 'You ahould taka ona of tbaaa little onaa (pill
before you go for a walk' - but it doean't happen «ban Z

tot a

- it happena «ban I've atopped and eaten and drunk aonathing.
Zt'a a good walk
way round.

tram haze to tha Znooma Tax plaoe, and I go tha long'

If I oan do that, lika.... in myeelf, mentally and

phyaioally, Z faal very wall.
in-law

I waa noza worried about the daughter*

Z waa about ayaelf, «ban ws

mm up there."

(Uncertainty about madioation and health atatua interact)
Ha talked about her illness and her home aldknaaa.

Ha finds it aaay

to make frlanda.
Inti

"That helped you to oopa with all those ohangae at tha hoapital."

Hint

"Tea.

Biat'a the way I am - if I'd bean an ordinary parson «bo
'
didn't want to mix...."
Hia wife arrived badk from shopping - aomm general chat.
Oaarml talk about thair holiday and thair plans for another one.

Inti

"Do you faal he's pretty wall, Nee. Jaaaop?"

Hart

"Yes. Ha'a all rlgjht."

Hint

"I «mo tailing her about how Z have to atop...."

Bari

"It'a

ha'a getting tired, ha haa to atop, I've notioed.

At tha

I

- 267 beginning of the day bo's all right, but «hen he's getting a bit
tired, or whan he'e had a meal - it's the extra weight, isn't it.
I oan't go out and do anything if I're had a big meal - never oould
oould
Hiat

IT"

"Bo, bat this in a different pain to that - because it's not an
indigestion pain at all....”

Hen

"Bit you've got the dxtra weight on you, you see.”

Hlai

”1 don't know what it is.

I'm going to experiment....because this

has happened to ae so many times . that X can go oat of here and X
oan walk no end of a distance, but as soon as X stop and have some
thing to eat and drink, then X have to start stopping ooaing back.
So, if I go for a walk and don't stop on the way hoas, that'll tell
as whether the one has got any oonaeotion with the other...."
repeated previous aooounts

He

"X was quite prepared to go to work on

Jfend£, wasn't IT"
Heri

"Tea, but X thought to ayself, well - X don't really think you're
ready for work till after the holiday.

Xt wouldn't be so bad if it

was the middle of winter, bat oeme this lovely Mather - X think it
does you more good to be at home than there."
Hlai

He'd got plenty to do * might go to the oonvalesoent hone or baak to
Bewoastle.

The hospital appointment will out into the tins.

Talked

more about their last stay in Bewoastle.
Inti

Asked if he had kept in touch with ether hospital patients.

Hiat

Has written to some and visited seme others - they are going on O.X.
how he had got their addresses.

He talked more about the

man id» had been so ill with the tablets, but never complained.

H.

repeated the conflicting instructions ha had been given about these
shbs tablets.

She offered tea - but X said X mist go.
X f-w»a if X oould cone again - perhaps by than he M u l d be back at
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Hi«i

"Oh, arsa - I «houli think «o.

It'« «Il very wall to talk about worie,

but th«r«'« a lot of di f f a m o « be twoan being able to oome how* and

1

■It dova whan you like, «ad do what you like - that'll tall me how
wall X u .

Onoa I go thaza «ad «tart to do that - that'll tall

mo

aoxa than anything alno, because now I oan Just sit down, or if I'»

'

cutting the hedge and w a t to «top, I «top - but whan you're in work,
it'« a different oup of tea «11 together.

That will tall ae...."

(Work will be ultimata definer of health «tatù«)
Heri

"Still, you're not going on a hard Job - he can stop than he want«
to stop."

Himi

"I ain't pushed, like....«till I suppose every Job ha« got it(s....
I liked

my own

Job -

mgr trade.

i|

I told the doctor - It'« like you

suddenly being «truok off the regi«tar - and you finding yourself
being the d o o m a at the hospital instead of the surgeon*.
■«■n«» thing.

It's a

>1

That is the difference."

(Social status threatened)
Her|

"Still you're 62, not 18."

TH-.

"You're 62 tomorrow!
ttm

Her i

I'm not 62 till next week - so you're older

me I "

"So X oaa wear the trousers than?"
Tt,lt to Mr. and Mrs. Jessm.

He talked about how his garden was looking.
She — f* a neighbour was leaving sad the new person coming had had polio - «he
was surprised X didn't knew her.
More

The change will make a difference to them,

and personal ohat.

(Their identification with 'oaxdiao culture' assumed to apply to interviewer's
reference group#)
Inti

"Did you decide to go back up to Hewoastle?"

Hint

Have been onoo or twioe sad also to Lowestoft.

"I'm as well as I'll :]

ever be now - that's the conclusion I've oome to.
starting work Monday weak."
(Present health is now normal)

I'm supposed to be

In ti

He bad expected i t to be sooner tii«» that*
"Ha wouldn't let na go - the apaoialiat.

What happened was....I've

,

baan to tba hospital four tinea, and I're been a different one every
tine.

Bov you've got to explain to than - tbay'va got pour oaaa

there, but you've atill got to explain to than.

Bow tba last tine

]

I want, X aaw the Indian dootor who used to oone in the ward....be
put as on sene new drugu - well this tine X want to sea tba qpeoialia
ha bad to look than up to seo what they wore - be oonfored with
another specialist there - X suppose they're all people being trained
under the top specialist... .and be talked it over with her and took
ae off then.

Than X told bin 'Hr dootor wants to knee whether you

think X'a fit for work* so be said 'Well, what do you do?'
•X'n a panel beater'.

He said 'That's out'

that's out - but the flxns offered ae.,*.'

X said

X said 'Tea, X know
The flxa expected ae

beak after the holiday«, and they rang ae up to see why X hadn't
turned up - so I told bin 'X'a still on the sick*.

So he said '0£

j

course, you oan suit your o n hours, you oan cans in when you like
end go out i*«" you like'..Tea oould go in at nine and leave off at
three fer the first weak er so - or go in for two days and have a day
off - this is how Is isplied it to as.

So X said 'That's vary good

of you «• next tine X see the dootor I'll tell hia*.

So whan X see

dootor this tins, he asked ae all the particulars and pure ae a
daaasd good sounding and he said 'dive it a try and see what happens'
So when I see ay dootor next Friday week I've got to tell hln what
they says, as he's aoxs or less guided by than at the hospital.

«0 whail o o c ... That'll

bo just five aonths - Just over."

(He facilitates oomounication between O.P. - hospital - employer)
Inti

What will his job be?

So

|
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Inti

Him«

"This in the one you told me about before - I wondered if they might
have suggested anything else."

I

"At the moment, that's all they oould....I'd have like to go on

L

inspection or the stores - because we only want enough mommy to tick

<

over till we retire.

Vhat Z actually want is to gat Just enough none1!

to tick over and do as least work as possible for ltt

That's how I

am, end that's how this has made you feel - I'm going to know ay
limitations - soamtimes I can walk a long way, sometimes I've got to i
stop three times coning up the hill.

He's told me that's something

I'll never got over, that's something I've got to live with.
lead a pretty sedate kind of life - we don't go out muah.

We

I still go

out with the bowling team, but X don't play - ws may go out on a
Saturday night to the club if they come and pick us up, otherwise
we don't do muoh."
*
Inti

"Is that less than you were going out before - eay, last summer?"

Him«

"Oh definitely, yes.
1 am new.

I was a lot mors active last summer than what

It's left it's anxk - let's put it that way.

I'm not the

man I was before I had it • this is how I see it."

i

(Hew normal has Involved unweloame change)
Inti

"Could you say a bit more about that - because that is vary inter
esting to ms

you say that, because you ueea to feel It has asds

a change."
w«».

"Well, for a start, I didn't have to atop so many times coming up a
hill, and onos I got to work and got going, I oould work like tbs
devil — I oould do a normal dKy's work.

But I oouldn't do it now.

They say you're not an invalid, and I admit you're not an invalid, bu
by the asms running you've got your limitations, and they're limit*t U n s what you didn't hove before.

Beoapue I said to the specialist

this last time 'It's a pitty I didn't go off work before it happened'
He said "Veil you say that, but no one oea say iksn jwu'r# going to
have a heart attack.'

I said 'But nevertheless, the imm lng slgne

were there, but I oouldn't see them - now the warning eigne are the«

■

- 271 »11 the tin*, beoanse I omn even go to bed
thara and I've got to gat off the bod«.

m m

night* and lay

•

Still, it«* not a heart

,

attack pain - it«* vkat I used to have before I had tha heart attack

an8-1,T1*

o»ll It*

Bo, than people say that they're cured ftscm a

heart attack, they probably ora, but it«* laft it«* M i k - this 1*
eapenenoe.

ms

Sitting hare like I an now, I'n a* right a* ninapeno* -

but if Z go down tha d u b at lunohtlM a* I do, I«T* probably got to
■top about four tinea on tha way up.

Z explained this to tha spso-

,

ialiat - We went up tha brother-in-law'■ one night....and I had a
hall of a Job to gat hOM...."
(normal - but reduoed health status)
fieri

"Whoa wo got there, they w*xeout....we walked."

Hint

"Ho, that was another night.
I'd baan doing something,

We sat theye yawdoing - it wasn't a* if

1

ill Z did was bare a oup of tea....I bat *

it took us...."
"Be had a devil of a Job to gat home - we had to keep stopping."
"How that didn't us* to happen before the heart attack.

j

Whether the >

hoart attack made the »«gina worse - well that's actually what it
has done - it's made the angina worse."
Inti

"Have the doctors talked to you any moxo about those pills to put
under your tongue?"

Hint

"Z«va still got them, but Z don't take them very often, Z don't want
to get addicted to them, if you kt^p what Z mean.

When you take one

of *;Vv*",t they nearly knook your hnad off * they give you a terrific
pain in the heed.

He told me that before Z took any, and anybody

else I ask about them, they sey the seas thing.

They nearly blow

l
j

your head off."
(Beaiatenoe to prolonged medication)
fieri

"He told you to take one of those if you wore going to de anything...;

Hint

»....anything antra.

How probably, * * n Z go to wo*, X shall

probably tako one in the morning before X ga to help a* to imlk to
work.

)

Z

probably walk, ao it's all on the level.

Actually, Z j
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■hall bava to

bov I

I haven't got a clue bov I'm going to

be at writ« because I haven't done anything physical since... .we
t*1® kitchen, but vs've never finished, w
I haven't done anything.

haven't even painted |

So I can't say Just how I'm going to be

tdien I get to writ - it's more or less in the lap of the gods.
I ain't the
I do know.

vtu

bloke

But

before I had the heart attack - that

But Bitting here I ■sn

This is the peculiar port about

it, and sometimes I think nothing of walking Into town — in the
mornings I can walk into tyon, but I can't walk up tbs hills back."
(Less oonfldsnt about future than before)
Inti

"Sans people say to me that having the heart attack has made than
more conscious of their age - that they hadn't realised that they
were getting towards retirement ago...«"

Hint

"Well, ^1 think it hits everybody, 'ooa it's something out of the bln
for you - it's not like having appendicitis or having the flog,or
having an accident at work, it'« something out of the blue, and I
think psychologically it

you realise, but then it's not

that only hits older people, It hits people In their » I've
got a pall and he's had two and he's not forty yst • the only thing
it does w w » you do, it makes you take things a lot steadier - that's
the wdLn thing.

People tell you you've got to take it easier - this

(tapping his chest) tells you you've got to take it easy.

Ton don't
l

need people to say - it might affeot some people different, I'm only
epeaking about ay own case «• I know I oan't do tint I did previous,
eo I' don't try.

Is regards running up the attira - you don't go

running up the stairs - »ooa I could run up the stairs,

tao of ay

neighbours said to as, it'll stop you striding up the etreet like
you used to do.

low X ooa» up as slow as can be, as though I'vs got (

all the tins in the world - I have all the tine in the world, that's
how I treat life now.

I'm not afraid - I don't think about dropping

or anything l<w«i that » that's the least of my

•ooa X

think if that happened, I shan't know anything about it, so X don't <
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bothar about it. I to down tha pub tod bava agr
a pasea with tha

aad a bat «a tha hoxaaa

of plata aad
- apart tram £ & i-’

oal

it Z don't do a lot diffarant to idiot Z did bafora - but
(A*
than Z'a not doing aid
phpaloal aaaroiaa.
(Changas resulting fren illaasa partly radical, partly
Zatt

you'll know

Hint

"Z'va aa

you^gat to woric.
I'll bo battar

Z'a at aoxk. Z don't know# Z

oould ba wrong. But Zdvo aa

I gat to

aad gat novlag

a bit - it'a not hard work, but you'va got to kaap moving - Z oaa alt
down if Z waat, but ay arma hava got to keep moving. dad ■'■»«wg viti
othar paopla will taka things off a littla bit - you won't bava guita
ao auah tino to think about things.'' On holiday osught hiaaalf out
having difficulty walking back aspaoially after a asa¿ "I told ths i]
dootor, aad ha said a usi taint— unit of blood was being used digestir
food, aad that makas pour heart work guialcor, and tha blood ain't
ooning through quiok enough. So pou Just don't know what do do -

j

there's nothing pou oaa do, just taka it easy.
(Mora uncertain)
If X was retiring age, I'd retire aad gat a littla job. If Z oould 1
work at ay trade, Z oould do four honra a day.” Mend has offered
bin a part-time job, but ha oon't do it. "The big thing for aw
whan I gat to work will bo tho monotony - I've novar been used to
tho sane thing all day long..*.! told that to tba specialist."
Doctor

him what ho thought about tho oohoel leaving ago. He

thought extra years at school wars a waste for oes» children, though
ha would hava liked it - "I don't know what X alght bava bean - Z
eight «van have bean a dootorl They've been vary pleasant there."
m

g anddle about his lost appointment at ths hospital - ho

had to go égala which interrupted his tino away. Ha

mo

angry with

the ayrfcTB. Ho bad hod to ooao book faon Newcastle specially - is
tr— vnwg around guita a lot without

bothar.
I

!
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art»

"Do you let hla oarry tho aultaaae now, Mrs. Je.eopT"

Hon

"Ho - I have to oaxzy that." - hat hor alotor brought tho oaao book.
"Ho.

*

Ho couldn't oarxy tho oaae, I don't think."

|

(Diacrepanay between hoc view and hla erpeotatioa of It)
Hint

"1 don't think that would affect no.
It Upatalra.

Coin«

1 don't t M n V I oould carry

»9 tho hllla la whan I have to atop. I 'to told

than all thla and ha aald 'Sait aoro or loaa tallloa with oak
flndlnga. '

'Ooa evoxytlae you go you have thoao thlnga «trapped onto

you, and a blood toot."
Inti

"Haa ho talked to yon about your welghtT"

Hin»

"Oh ahl

(Ho waa vialbly fatter)

I had to atart Booking - Z pat a atone and a half on, and

ho played hall.

So I aald 'Tea own pi oaao yonraolf, I packed

■wiring, and I oat like a raooborae and I can't help It -

vp

I'm alvaya '
■*

hungry .' Ho aaid "Wall, pozfaapo If you had tha odd cigarette It
would taka y our hunger off a bit'.
anoka tha way Z did before - about
of ay wel^it off.

So that'a «hat I dona.

Z don't

7 or 8 a day, and It'« taken a bit
1

I oould eat for a paotlao - I've «till got a good

appetite."
(Haw health behaviour aodlfled)
Hart

"I have te put the food oat of tho way «uiok, or he'd oat all the
tine...."

(Covert aanagOMdt)
m,«

&

talked about bow auah ho baa aaton today, tat... ."having the odd

cigarette....I don't think It aakoa that noch dlffezeaoe."

Will

amok» leaa wlMn ho starts work. "Zt haa aade no a bit better
tendered aa well."
Her»

Ho had found "It didn't need a lot to wpaet you."

"Ha noticed thing» that ho didn't notloe before, and got a little bit
hot 1« over it.
M . bowls, if

He got
Hint

I,

Hot ee auch with aa, aa with other people, «uoh aa
didn't juat go right, he'd get hat wp over It."

hot up over daughter-in-law doing thing, differently

J
¡1

from her.{

nmr play g a m e aa a fa«ily, and nnuaily ha doean't alnd loalng. Sot
tea bean to at^, and ho oould play with hla greadaon without getting
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"So you think that a n t a

you «dll try to play bowls again? -

of- having stopped.... "
Hi*«

"If I
it.

Ev I'll bo ahlo to play bowls - this ia how I look at

Otherwise, it's all wozk and no play.

Sana as I said to tho

doctor about hawing half a pint - I said *I'n not going to pack
owozything up, or alas thartll only to work loft' So that is tha
attitude I'wo taken to it.
(Bawision of Throat « Leso — Talas scales)
bhan wo wore on holiday, in tho next chalet to us, there wore two
blokes there what had had haart attaaks, and cos a bit further along
it's snsslng tho a m b e r of people - whan it happened you don't think.
"I suppose really, wo'wo c o m that age «hero we notice those things.

Bart

There does seen to bo adßnt happened...noro than what there used to if
be."

j

"This friend of nine, that was his second heart attack.

Bint

Ons of tho

fellows that was in there while I was in - ha bad one of than paoe- |L
anker

« be Just got boat in tha final of tha Oovantay bowls

chanplonahip.
So I

1j

Bs was in hospital after ns, and that was his second. ¡1

he's adopted the attitude 'If it's going to oone, it's

going to cons'. H e attitude is, I don't went to do anything to help
it - this is hew I look at it.

I'n too happy in ay fhnlly life and

everything to want that sort of thing.

Jadso, for tbs sake of being
I

a little bit oareful, if I can U w e a ocuple of years longer, well
I'a going to.

is tho difforaneo.

When wo go out on a Saturday

night, he'll be sitting knocking back his pints, and I ' U Just hare
gy oouple of h«if pints - I'n «Bits Content enjoying tho ooapany. ”
(Rejection of a 'oardiao wise' nodal)
Inti

«Tau ee'd it was Just ewer

U v o nontha - dees it seen like that?”

Hint

"It aeons a long while now • yes.

At fixet ifcan I started being

able to go out, it was like a holiday, it was a »owelty, but new the
novelty is
Hart

to....I don't say I find the tins long, but..."

"....you've dons all the things you m a t An do."

I
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"I«».

I vent to Nevoastle tvo or three timas, and aaan the kids,

and ws're baan «Magr on hollday, and....I tMwir «han the bad urather
starte« to ooma on, I vould find tha tima tarrlbly Ion«.
hopln« it oonss off for na «hon I ataxrt vork • u

So, Z'm

I aay, Z'n not tiod

to do ao mach wozk or anythln« of tha aort - Z'm an • fizad
Z'm Jost hoplug it w d c i out oll right.
bo signad off naxt Prlday weak.

m

«*....

Z'm moro than a q a o d a g to

Zt'll soam funny, I thlnk, to ba

at wozk and got to stop thara for tha rast of tha day, a»an you'va
baan uaad to....
(Oamralaaoanoo baoame laatitutlonaliaod)
Z aald to tha doctor *Z thlnk Z'm fit for wozk, bat thars's a lot of
dlffazanoa batvaan belng at hoon and belng abla to do wbat you llka,
bat vhen you'ra at wozk, thars's wozk to do, and tharo'a a bl«
diffteanoo'
(Lass oonfldanoa)
Bat I'r# «ot no blood prassaro - Z'va nsrsr had blood prassura - enoJ
ay haart attaek was ovar and tfaay had aortad lt out a bit.

Brsxy

tima I'va baan to tha spaolallst, ha's always Bald that. 'Coa Z don't
taka no blood pzaaauxa tableta at all - soma of than bfeokas ara
*.v<„ g B(M

or tan."

Nora about bis tableta, and tha naw anas.

appolntmant ln tvo montha time.

"«hay asonad «Bita plomead

vith am • ooursa, avazy wia talla no 'Tou'va had a haart attaak - bat
:
it's all rl«ht - but wo oan't do nothin« about you angina'.
Obrlously it's to «o vith tha reina that «o to «ba haart - 'oes that'
litara you always «at «ba pmln.

But Z didn't reelles that was tha

1

Start of havin« a haart attaak - Z'd ha« than and narar dona aaythlm
¿beut thom - Z pzobably stopped wozk fte two or thzsa minutos,
lt want off.

Z uaad to bare to stop «ela« to wozk two or thzsa tinao!

ln tha meznln«, but Z usad to thlnk that was lndlpestlon.
of peoplo spar* out, don't thoy.

Tot, a loV

«ha lady ln our sffloa »t vork -

fdian sha has than, 4 * oollapaeo and «osa right out."
Hart

and

"She night bare «st blood proseara vith lt."
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"ih, ye»,

Then you

yon'T» got blood p m

to tend to get a »troice

- • stroke

you've got blood prosenre than

into it

you

«a ordinary heart

attack."
"How, ay brother ha» got angina as well...."

3

"And he*» only 50 odd»"
"Ait then, hi» la different Cron your'» beoanee ha oaa't alaep at
nl^it for hi» area aching.
Him«

Well, your arm« don't ache."

"Ha'a a big otep with a big taauy, and he oaa't pack up aanTrIng aa
he'd pat on acre weight.

So, ha'a la a w a n e position, though ha'a

■till wrklng «* ha'a in the a a m trade as
craft

m

, but ha'a la the aizw

m he had to ooue out of the oar tradajla» it aas too hard work.

Of oouxee, they won't atart ne back now on the aircraft at ny ago - s
we've Jnet got to aako the beat of.»».a little Job in tfao atorea wool

r -'i

have dona ae.

Tou'ra not tied to any routine."

to uadaratand hi» oondltion by ocsparlaon» with other 'cardiac wise')
"Bait nay ooaw - if thare's an cqpaning there, you are an the inaid»."
"Inspection would have dona no."

"I'm not too kaen on Inspection, because you'd be to everybody'»
book and call and that would worry you."
"I've newer been to anybody'» book and «ell all uy lifo»"
"But then you see, that's when you get hat up - *o there'» two ways
of '«drtwg ** things.
Well you

Tou'ro not »uppoood to got hat up, are you.

do if anybody c o m to you and told you off about the

Impactions, and you'd tall than off, and *» r e do you go fron there 1
I reckon you'll bo batter off fon the Job you're going on."
Him

"Ton don't know the Job 1*« going on, dear, ao you oan't »peak there

it
I do."

Iati

Said this waa the last interview, but aaked if I eight zing hin up

'

after he started work to aak how it tea gone.
Sou tea got Job In Hottingbaau
tten nearer.

They are both very ploeaod to tenre

Prolonged discussion of their pleasure over tboee plane

at flen»titew In 1aw **'" wnan n w thought aha ted ^>t to go into

i
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hospital in Hswoastle "there'll ha no one to ooue and i n as.

I

said 'Ton don't want to worry about anybody owing to aoo you in
hospital, what yen want to worry about is gutting button*

I didn't

worry about anybody owing to sou no while X was in hospital - it's
nioe when you start to got batter, but d m
you ain't bothered so anoh.

you start to got bettor,

XT you sue too nany people around the

foot of the bod, you begin to think you are on your way out.•"
He had alwayu had a lot of visitors - recapitulation of her visiting
axnangsnsnts.
Inti

X thanked than for all their help, and said X would telephone in a
few weeks.

1$t9t74t Kilfnhfflw fiill te

itnm*

He said ha had started work the day he «spooled to - now throe weeks ago • "I
got a bit tired, but X suppose I'll get used to it....after five months, any
thing would be hard."

The job waa boring - there was "nothing in it."

Was

having more pain, and was taking more pills because of it - quite regularly.
By the end of the

day - "Xtve had enough * I have a sleep for an hour.'

Can taka a d ^ off whan ha wants to, and aspects to loss naze tins in the
winter.

"I'm m V

ofi/M, you've ^

in syself - but the wife wozzlea if X ooana hone early -

one, die always thinks there could bo another.”

i
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